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Remembering that father knows best

i I
The last time a ~chooJ election at.

tracted a large number of voter,> to
the polls wa,> III 1979 when 11 candi-
dates ran for two ooard seats Just
over 5,(1JO persons votfXl In t nat ~Jt~t:-
tion.

Interestingly, reSIdents in the Rich.
ard school distrlct voted down the pool
proposal by 841 to 91 votes. It was in
the Richard district that pool propo-
nents had conducted their own feasi.
bility study for a 5O-meter, IO-lane pool
on :'t1essner Field

The advisory ballot question aSKed
voters whether the Board of Education
should spend $125,000 for a feasibility
study for a new community swimming
pooL Advocates of the pool went be.
fore the school board last year claim-
ing s....imming facilities at South High
School were antiquated and inade-
quate for competition by the South
swim team.

Later, the group led a petition drive
to place the pool question on :'>londay's
ballot. After some 2,000 signatures
were present-ed to the board. trustees
voted to place the issue on the ballot.
Price tag of the new pool was pegged
at $3,5 million.

The Board of Education did not take
an official stand on the pool question
but trustees Gandelot and Ronald
Dalby several times voiced opposition
to the proposal.

Gandelot later commented the elec.
tion "showed that we were right in
putting it (pool question) up to an ad.
viSOr)' vote."

Precinct election results follow:

Tromblv • 36 yes: 252 no
Defer. -60ves; 361 no
~aire . 28 .yes; 404 no
Richard - 91 yes; 841 no
Kerby - 70 yes: 532 no
Ferry. 18yes; 737 no
~ason - 4 yes; 478 no
~onteith - 26 yes: nl no
Poupard. 4 yes: 253 no
9atnes '.l1-~;;. ~ DO
Absent~'bal\~ ~ lS'yes; 1~ no

The schools' business affairs office
reported 37 "Tite-in vates for Gande-
lot's seat with two of those votes going
to Joan Bartoszewicz and 32 votes to
Francis :-.tarkey.

greater public awareness of the estate.
along with publici tv about the hours of
public tours. Sullivan said.

The increased tours are not an at-
tempt to make the Ford House's ap-
peal look better, estate director Paul
Alandt said. The expansion of tour
hours would ha\'e taken place earlier
had the staff been available and
trained. he said.

"We ha\'e plannect all along to make
more tours available." Alandt said
..It was just a matter of gettlng the
staff trained and ready to go. You
h.aye to open up and get your feet we:
fIrst.

"We haven't changed out attitude
at all toward selection of groups."
A1andt said. "We've always had that
respect for gr')ups mvolve(J ..

One problem WIth advertising hours
has been a request by the estate to
erect a sign on Lakeshore near the
front of the house which would have
tour hours and a telephone number on
it as well as the Ford House name,
Alandt said

Ordinances in Grosse Pointe Shores
prohibit any sign other than a "For
Sale" sign or a temPorary placard
during construction of a home

Shores trustees rejected the Ford
HouS(' request for a variance to put up
the sign last month, saYIng it would he
a pOSSIble traffic hazard. ....auld not
blend in With the surrounding reslden.
tlal area. and could set a precedent for
other sign requests.

The sign would be near the
Lakeshore curve, which trustees have
said is dangerous enough .....ithout plac.
mg a Slgn to distract a driver's atten-
tion away from thE- road.

Trustees argued the sign could slow

(Contin~ on Page ZA)

pIe thought they were voting for the
pool itself. 1 never saw so many sen-
iors, though. They just came out of the
woodwork."

Mrs. Bartoszewicz added the
"economic tImes" and voters' "rebel-
lion against high taxes" brought the
pool question down to defeat.

"We're finished. But I think it's sad
for the community, the kids and espe.
cially for South High School."

Schools' Director of Business Affairs
Larry Rankens interrupted Monday's
school board meeting with the election
results. "It apparently went down in
flames," Gandelol remarked after
scanning the pool vote."

Gandelot later said he was astound-
ed by Monday's turnout at the polls.
"I'm delighted. It certainly was a mes-
sage - more of a message than I ever
dreamed we would get. I felt confident
the community was against the pool
but I was astounded at the turnout."

City Council members, who agreed to
put the question on the ballot last
month, have said they have a consid.
erable selling job ahead of them if the
tax is to be approved.

The Grosse Pointe News surveyed 46
Park residents by telephone last Fri.
day, June 11, and found almost 39 per-
cent said they were in favor of the tax.
Only 18 percent said they'd vote "no"
in the election, 30 percent said they
knew nothing about the proposal and
13 percent were undecided.

Among the local streets identified as
in poor condition by the administration
are Beaconsfield, Somerset, Balfour,
Berkshire, Devonshire, Audubon, Ken-

~~~~~~
Jefferson Avenue. South of Jefferson,
poor streets are Middlesex, Trombley,
Harcourt, Ellair Place, Essex, Avon-
dale, Korte and Hally Place. The total
bill for resurfacing those streets is es.
timated at $1.38 million.

Major streets that need some
$727,400 wortb of work are Wavburn,
Cadieux, Charlevoix, Vernor, Maumee
and Windmill Pointe Drive, according
to the administration.

On a home with state equalized
value of $50,000 ($100,000 market
value) the 2 mlll tax would add $100 a
year to the tax bill.

In his report to the council, City
Manager Crawford said there were
five specific benefits to residents
under the program:

• Tax advantage - the gross cost to
residents is $100 a year, but that will
be reduced by Michigan State Tax
Credit and Federal Income Tax deduc.
tions.

• Property values - real estate, he
said sells faster and increases in value
faster on improved streets,

(Continlled on Page 2A)

Ford House attorney Joseph
Sullivan said the request for
tax-exempt status had to be
made yearly.

The tribunal rules on cases only for
the year in question. and only after
taxE;S {or that year have been paid.
Sullivan said.

Shores-Lake Township attorney Wil-
liam Killebrew said the meeting was
part of the tribunal process. meant to
summarize positions and send the re-
cord of the meeting to the tribunal.
Other meetings ....i11 be held. including
arguments before the hearing officer
and a final ruling by the full tribunal.

"The same issues are still there."
Killebrew said. "We're going to go
through tbe same process again. They
say they now qualify for the tax
exempt status, but they won't admit
they didn't qualify last year, so they
are appealing that one."

SulIivan and Killebrew agree the
Ford House will most likely be asked
to show the difference in its operations
tbis year over last year, in hopes of
not repeating 1981's t .....o-week hearmg
before Presiding Hearing Officer
Clans Cwirko.

"I DON'T THINK they are really
doing anything different," SuJlivan
said. but he noted the estate is now
open to tours six days a week. This, he
said, has increased both the number of
people who tour the grounds and the
number of groups that have requested
to use the facilities.

"One of the claims made last year
was that the Ford House was not suf.
ficiently open to the public to justify
the tax.exempt status," he said.
"There are more people going through
as individuals and there have heen in.
creased group requests."

The increased usage is because of

Jon Gandelot was
Monday.

Fords try again for tax break

Voters sinl{ pool
by a margin of 15-1

":-learl)' all are justified." he added.

By Joanne Gouleehe
Grosse Pointe voters sent a

strong message to the Board
of Educ:::tion in Mcnd2j7's
school election by resounding-
ly defeating a ballot proposal
to conduct a $125,000feasibility
study for a new community
pool.

Official election results
showed the ballot question suf-
fered a miserable 15 to 1 de-
feat of 5,331 to 354 votes.

Board President Jon Gandelot was
re-elected to a second four-year term
with 2,864 votes in an uncontested
race.

Pool proponent Joan Bartoszewicz
blamed Monday's eiectlOn loss on "in.
adequate" information about the pool.
"I really was surprised. A lot of peo-

Park will vote Aug. 10
on 2 mill street tax

Park voters will decide in
August if they want to keep
rattling over pock-marked
local streets or pay a special ~
mill property tax to begin reo
paving them this fall.

The city council, Monday,
June 14, approved formal bal-
lot language for the Aug. 10
primary election asking resi-
dents to add 2 mills to the ci-
ty's 16.8 mill tax rate for the
next five years. (A mill equals
$1 for every $1,000 of state
equalized valuation.)

Tt'Ie u.x wttt.-ta1ae .about ~.OlI6'-a
year to be used specifically to patch
and repave doze III of local streets that
are in poor condition after last wint-
er's record cold weather.

The city's 1982-83 budget, approved
last month, calls for a 4.7 percent in-
crease in tax revenues but contains lit-
tle money for resurfacing streets.

City adminstrators identified more
than 25 streets in poor condition in a
study done earlier this spring and es.
timate $2.1 million will be needed to
make them smooth again. Several of
the streets are in need of immediate
attention, public works director James
Ellison said at an earlier council meet.
ing. In some cases the base itself is
beginning to crumble and the entire
street will have to be removed and re-
placed. he said.

City !\Ianager John Cra ....'ford said
the past winter "caused substantial
deterioration to city streets" leading
to "numerous complaints from resi.
dents about road conditions."

By Mike Andrzejczyk
Attorneys for the Edsel &

Eleanor Ford House, the vil-
lage of Grosse Pointe Shores,
Lake Township and South
Lake schools will meet in
mid-June to summarize their
positions in the upcoming Ford
House appeal to the Michigan
Tax Tribunal for tax exempt
status.

Although the tribunal ruled
against the estate's request for
tax exemption as a non-profit
charitable institution last year,

ist. He never laughed at me. I had all
these ideas related to his field of work
(metallurgy), He would listen and ten
me about different things. He never
thought it was a bad idea for women
to go into business either. And that
was a long time ago'"

David Robb, mayor of Grosse Pointe
City: "My father was probably one of
the hardest working men I have ever
known. He was chief of surgery at
Harper Hospital for 50 years and was
extremely intelligent. What impressed
me most about my father was his in.
tegrity and his forthrightness. He also
had a firm commitment to service in
his profession. He instilled in his chilo
dren a commitment to service in the
community or in our respective pro-
fession. He feIt you had to give back
something."

Beverly GrobbeI, Park municipal
judge: "He was a great father, bright,
quick. I admired his concern for the

(Colldnaed oa Page 3,0\)

first fi\'e blue. the second six red.
Large caterpillars will climb short

distances up and down trees as the
day warms, set'king protection from
the heat. Shortly after reaching full
growth. the caterpillars will attach
themselves w almost anything and
begin entering the cocoon stage of
their growth, emerging about two
weeks later as moths.

The Shade Tree Council and the Ag-
riculture Department have put to-
gether a public information campaign
which includes a 24-hour hotlin€'
number, posters and pictures of the
caterpillars and moths. and a soon-
to-be-televise<l show titled "Where is
The Shade Going""

The Gypsy ~foth Hotline number is
343-5045. but Shade Tree Council
members ask that residents call their
city halls first with questions they
mav have about the moths. Council
members will pick up the calls and
return them when they have the
answers.

Council members and :'>10.,\officials
stress that no control measures should
be taken bv residents. If thev see
caterpillars feeding on leaves or notice
moths that could be gypsy moths. re-
sidents should catch tbe insects and
hold them until thev call their citv
halls. . .

If the identification sounds like the
real thing. residents will be askt'd to
brIng the moths in. The samples \\"111
be collected \\eeklv and taken to
laboratories for identification

Residents are urged not to take any
control measures themsel,-es. If there
are moths or caterpillars, the :\lDA
will take over.

The Shade Tree Council is a non.
profit organizatIOn whose purpose IS to
educate the public about comprehen-
Sl\'C tree management and urban
forestry

Joyed doing things ....ith my dad. 1
grew up on a farm and had a horse.
We went horseback ndlng together.
farmed together and \It'nt to 4-H club
me€'lings. We spent a lot of time to-
gether."

Stt'H Tsangalias. preSident of the
Grosse Pointe Rotan.: .. \ ....hat I ad.
mired most was his encyclopedic
knowledge of various things he ac-
quired by constantl~. reading and
studYlOg all his life I .'iuppose I'm try-
ing to emulate him"

CharliE' :'>fanos, Detroit:\' ews writer.
"I had great r('spect for him, but I
n>ally appreciat('(! the fact that he was
a slow runner and s('ldom could catch
me when I was in trouble! He was a
very strong. courageous and indepen-
dent person"

8{,Hrl:y BE'ltaire, presid('nt of PR
Associates public relations firm: "I
admired him most when I was serious.
Iy thinking of becoming a metallurg.

moths in the area
The traps began springing up last

wel'k in the Woods. Shores. Harper
Woods and 5t. Clair Shores. Onl\' a
few. according to the Grosse POinte
Shade Tret' CouncIl. will be placed in
th(' Farms. and the Cit\' and Park will
get none at all. .

Th(' last trapping in the Grosse
Pointe-Harper Woods area yielded
seven moths, but ~mA officials were
quick to point out that all were males.
and there was no reason to believe the
moths had gotten a toe. hold in the
area

But to be sure, the Agriculture De--
partment is returning this year and
trapping at a greater density to insure
they don't ha,.e a problem with the
moths.

The traps contain a pheromone stick
which attracts the male moths from as
far away as a quarter mile. On enter.
mg the trap, the moths get stuck on
the gummy inSIdes and are held there
until the traps are retrie\-ed in the fall.

The ~mA and the Shade Tree Coun.
cil are doing their hest to make sure
the traps stay in place so an accurate
e\'aluation can be made by the Ag.
rlculture Department

Gypsy moths are destructive lIlsects
which have defoliated milhons of
acres since thev were aecidentallv in-
troduced on the' East Coast in th€''l9th
century. Allhough the moths them.
sel\('s onlv mat€' and iav eggs. the
lan.ae can deloliate trees' in a single
night in areas with serious infesta-
tIOns. ~10:\ officials saId.

The caterpiliars are about one-
quarter-inch long \\ hen hatched, but
by early .Tuly they can grow as large
as two Inches. The\' are brown or
hlack, tbe Shade Tree Council savs.
WIth thret' light stripes along the back
and hairs Each body segment except
the first has wartlike projections: the

Day approaches The~' responded this
way.

8r1lCt' Kt'nnt'd\'. Grosse Point(' Cit\.
public safety d'irector: "He had a
sense of humor and was alwavs there
when y'ou had a problem. rea'dy with
sound ach-Ice. I looked up to him as a
pIllar of strength."

:'I-Iark Wl"bf-r, director of the Grosse
Point(' War ~I('monal .'1 admired hiS
sense of humor and ohviously his good
looks since he passed them down to
me' r also admlr(' his good judgm('nt
ami hiS sense of canng ..

Dnid 8l'nrrr. Bon Secours Hospl'
tal's ex('cutive director' "H(' showed
me the benefits of hard work, and I
admired the approach he had to hfe
and people in joieneral Every indio
vidual was importanl and significant
irrespective of their position in life.
I've always admired that."

:\lfneda Frost, public schools direc.
tor of elementary education: "I en.
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Gypsy moth is shown right
in destructive stage of its de-
\'elopment. :\Iature females
lay egg masses, tight-colored
fluffs on a tree, which hatch in
the spring into hundreds of
caterpillars, To combat the
moths and test for possible in.
festations, traps like the one
above are being placed in the
area by volunteers. :\Iale
moths a-re attracted to the or.
ange boxes, marked moth
trap, and become stuck on the
inside. The traps will be col-
lected later th1s )'ear by Mich-
igan Department of Agricul-
ture officials as the :\'IDA de-
termines whether or not there
are signs of an infestation in
the area.

B}' Mike AndrzejcI)'k
So you're seen someone skulkmg

through yards. chmblOg trees and
hangmg up little orange bird houses.
Or vou've passed one of those orange
triangular things hanging from a tree
and wondered \( hat prankster has
been defaCIng the neighborhood.

Well. don't call the police and don't
take tbem down. The bright orange
triangular boxes are part of a ~tichi-
gan Department of Agriculture project
trying to discover If there are gypsy

Detroit appeals
Residents of Wavburn and Bar-

rington Roads thought their 12.vear
fight to become full-fledged residents
of Grosse Pointe Park was over ear-
lier this month when the ~Iichigan
Supreme Court declined to hear De-
troit's appeal of the long-standing bor.
der dispute. The\' were \Hong.

Allorneys for DetrOIt field a motion
for reconsideration with the Supreme
Cou~t on :\Ionday. June 14, asking the
JustIces to once again hear their ar.
guments about the bOUndar" lIne ac-
cording to Park Clly At/orne,. H~rold
"~Iac" Deason. .

By Joanne Gouleche
It comes and goes each June

with its share of aftershave,
slippers and new paisley ties.

Fathers. grandpas and un-
cles of the western world are
allowed to put their feet up,
relax and feel kind of special
on this one day of the year
which recognizes their
achievements as an active
participant in something life
calls fatherhood.

On Father's Day this Sunday. June
20, many persons will undouot('dly
shower dad with gifls and cards. But
infrequently do sons and daughters
take the time to sit back and reflect on
the memories and impressions their
fathers left upon them.

The News asked some Grosse Point-
ers to remember what they admired
most about their fathers as Father's

.... 1
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Exclusive lines of fine attire.

Help Dad Relax ...
They're Majer Slacks

\\ L:" II b< \\,ltdlln,~ il't dut hldt ,m,k dl,1!
(llllln "hell I"U PUI "II ,I pJlt "I MJltt SI.")..I h
>lMh \\ I!h lhl' Inl "I J 11Ilt' 'Jbrll bu' II rrJllI
Llkn h"ld "hl:"n I lIU dJ~(lI\'tr dlJt tht') tt II> ,I.orn
tOlll/,'rt,.hlt And IIt"t'J \\1:" I,ll dlJt y,1H:n I'llU led
l"Ut hell. IOU lo"k ~OUt 0t"1 (ome 011 JnJ ).:rl

l onl t,lllJ hlr from S 52,50

~
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plcal'd-71ol'ton
92 Kerche¥al On- The.H,1I

•

Grosse POinte Farms ~

9 10 6 Doily 882.8251 iIIiiiIIIi

Give HiIn
A Fitting Gift

LlllIdtt 6-Jr.W(,

--~--

f/tCJ<eiI's
Since I\lUO

Ker:,heval j,!.3t Clair. Gr833e Pc::~~e
Opc:n ThurJ-Ja} El t'f1Ingj 'ul 8:45

For Father's Day, Cotton oxford cloth button down and
cotton interlock sport shirt, I!E!mI by Ralph lauren.
Walking shorts and Bermudas In a variety of styles and
colors. Open daily 9-5:30, Thursdays till 9.

..-l p,lir of gc!'lIIi1/t!l)' wmlortdb/<! j!ippaj from
Ihe Danit!1 Grc!e'n C()IIc!alOn. Come In u:hrlt;'
JlJc!rt!'j' .aill d lurgc! u/t'ctiOlI. And git e bim a
mo.\{ filting giji nl jlippc!rj h) Dame! Greell,

CLASSIC STYLE UNCOMMON SERViCE
80 Kercheval Avenue • Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-3590

~:~O':",,: "
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.,. ,.....' Solt ~~~¥";/>. ..... :'.,-'t.';',.."..--: •. ",

• I '{'{'.T' , . P,;./J"J
Sof,- .inJ fl",,/ .'\."rou /Ir

R<'grd,l' 11",)1/:'. SJ-i.
s,~" f!! ,'r I J, ",/.1 S:!

In rpvIl'\1 iug adivilil'S held at the
home during 1979 and 1980. only 39
pcrl'pnl and 23 pen'elll n'spt'divt'ly
could bl' c!:lssifil'(j as fund-raising ht'-
nefits for tharitable organizaliuns, llll'
tribunal sllid,

The Ford Huusp ('ontendl'd that "!l':l
pt'rl'ent of thl' sponsol'lng organil.a.
tions Wl'rt' non.profit, l'harit,lul ... 01"
ganizalions WhOSl'purpose in using the
Ford House facilities was to raise
funds,"

The hOUSl',which took lhre(' \'('ars to
build and furnish, was the hOllle of
Edsel and Eleanor Ford unlil thl'lr
deaths. In her will, :'Itrs Ford asked
the home 10 be used to benefit the pub-
lic and left a trust fund for its mainll"-
nance. The ('stale first llpl'nt'd its
gates 10 the public in 1980, and has
l'xpanded tour hours since then. Th\'re
are now t\l'O tours a da\' six davs a
week, \\ ilh no tours on Saturday"

!louse's II'rittl'l1 argumellts, Sulli":lII
said,

"This is an appl'al of thl' dl'nial of
the lax-l'x(,lIIpt stalus as a publil' in-
slitulion." Sulli"an said, adding till'
hearing offi('('r :lIId thl' ll'lbunal hild
misinkrpreted SOIlH'of till' ('"idenn'.

Thl' lribunal in lIs opillion wrol(' Ihal
"bl'('aUSl' II is involv('d In SOll\l'
l'hanlahll' 1I'0rks, 11'1.'slwuld Ull'rdorl'
l'olll'ludl' that all or thl' majority of its
works :m' l'harilahll' alld it is ('nlit Il'd
10 l'x('mplion frolll taxatioll."

:\lil'hig<lll law says to qualil y for
l'Xl'lIIptioll, an lIlSlltUtlOlI llIusl Il\('l'l
Ihl' folloll'ing ail,'ria. II should h,' Ill.

l'orporatl'd uIH!l'r statt' la \1'. 1)(' a nOIl-
profit Iheakr, Iillra ry, eduea Iional
sl'it'nlifil' \II' l'hanl:rbll' illstillition, hI'
lIlt' OIllIl'r and uccupanl of llll' n'al
propl'rty and lK'l'lIpy Ihl' propl'rty sol.
l'ly for till' plirposl' for IIhidl tl\l' in.
stitution was in('ol'porated

Thl' GO'I'OOIl1mansIOn and thl' 117
<ll'rl'S of sUJ'J'I)u/\(jing propP!'ty II'l'n'
bequl'alhl'd by Ihe latl' Eleanor Clay
FUI\i iUJ .. il'l'" lH:IlCli~ VI ('~It. PU~)lh .. ".

(Continued Crom PagE> 1:\)
• Aesthetic value - properly owners

and lenanls lake beller care of their '
proper tv and have more pride in their
neighborhood when streets are well
mainlained, he said.

• Lower costs - because of the oil
glut, the price of asphalt is going down
and because of lhe poor economy,
many contraclors are looking for
work.

• Lower maintenance cosls - lhe
city will be able to reduce its $117,000
subsidy of the Highway Fund from Ihe
General Fund.

(Continued from Page It\)
traffic and ('ause dam<lg(' or accidents
in lhe area.

In addition, th(' sign, whkh Olll' lrus.
h.'l' said "would louk all righl for a
bank, bUI not in a residl'nlial area."
would nol bll'nd with the an':1 Trus-
le('s recommended a brollll' or brass
plaqul' plal'l'd on or Ill'al' lhe
gatchousl' inst('ud of the six.squan'.
fuul plywood sign tIll' l'statl' rl'qUl'stl'd.

Or, trustl'PS said, Uw hisloril'al
marker on the l'stall' grounds l'ould l)l'
moved to thl' fronl of the property
near thl' gatehllUsP

"'rh.". "'"'''"1\ ;,"'"'. ~1n.i"'l1 I., .".
comp'l'i~h ~t~;:thi~g::' "S~lli\:~~""aict. :-'[t
is something that should stand out a
little bit and put the hours of vislta.
tion." The bron4' plaque affi.'\l'l.1to the
gatehouse "really doesn't accomplish
the purpose," lit' add('tL

While lhe Tax Tribunal is ruling on
the estate's 1982 status, Sullivan said
the Courl of Appeals could be ruling
on the tax tribunal's decision of lasl
year which the Ford House is appeal-
ing.

Sullivan said the estate requested a I

transcripl of the proceedings, called a
record, which lhev have vet to re-
ceive. When the estate has the record,
it will be filed wilh the Appeals Courl,
followed wilhin 60 days by the ~'ord

~EITffER SOLVTJ()~ would han'
thl' desll'l'(j dr('(,!. Ford HOllst' n'p-
rpsl'ntallV(' Fnxierkk Dindnfft'j" said.

"We have bl'l'lI aCl'ust ...1 of tll'in~ an
elitist outfit that doesn't 0pl'n its gates
10 the pub lie and this sign is tIIt'mlt to
dispell thaI 11ll.lge," Dindoffer lold lltl'
truslees. "We want to make sun' lIwrl'
is 1Il1 question the public is welcome at
Ihe Ford BOllSl'."

Street tax

Fords try again for tax break

I

KEN ANGYAL
DAILY

TENNIS CLINICS
ELWORTY FIELDCOURTS

BEGINNERS
INTERMEDIATES

ADVANCED
52.50 PER HOUR
886-0308

CORBIN TROUSERS

GROSSE POINTE

~~i;
l;::.
~
~
~4j;

Solid colors, neat prinls and distinetic e ~ Looks like caJ-hfllert!, (eeh like ca.ibmere .
stripes, Twill, foulard and summer shamralR ~~,u ilh the u'asher/ drJt!r ~aJe of Orion. Grt!tJt "
silks. From 21.50 j,: for Ihe linh 30.00

{:r
'-7 .
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Slacks lor dress, for the Rolf course andl' A kn;, 1M :,,;,., :0:'" cool ond al".,h,m
for just loa/inf?. Solids and jJaf/ernj U ;th InO% pure mf/on. It 'J the ollly Jh,rt Ihat
Corbm ~f {;real fil, From 42.50 Jack Nrck/auJ u'ear.r. 24.00

, "~f{,,~<"'Wf:1$I.~"rtih;'*W-'~~~~~.?4'~~,'~,.w,$N~~~iifil!ti, ".J

'.\"
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FATHER'S DAY IS JUNE 20th,

FOR FATHER'S DAY

HCOLUIIBIA" PRINT BY JIM CLARY

Jacobson's
STORE FOR THE HOME

maritime print

Signed and numbered colored l>rint by well-known
maritime artist. Jim Clary. The "Columbia",
built in 1902. still sails the Detroit River on
Bob-Lo Island excursions. 3Ox24W' unframed, $100.

AIROWISP..... ~ ..... ".,;.;-- -~-::-

I

SUi\1MER BLAZERS ~
l:~

Mastercard

882-8970

An extra light weight knit shirt. Fast drying
polyester/cotton for easy care. A greal travel
shirt. 18.00

Crisp wool and polyesler hopsack in both
summer and year round colors. Dress him
up for the summer. 155.00 to 215.00
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,:,n Op.n .. and
S<ftv...dri".er
Bu"oo .. Card
Hold ..

egan
886-3536

Thursday till 8:30

m.

(omh,na"on P.o &<
Prueol.l(lon POln ter
Kode .. "h
F,n.~.rn .. l Fde

d.

345 FISHER ROAD
GROSSE POIl\:TE

~""7.Y1 17114 Kercheval Ave.
,/0 (j;~ "In The Village"

885-2267

T .pe Dl\pen, ..
",Ih ,ape
6" Ruler
f, Tape M.a.ur.

HAR.VEY'S
Compleat Traveler

~~

16900 Kercheval
Open 10-5:30 Daily

Be a Polaroid Double Saver!
Our SpeCial Price
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L__~~~~~~~~~~~ ~
"lKlO HIgh Speed eoO~o Pac\(s~~:~.$~I"~$8 ~;~;~b' ~I~69_$~~:~O $15 ~~~~Ct~

C"e"C" Sad!' C"e:1l C"ec. S."'f!'!"CJ-<!C/II

Father's Day Specials
Knit Shirts 100% Cotton
Short Sleeves' Assorted Stripes & Solids

Values up to $27.50 NOW '1899

SPORT COA' SPECIALS
Values up to $145.00 NOW 59900

, '4

Save now wrth our low Polaroid color firm pnces, save later when Polaroid
sends you a speCial Double Saver Store Check for $1 Check good only towards

fulure purchases of Polaroid film or any other merchandise in our store
Use coupon below

I " a -atl-""nIUUI Y' UU VI

pictures
can be priceless.
But your camera doesn't have to be.
Introducing
Polaroid's new Amigo 620.
• Least expensive camera for 600

High Speed pictures.
• Fixed-focus lens for sharp pictures

from 4' to Infinity (flash to 10').
• Special slide-in lens lets you get

Within 2'.4' of your subject.
• Uses new, less expensive Flash 600.

Pcn l"e
Pcne LISh. rp.ner
SClHon
S,apler ""h S,,'pl ..

The NEW Executive Companion is the
perfect gift for all occasions

The Executi"e Companion is the ideal gift for office, home or travel
and color coordinates with Boye's quality line of soft.sided luggage,
Constructed exclusively with Dupont's 1000 Denier Cordura1; Nylon,
the Executive Companion includes these quality items:

Pap .. C1'p'
Ruhh .. Rand.
S,n~le Hole
Pap.r Punch

1:,

Demoeratil" hopeful ,John Hertl'l will
forgo running for lhe Senate S('at he
held since 1974, he s<lid, to show voters
he means what he says when he wants
to rerorm l"ounty governmenl, which
he calls the most corrupl in lht, state,

There are two other reasons for hi~
l"ommission candidacv, Hertel saId
The first was his inabrl,tv 10 raLS!! thl'
I<lrgeted $150,000 for his ~ounty execu.
tive offil"er ral"" , which Hertel blames
on his unwillingn('ss 10 makl' com.
mitments to tertain labor and gOY.
ernmental gl'Oups dunng fund rai,>lng
eHorts.

Thl' se('ond is tlw long commule to
Lansing, whith IIt,rtl'l ~aid Jlmlt.~ thl'
lime he has to spend With his family

As soon <is the S('na!l' summer iJrr'ak
tomes. Hertel said he will be a\'allab!1'
for the candidatt; night cirl"Ult, and
....ill spl.ak anyti mt; and ,W) where he I>
askt"d, "I'm concl'rned there an: not
enough interested voll'rs in tIll'
tounty," Hertel s8Jd. iJnd hIS hope IS
to stir up interesl in some of the coun.
ty's problems,

As a senator, Hertel said he was
able to Introduce legislation that
"'(,,\Ill~ 'f""('H"l'n thn (.ivll <,',n.r",(.{. nr(,('{H.i,,;

i'~"th~~~u~ty' ~~well as contit1ulng his
fight agamsl th~ Wayne County /load
CommisslOn and its uniun, the .'\s~r)l"l.
alion of Cuunty Road Administrators,

Hertel said he felt "really good \\lth
his decision" to run for the commls,
sioner's seat. "I can look in the mirror
and sleep well at night." he said. "You
can't do anything for the county if you
run and lose."

Wisniewski. who is runmng ror hlS
firth term on the Board of Commis.
sioners, called the tax question a
"stop-gap sort of thing" brought about
by the loss of state revenue sharing,
~ledicare, ~ledicaid, foster and thild
care funds bv the state.
"1 think the voters shouJd be asked to
decide," Wisniewski said, adding he
thought the ballot question has as
much chance "as a sinner in Hea\'en"
to be passed .

The county is faced wilh trymg to
maintain the same level of services as
manpower levels fall, Wisniewski said,
pointing out that state funds owed the
county would help get the government
back on its feet. Lav.oUs would mean
further curtailing of counlY services,
which have been under fire bv com-
munities who see as the county's re-
sponsibility the maintenance of roads
and other services.

Wisniewski was quoted incorrectly
last week in a story. The quote should
have read "I don't spend a lot or time
in the Lansing and my opponent does
spend a lot of time in the City County
Building.'

Wisniewski said it will be an excit.
ing two veal'S for the new commis.
sioners ijnder the charter. "I feel
motivated now to work more cohesively
with the man who will wield the stick."
or the new CEO, he said,

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• •.:._AlUMINUM WINDOWS:
: 2 TRACK - 3 TRACK ";•: BAKED ENAMEL ••: WHITE AND BLACK :• •• •• •: POINTE SCREEN & SASH, INC. :
• 20497 MACK TU 1-6130 :• •....................... , .

~cond Cia.. Postage paid
cat Detroit, MichigQft~

S"bscriplion Ratn: S 13.00
per yeat via moil. .

Addre.. "n Moil Subscrip-
tionS', C),al'lg<e of Address
Form. 357P 10 99 "ercheval.
Grosse 'ointe Farms, Mich.

The cfeCId!lne for news copy
is Moftdoy Ploon to ins~re in ..
sertion.

An odYertising copy must
be in the Nows Office by 11
c.m. Tuesday.
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COUlUlISSIOn

i!l EDUCATIONAL
CENTER
TEST "U''''~AnON

SPECIALISTS IINCE ,,:)I
Visit hi' Cuter

blI St. fir l ••rse!fWIIJ W. _, n. D,tta'""
e,11 !II,s, hes & W•••• ""I

Crossro.dS Off'ce Centre
16250 Nort"l.n" Drive
Southfield, MI 48075

(3l31569-532O
for Jnfc:'1'TlUlor: ~oul

or.'ler Cent.r1 I" U,:.re Tl'..an
105 M,)Or US titles I Jb,f'Oold

Ovhld. N Y. sut.
CALL TOll FREE
800-223-1782

882-3222
Remodeling Specialists _. _

RoofIng, Family Rooms, Rec. Rooms,
Kitchens, .. Code Violations

and Estate Maintenance

We have our own staff

1!EtO
BUILDING

penditures could be reviewed and, Ir
tbings were gelling oul of h<lnd, could
be cut back.

Another effective tool for counly re-
form will be the commission's ability
10 review appointments to department
head positions in the l"uunty, eliminat-
lIlg what Gullorn said are people who
are unable to run departments which
Ihev now he<ld

S'teiner, after meetlflg in Lansing
last week with stat ... HepuIJlican Party
officials, deClded ~Ionday he WIll l"on-
tinul' his efforts to win the county
cum mission seat.

"Although highly l"ornpJimentt'<l at
the eonfl<ienee lhe state HepublJl"an
Partv has eVlden(;ed," Slelfler said he
h<ls 'r1el"ided <lgalllst running for Ihe
state Sl'nate in the First District, a
seat he said polls ~howed he could win.

Instead, Stemer said he (eels there
i~ still much to be al"complished in the
l"ouoty, a od <IS a parI of Ihe Wayne
Counll' charter transltion team, he felt
11 net:essarv he continue to "correcl
the inequitii:s in the new charter,"

There are still departments that can
be l"omblned. Steiner said, which he
r 1. l \ ,...\... , ... ( .." , ;~.("";"..... l;' hnl,l,...
aell, \jl\.. l h _,,_ .' •••

have done, One such department is lhe
Wayne Cuunty Genera! HospItal,
which Steiner said IS "over-starred and
under-utilized with 220 patil'nts and
1,125 staff" Coltage Hospital, he
noted, operates with 500 staff for 200
patienls,

"The hospital is a drain on Wayne
County taxpayers," Steiner said, and
as a member of the transition team,
he thinks he could be inslrumental in
saving county laxpayers' money.

Gallorn took exception to Steiner's
example of charter weakness, saying
the Board of Commissioners has al-
ways had the power to cut back the
slaff and facililles as it fell necessary,

The new charter simply reads the
county must maintain and administer
some type or health ('are facility, Gat.
torn said. Size. staff and type of
treatment are not specified.

Sleiner said since the charter man-
dates a hospital. it should be a state-
of.the-art seJr sufiicient racilitv,

"They must put in belter techniques,
and they must put in a better govern-
ing body" to make the hospital more
accountable, Steiner said.

Steiner voted no on lhe added mil-
lage question on the faU primary bal-
lot. and recommended instead that
every employe, including elected om.
cials, take a 10 percent pay cut as an
alternative to layoffs and payless pay.
da\'s.

r'We've got the besl run county in
the state," Steiner said. "We ha\'e de--
creased our spending by $80 million
and have not increased our deficit,"
pointing out the state government
found itself having to slash spending
and was still facing a whopping de--
ficit

;.,'-' ~ ii! Pipe,Tobacco &Gift Shop, ~
'... ~ For ideas, come to see us,
~- v browse through our fascinating

101 and unique gift. from all over tlte
WALDVOQ.~. l-

Itr." world, Jar .moleer. and non-.mo",.,.
We .pecfalfze in one-oJ-a-lcfnd gfft.
for that one-of-a-Icind DADI

eAITLAND CINTIR 1'1.1144

vie for county

Ell)] illjection
progralu beghlS
ill tIle Park

The Park's BeautIfication Commis-
sion IS takmg st eps to preserve the ci-
ty's hundreds of towering elm trees by
establishment of an elmtree injection
program under the chairmanship of Al
~'azur,

\1azur is prepared to order the fun.
~icide Lignasan BPL and train in-
tl'restl"d lIldiv iduals ana block groups in
lis lIse. Ill' also has slide presentations
and InformatIOn packets aboul lhe
Dutch Elm disease.fighting chemlcal
for ust' bl' Park residents.

The mjecllOn system can save ai,
reacil' dl'eased trees, \Iazur saId For
ll1fOrmdtiUr1, call him at 881.0193.

sO!lItl'ly ridiculous," not ing that both
I!le slall' and /)p!l'oit had passed in-
ClllllP tax Illcn'a~es in the last ye<lr.
With lhe state in ecunolllil" doldrums,
now is nllt Ihl' time to r<lise taxes. she
s<lid,

Hathl'r tban raise ta.~es, the county
should adupt a "get-tuugh" policy with
uniun~ 0[' pUrSlH' furlher layoffs in
sum(' combinat ion, Gattorn said, The
lax qUl'stion only puints out salaries
an' tou high in tht, county already, she
said, and county ,'mpluyes should be
askt~j 10 makl' the same concessions
workers ill both the public and privati'
,('dur havt' Inadl'

"Tlll'''I' art' not l'a~v del"lstons, but
Olll'S that lla\'l' to Iw 'madl'," Galturn
',iIll. "In order tu l"ut Ow budget, you
havI' to go \d1l'n' the mun(;y is; wages
and Innge iJl'Jwflts "

Thl' m'II' charler Il ~lIdl t ake,~ dfed
In ,lauuar\' mal.' not be perf(;l'!, Gat-
lorn ,a Id, flUt v:eaknl'sses in il are the
failit uf I'llablinl-( !l'gislalion. not the
l.'hartl'l' COllllTlission

Weaknessl'~ Gallorn pointed uut are
In arl'iJS ,uell as the Homl CommiSSIOn
not hl'llig Illaillstn'allll'd Into the rl.'st
01 Ille coullIY glll ernmClll, ~O/lIClIulIg
sill' said ',\as st ate'lll andatl'<l.

In add Ilion, the state del'ided the
eount I' eXl'tutlVl' offlcer should be
elected through the partlsa n pnmClry
prO('ess, rather than a Single at.large
elel"tlOn, Gallor n said, The partisan
primary IS not only more expensive,
but leiJI'es room fur political squab-
bles, ,he said

Arcas where the new 15-member
commlSSJOn ('an be errective will be in
the consolidatIOn of count I.' oflices, the
elimination of jobs, budget proceed-
ings and the re\'iewlng of expendi.
lures

The last. Gatlorn said, W<lS impor-
lant to avoid the kind of problem the
tax queslion IS meant to resolve, Ex-

'" ",US • "" ,':C ,FIf,'AL "\ .;.,,~ ~-:::;; ;8 9
- ---- - ~--- ~~-- - ---
C~:"~5:: S-.~~ ~\: _..... \.~-:.~~~~~~::;:

SEMIANNUAL
SALE

20% to 50% off
Entire Stock of Women's

Summer Clothing
and Furnishings

Suits • Jackets • Pants
Skirts II Sweaters

Blouses • Accessories
Now in Progress

.:.;.:'

Fathers

Four

Kontlnued from Page tAl
I\hole fanllly Ih' bUilt up in us a

. st rung feeling for l'\'eryone else in the
ranuJv He was I'er\' fun to be wIlfJ -
he made li\'lng fun' He also bUilt up In
us a desire to learn more about peo-

'ple."

. ,\lonslgnor Frances X, Canfield. Sl.
,Paul CatholIC Church "'I\' father
dit"d when I II as I'l'I'Y young. but I
have very happy memones of my

,grandrather ',\ho took me under hiS
'wing, He II as a man of l"ontinuous love
: and caTlng, and I suppose his sense of
. stability and peace due to hiS older
age So mUl"h of my IiiI' was shapl'd by

. his fatherly' 101'1'."

Barbara Gattorn, Wayne County
Charter Com n1lSsioner: "When I look
bal"k on It, the greatest thing my rath.
er allowed us to do v.as to make mis-
takes, As we got older, he never de-
manded we do something one way or
the other. Very often we don't appre.
ciate things like that until we become
parents ourselves :-\0\\' I look back
and see his Wisdom."

Kenneth Brummel, public schools
superintendent, "I remember my
father as a fairly quiet man who man.
aged to gel things done quickly. and I
never knew quite hall he dId It He
was also pretty erfective in reElchin!,!
his goals."

By Mike Andrzejczyk
. After the events of the week
:before, the Tuesday, June 15
.count,Y ('omm lssi oller fiJ ing
:d~adhne should have passed
.""'.Ith more than th~ whimper it
.dl~t. Instead the pl'Jrnary ballot
.will look the same for the 1st
:District as the week before,
: On Ow Ih'~uiJlH'an ~Hll' of till' AUI-(
.10 ballot, Walnl' County Ctlartl'r
'('Oll1ll1is~IOIH'r harhara <;;lItorn v.ill
f ,I('{' off agatrl~t 1-:1'1'111 Stl'III('r, fOl'rlll'r
1st Distnd l'Olnllll,~I(HH'r for I~ ~'l'ars,
In a 1'l'l!liIkh of till' 197B 1'"nlll1l~~WIl
,,'al pl'Jmar.I'

DI'fII(>l:r,lI~ John lIl'rll'! dill! .\ortH'rl
Wisniewski II III try for thl' ~lIlgll' plan'
on Ihe :'\01 I'rnill'r b~iJlol Ilert!'1 a

.state ~I'll<Itl)r, 1\111 try to Illak!' a 1'1"

turn 10 l'OUllty gO\ ('I nllll'llt again~t
WI~I1lI'\I'ski. l'Olllmh,loner for ('ight

: Yl'ars frolll \hl' nolI' tll'fllllel ~nd IllS'
: trirt,
, .... 1'11' to Ill(' prllnar,l' hallot \1111be a
: tax qUI',llon County' l'OIllIllI~Slor]('rs
,dl'Cldl'<! to ask \'~)Il'rs to appro\'!' a onl'
: I'l'ar one IIlIIl counll' tax Inrl'l'a~l' 10
: i'iJIse about $18 IIllilJOn iJnd pl'l'l'l'nt
. layoffs of up to j()() worker~

Gat!ol'll railed the tax qUI'stinn "ab.

t
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Reg. $99.95

NOW
$79.95

Save $20.00

,-~.,. .... _.

TIlt' 'IU~ll' F("III a1 h .1 !lllil pl',,111
cultural ;Il'llnt.\ '1'''11'1",,,1 h\ 11ll' \\';11'

:II,'mlll'l.d C,'ll(l'J' h,'d,ft.d Il,' (II' \1.1I'k
/{ \\','11('1', (,\l'cull\<' <ill'(T!;>!' II :11I!'I-
hllll'~ Its ,'olltlllU 11l~ "ilT"" I" Oll'
t:l'l'al l'lImlllllnlt \ '\lj'P<lri II ha' ,'11.
jll.n'tl fill' Ihl' 1';,_,[ '111.11'1"1' "I a ('('11
lun'

\'1I1\'ld"!'l'd ;i' "fl,' III 1111' ,II.-illt,,(.

turlil g.'IllS III tll .. \lidl\ ,',I llll' \\'''1'
~h'lIl"n;1I I, "It\l-l(,~f .111 !II(' ,llof,.I'fI('
of 1..lkl' St 1'1.111 'lIIT()llIlIkd 11\ '1'1'1,11
alld '11'lllIII'I.!1 l;;,rd"lh ,!lit! 'l'<Hllllll!
IllUIl!-llll' Thl' IH'lh" ..n,! gl'lllllHh

\\l'rl' ,!t'!'t!l'd I {) I Ill' I; 1''''''' 1'111 1\ It,
l'IIJJll!llllll!\' III l~q~1 1)\ ti,,' /{lh'l'l! \

,\I!(l'r I a 11111.1. t" .'1'1'\ t" d' .\ \\ .. 1' '!<-nll>
l'Ial

FLORSHEIM

AVAILABLE:
BLACK & BROWN
LEATHER

$5.00 OFFREG. $48.00

NOW $43.00
Also $5.00 Per Pair OFF

TIMBERLAND BOAT SHOES

Reg. $74.95

NOW
$59.95

VILLAGE
SHOES

. ,17112 KERCHEVAL
< Grosse Pointe, Mich.

881-1191
S TORE HOURS: I.
Mon,-Wed,-Sat. .

, ~ 9:30-5:30 [t ii'i '-Thurs,-Fri. I
9:30-9:00

ill~ 10 l':qnnd ttlt' fl\'l'-Clll\rt'r1 Sl'r-
ies and I'l'SUIlH' arlish of intl'l'IlatwlI'
all'l'llown

,\ Young Artlsl Ill'lllli Conrt'rl was
1I1111a1l'dlilto Itll' Fesli\';J1 III I~SIl 1\Ith
till' pUqHlSl' of ~il'lng a .\'llllllg and a'-
plnn~ young musielan an 0PP0l'llllllty
to Ill'dorm 1'''''llst EhlaUl'lh Ll'Sl'Slll'
1\ as Ilk' st a rll'l. TIll' sun'l'SS of Ihl'
,-'\ l'ning it'll to a t981 :-'lldligan-\\ILle
piano l"JltlpdiIJOn. S(l'phanil' Ll'OIl was
Jlldg~'d as willlll'r lieI' Fl'_,ti\'al r''i.'llal
also WOllhl't' ran' reviews

Through Ihe ~'ears Ill<' Fl'stl\'al has
int roduced young tall'nt, sOllle han'
ri~l'n h\ greal musical ht'lghts. Plallisl
Huth ~Irckler I.a 1','(\0 marie lll'r ap
pearanl'l' with thc' Fl'slival in Hl59 ;111<1
ha_, ..iinn' 1l"COlllt' an illterrwtwna! ;Jr.
list. Pianist C\'Ilthia Haim. \\ho was a
Fl'stivnl rl'cltahst ill 1978, has Silice Thl' F,':ili\ ;11 II ill "!I\'11 II- 'III ,'I' an
madl' her debut with lhe [ll'trOl( S\'m- n!n'r':II'y ,(,.,~(lI1 011 Slllld:,.\. ,I!lIlt' :n.
phuny On'hestr,l and IS rapidl.\' g'all1' \\1111 a l'l't'ltal by 2:1~",il- old planht
iIlg an internatiunal rt'pulatllln. William Han",m, \1h" II a, lup 1"lllwr

.\mong other Festival \ll'rfornH'rs III rhl' F,'slll aI's ",','ood PI;1I1u "(lIIlPl'l-
W('rl' :\Ihert Tipton. thl"n prinripa! ilion thIS sprtn~ .\ddlllon.1! ,'on,'l'rh
flutist of Ihe Detr01l S~'mphon,\', and lun ('lH1S,.cUIlIl' Wedlll',dd\' , \l1<'lud,'
his wifl' ~Iary :'\orris, pianist, and SIX' Ih,tl'uit-born planl,;1 !tilth -I.al ('t1o (,Il

It'n Ehl'ling. then Detroit Symphon~ .July 7: a ..thulllwr 11'1" ('ull1i~'''I'(j 01
cO/Hluclro, Irho pl'rform('d an all Dl'troit-oorn PIIlIll'l ,111111("TOlTll. Ill'-
sonata prugram at the plano with VIIl- troit S~'lllphLlIl\ OrdH"tr.1 t'lllln'rt-
linis! (;on!on Staples. Then' wert' also mastl'r Gordon Slapl,', :'11<1 ill'!I'Olt
(hl' Sranley Quartet, soprano ~larJortl' S.l'lllphUIl~ Ib,l"t,lll! prlll('JIJ.1l n'lIl~t
Gordon, cellist !Ialo Babini and Ihe :-'I,lrc\' l'hantl'aux oil ,1111\H, 1;I'l'~"l'
Delroit COllerr! Band, under eonductor Point'l'-born ,opranu ~:I;{abl'lh !'ar.
Ll'onard Slllith. c'l'!ls wirh tIll' Anll _huor ell,llll/wr 01'-

:-'10 rl' recent Wl're Intl'rnationall\' chestra. cunduct ..,l b\' Carl 1l;ll'hll'r,
knowll pialllsts :'.Iischa Kotller, JamP5 on Jul\' 21: and till' 'Hm ;11 ('anadlan
Tocco, Gan' Graffman and Lt'Onard I.l'glOo ('onl'('rt Blind. 'Paui t'r",,;,
Pellnario, Broadw3v stars Barbara l'onduetor, un Juh :.!llI "utd,lt'!, ('(Jllt','rt
".:'ister and Dal'id 'Bender, soprano - ind(}(lrs in e:ISt' of r:lin' ('url.lln !llIll'
Leigh :-'lunro. soprano ~laria Ewing, is 8 p.rn
of the ~Il'tropolitan Opera, the :'I:t'w Tickl'1s for Ihl' 1~lt2F~"!I\:l1 Ill,l\ bt'
England ('onsen'alory Raglime En. obtaint'd at Ih~. (;r",,(' ",owte \\'ar
semble. James Dapogny's eh itago 'I:~nonal . '881 .•. >11i, :l.n:l .\ 111a~1. and
Jazz Band. the Fine Arts Quartel and Hccords Shup 011 Klil hl 1.11 ,\Vl'nu!'

,thle Pas\ich_~ ... " ~~.-., """ ~~c!\'l!l9l- ,...: ... ~"". '

For mer, the origlnal handsewn Docksldes boat
shoe. SpeCially tanned cowhide upper is chemically
treated to Withstand scuffing, fading, saltwater, foot
perspiration, Famous Sebago non-slip boat sole
engineered to the last for longer wear. Made In

Maine,

AVAILABLE:
BLACK & BROWN
LEATHER

---------------"

'Village 'VillageII

S~ 3DAY S~ II

FATHER'S DAY SPECIAL II
I

This was the scene in 1959 at tht' Summer :Uusi(' Festival ht'ld ill front of th(' GrossI' }'oin/(' War
Memorial. The Ft'slival is cf'leoruting its 25th st'ason this )'('ur,

Candll'1ight Caburel Laler, after 1Ill'
tragic l'piso<1e, 600 1ll'0P1l'~allH'l'~'(1 in
the Fries C\'vstaJ Ballroom for till'
Cabaret. TIll' ;ltmosplll'l'l' was an ell'c,
trifying I'Xper lenl'l' for .III as Ihe n'-
lease of tensIon was Il'ft.

The 1970 season was l'o.sponsol"l'd by
till' \\'OIllf:'ll'S Association for tilt' l)P-
Iroit Symphony Ordwst ra, of \\ hkh
Aliee Lungershausen was gl'neral
ehairman. Procel>Os from thl' '[USIC
Festival went towards the Detroit
Symphony Orchest ra' s 'I aint ('Il,ltlee
and Pension Funds, The seasoll hdd
three eOllcerts bv melllbers of Ihe lll"
troit Symphony:' all l'olltributlllg Ihl'lr
services for till' benefil Thl' first con-
cert featured Ihe Summer Fl'sli\'al
On'hestra with Si:\tl'n Ehrling con.
ducting. the second offere,! an E\ en.
ing of Chamber 'Iusie, and thl' dOSing
event was a \,i('nm.'sl' Ball with the
Strauss Waltz Orchestra, conducted b\'
Paul Freeman. The popular \'ielllles'e
Ball is still sponsored by till' War
:-'lemorial, but not al Festival time
any longer.

William D. Dahling gan' the Fl'S-
tival a lift in 19n by arranging fund.

dar workshop tilled "Painling Water
With Water:' Students will meet on
the lake side lawn where the marine
activit). on Lake SI. Clair and distant
view of the Yacht Club spire are
models to be transferred to ("3I1\'as.
The course runs July 6, 7 and 8,
meeting (rom 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m,
Students should bring a sack lunch,
The workshop fee is $50. ~frs, Der.
wenskus recentiy had a watercolor
accepted in the ~Iarietta Xational and
has exhibited in ~'Men and Women in...........i~~"" .~i~ *

The Festival. now considered as one
of Michigan's leading music fl'stivals,
aHracts concert.gaers from far and
near, Its beginning CRn \\'('11 be re-
membered bv mallv fril'uds who
joined in supporting it.

Since the late 1950's 1-'estiva!.gol'rs
have been arriving as early as 6 p.m.
for pre-'concert picnicking on the
Memorial grounds and Lakeside Ter-
race. In 1968 the Russian Balalaika
Orchestra, conductl'd bv ~liehal.'1
Kuzmich, opene<i the season, For the
occasion a gourmet bUllqul;'t of Rus.
sian dishes was served on till'
Lakeside Terracl;'. And since Ihen tilt'
picnics have become very popular
Also, for those who didn't wish 10
bring their OWII picnic baskets and 1'1.'.
freshments, the Memorial began to
cater special picnic box suppers. 011
rainy days the picnics move indoors.

For a Cell' seasons, b{>Corethl;' high
sea wall was built, the Feslival had a
nautical audience of boats alK'hon>o
off-shore. Warren Trafton, :\temonal
youtn director paaall'O a mnguy 11'0111
boat to boat collecting tickel mont'Y.
Everyone was hospitable and offerPd
him a drink. BeCore he was through,
the dinghy and he both capsized.
Silhouetted against a full moon, he
managed to swim to shore with onl;'
hand pulling the boat and the other
clutching ticket money. The Detroit
Symphony O~hestra was playing that
evening with Pierre Hetu conducting.
Every once in a while a passing
freighter would toot. And once during
Handel's "Water Music," it was right
in tune. There was an appreciated rip.
pIe of laughter, but no disturbance. It,
in fact, enhanced the entire mood of
the musical evening,

It was in July of 1964 that a gift of
an 18th centurv Italian fountain was
made by Mr. and Mrs. Alger Shelden
to the Grosse Pointe War :\lemorial.
The 3,IJOO-poundmarble fountain was
installed in the center of the circular
reflecting pool in front of Alger House,
The Festival opening concert was de-
dicated to the Sheldens, In their honor,
violinist Gordon Staples and violist
Nathan Gordon played the Handel-
Halvorsen duo by the fountain.

In 1967,during Detroit's civil unrest,
the last two concerts of the Festival's
10th anniversary were postponed be.
cause of the curfew. One was a Guitar

i
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traditional musical events. It was
founded by Suczek to fill a gap in the
musical life of the Grosse Pointe
community during the summer, Sue-
zek had inspiration and assistance
from two Detroit Symphony Orchestra
members - concertmaster Gordon
Staples and Paul Olefsky, former
principal cellist, who became the Fes.
tival's first music director, John W.
Lake, former War Memorial executive
director, contributed to the premier
planning. The Festival was under his
guidance Cor 24 years, After Olefsky
left Detroit, Staples became music di.
rector. Frederic DeHaven served as
artistic director in the 1970's and Alex
Suczek has assumed the post since
1980,

The late Mrs. Frank W. Coolidge be-
came the general chairman. She or-
ganized the first committee to prom-
ote t,he Festival project. Subsequent
chairinen were Mrs, David Sutter,
Mrs. Frederick Lunsberry, Mrs.
George Basarich, Mrs. John M,
Lesesne, Mrs, Arnold W, Lunger.
shausen and Alex Suczek. This sum-
mer marks the fifth season for Mrs.
Sterling S. Sanford as general chair-
man.

The Music Festival got underway
without a penny and has always met
its budget through subscribers, box of.
fice reciepts, patron contributions and
community support. Helping insure i1s
financial success during the first de-
cade were patrons Mr. and Mrs. Burns
Henry. Jr., Mrs. Stephen Thrall, Mr.
Charles Koebel, Mrs. Russell A. Alger,
Mrs, Alan Shelden, Mrs, Joseph B.
Schlotman, Mrs. Lester F. Huwe, Mr.
and Mrs, C. E. Morely, Dr. Carl R.
Von Grueni~en and Dr. Scholdager.

Bv the Sixth season, a dramatic
change of location was made. A be-
quest from William H. Fries, in excess
of half a million dollars, made possible
the building of the William Fries Au.
ditorium at the War Memorial, The
Festival left the outdoor setting and
moved into the Fries Auditorium -
with the exception of one traditional al
fresco concert each season staged on
the Lakeside Terrace of Alger House
with the audience seated on the lawn,
In 1978 Werner Torkanowsky con-
ducted the Detroit Symphony Or.
chestra on that stage,

to 9:30 p,m. and coune fee is $M. Southern Ulinois University with can-
Mary Louise McCarroll will offer a linuing studies in Boston, Italy and.

sketching class on TUesday mornings Ireland. Her paintings have been ex-
begiMing June 29 and continuing un. hiblted on a national level as well as

, til Aug. 10. Students will meet from in Italy and France. She is listed in
9 to 11:30 a,m. on the center grounds the "World's Who's Who of Women."
with an occasional trip to neighbor. The fee for Miss McCarroll's sketch-
ing locations, A pencil, felt tip pen iug class is $45 (or seven, two.and.a.
and sketch pad are the only materials half hour sessions,
required. Miss McCarroll, who is on Marilyn Derwenskus who is also on
the faculty of the Binningham.Bloom. the faculty of Birmingham.Bloomfield
field Art Assocation as, well as that Art Association, and Center for Cre-
of the War Memorial, received a ative Stadies, will pres(!nt a three.
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War Memorial h,osts thr~e art courses this Sll1l,",er

BODYWORKS

Hudson', Own Brand bodywear picks up on the
new wave of fitness. Listen to your body talk, It's hot
for stripes, Energized for activewear, Turning on to
toning up! Shown, tank top leotard, $16,Pull-on shorts,
$12,Worked out in a variety of bold colored stripes,
in made-to-move cottor"\lLycret!' spandex, S-M-L.
Come get physicol in Hudson's Bodyworks today.

B~' Irene Moran
"Concert in Safari Setting" - while

listening to chamber musk? That was
.how Frank P, Gill, music critic for the
;Detroit Times, headlined his review of
,the Grosse Pointe Summer Music Fes.
:tival's concert back in 1959at the War
:Memorial.
. To clarifv the statement we ha\'t~ to
'go back to the Music Festival's pre.
mier season in 1958. There were three
chamber concerts. Performers were
'MarHy Collow, soprano; WIlliam
Doppman and Ruth Meckler, pianisls;
.Paul Olefsky, cellisl; Richard Hoeck.
.lein, harpsichordist; Gordon Staples,
,violinist and Alexander Suczek,
troubadour.
. The concerts were held outdoors in
the Memorial Courtvard and musi.
'cians performed on the fronl entrance
steps of the Memorial's Alger House.
The audience was seated around the
-circular reflecting pool. However,
problems did arise. Alternate dales
naa to De pro\'loea In case 01 ram, me
protection of the piano became a
major consideration and the arrival of
fishIlies in the middle of the concert
nearly broke up the program.

Roecklein kepI a constant sweep of
the insects from his keyboard while
playing. At times the wind played
havoc with the music sheets. In order
to anchor the music onto the stands,
.the musicians used clip clothes pins.
, So, when the second season came
along, in a gesture of bold bravado
and defiance, Festival officials sur.
rounded the outdoor stage with mis.
,quito netting. This was what prompted
,Frank Gill to refer to the setting as
,somewhat of a "safari look to the pro-
ceedings," During the concert, while
soprano Marilyn Cotlow was singing
Schubert lieder with Karl Haas at the
piano, a floor lamp was blown down
by the wind. Miss Cotlow didn't bat an
eye and didn't miss a note. The audi-
ence gave her a standing ovation, Net-
ting or no nelting, one music. minded
tish fly managed to perch on Nathan
Gordon's viola bow and rode it for the
entire piece. In spite of the occasional
~nconveniences created by Mother Na-
ture, the audiences continued to grow.
I The Summer Music Festival, now
celebrating its 25th season, is one of
Ihe Grosse Pointe War Memorial's

The Grosse Pointe War Memorial
.Center-with its Italian Renaissance
:archilecture. sweeping lawns over.
:looking Lake St. Clair and gardens in
:full bloom-is a great setting for art
classes.

Art sludents have three classes
(rom which to choose this summer.
Paolo Coppini will begin a nine week
course in oil and portraiture on

i'l'hursday, June 17. Coppini, who has
'just returned from a two-month stay
in Italy, paints in the Renaissance

~ ...-~~lt:,'~~c.l~ .;t~t~~}~ 1,;30
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rolatlllg basis,
Ferguson. a graduate of the Cni.

\ er~lty of \1ichigan, has had 27 years
of lessons and has been playing the
plano for more than 40 years, He has
played all across the country, lnclud.
ing Las Vegas. Hollywood and in vari.
ou, cluns In DetroIt.

The show is aimed at plamsts who
are unable to find a good jazz piano
teacher or who are unable to leave
home (or les,ons. the company said.
In additIOn, the program will be help.
f ul to jazz musicians on any mstru.
ment the company said. because a
sound background 10 theory will be in.
cluded In the programmmg

('ox Offl!rS jllZZ lesson..~

Photographer Betty Carpenter took this shot of herself and a
picture of the HUllt Ciuo that i;, part of her collection,

Cox Cahle St Clair Shor~s Inc, la~t
week announct'd th,,' 1-'remier of "The
Jazz Piano Acad~my," a program
whIch will teach piano and theory trJ
begInnmg students of jazz as w~lI a,>
more advanced ~turlents. Cox Cable
serves Grosse POlllte Shores

The show, hosted by :\lack Fergu.
~on, a jazz pianist who has played with
artists such as Duke ElImglon, James
:\10001' and Glenn \Iiller, am.'d for the
first lime Tuesday, ,June I. at 6 p m
on local access channel 2~.

lea\'('~ off, re('uuntlOg (he Il;,'rulc ~tory
uf th~ Sollljal'lt\' mo\'('nwnt Thl' film
lndude~ actual' !ootagl' 01 the bloody
1970 Gdansk nots and other el'ents.
Lech "all'sa ano relor/JIl~l \-Ulll'
mumst party offl(,lal Tadeusz
Flszback appear in the film

/\ccortling to ClaSSIC Film Theater,
"\Ian o( Irun" ('featI'd great ('un.
troversy In Poland The Pohsh gOl"
ernment went ~o far as to trv to WIth.
dra\\ the him from the A('ademv
Awards competltwll In ,-\merlca Th~
go\'ernnwnt was un,ucn'ssful In Its at.
tt:'mpt "\1an of Iron" lIas allowed tu
compele fur the Hl'~( FUrl'lgn Film
Award, allhough it did not Illll The
111m did win grand priLl' at the Canne,
Film Ft'stll'a!

.. \Ia n of \1 OJrble" will be shown at
the PUl1ch and J udl' on Thursda\' and
Friday, June 17 und Ill, at 6 and \I p,m
"\1 an of 1ron" \\ 11J be ShOll n on
Thursdav and Fnoa\', June 24 and 25,
at 6 30 and 9 I' 111 .•

For further Inforll1all<Hl ('all 882 .
TJ63,

Photo show focuses on the beauty toot surrounds
By JC'IIna Doe and left for work in the early morning An ('xamplc' of th" 1t'('hnl(lut' is ~vi. richness in color Ihat will never fade ' {;," ,A" / '':Ji<: \.

C and returned after dark," she s(ljd, It d,('nt In. her 1,I,lOto"raIJh,. named "Elm (Jr dl's"olor ,. //., -7 ,\

, ,1'0'.'" 1'''llItl' I,holographer l u t'l h I't h 9t 5 . h ...... 1I I t I was no n I see, er . o. Jo,) frees III ~orll1ng Hale illS a shut of '" ,'. 'd I' of .' ," , ,
" lIa Il'! I (',ll I"'ntl'r has l'aptured an lInd began her own business lasl Yl'ar the double row elm trees on Ker. ~ISS C(lrpent~r. IS a gra uat ,'.:'

l',~lniOrdlll;lr.1 1'1,,\, Ilf (,'rc)s',se }'ol'nl" l'n th I h h d t' t II I h 'Grosse Pe)/'nte r'nlvor~lty ""hoo! and ", cas e a lnH' 0 rea y exp ore t t' l'heval and Kl'nwo(xl but then' are no ' , ... <- D oX j .
a l'olll,['tIlln ot photo~l'allhs that are on beauly that I I" t "rh ' , '.. Wellesley College She also allendedI I ) surroum s om ers' l' j(jenlllymg,' bUildings to gIve viewers a th S' " t fAt," nd (~rafts' (now
( ISP c1y I ll, fIlonth at tilt' LOl'hrnoor way th(' communitv is maintained IS 'Iue th I It "'a' t "k', !i d t fe, ocle y 0 r s a -
('Olliltn I. 'Jill! J": ' an'.-' u .:n W )t' rnl S 0 a " 11'ct th' (:. tel' for Creative Studies, b('autiful," she said, husc'tommumty It ha,> a IJeacdul and ta e, e ,--en

"\1y pllilo~o]Jh.\' on I,hotu"rallh,' Ls 'I'h II J Studies) ~nd taugilt al the Toledot ... J e to el'tlOn tonslsls of photo sen'nce apjJl'lIrallte The beauty of the' u ., ,

t HIt (hI' II"rld " a gorgeous plate ami graphs that Miss Carpenter has bel'l1 In't's (lnd the color of tlil' photograph ~useum of Art :\1lsS Carpenter began
1I11ll'h "f (h,. I!eallty IS ri~ht undl'r our w~~king on since last Sep.tember are out,tandmg workwg !n photograp~y ?t, :he J( L
fl'd, "lid \IIs, Carpl'ntl'r "The best I shout 180 plt'ces of film for SIX or :\1iss Carpenter ab() slllJt the Hunt Hudson Co" where she was a ph 1.1,0'

pal"! III tll\' ,",oJid I~ Ilhel'l' vou I1Vl'." seven shots that l.'an bl' uSt'd," sh;,' ('Jub In thl' wlntl'r. Thl~ I~ "Is'o IJhoto. graphIC set deSIgner for t4'y'ears, A
\Ia II\' ot \ ill' "h"b In tl1l' (:ol1l'l'llon '-- ,> U f f I k th t the, , said, "But I consldl'r that a oood avo oraphed frum an an"le th<lt dot's not actor 0 commercia wor IS a '
\11" (',II 1,,'nl"1 'iJld, Wl'l'l' Spottl'(!' ...... ... h I h Iv h (se oneerage. SIX shols require abuut flV;,' ri'veiAl Ihe locatllJll, but llJustriJtes thn p o.ograp er can on. l' 0 J, •
whli,' 1I,i1kll',.; Ill'r has"et huund, who k k ' I Th d II has (' rn"d ol'£'r('a lI't \\ ;dk I l'l'\ far \I ee s wor cal m qUid of Ihe ~now,[,o\'t'rc'd ~tab!es ang e, IS ISClfJ Il~. 'a, ( ... 'I':

, "\1y fin,t IntentIOn In this proJl'Cl is UII a cold evel1lng Into whal I do now, ~ht' sail I e
/I,ll lll~~1,\ I.d III (;1'0"[' PUllltt' all of lIt' ,,,J' I ' mp s ng at a '''lrn''r'l for 14II 0 J alII it gouu plclun', flOt iA l'('{'orc --TUllIllg I, 1.'\ el'.vthlllg," saId :\1i~s o,een. co, 0 I,. ~',,' "

hl'r 11ft" \11" (',U'jll'lIt"I' said that ,hI' It" 'I c' ,J d I su f('e 1 m "(r1IlO's 10, ,. IS~ arpent,'r salu --In SOllll' Carllenter If ,he had \\"'It('d Just one !ears, an 110\\ :, P JJ.> ~) I ,.
did !lot ,.1"1,1I, ;11",rtTI ate Ill(' bl'i1ut \' I' I k U th tdof 1111' '"1l1111l111Jl\ ) . ve tne< 10 e;,'p out SPl'CJfl(' struc. dav tu ('apture the Hunt Club the mg e ou oors

tural ILll'ntlflcalloll so thev'rl' Jl)on' IJhoto~raJlh would haw' been lo~t The Although ,\Ij,~ Carr;enter has
"I \I,l' Ilk,' "I ,'n, \Jill' l'h,', t "ut ul' t' II f' "... gl'n;,'!'I(' ra ,1('r Ian ,peCl 1('. l1eXl ( av lhl' ~now meitt'(j worked in uther art form, -- drawing,

('I VI" I I M f" M I Abo'lJI thl' l'oll"L'llull at'(' ,Olne paInting and graphiC proct's~e~ --
.{ i ( tlo ) Uts '" all () ... ar lIe" photographs of the monuments in photography is lhe ml'(iium that ~he

(jrOS'l' POinte She photographed St enjoys most. "Photography IS every
Paul CiAtllullC Church, a familiar sill' bit as treatll'e as other art forms I've
to Pointl'rs, hut Jt:'w have ~een the done," she said "It has an elemt'nt of
church at dawn when the sun's rays mystery becau~e you don't see your
gll'e tile doors a golden appearance, work untIl It IS complelely fInished.
t.lh.; "" IA.~ ;t ~tJiJ~~r:; ;:-1 ~tL p~G~(;p;r.:.:~~ rrp~tivp rlp('l'i.inn\; ('ann.ot be made

The photograph of South High Schuol dunng the process, as In other art
was taken in autumn and :'I1iss Car- (orms,"
penter ca!eulat('d tht' angle of her :\1iss Carpenter said that another
camera and the lIme of da v so that local photographer, John Gajda, 70,
e\'ell the leaves on the ground cast has helped her develop her art.
small shadolls "He is my hero," she said, "He

\1JSS Carpenter said that sometime,,> taught me simple and clean ~hooting
Ilhlle workmg (10 the colll'{'llOn ,he and tu wait for the right shot. \11SS
\I oule.! ~ee a ,cene Shl' wanlt'(j and the Carpenter said that many limes she
time \\aS !'Ight while she was out dri\'. was OUt €I'ery morning for f1\'(' weeks
Ing. She \Iould go homt', get her cam- to get only two shots
era, and return, "Kercheval Avenue Jll \1iss Carpenter's photographs will
the :'Ilorning" was cumpo,ed this way, remam at Loehmoor unlil July 4 After
Thl.' photograph is a shot uf Kercheval July 4 a select group of photographs
as autumn trel'S frame the street and from the collection will be displaced at
Just a few rich colored leaves ha\'e fOJI. the Farm's \Iarket, 355 Fisher Road
len to the ground, Th" Hunl Club will exhIbit the collec-

The prints are all done in tilt' tion in a one.day show 109 on July 17,
Clbachchrom(' process, ThiS pr(){'~ss and It 1'.'111also be in the September
present, each image in the finest pos. Art Show at the War \1emorial Fur Cox Cable ,aid a different one.hour
Sible manner. It aJlows eacll photo- furtller mformation call her at 886. program will he aired at the same
graph the sharpness It deserves and a 0243, " time and channel e\'(~ry weekday on a

1'1.1"1" Fdlll 'I')\('<lt,'r II III present
\lldl"/") \\ ,1.1,1,1' "\Iall of \1arhlt-"
,ll1d \1.,1).01 11')11 oil Itll' PlIII('h and
,llIdl TI"',II," 1'''~I!lf\In~ toda\' June
17

.J 1l(l!Wl"lllan ill ",\mel'lt'iAn Film"
(';IIi,'<1 \LH! 01 \1<ll'blto" (made l!1

I~l7H '" I',' i 'Illg dn'ulint of Polish
1""(11,'1" 1,.,1,'1'\ 110111 tilt' r~glmenta.
1I,m (II tll" ~t~dllll,t p;,'rlOd through the
hllghlo'd ("'''.Idk" rdurms tu the C\"rlJ.

,I'ln ": ", ,'I "I1IH" " The film tra('e~
Ih' II,,' ,'1," '1,\ ,ieIIUU, do\\nfall of a
"iI(~,,,I\" ',\11' h !!I.lTlIPUlitlt'd by till'
~\J\..-I !Ll.\"Jlt Illto ~Jt'('(Jlnlng ana"
t'"1\;1i hl'I"

III 1(. III :"/11;.1 I er~l<Jll, "\Ian <if
\!<trhlt-" n,;,",' I'l'! .. fl'n('t' to the
(;,L(II,k ,irq'\ ,lid riots of 1970 .-\1.
thllllgti :!:~ '. : "t"('ll(,l.' \\d~ cul fruln lh(l
film !)['Io'l I Ii' 1"11'"",. "\Ian of \1ar.
bll" Ill'( ,,'II,' Oil" "i 1)1l' most popular
film' III }'"II,I\ Ill,l"ry, ('ausmg a gOI'.
,.rlllll('nl.d ,h,d", lip tr\ the pro((~ss,
de.. I... tll :Ln..: !II t "1.1".")(' FIlIn ThpiHl"r

.\\.111 "I 111'11' ftlm('d last \ear,
\,11..(., Uf' ',\lll'r" "'Ian of \I"rble"

•
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Try Our Scrod
FLORENTINE

READY TO COOK

52.29 LB.
MEDIUM

SHRIMP
26 to 30 Size
57.79 LB.

KLEENEX
FACIAL
TISSUES

200 COUNT BOX

2 $125
for

PAUL MASSON
Light Wines

Rose or Chablis
1.5 Utre Bottle

53.99
BLACK TOWER

LEIBFRAUMILCH
750 ML Bottle

$2.99
Every Day Low Pricel

GREAT WESTERN
CHAMPAGNE

750 ML Bottle

$5.75
MUMMS

CORDON ROUGE
NON VINTAGE

CHAMPAGNE
S18.51

Prices Effective June 17, 18 and 19

51.49 EA.

DUBUQUE
FRESH

BRATWURST
51.98

BILMAR FROZEN

TURKEY
BREASTS

-S.to- 7 ,lb. Avg.

51.38 LB.

65 Ounce Box

- present-

"THIS WEEK'S BELL RINGERS"

LEAN MEATY
COUNTRY STYLE

PORK
RIBS

51.29 LB.
DOMESTIC AMERICAN

LAMB
SHANKS
51.69 LB.

NEW MICHIGAN

CABBAGE 28C
lB.

HOME GROWN MICHIGAN

Strawberries 51.39 QT.

FRESH SNO WHITE

MUSHROOMS 51.29 lB.

LB.
OUR OWN

CEf,J~~E~UT MOCK
P k Ch CHICKEN LEGSor OPS (Ground Veal & Chicken)

$2.79 LB. $2.19 LB.
CASCADE

ISHWASHER DEIERGENI
$2.29

RAGUSpaghetti Sauce
(WITH MEAT) 51 35
32 Ounce Jar •

LAND 0' LAKES MARGARINE

4 Quarters LB.49c
_ ~.COUNrRY, FR~S~\

_-I - ~ FRUIT &
~/.; ~i .." VEGETABLES
~f~f

LARGE SIZE HONEY DEW

MELONS

VILLAGE.MARKET
18328 Mack Avenue-In the Farms

CLOSED SUNDAY and CLOSED WED. at 1 p.m .

LOIN END SEMI BONELESS
STUFFED PORK

Loin 93~Roast LB.
~O\"'.O ,I.,. k,"', C~lf' .!"- t,~ S'"II,,:l .... .., 0 • 0 "'O-I!

'"'10'" '''9'' d-." "'1I ~ : ;:. "';:: t>.:o; t:::,:h ~O' ' , o"'!''''

City $299Ch,cken I.B.
leo" Cub!~ 0' Veoot Or'ld Po de

On AS,,,,

OVEN READY
BONELESS CHICKEN

~[~;~o_.5,~,o ~-2~~d'd
Wi ..... Q." ":-; 0" S;;'"<~I :;- j ~;;l~.;l~ "'';' ., p'"tq ...o,. Po~

II.:.", ':)' ...",':::...t"~

Oven Ready

Oven Ready StuHed Boneless

Chicken $239
Breasts lB,

S'uH!d Wlt!'1 o"r own home mode
'logE" dreH,ng

BELL
RINGER

exclusive

~

'- Gourmet
~~ Meats

"MADE FRESH DAIL V"~

DUBUQUE
DOMESTIC

BOILEDHAM
$2.39 LB.

~ ~
U,S,D.A, CHOICE MARINATED

Beef
Kabobs $35~,
teon bee1 gorni~l-Ied WI,h onIon ond gre-en

pepper 0(1 ? s,to,,'"des,\ Ske-wer

Lesser Quantities
or Chipped

$2.59 LB.

brllant

Pointe Cydery
20373 Mock, G.P.W.

886-1968
Gtrou from Former Jocks

Air Conditioning

In~~~d $1290
Low As ,

THE ENERGY ECONOMIZER
! 2 YEARS FREE SERVICE I~ ,

5 YEARwAINm ow COMPRESSOR
INCLUDING WOR BY FLAME

• FACTORY TRAINED
MECHANICS

• 35 VEHICLES TO
SERVE YOU

• OVER 55,000 SATISFIED
CUSTOMERS

Summer
001 Dovvn
AIR CONDITION

NOWI

Special father's Day Price
Available in 1, 3 or 5 Speed Models
SCHWINN' WORLD TOURIST
STARTING AS LOW AS $99.95

Bill' 5 Bike Shop
14229 E. JeHenon

822-4130
) \2 bfl<5. W. of Chalmers

II Father's Doy
Gift to Lost
IILifetime

~~
~'-fr;-"'~\. ;1'" I

"'" .J~-

IMMEDIATE
INSTALLATION
24 Hr. Phon,' Service

,,,
Low Cost

Energy
Efficient

;{
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Fischers
17047 Kercheval (In the Village)

Open M T W S 9.30.5.30
Thurs. & Frj ,,11 9

Thursd"y. June 17, 1982

Birchwood Farm Estate

New!
Personalize
Your Birthday Gift!
Here's a new. very spedal way to say Happy
BIrthday . Inscribe your personal
message, along v"rith our
sentiment, on this beautiful
crystal brandy srufler
Come see our bIrthday
gifis to personaltze

Birchwood Rt'ally
I' 0 ill" ,1'1;

l)7Sl> "" l.,~\ ~lhlll' i>l

tl,lIb", "'''''''1' ~\I -1'1:.111
1(.l(li :l~(l !.l '"l[}

fl" ...<.i !lIllkf\'d (('llrllb,'( lIt Jlff\(\le/\ ,11,('rle.1 '2:J bl'd:oom hUflh.'~ ,,\..,d.,l\lt' il)l ""f)',11
• <.. h,HHp.OII~hIP lK hul,' yolt {UUI''''. ll!rlltl'. I..(.UI['.

• ~lui)l • 1'11\.1h' dub 1.1111111'4Ilil)lll •

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

CIOWl1 arOlU1(1

witll tIle U)lllS
Aftl'r l'llgagements at thl' (;rossl'

Pointe Memorial Pn'suvtl'rian Churl'll
and Barnes Elementarv Sehool, thl'
Grosse Pointt:' CIOWll C;)rps is fl'ady
for a numb!'r uf June adivitil'S. ill-
cluding a bake sail' and a family pit'.
nil'.

The Clown Corps will hold Its annual
uakl' sale Salurda\'. JUIll' HI, at J.t'.
Penll\,'s ill tht:' Woods. PrlX'l'l'ds from
the s'ale will l'O\'l'r makt'-up and ad.
nunistrati\'l' eosts, and a donation to
the juvt:'llilt' diaul'tt's fund.

The Corps asks that anyolH' Ill.

terested in donating bakt'd goods a\(lng
with those 1Illt'n'sll'd In tl1l' salt, call
corps chairman-presidl'nt Arthur
Kuehnl'l at 881-8186

Clown Corps familil's ;IS \\('11 as
prospt'etivt' f;lI11ily I1ll'mtwrs an' In.
\'itt'i.! to attend tht' group's picnic ,it
the Woods L3kl'front Park on :\tonda\',
June 28. :\femlh'rs and tht'lr faillilil's
should arri\'e at 5 p Ill. to Iwlp Sl't up,
while prospl'Ctil'l' Illl'mbl'rs and thl'll'
families should cOllle at 5:30 pm

Since the pll'nie IS potluck, an~ one
pidllilillg lu <Ill(,lld ~huuili l',di "udllll'i
at 881-8186to say what they \l'ill bring

A new member n'gistratioll Illl'pting
will be held Tuesda\'. June 29, at 7:30
p.ll!. in the baselll~llt of tll{' Wuods
public safety building. next to Ow
municipal offices at 20025 :\lal'k. For
membership information, l'all 881.8186

The Corps is looking for Ill'\\' I1ll'll1-
bel'S to replace those \\ ho han' left for
l'ollege and are unable to aUl'nd t hl'
group's funl'tions. ~ew ml'mbers will
have a chant'1.' to learn the art of
downing, make.up. costuming and
clown routines.

To join, a person should be in at
least the first grade and live in till'
Pointes, Harper Woods, SI. Clal!'
Shores, Sterling Heights. Enst DetrQlt.
Warren, Centerline or Rosevllie. For
more information about membership.
call Kuehnel at 881.8186.

The Children's Activities Commit.
tee of the International Freedum Fes.
tival is also calling all clowns down to
the Hart Plaza. \'olunteer performers
are invited to take part in Clo\l'n Day'
activities from noon to 6 p.m .. Saltlr-
day, June 26, at the Plaza.

Clowns must provide theIr own coso
tumes and make.up. The Chlldren's
.-\cti\'ities Committee will furnish free
parking. balloons. stage and an ap-
preciative audience of youngsters.

For more information or to sign lip.
contact Valerie Wagner or "taria Car.
dinale at 961-5485 ~londays through
Fridays during regular business
hours,

1977 North grads
reunite July 31

Grosse Pointe ~orth High &hool's
class of 19n is planning a five-year
reunion Saturdav, Julv 31. at Gino's

Reservations are nee<Jed. For more
information. call 885--3991ur 24.~-8J~6

sale 229.99
stop burglars before they get in your
home with a Perim-A- Tron-v alarm system

'Totol unils available at 01 Hudson's slores listed

Reg. 274.95. A couple of hours of easy installation gives you the kind of total perimeter
protection that used to require days of hard wiring. Perim-A-Tron'v is easy to install and use
because it's wireless. Small transmitters at doors and windows signal the alarm receiver If
there's an intrusion. The transmitters can be placed up to 300 feet from the receiver.
protecting the largest homes. garages and sheds. Comes with receiver, 3 transmitters and
outdoor alarm. 12units.' Mode! PT1100, Also at savings. model PT1000 with receiver and
Orle transmitter, 8 units: reg. 199.95.sale 169,99. Hudson's Marketplace. Eastland. Lakeside.

Come see the amazing ~erim.A.TronlMalarm systems demonstrated and ask questions
Eastiand: Friday, June 18,5 till 8 p.rn. lakeSide' Saturday. June 19,1 till 5 p.m

Laura Granger, Jann Hight, Karyl
. Morris, Tom Sanderson, Jennifer
Etienne, Leslie Goodwin, Linda Held,
Carolyn Innis and Peggy Stevenson.

"Funny Girl" is a 'backstage' story,
and backstage for this Grosse Pointe
Theater production are Gwenn Sam-
uel, stage manager, assisted by Suel-
len Fausel; Mr. and :'Ilrs. Jack Petz.
set designer and decorator respective-
ly; Dick Vreeland, lighting designer:
Chuck Chrisman and Steve Linne, co-
technical directors; Carole LombaI'.
dini, make-up chairperson; Tony Stoe-
ki, props master; Chancey Miller, cos-
tumer; and David Hertzberg. sound
designer. Assisting Producer Johnson
is Mickev DiSantI.'.

"Funn'y Girl" seats may be pur.
chased for most performances bv call-
ing the Grosse Pointe Theater box of-
fice at 881-4004. Admission is 87. and
all seats are reserved.

540-0191

Blrmtngham
1606 S Woodward Avenue

IJ 81OCr'S N 0' 14 M~ ROOdl

'C' 'D' 'M' 9 VOLT
2-PACK 2-PACK 4-PACK 2-PACK

1.49 1.49 2.39 2.39
-1.00 -1.00 -1.00 -1.00--- --- --- ---49~49~1.391.39

of Ballantyne Road plays, sings ana
dances Fanny's story, along with Ann
Diebel, of Park Lane, as her efferves-
cent mother, Ciro Vitale, of St. Clair
Shores, as her reckless husband whose
intrigues threaten their marriage, and
Don Ross as her friend.

"Funny Girl" also features Grosse
Pointe Theater veteran talents Gigi'
Gaggini, Jeanne Chrisman, Anthony
Amato, Joe Rice, Rik Selke, Peter Wa-
lilko and Val Sisto, as well as Marie
Boyle-Asmus, Joe Herbon, Sue Sie-
wert. Terri Turpin, John Wiseley,
Eula Barassa, Tom McCarter, Diane
Graham, Pat Ellis and Tim Halls-
worth.

Singing and dancing choruses also
feature Catherine Ballew, Mike Bar-
ron, Janine Bavely, Cheryl Berger,

Gallagher alumni
plan June picnic

Alumni of Bishop Gallagher High
School are invited to a picnic Sunday,
June 27, at Salter Park on Harper Av-
enue in Harper Woods. Picnicking be-
gins at 10 a.m.

Alumni are asked to bring their own
food and beverages, extra chairs, toys
and games for children, and favorite.
sports equipment. Park facilities in-
clude 121 tables under shelter, six
large grills, tennis courts, and a running
track.

. For more information, call the
alumni office during regular school
hours on weekdays at 800-0009.

'F1II1I'Y Girl~dClllces across the st(lg'e

STORE HOURS:
Open Dally 930 A M..6 PM

Monday. ThurSday & Friday 930 A.M ..8 PM
Closed Sunday

SORRY ... no mall orders at these low prrces!
price Is only Rart of our total picture.

881.6200

Crone pointe WOOdS
20219 MaCk Avenue
,q t'IOCkS S. Of a M~ QO~I

Our Sale price . . . . . . .
less Mail-In Rebate .....

1-- - -WITH cOUPONONLY---l r--- WITH COUPONONLY---1
I DURACELL II maxell. 1-120 I
I camera, II I
I watch & calculator II 6 Hour VHSVideo Tape I
I Batteries, . . II 10 99 I
l SAVE 50el If. L1MIT3:RCOUPON I

J l SALE ENDS 6 2S.82 JL SALEENDS6.2S.82 --- -----------

Page Six.A

Grosse Pointe Theater's season fi.
nail.', the Broadway musical comedy
..Funn\' Girl." will continue its run
through Saturday. June 19, in Fries
Auditorium of the War Memorial. 32
Lakeshore Road. All performances
begin at 8 p.m.

"Funnv Girl." under the hand of
veteran director Bob McKenna. tells
the story of Fanny Brice, the great
comedienne of the Ziegfeld Follies.
Her rise from a slum to Broadway
was a milestone in theater history and
in this musical comedy biography. Di.
rector ~kKenna and Producer Mary
Lou Johnson emphasize the authentic,
colorful flavor of Fanny's times: the
garish 1920's and 30's of New York
City in all of its flamboyant energy.

In the title role, Theresa Selva~gio,

Pointers have Detroit spirit
Pointers Herold Deason (far left) and Ruth Glancy (far right) received Spirit of Detroit Awards

recently from the Detroit City Council honoring their work on the ~nternational ~reedom Festival
and other community projects. Deason also serves as Grosse Pomte P.ark:s City att~rney .. Also
pictured recieving an award above is WaIter McCarthy Jr., and DetrOit City Councll PreSident
Erma Henderson.

If you're planning on going camping, hiking,
boating, or taking any kind of vacation this sum-
mer, now's. the time to stock up on world
famous Duracell batteries at world famous
Studio Camera prices!

DURACELl batteries make
Summer fun
last longer!

.lIeF 1I(}l(" sern>s
Pflstside patients.

A branch of the Michigan Cancer
Foundation recently opened at the
Christ United Methodist Church, 15932
East Warren (at Haverhill).

The Detroit East Branch will pro-
vide services to cancer patients in and
around Detroit's east side according to
a MCF press release, .Services ',Vill i~-
elude dressings, medical supplies, h-
mited ostomy supplies and loan closet
equipment.

The branch will be open Monday,
Wednesday and Friday, from 9 a.m. to
1 p.m. For more information call 884-
2632 or 884-2633.
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Ullt" t~lfi('es II10l"e tlllr;IIf.!' reIlOI-at;oll

, The board of trustees of Hal'.
per.Grace Hospitals has appointed
Pointe residents Peter A. Dow and
Robert W. Stewart to its board of
trustees, Dow is executive vice.
pres illent a nd a director of ad
agency Campbell.Ewald Co,
Stewarl is chairman and thief ex.
ecutive officer of the Primark
Corp, and :\1ich, Consolidated Gas
Co - Joanne Gouleehe

STATE FARM

fA
INSURANC~

II }/Ju rt' :.JtJ un clt')T /IJ{,kUl)!, )/IY J ;!,J/~ltJn!/LJI

ldX dr:J/h II{Jn 1'1 J <;H2. ,'JUT unit' /) running

f~UI. Thun1- \ {II '-0 /t!gJl/tllJon. the- /(jnJ.!.t r I'lli

U (.11! I', li}l ('.if In :J ibt:ller. the ~nld"r:r }f)ur fd.'-

J~JU{!I'Jn AnJ li,,;I', UIn Sh~"rff)n IJ r)J!amx
a (rt:t (t.:nunar (In tax-ib"llr:rt'J In! t!ltnJi!nff.

Act now to maximize
1982 tax deductions_

For insurance call
Fred Zelewski

18538 MacK Avenue at Touraine
Grosse Pointe Farms 48236

882-9308

Topic: Tax-Free Income,
T(lx-Deferred & Tax-Sheltered

for Personal
Investments,

Tr;, h.-Ip ,OU ~I allldl<' lax-

Jhl!!ll!rl!J 1111 ~jtml!nts dnd
Ibeir prJlen!lal h~ndlls,
U I! 'rl! r;,ffi'rl!lg Ibe Shl!ar.
Jrm prlm"'J on Rl!dl Eslat/!,
Or! "nJ Cd! anJ EqUIp,

mi'nl L!<1.rwg 1111 ~,II7;enlJ, Y')/I'I1 rdi'1! i' ,our
frel! {f)pleJ uf Ihe She"rsun prIm as al rill! Jl!nun"r

To nlakt! rt!Jen atlr)n.f lor !ht: s~nllnar. cdll

Kalhy Hdrll7lan a113! 3! 259-477{j,
Shearson/ American Express Inc.
100 Renq,issance Center
Suite 2050
Detroit, MI48243
(313)259-4700 ~
'1982 Shearson, Ame"can e.press inc ..

Bound for New Horizons _EF.ItCAN
:!,

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIESl HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIt> J,

SIGN/JL FROtvI
THE FLAGSHIP

Why give 50%
of your income

to the government?
Guest Speaker:
Kathy Hartman,
Illvestm ent
Executive
Date:
Thursday, June 24
Time:
7;'30 p.m.
Place:
/vlcG/one Cadillac
20903 Harper
Harper Woods, All

Be creative!
Call your ad
in on Wed"
Thur., Fri.,

or Mon.!
Don't wait
until dead-
line day,

882-6900

tual Building in downtown Detroit.
The Grosse Pointe Woods resident
had heen employed by Craft,
Kennedy & Higgins and was a
creative director for Zimmer, Kel-
ler & Calvert, ,Grosse Pointe
Alarm. Inc, has moved its offices
to 17006 V1ack in Crosse Pointe
Park,

This Week
in Business

Reynolds appointed
district manager

Grosse Pointe Cable general
manager \Iichael Reynolds has
been appointed district manager
of the Detroit-Chicago markets for
Group W Cahle, Reynolds, of
Grosse Pointe Citv, will be based
in Dearborn, His. responsibilities
indude overseeing current eable
systems in Grosse Pointe, Dear.
b'om, Wayne, and those in Skokie
and Glen Ellyn, Ill. Group W is
bidding on many more systems,
Including the city of Chicago,
Grosse Pointe Cable is searching
for a new general manager,

Appointed director
of personnel

{;u/[. Western \1ullufuduring
Company in Southfield hu"nalllf'd (',
Itllhl'rt I.l'adbl't-
tt'r as its new ,r!'
pE.'l'sonl1d dirl'(:- 1
tot'. TIll' Grosse ~ 4., i~. '
Point(' Park res. \t;' 1
jc!l'llt will be re. ,/
Spoll.'dbl(' for f: ~'
('ollljH'llsalion 'I
acimlflistrution,
('('(,I'Ultml'llt ,.md
"lllplo,I'llll'nt ,mil relocation pro-
grams for tlw company's 14,OO(j ('rn.
p!oYI'S,

Announcing. , .
Grosse Pointe Woods resident

E, L. Cox is new chairman of the
go\'erning board of the Property
Loss Research Bureau, Cox is
president and chief executive offi-
cer of ~Iichigan Mutual Insurance
Company in Detroit , , , Pat Hig-
gins recently celebrated the grand
opening of his new ad agency.
Patrick Higgins, Inc, in the ~1tl-

Ross Roy, Inc,
promotes Oiiver

Pointer Jack Oliver has been
appointed vice-president group
<IcC(JU11.! supervisor on Chrysler
merchandising at Hoss Hoy, Inc,
Uliver, who joined the firm in
1972. will he responsible for
shows, meetings and other major
promotions,

-.1
j

I

i
...l._.

1I1'l!Il'rlllll~j and 1\ III ha\'{' pl('vator ac.
('l"~, according to partm'r Ilarnson T,
\\ ;,hon

Th" P"I"I'111 1)\\ ner-m:l1lager of the
1'c""I}.' huildlflg, ,John A \1al"Leod,
i, ;". '" I"C;III' sl'\lTal retail shops
" ',', ",', ,,[1 t h" f!r'illild !Joor thiS fall

S,luth High SdlUol'~ JUlie c1a"s of
t~S7 I~ m"kmg i)lan~ [or a 2.1 Y'I'ar
fl'Ulllun on, Sa\ll['da~, ,JulY 3,

For mIll'\' mfonnatlun ('all 8B6--lHOO.

",!lll fl itlllud,', $1 till' h:l/lrlll!lg :/lid
i""I.,g" TIll'\ prilll"rj 1111 1.I~)() fit Ow
11I:lIllI:lh iIlllldll~, !lilt ilOIJl' to ~"" ,all',
grO\\ alt.'1 ;. plalllll'<J l!lill! c;lI11paign
gd, Llnd"r \\ ay

f\"'ldl" I ill' In,lrul'!HJlh on a~s('rnbl.
IlIg the !ll'all'I', tll\' manual II1dudes in.
formation on tax l'l'l'{ll!s qlll'1udtn~ a
lax f or 111 frorn thl' I HS to pr<lctlcl' on I,
II,tol ~UjJplil'rs and a ~olar ,ource sheet
lor ;111 ~,1) stall'';, PUI'rlo Hico and thl'
\'11 gin hlall,h

For llJof(' information I'all or write'
lIolll'\ JntL'rniltlonal Company, ti3
KI'rdit'\ a\. Suitl' ~04:\, (;ros;,(> I)ointe
1";11'111" 4HZlli, 1l1l2-().Jfl5.

Just across tht' stn'l'! I" SUI!" SJ\ of
the Tral"Y BUIlding, 12HKI,t'( 11<'\;Ii \\'
l'nUI" Thl' all()rm'\',. \\11<> t,r',I, c" "'I In
downtown Detrult'for ')(1 ;~'"r' """"j

to thl' Paselk bull(ilng III '1~.77 "':"; "
to return as soon a~ \\ lJrk " , , " I " "
thIs fall, TheIr uffln', \',ill L,. ,':",,'_,

According to Dr Holley it I\as IllS
sun who slarll>d the hl'atl'r proJI'('1 ,I>
a H'\'ear.old stud('nl al (;rosst' POint"
..\eademv, In fad. lhl' r\l'adl'!m cur-
rentl\' h.as a \\orking m .. II"! In.~tall,-,d
at th't' sl'hool.

The Hollevs have sold about 2(XI "f
thl' manuals. so far, al a co.'l of ~5 ~5,

lH'r\'ilrds, art' l'unl,w\,'c! IJ\ ,. 11; !,d~1

mai\Ual l"urnp!"t{' \\ JIlt dla~rall1'
.. Almost anY"J1l" can \iul lhls d('\ I'"

together Ul a da~' u~lng " hit 1111111'1'
,aw, tin ,mps, eaulktllg gun -..t.'p1t-
i(un, v1ant:, s('rl'lI'drj\','r ,lIll! hand or
t:1ec!rJ(' dnll," "wi Dr. !Ioill'~'

"Tbe IIlllt l' l'ilS)' If! a,wmbh', d\t'a)1

to bUild, gin's il n{'\'('f' l'll<lin~' ,upph
of l'nl'rgy and qualt[II's lh.' hortll'
owner (or an 1'!Wrgy \\ !'Ite uti (JII III.'
taxI'S Plus, It rt'liulres no 1'l"IlH.ll'hll~
of the hunH' nu paraSitiC "[ll'rg~
means tu fUt,) It ~Ul'h as pump, or \ t'n.
tililtors. It'~ a cOlllp1l'tl'iy "'If.
l"untamed UlIll that can be IlltJ\ I'd (roln
1'00111 tu roul11 and stored dUl'ln~ It1\'
summertIme"

flOLlEY

Workmen have gutted the farmer
Paselk Building. 73 Kercheval on the
Hill, to make wa ... for modern !lrst.
floor retail space and professional of-
fices on the second floor,

In the interim, law offices of Watson
and Wunsch, PC, have been relocaled

Father-son
•team Invents

solar unit
By Tom Greenwood

A GrmiS(' Pointe fathl'r and son tlnnk
they hav(' ilt Il'ast a partial unswl'r to
l'vcr nSlng l'fil'r!(y I"OS!S

Dr Danforth !Ioll('\' and his sun,
Danforth Earl !Iollt'\', i\rl' Im'('lIton, of
the Holll'y Solar h'rpl'lual ~'utlOn
Boom Hfall'r, a P:ISS1I'l' h(',I!Jng .S)!S
tl'm utilil,lng till' sun's l'U\'rgy

t'\llIwugh Iht' \\unls "1Jl'rpt'lua! tJlO
tion" may I'VUkl' IIl\agl's of HubI'
Guldbl'rg sl'lIing S!Wkl' 011. thl' lll',jtl'!'
works c((Il'iI'n!ly I'llough to ha\ I' b"l'n
grulltl'd a l' S pall'n'.

"Every Sl'{'ulld of thl' d;I\' tl\(' ~t/il

turns four millIOn tUlls of lIialtl'" Hllu
t'III'rgy," s,lIll j)r !Iulll'y "ThiS has
bl'l'll haPPl'lung for ,Ihulil flvl' blilioll
\'l'urs and shuuld {'OllltnUI' fur at l(>;I,t

~nuther £tVI' bllhun Tht' l'arth n'l'('lH'S

only about a l\\o.billlOnth of this
l'l!ergy OJ that 1.5UU lj\lilllrllllllll
kllu"',Ht hours of !l0llt'r. al)uut 34 \il'r
('('nt IS lost liUl' tu gasl's, dust dlUI n'
fledlOn /);H'k Into span' by duuds
Another I!J pHI'I'nt IS ausor/)e</ by thl'
dlffl'n'nt laYl'rs of till' atll\osphl"fl'

: "'l1ll' (Illal 47 pl'rl'l'lIt fl'atlil's t!ll'
ground or IX-l'an \\ hl'r(' It IS absorhed
as he,ll '1'111' rl'pn'SI"Il!S 700 'iu,HJnll.
ion kllo\\ all huur., of l'm'rgy 'lUll tlses
ilbout 90 tnlllOu kilowilll hour" uf
'l'uergy cilch Yl'ar III -to IIllllutl'S, till'
,sun dl'1ivt'rs to thl' 1';lrth's surfa(,I' as
'mul"h energy as WI" use In a YI'ar'
Why not use It')"

The heat,'r ihe!f rl'st'mbks a nilt,
l'ndosed n'c!angular 00)( dll'llh'd in
two Iength-w!sl' With two opelllngs for
cold mr mtake and hot air outlet

The box Il'ans outside a \\ lndow at a
30 degree angle to the ground, With a
perpendicular mainfold lnSl'rtl>d into
the home through tl1l' wmdow,

Cold air is drawn Into the box, I'lrl'U'

lated up bellt'alh a plexiglass I'o\'erlllg
over a black palllled absorber plate
and healed bv tht' sun's ravs The hot
air rises to the top of the 'box and IS
released into the room to be heatl>d.
The natural rise and fall of lht' air as
it heats and cools gives the IIlvention
its perpetual motion ehilraderistil"s

InslruellOns on how to assemble the
heater, whll'h I'osts about $160 wilh
most materIals <J\'ailable at local lum,

state.

At the hanks of

DETROITBANK
CORPORATION

ItSfreewith any checking account!
:\, )\\' [here :Ire 111( )re than ')00 g(), xl rea~(ms [() put [he ('1tra . .\ tlrie
H.mK em.! ~Hthe rop of your summer list. Ix'clLJ,"'e l'ltra'.\knic

i.., 1):lJ1()f Jlagic lille, And that means you <.::111 no\\' lhe y()ll!'
I 'jrr:l-.\ latk' Rll1K Card at :!lltO/1UriC teller l11:1chine~ tli/ {)l'er
rbe s!{i!e 24 hours :I day, 'l()lt'1! End '\1agic Line \o.:ation~ in
I,bces like TraH:Tse Ci~'. f{olLlIld, .\IlI~kcgon. Gr:lIld Rapid.'>.
Lansing, Flint. Bay City ~Ind on and on,

There are more than ':;00 e;lsy.tot\nd .\I~lgicl.int.'
llx.'ation~ in .\1iehigan, Simply hx)k f()r the \\'ig,dy ".\!C'

\lagie Line symhol, just like the one on tl1L' ti'ont of your
1'Itr~I-.\btle Bank Card. You C:lIl al.",o get ;l h;mdy .Hugic:
line 1()cltil)l1S guide;1t any ()f()Ltr (If/leeS, tl) kcep with

"Oll as \'()U tra\-e! around the ..,rate,
, Ge't \'our l'ltra-.\tltic Bank Card tOlby -- it'~ jj.{'(' \\ith
;my chccking account aT Detroit Bank 0.: Tru..,r. or ;my
doll!' mctro Detroit ;Imli:lte~, l'!tra .\Lttk j..., the

c( lllH,'llicnt card that gel...,Y()U 111( )11l'Y \\'hel) y( HI nced it.
Like .\bgk~

DETROIT RA:"K & TReST, DETROIT BA:-;K.SOL'THflElD, DETROIT RA)I;K,STERll:-;G,
DETROIT BA:-;K.KOVI. DETROIT RA:"K-llVO~I:\, DETROIT R,",:'OK.TROY, DETROIT B:\:'OK.W ....RRE:,O;

•et1J~b · gconvenience
allacross the

Get an UJtra.-
Card and

Line
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• .. ,l'\ • • r II 1.1
.H\Ll'''L.~ \11 tH'- I"'"I'~H'''''''' "I 11\..~I,"I.

i1l\ti 11\1111:111 S"l'\I"l'~ dillS., \\111 he
Illl' t";1lul""d "!,l'"kl'I' ,II IIH' fOl"um
1'"lwn has !J,'l'l\ 11I\01\'<'d1\lth tlIP Su.:
('lal St'l'\lrJt.1 Sy~tl'lll '1111',' It-; IIlt't'P>
llllll 10 l~n:, Ill' Il.l~ '1'1"",1 i1S ,\"1--;'
talll Sl'l'rd.lJ'l. l'lIlkr s..'lTl't;Il'\' alld
Sl'l'l'd:tl"\ of (IllS :Jlld \liI' lI1'rrllllH'II'
[,il 'II 'dl'\'l'l<lIJ1111-: lI1l'till':lI'l' ,11I,l
l1Il'dl",ild 1,."I,I;lliUIi ,t~ ;1 Illl'llIlh'r "f
l'r".,lIh'JlI I'l'1I11l'dl , T,t,k Flll"l'l' "n
II<'allh and SOl'lal'S("'Ul'ltl

('oll"11 IS ,'UlTl'ull.I a i)roks~()r or
pu!JII,' ,,(i:m, ,II lhl' I.IlJ S<:ho"l uf
!'\lhlll' ,\ff;lir, at 1I1l' l'IlII'l'rsll\ "r
'l'l'.\;1.', ,'\U~tlll .

lll'rll'l l'xplal!wd tllat Ilhill' the Pll~
sl'l\latiolls at llll' forum \\ III focus '"I
SOl'lal Sl'l'unt.1 arr;lIlg('lIll'lIl> h;1I C

hel'lI madl' tu m,lke Il1ful'lnatwll abolll
a II Ill<' \ anl'l\ of S('1lI01'('1tll.,'11 'l'r.
\ 1<'(" a\ :1I1;ill!;' I" lho~(' 1\110 altl'llti
lit' ~tatl'tl Ih;ll I"l'prl'Sl'lItatl\'l" of
Ill'ar!.' 20 agl'lIl'll" \1 '1lIId hl' Oil ll,lIl<1
\1'Ih matt'n;ll, dl'Sl'l'Itlll1g th" Sl'r\ It'l'~
.l\iillahl,' 10 ~l'1l10r, in 1Ill' tn'l'ount."
:H'",l. .

Bbnl'h;ml ,trl'~~l'd tIll' filet that [he':
furum IS "1'l'11 to Ihl' g('ueral pub Ill': :
1\ i!hollt <"harge Hl' l'nl'OUragl>d a II\'Oile, '
\lltt'n>;,tl"ll in !tit' ,'OU('ems of lhl' 1'1.-:
derl,\' 10 aUl'nd '

Ht~l"tt~l"8luIlehnrd
SpOIl!-iOr SS '(U'Ulll

COIlgl'l'S~IIJan J)l'nni~ Ikrll!llJnd ,Jim:
Blanl'hard annOlllll'l'd loda\' that tht'\"
will joinlly sponsor a "Sod'll S,'('uril\' :
Forum" Satul'du\', ,hllll' l!l, from Ill:
a.1ll to noun, at \1,H'Olllll Cummunil\':
1'0I1t'g,', Suulh ('a III Jlll.' , ill Warn'll -:

Till' t \1"0 l'ollgl'l'SSllll'll iWU'llll\l'l',I'
thl'Y \\'PI'(' prolllpll'd to 'I'OU~UI,' lill':
torulIl :I~ a \\a\< 10 dal'lf\' thl' l'WT('nt .
,1;lllls, a" 1\I'II'a, propo~l'd l'haugps of:
Ihl' SOl'I;1I Sl"'Ul'Ity (ll0t-:ram, for IIll' :
l'lli/l'ns "i th,']r 1\10 l'ougn'sslOllal dl~ '
1l'I,'ts .

"During 11ll' Pil~l .",'ar 01' ~o. man\'
qlll'~tilllls hal'l' :lI'lSl'll t'<JIll'l'rIllllf( th~'
SOlll1dlH'SSof Ihl' So<'I:1ISl'l'unt\ S\~
1<'111,,h 1\llldlllg I<'ld, illld au\" P(l~'1
hll' dlal1!-:'''' 11\ hl'lIdlh 101'l'UITt'lil n'
l'IPIl'l\h Wp It'lt It \Ia, 0111.\'dP!,I"!,
1'l;1t<' to PI'<JIlIk a.' mudl IIp.lo <Iall' 111.
l"rnl.ltwll ii' pu",II,II' to l'Olll'l'l'lh'd j"l'

"')lI('II[S ,lIId ulhl'l' IlIll'l'l"tl'd IIll'lllh"j'~
"I lhl' puhlll' '.lId Blanl'll;11 d
\1;Il',lflliJ ('olkg(', In dddl['Ull 10 ill'lllg
Ill<' ~ltl' 0/ Ill<' Funllll, I' al", d ,'U

'p"rl~OI" "I lh,' l'\ elll
lil'rl,'] and BI;lIIl'il:lI"t! ahu ;'11-

I,olll\n'd Ihilt Wilhur ,1 I 'oiwn, furllll'r

Margaret Watson

Thomas N. Davis
SI'I"\II'l'~ lor :\11' 1101\I'. 1;0, III I'u\

lIarn t"'I\lVl', \\ III rH' Ill'Hi oil ~j ,HI ,I IlL

l"d;i.I, .JUlll' 17. :\1 till' \ II i'dl'r, I'li
IIl'ral !lUll\(' and at III :! 1I\ ,II 0111'
l.ad." (Jul'l'n <If I'l'al'l' Cillll'l h

lit- dil'd :'I1"lldal', ,hlltl' I~, ,01 s(
.Iohn 1I0,pilal .

:'111'.D<lI'IS IliI' f"lImlt-r ,1l1ti I'l'l""
d,'llt of t h(, Thomas n,lI h ,lIld S"Il'
Dain I\l' Il,iS a gratill,Ltl' 01 lho I."
Silll,: Iligh s.. lIo,r! ',iII" tlk' ('flJ\ l'C'.,it.1
of 11<'1roil

Ill' \\ as ,I din','lor ot tilt' F"<ld Illdll,'
tr~' ('oll1ldl ,lIld a IlIl'llIlll'r of Ih,'
Gr('iltel- Dt,tI'oil l'hamlJl'r "f l'oill.
1lll'1'('t'. :'III'. I);l\'is II a, :1'-'0 .1 /lll'llllll'r
of tl1l' :\lidllg;lII H,'s[ilurant ,h.'Ul'la.
tion ano worK('d witl! 11ll' Sl'Il'l'lII"('
Sl'l'\ 1('(' ~yst('111 [)lIf1llg World '\";,1' II
he \I"as a !lIl'lllill'r <II till' .\('l' .\11'
Corps

\11', \lal ts 1'; ~Ul'\ i\','d !I\ I!Is 1\lit'
Frau('('s: a dauf(lltl'l'. \11', . :'Ilan' l'a\
Friudl; four 'tillS, Thomao; J I .. /{Idi.
ard, JanH:'s and Garl': f,lllr SISIl'ro;,
onl' !Jrothl'r. and Sl'\ l';1 ~r:lIllkhildl'l'n

\\t'1llOnaI ('lInt ribullOll.' mil \ b.,
1ll,llk to IIw :'Ilidugan l',IlH'l'l' FOLlllda
lion

Interml'nl will he In :\It OI" ('I
Cemelery

t\ 1llt'lI1oriaJ M'l'\'it't' for :\1rs Wal
SOIl, 75, of Cross(' I'olll!<' Farllls, will
b(' Iwld 1I('xt Fnd,I.\', .IU1I(' 25, al 2 P fIl.

at (;ro~~l' 1'01111<' l'onf(I'('gallolial
~'hun'h.

Sht' l!1t'd Fridav, .IU!\(' 11, al SI Johll
Ilospital. .

:'I1rs, Waholl 1\as hol'll III 1ll'l1'0l1 and
lived ill th(' Farms ~in('(' 1\140 Shl' Ila~
t-:radual("l frolll Lif(gl'tl Sl'iloul, 1\ill'I'l'
sill' \\ as adi\"(' ill tli(' ,\lll/llll~h' .h"<Il'J-
atioll ,lnd altl')H!l"i Iluu", of thl' I'I1Il'"
III :"Iortou, :'Ilas, Sill' \Ias ,J 1l1t'l1th('1ot
thl' l;ro~Sl' I'olllt" 1;;lnll'll Clull ,llId
:'Ilil'lligall SO"ll't\ 01 :\1:<\£101\\'1' Ill'
Sl'Plld:lnh allt! \"IlIUllt,'l'I';'d <lIth Ihl'
t SO t1Ul'Illg ""II'ld W:lr II

Shl' i~ ~lIr\"ll"l"j Ill" Ill'r i1l1sll~llIdC,',,1i
C; ~1l'1'd,llIghtl'r ,\Iill Slug,,!" (;1I)'uII. :1

hrolh'r alld thn'(' gl'allddlildn'll

A.

~.~Quasac
ON HIS DAY onegreatldeaattera1Olher

/

John E. Peel
Servict's for :\11'.Ped, 80. of (;rossl'

Pointe f.'arms, wen' tll'l(t 'I'hllr~da\",
May 27, at the EpPt'ns-\'an (),'w,'gli"
Funeral Home,

He died TUl'sday, :'Ilay 25, In Bon
Secours Hospital.

Born in Atlanta. :'Ill' p(','! mOH'{1 to
Dt::lfUil ill 1:1.i.ti "ilt:1I ill' Ul'g,llI \I UI'l\LII!4
for Eaton's spring division. Ill' I'din"l
in 1966 -

A long t iml' rt'S idenl of (, rO~St'
Pointe, he was a member of tIlt' Hot.
ary Club, Senior :'lIen's Club, GrossI'
Pointe Congregational ('hurch alld St
Francis Home for Bo\'s,

Mr. Peel is sUl'\"iv'l>d bl' his \\If('
Katherine; stt'pdaughlt'rs Kathk('I;
Bilecki and Susan Palms; fOllr sis.
ters; two brothers and fire granddlll-
dren.

Interment was in :\11, Olivl't ('t'l11l't,
ery.

sister, one brothel'; ~llId t'l!o(hl t-:1'and.
children.

Cremation was at f.'Ol't'st Lawn.

Marguerite
Lezotte

Services for Mrs. Lt'wttl', 85, of Not.
tingham Road, will bl' hdd loda\'
JunE' 17, at the f.'rank J, ('ait';,tcri',;
Funeral Home, in Dl:'troH,

She dit.'d Monday, JUIlt' 14, in Bon
Secour:> HospitaL

~irs, Lezotte is sun'i\'t'd b\, t Wll
sisters, two grandchildren ;uid SIX
greatgrandchildren.

Interment will b(' in :'It!. OI1\'cl
Cemt'tt'rv,

Mrs.

................... FOR; ~

and
FOR TEEN BOYS

23240 GREATER MACK

•
(1 Block South of 9 Mile) I It i

777.8020

Summer learanee sale
20°/. to 50% OFF

CONNIE'S .
BOYS" GIRLS WEAR

STEVE's PLACE

Obituaries

Mrs. Nettie Herod
Services for Mrs, Herod, of Wavburn

Road, were held Thursday, June'lO, at
the Verheyden Funeral Home.

She died Monday, June 7, in St. John
Hospital.

Born in Tennessee, she i~ survived
by her husband, Allen; six sons. Jerry,
Ross, Da\'id, Ronald, Kenneth and
~1ichael: one daughter, Judith; one

Lawrence F. Harding Jr.
Services for La'~Tence, 13, of Berk.

shire Road, were held Friday, June II,
at the Verhevdl'n Funeral Home arid
Grosse Pointe Memorial Church.

He died Tuesday, June 8. at Bon
SN'ours Hospital.

Born in Tennessee, he is survived bv
his parents, Larry and Kendra Hard.
ing; two brothers, J.T. and Lance;
paternal grandpan'nts Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrencl' F, Harding Sr. and mater-
nal grandparents Mr. and Mrs. T,P.
Van Schicver.

~1emorial contributions may be
made to the Lee Harding Memorial
Fund or the City of Grosse Pointe
Park Recreation Equipment Fund.

Cremation was at Forest Lawn.

Receiving Hospital,
Born in Michigan, she is survived bv

her husband, Frederick S.; her mother
Mrs. Dorothy F. Covle and tw~
brothers.' •

Interment was in St, Aloysius
Cl'metery, Windsor, Ont.

Save $5.00 a bottle

'12"soML

Mrs. Mary Anne Janci
Services for ~lrs. JancL 46, formerlY

of Grosse Pointe, lately of Ann Arbor,
were held Wednesday, June 16, at the
Verheyden Funeral Home and SI. Paul
Church,

She died Sunday. June 13, in Detroit

Charles J. Mcinerney
Ser\'lces for Mr, McInerney, 66,

formerl\' of tht> Woods, late of New
Baltimore, wen' held Wednesday,
June 16, at the Verhe\'den Funeral
Home and Our Lad\' Star of the Sea
Church, '

He died Sunday, June 13, in
Saratoga Hospital.

Born in Highland Park, he retired in
1981 as senior vice.president and gen-
t'ral counsel of the :\1ichigan.Wisconsin
Pipeline Co, for which he worked 37
years.
, He was a graduate of :\ssumpt ion
Collegl' and the Detroit College of
Law :'Ilr, :'Ildnernev was a member of
the :\Iichigan Bar Association,

He is survi\.etl bv his wife, Frances:
a son. Patrick: t,\,o daughters, :'I1rs,
:\1aureen Ll't'hr and :'Ilrs. :\nne \'ac-
harskl; two brothers: om' sister and
six grandchildren.

:\lemorial contributions ma\' be
made to the Cradle Society, 2049 Ridgl'
Road, Evanston, Ill.; or SI. Jude's
('hilrlr~>,,~J..In~nit'11 Il:~?l T('II'l?Tanh
Road. Detroit. ' - .

Interment was in St. ~Iaf\"s Cemet-
ery, New Baltimore. .

I
6

n n:~~~.~~':~'Jn,~:~::;~~
Store Hours: Monday-Saturday 8:00 to 5:30 HOMI DELIVIRY
Wednesday 8:00-12 Noon; Closed Sunday . Ph. 885-8.00

FRENCH BRII CHICKEN
$6.99 per wheel SlB4RI9A5T5
sold whole wheel onl • LB. Whole

Bib Fresh Cantaloupe .Martinelli's
Lettuce Calfonia Peas Lg. Size Sparkling
4 for 9ge

L8. 9lifCh Cider
9gc ~ ~ SI~9BoItI.

Pinot,Ca.9r,d~..."ay ..,.~:::_~.
Eno Frivlia' . • 750 Ml

~\Pouilly Fuisse
Domaine Ja Ferret

Arthur (0'. Bouton, national president
of lh~ American Association of Retired
Persons, has announced the formation
of the Grosse Pointe City Chapter No.
3430 in Gross\, Pointe, Bouton offered
congratulations on behalf of the 13-
million. member organization to the
Ill'W chapter and its presidt'nl. :\1arie
Barbret, Waterloo Road.

LCK'alAARP chapters sponsor com.
munily public service programs: work
to influence the t'nactment of local.
stale and national legislation of benefit
to older Americans: and acquaint
members and other older citizens with
the programs and services offered by
the nalional organization,

Foundl>d in 1958, AARP IS lhe na-
tion's largest organization dt'dicatt>d to
hl'lping older citizens achieve retire-
ment !in's of purpose, dIgnity and in.
ctepl'ndence The Association encour.
agt's llider Americans to remain active
in community and public affairs, pro-
vides legislative representation at all
le\'els of go\'ernment, and sponsors
serv I,<:S to ilt:ip li1t~IIL:>tIt:l~'il 1 <'lil"'-
ment incomes. It also publishes
magazines and other materials of spe-
cial interest to older readers.

For further informatiorl, write to
:\:\RP, 1909 K Street, N. W..
Wasi\ington, D.C. 20049.

The most valUable space in a suo
permarket is five feet above the floor,
because that's eye level of the average
S-feet-4 woman shopper.

Barbret 1l(llllell
~t4RPpr()sideIl1

Sav. $2.00 a bottle

'5"750 ML

-- .- --~ ._- ----, ...

Gold Seal Champagne
New York State
Extra Dry or Brut

Fresh B.keel Caff•• Cak.s and Donu" I".ry Friday and Saturday
We 'eoerve the right '0 limit ql'cr"t;tie. Prices in .ffect through June 22, 1982

Quasar.
VIDEO CASSETTE RECORDER

'.

LOWEST PRICE EVER 549995

Quasar Compact,
Lightweight Deluxe Color
Video Camera
• r I f) It'n~ MeH: rn. Auf 0 M~nuclllr,\
• 2.c,p{'('ri Pn~l{'f loom. ( ..mf:"ra
Rf'mofi" .'rldpfa~'f" • f.t~lCr<H'llC
\..j(' ....fml1('l'" • F-adv.ln F<'ldt'"-Oul
l onrrcJi • Shoutd"r Pad. r\ufo Color
R<'llc'ln(in~

IIIII==IlIlff•
1~

: ---

"Off-the.air"
recording
("01hine optionill Tuner.
VA520SE ,,'jth model
VP54l0SE and lilpe TV .ho s.
14.daV programmahle lim .

.. C I•.....,P,',~; ,: 01' :..... .: ~."." Sc,., ,1
[~lc.~r~R"M "" -.., ...:. , ,., . ..,. ~.... ~~••. ,,~r -'to'"
s.~~<~'r". r '",,' .~', : .~... ,'''~:,''';;' ....,::~,
'r(l""" .~h1'.. ;"1 " S' P-h,':" • b., . ,...", ""::'~.
,~::: •. r-d:t~"I,"l;;:" l,ll •. -':; "t'_' '\~~.: ~\;~

~r":;t- ,-a ....s.) .... ~S,-" ";" - ,.'" T,:['. ,--.'....,
:~,-' -S • P'.''(.r~'' ll:,'"n .....-.;: f ::';'.~ ....,' .. E. 1". :.'
.....::;':' ,',11'. Q,J.. <-.,)' • t-' --.<, "\' L"l!' ,,' ...........
l\r,1~ ~ C'l~::,"'.'i'l 1\,r1' ':- ... .1 .j~ .' ':" 'l'.',';~~ t"q
,-,'f I",' .,' • Model VP54lOTE, .

LOWEST PRICE EVER!
ALL FOR $1499

~ 1II~~~(jf(@)(fffi)m~~

SPECIAL!
Enjoy the pleasure
of Remote Control,
Cable Ready TV.

~(@)m«ffi)~~

# J,oU ('an buJ.~

Quasar
ACIDC ,'B"nery Operaled so you can enjoy B&\~ n' and

~. AMIFM Radio programs althe ball games_ on outmg<.
~ vacations. trips. pkni:c'5. on tht" pallO and aU Mound

I,",~-';::> the home.
~ / , • 1000""0solid sliUIE' Chd!lo)lS

~. -<~~; .;........... . 6WDeighl'j°bn1Y7 lb. Il \llh
d

d
r..J ..; "".r" ell?' alll'rilE'''ii. me u IE'

~. 6 ~ .~'7 • Plays off car baUE'rly \\"ith autni::...~' ...,~- cord. included
~ ~.;~).'l)-~'.- - .J • Prn,:a1e bSIl'mng Earphnnt>

'f",. __ 'r--' ";:f., _'" .. ~~'~j • Rechargeable Batl .. ~
- \ .... a\.dilahle. opll<JOal el'Hd

"';-:-1'" Yl'.~~ f-~./- • Buth-in Battn)' Ch.U9f'f
....' i/ ...- -.. '\ ...... -:'

:~~SI2995

Imported and Domestic Cold Beers
Chilled Wines

Delivery Service Available
Fine Wines & Spirits

Kercheval at Notre Dame
(;rosse Pointe 885-0800

Open: Mon.~Thurs.~ Fri., Sat. till 10
Tues. and Wf'~. till 9

Th ... \"inlal'te Poinll' is op ...n for busin ...s", plea ..1' ('orne imid .... look around and m...et store
mana~l'r L{'I' Hl'r ..h{'~. You ....iII find {'xll'nsi"e slI!",pli..., of bN'ts of ,h(' ....orld as well as
all ,h .... \ml'riran Orand .. 10('alh a\'ailahl{'. Our pri('{'s arf' H'ry ('ompl'tili\(' on all our
....inE ... and lwf'r ... "'Iup h~ ..tlon.

(Ij~!!..&f!!lfj -.i'NIJII' ¥lUXJh~
il" -"- .-.Ff£ WfoES AI'V~S ............. . NAVALLE'.. J.' t "4Il.CH Oi1Al ..... '

Champagne 1.;)Utn

$4~5
$5~5 $3~9 Hw ...lln~ .'hrnln Rlan ...

....r. f'nlnmhurt' Zillf." ....' '

7;)0,",1. 7;)0lIt . R"I>~ l'nhrrnrl ~



:7/Ji~&Cli!/b SIWppt'
'lIQl\' l;rlllr(('~lt. u"k
Sf l'wir ~k1fCS
~11ltfL4.s080' 778'/65()

FREE ESTIMATES
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CUSTOM COLORS AND STYLES
DECORATOR FABRICS
~~a&'~

PERMANIZED WITH SILICONE ANDVINYL

JUf(E MADNESS SALE

226 CROCKER BLVD.
Mounl Clemens .Hl06~

463-0577
\\ nl. R. Uamilton II

I <)():l- LtlH I
na\ill \1. lIami1ton John \\. Br, ... l.lIIan
Rona/.I I). I{('('kmann 1.1.",1 R. \J"1l1al:llI'

\""l'ial(' llir('('ior,

Here is your chance to stock up
on craft supplies - everything in
the shop is 20% off. Including all
egg supplies and miniatures.

Take advantage of this sale!

• REDUCE HEAT
• SAVE ENERGY & COOLING COSTS

•

Crop.~heck Chapel of
ifhe Win: R -fIa mi lion C'o.
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I VALET COUPON SPECIAL I
I Expires June 27, '82 I
I SUITS I
I 2 pc.-.- regular $4.25 I
I Now $3.50 or 3 for S 10.00 II 3 pc. regular 55 00 I

Now $4.25 or 3 for $12.00 II Free (;l::~I"f:'1 ~ 0f rrc"t' ~ ,,', II ~1~,le l"'HI I
I TWO LOCA TlONS I
I

17854 MACK AVE B85-5930 21155 MAC!< A'IE 881.9770 I
Hours M-F 7 30.7 00 Hours MF 7 30.6 (;0 II sat B 00-6 00 S,,1 8 (j().6 00~-----~.------~---~

•

Off~r E'\pir('~ .hm~ 2H, 19H2

Reg. Price $35.00
Furniture Cleaning

Experts

efits, was not unexpected. That
strong support has made 81-
year-old Pepper, chairperson of
the House Select Committee on
Aging, a hero to senior citiz~ms
throughout the country.

Asked to give his views on
Social Security, Pepper replied:

"I BELIEVE that action must
be taken in order to restore the
confidence of the .16million ben.
l'ficiaries of and 11.j million con-
tributors to the Social Security
svstem. However, I cannot in ail
good faith abide by the Presi-
dent's proposals. The Adminis-
tration's Social Security propos-
als would cut $83 million in
pI U1U~~CU ,",cl-,£;1 ts u .•'C: t::~ :::;xt
five years. Over the long run,
the entire operation of the com-
bined Social Security retire-
men t, disabilitv and "Medicare
programs would be reduced by
almost one-fourth."

He went on, "The Social Se-
curity system is not going hank-
rupt. The trust fund assets are
simply a contingency reserve to
be used when incoming contri-
butions are not enough to meet
all benefi t obligations. Congress
has al wa vs acted to address in.
stability. in the trust funds
caused bv economic fluctuation.
The projected short-term debt
amounts to 6 cents on the ben-
efit dollar-a serious matter but
eminently solvable."

Pepper had his own solution
to the current problems in the
Social Security system.

"I have introduced the Pepper
Retirement Enrichment Pension
Annuity Reform Equity Act
(PREPARE), a five-billlegislat-
h'e package designed to revamp
the system. The over.all goals of
this Act are to expand private
retirement savings; guarantee
the financial stability of Social
Security; supplement retirement
income with a minimum private
pension; provide an adequate in.
come floor for present retirees;
encourage older persons to re-
main in the labor force; elimi-
nate age-based employment dis-
crimination; and curb future de-
pendence on public assistance iri
old age. Included in this package
a;-e measures designed to elim-
in"aXe ma nda tot'Y""'~tirl!ment:"

A box lunch was served to the
6,000 participants by legislators
and other public officials. A
march to the Capitol, led by a
Dixieland band, to deliver the
platform to the Governor and
other legislative leaders ended
the largest gathering of senior
citizens in the United States
planned by and produced by
senior citizens themselves.

On June 25, the City-County
Building in Detroit will be the
site of a public hearing on how
the 1983 federal budget will af-
fect the Offices of Service to the
Aging's plans to provide services
to the elderly next fiscal year,
particularly programs like So-
cial Security and Food Stamps,

Just a glance reveals how
these proposed 1983 Fed era 1
Budget plans would affect elder-
ly programs and services nation-
wide.

THERE WOULD BE a $2.3
billion cut in the food stamp
program. This would mean that
nine out of 10 older people re-
ceiving food stamps would have
their benefits reduced.

A $37.7 million cut in funding
for congregate meals and home
delivered meals would, accord-
ing to the Administration on
Aging, reduce the number of
meals served bv more than

(Continued on .Page lOA)

introducing professional carpet care
with our S2.'i,OOfJ.'nobile Cleanhl9 Plant.,

Cleon Living Room & Hallway
For Only

t \i'lmpl(> Rnom Sllt~

'l, \1) S1080
lt1 , 1" 12.00
10 , 12 1440
10, U 15,60
12,1:, 21.60
12,21l 28.80

Got a dirty carpet? .

-----For SeniorCitizens-----

---Prime Time--

By Marian Trainor
Scientific a d van c e shave

brought about many wonders in
the lifetimes of older people liv-
ing today-television, jet planes,
satellite communication, to name
a few. But a major contribution
which we take for granted is
the time which has been added
Lo our lile expe<:lancy. If Wt'

think about it, it is truly re-
markable that our earthly time
(jllowance has shot up rapidly
from an average age of 40 years
to 70 within the lifetime of old-
er people today. Just a few years
back, it was accepted that the
bodv had been programmed for
three score years to 10. l'or a
man to "Jive out his time" was
rare. Until now very few did.

MEN AND WOMEN became
toil-worn and disease-marked at
an early age in those, days, but
they were not old. They did not
go through an aging process.
Death was always untimely.
There was no gradual decline of
the physical body, There was no
quiet acceptance of time pass-
ing. Life came to an end abrupt-
ly.

Yet for all their fatal illnesses,
people were once vital, capable
and very much alive right up to
the end of their short days,

This is the heritage we should
claim from them-that the add-
ed years gran ted to us shall be
lived with that same spirit. Per-
haps the notion of living to be
old is too novel to appreciate.
But if We think about it, it is
indeed wonderful that, by the
year 2000, most people will be
more or less guaranteed a full
life.

This first generation of full-
timers has cause for you. How-
ever they also have cause for
concern. In order to make those
years. truly rewarding, they have
a responsibility of blazing a trail
not only for themselves but foran those who will follow them
into the untried world of the
old.

Much has been gained. For
some who had rough starts,
little education and worked long
hours for low wages, these later
years are goldep .years, particu-

'~'larly-"'th'~' eafly 1't!'rs "of ~'tlte-
ment. The worries of the world
are turned off. There is time for
pleasurable activities that do not
tire,

But man:.' of these pleasures
depend on Social Security, Med-
icare and pensions. Without such
bolsters, the good life is not pos-
sible. That is why every older
person should be concerned that
benefits are maintained and im-
proved.

Particularly in this climate of
budget cutbacks, it is important
to maintain a watchful eye and
a demanding voice. There are
those among us who are aware
of fhis.

On May 11, 6,000 Michigan
senior citizens converged on
Lansing in obsen'ance of Senior
Power Day. The topic on every
mind was Social Security. A
broad based list of demands
were presented to the lawmak-
ers. The program, called Michi-
gan's "Eight for the Eighties,"
encompassing survival needs,
was ratified. The demands were
reasonable - affordable heat,
housing, health care, job secur-
ity and support for service ag-
encies.

Claude Pepper, congressman
from Florida, was the keynote
speaker. He recei\'ed a standing
ovation which, in view of his
record of support for senior ben-
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7 Mile & Mack Shopping Center

Next to Penny's

886-9200

OPEN HOUSE!
For your convenience, our office will be open Saturday, June 19th,
from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. to take orders for this new service.

BOLSHOI.
FREE PREVIEW'!
Friday,June 18th. Saturday, June 19th and Sunday, June 20th.
Tune in your cable channel 30 at 7: 30 p.m. and see for yourself
how different BRAVO is from anything else you've ever seen
on TV,

Grosse Pointe Cable is proud to' present
a unique new service for the
Discriminating Television Viewer!
Seven nights a week. Bravo offers critically acclaimed American
and Foreign Films, as well as the best in Music, Ballet, Opera.
Jazz, and Dance.
AWARD WINNING FILMS
Filrns not normally available on TV or in most communi tv movie
theatres make up' the foundation of BRAVO. These are' not the
standard HollywlXxl releases. but are these celebrated at the inter-
national film 'festivals. Critics and" film buffs" consider them to
be the \\lorld's tlnest. Over the course of a year, BRAVO will
feature more than 100 films showcasing the talents of accom-
plished directors and international stars such as Elia Kaz~n,
Glenda jackson. Lina \\lertmuller and Francois Truffaut.
BRAVO airs a feature film e\'er~' evening, each introduced by
host E.G. tyfd.rshalLto enhance. viewerappreciauon.. Foreign.
films are shown in both subtitled and dijbbed versions.
HIGH-QUALITY PERFORMING ARTS
Full length performances by the world's most popular artists
are also a part of every evening on BRAVO, Legends such as
Aaron Copland. Beverl)' Sills. Itzhak Perlman, Rudolph
Nureyev and Eubie Blake are regulars on BRAVO. BRAVO
also travels across the country and around the world to find
the most imaginative programs. Providing exposure to the
stars of tomorrow. Insightful introductions by stage and screen
star Rita Moreno and opera diva Roberta Peters add to the
subscriber's understanding and enjoyment of every BRAVO
presentatlon,
BRAVO IS A NEW AND EXCITING SERVICE!
For the connoisseur /\J.'10 the curious, unique for the viewer
who is looking for more but not more of the same.,

Bay NOW and SAVE
~~~ ~~~--.... . ...,.....

774-1010

Thursday, June 17, 1982
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A TOUCH OF CLASS ON CABLE Tv. I
-------------------------------------- --J

TlIl'sda~'. JUlIl' 22 - (,h ..nnd 8
• (; p.m. -- Tht.' Shop!wr' s Guide

'l'lit'sday. J UIIl' 22 - {'hamll'1 17
• (i p.m. - To YOlll' Best Health. "\"Ill.'re We Are, Ureast

Cancel'. "
• li::JO p.m. -- Hank Luks \.S. Crill1l" Congressman Dennis

Hertt'! discusst.'s his 11<.'\\' anti.crime bill and what he is doing
about tl1l' war against {Time.

• 7 p.m, - Pt'ople with Err Steiner. hydroplane rating on
the Detroit HiveI' with gUt'st Lee Schoenith.

• 7::30 p.m. - :\ View from a Park Bench. with Judge
Bewrl\' C. Grobbe!'

• 8 p'.nt, - Rock Style. with host John Tenjack Clnd guest
D<.>troitTigt.'r pitcher. Dave Tobik.

• 8:30 p.m. ~- The \h.'morial Day St'rvice from the Grosse
Poinle War \lemorial Cent<.>l'.

Friday, .IUIII' IS - (,hallut') S
• (i lUll. -,TIll' SllllpPl'r'S (;uilie

'luuday, JIIIH' :!\ ,- (,halllwi !l

.!i p.1ll - nw ShopPl'r's (;Uil!l'

'londa,\", JUJU' 2) - ('hannt'l 2S
• ,L;jD p.m. - AIlH'I'il'alll'aIIHllil' - "COIlVl'nt with God." two

)ll'opll' rl'fll'd 0 n how t heir fa it 11 influl'I\l'l'd till'ir dl'l' isio n to
l'l\;lngl' t'art't'rs in mid.lift'

.:i p.1ll - Faitll 20
• .'i::Wpill - \'illl'\) One. "Sunday Supplemelll." a sp<.'<:ial

Pl'l'\'il'W of till' 19-11b(;l'Ill'ra! Assembly of the United Pre-
sl1,'lt'l'ian Church. to Ill' Iwld in lIartford. Conn., JUlIl' 22 to :W,

;. 8 P,ll1. S(ll'vices from tllt' First English Lutheran
Churt'h.

Thul'sday . .lUll(' 17 - Challlwl!l
• ti p.lIl. - Tlw Shoppl'r's (;lIidp

Thursda\', .JUllt' 17 - Challlll'1 17
• -l p.lll. -- Hock Styie - willi hosl .John Tl'njack and sl.H.'eial

gUl'sl Kt'll Fantt,lti or tilt' lklroit Lions. ..'
• Ii p.ln - 'I'll Your Bt'sl lkalth - .. Bal'Jll'Y BlIlt~, m.l an,l~

matl'd cat.toon ahout slIloklllg. and "Women and Slllokmg.
• ti::lO p.1ll - Hank i.uks VS. l'rinH' - a dis{'ussioll. ;llIll dl"

monstralion of cOlllnlt'l't'ial alarlll t'lIntrol palll'ls With .John
l'asl'lIni of ~apl'o Sl't'urily Sy~ll'IllS. . ."

• ,p.lll. Peoplt> \\ illll<IT Stl'il1('r - ~l/t'st IS \Irs :\lldllg:.lll.
• 7::W p.ll!. :\ \'il'w from a Park Bl'l1ch With JUdgl'

Bl'\'t'l'h' c. (;rollIH"
• H I).lll Tilt' (;ro-;~l' I'oin!t' Symphony Orl'lll'stra with

Fl'I1X Ih'~nil'k l'OIHiuding and pianist SIl'p!lalli(' Leo11, WIlllwr
I,f Ihe Will :\Iu.-;/(' F('sti",ll Piano COIll)H'tilion.

Wednesday, June 2:l - Channel 8
• 6 p.m. - The Shopper's Guide

\\'pdnpscta)., Junp 2:1- Channel 28
• -\:30 p.m. - American Catholic - "Con\'ent with God," two

people reflect on how their faith influenced their decision to
change careers in mid.life_

• 5 p.m. - Faith ~o
• 8 p. m. - Services from Salem :\temorial Lutheran

Church.
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THIS WEEKEND

TUNE TO CABLE CHANNEL 30
FOR A GREAT \\'EEKE~D
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•se IIIor."
who require pharmaceutical
services, ba~ic nursing horne
services and many othC'r prC'-
ventive or suppprtive medical
services,

Other Pl'oposals would requirt'
co-payments, Michi.~al1 has al~
ready inst it 11ted co'pa~' I1wnts on
dental, vision, podiatric, chiro-
practic, pharmacy ;lnd hearing
aid sen'ices. St udies have shown
that when co-payments :Ire im.
pllsed, the sickest patients suffer
the greatest financi~ll burden
and many delay tl'l'atmenl until
the condition is life thrcatening'
and requires more extensive
care,

A cut in food st~mps would
mean that taxe's and FIe A
would no longer be incon)(' de-
ductible. All food st~mp recipi-
ents with earned income would
!:'~ :!!~~tf'd.~~.r-~':,~',,'("\nl~ !,i"ll1nf'P

the incentivc to wllrk. Most re-
cipients would experience :t 10
percent reduction in benefits.
This is especially critical if you
consider that Congress lowered
food stamp totals three times
oyer the past fi\'e years, The
Agriculture Department stud:--'
of the total impact of food st~mp
charges concluded that 87 per-
cent of all recipient families
with elderly members would be
affected, losing an average of
S14 a month,

The inescapable conclusion is
that under the 1983 budget
America's elder].\' poor are going
to bear the brunt of spending
costs.

A

thing

when
you

do not

terrible

happens

Call
882.3500

for
display

advertising

Pri,ne Ti,lie ./lll.
tContinut'd from Page 91\)

69,300 every day, over HI million
a ye-'lr,

A $600 million reduction in
the Federal Medicaid matching
rate for optional services may
cause states to take additional
actions to reduce Medicaid el-
igibility levels or lower Medic-
aid reimbursement rates for ap-
proximately 55,000 elderly nurs-
ing home residents who are
Medicaid recipients,

A proposed 5 percent co-pay-
ment under Medicare for all
home health visits will affect
some 900,000 elderly benefici-
aries,

Requiring co-payments for all
services under Medicaid wiiI
likely in ere a s e out-of-pocket
costs for some 3,6 million elderly
peo~~ •

A 30 percent reduction in
fuaJi.1g fvi' lv.~v~i:1('':;:::~~::~:br
assistance will further escalate
heating bills for over two mil-
lion aged heads of households
who now depend on this assist.
ance and who also could risk
hypothermia.

Specifically the impact on
Michigan will mean that a re-
duction in funding for low-in-
come energy assistance wiII rep-
resent a 32.5 percent cut that
comes at a time when Michi-
gan's energy costs ha\'e escalat-
ed more than 16 percent annual.
Iv. A cut in Medicaid affects the
medically needy, a group of peo-
ple who are aged, The three per-
cent reduction would affect this
population along with clients

S]H (llf(lrde(/ (lccref/ilil/ion

REGULAR
PRICE

$1147.00

Fresh JOO%

Ground Beef

SouYeraiM White Tabl. or
Rhirre Wine

1.5 JUG '3.89

Whole Frying or
Broiling Chickens

6~18.

PRICES ABOVE IN EfFECT T1l JUNE 23rd

Fresh Homemade

)"~~-.•,355 FISHER RD. We de/ivet

882-51 00 ~ 'fo UOdoil,. Wt<l.f,\ _. (I'M SlIIIIlay

~.. .......11"~ r-a ... A F1l .. ~
-r.fil'(lVl~ c7VLli~ J I

ENJOY WARM RECEPTIONS
&' MA.GNA~IMOUS SAVINGS \VlTH THE BOLLA FAMILY----------------------li SAVE $1.50 00: EVERY MAGNUM OF BOLLA, I
I Te, ~ct rour cht-ck f~rSI 50. <end li' theha~k label from any m~um (I 511ter) o(f!:o"a \\ines, rb• G'..,k register I

m:e1rt WIth the Boila pnn, CIrCled, along "-1th rour name and address to Bolla V,lOC, P.O.~" PMlO9. El ra.""
I Tex.\.' 79966. RcprodUo..""tlOO prohtb1tro Offer valJd only m the St.1~ of~khlgan to adults 01 lcg;U dnnkonl< age I

Offcr not open to employ= of The J()S Garneau Co and Its agt.'11ciesand Ij~cnsed \Lchigan wholcsalm and! rct<olm L,mlt of one refund per hou.",hoId Offer expires July JI.I982. I
I ~....~H.________________________ I

1'tV<<ol P-';,"TI .~fl"RfS".____________________________ I
! Cln •. ITAH ::IP I
/ 11u., monti-" gJ'o'f ;, Wil.1Tll reapt'oo to June hndes. I
f 11ounshtn~ fiOl.lim. Father's Day, Flag Day, v.catton tlJTle and

I summer'~ al'rr\'al WIth Sdwlg; on NeT}' magnum of Bolla W me I
YOUCA1'''; ALWAYS TRUST 1liETASTE OF A BOLLA. j; E JL - _

Whole Seef Tendetloin
(Filet Mignon)
$4.29 LB.

Chicken Salad

Moel & Chancion Whi Ie SllIr
Champagne Ex-Dry

'15.49

OLD BRUSSELS

Cheddar Cheese Waferettes .. 70 •. 60ll'1.39

On SALE NOWI Deluxe HOME
BURGLAR VISIT OUR
ALARM And FIRE SHOWROOMI
EMERGENC SYStEM UCENSEIBA.0266
ActIvates ElectronIc SIren

and notifies POliCE end 69595ARE dep.rtm.n" through
our computers. The house
Is PROTECTED throughout.
The alarm works even If
there's an electric power tall- -
ure In the city. And there's INSTILLED
more .. , call for details,

Grosse Pointe Alarm, Inc.
17006 MACK AVENUE
Grosse Pointe Park 48224
PHONE (313) 884.3630

r-.
, ..'","

.~It

~$239 'I 49 \'<-':S:""
• LB. • LB, ;~0/

Fresh Live Lobster (1Y2 lb. size) Available N",;~r:..,.

Thurs., Fri. and Sat. Please order in advance
Cracoftes - French Cradters- Great with Brie BOX -1.1 0 -', ~
r--:-----:-------, ,..------------, ,'! IJoan of Arc Brie Chalet Suz:,nne Creamed : ..~

Ripe and Ready Romaine Soup ~
'3.95 LB_ '1.29 I£'j~'"

~)

>.. -

~
.\~

I '
~

HAUS FIlICKENSTEfN

1981 liebfraumilch ........•.. '2.29 BOTT,

Michigan California
StrawberriesQT. '1.39 Peaches 89- LB.

fresh limes •••••.••••.•••••.•. 5 for 79c

Home Grown Large Bud
Spinach 49c

LB. Head Lettuce 67c

1



Page Eleven.A

HOURS:
Mon.-Fri. 9-9
Sat. 9-8
Sun. 11.5

Call H33.()32H

"'llh

In iIny ('\'l'n!, "('al>/(' /Tll1Jlnals
havt' until .Julv I to ~lop by (;1' CabJ ..
ofli,''';' /)1' (',1I1 flM !,;!flO to ha\'" tlll'il'
l""l\'('rlf'r bOXt,,~ ''1'(. ('(lDI'I'r!I'II" I"

thl'lr OrIginal ('on<lltioll \fl,'r Ihl' 1'11<1
o[ th" Illonlh wate'llJrl~ I'i.bl" '(,1,'\ I
'Ion couJd ~H' /YJI)f!' ""p,'n'!'.I' 1Il,IO
'Will' Pl'I"'HI~ ,olllr;)("I,rI ["r

Corner of
Hollywood & Ma<k

David Kamisar

HOLLYWOOD
PHARMACY

...... r' 'r.

"- '

,tll)! ('aill!' fr",'lo;,rJlllg, "Hili' po[('ntial
l'/'obJ('rll' I', rtll "riEu/'/'('rnl'llt "f llJl'al
0/ If III,lIll"", h,J\ I' tH"'1I d I~('U,,~('rf

I.oca! 1",11"1' IrIiI,\' h(','1I" tl' t" t' fill-I'
h"ln", II, IfI~PI'('t I'quipml'nt, 001' ell)'
rt'pn'~"IiI;'1 J', I' ',:ud (it 1I,'r, pOlol"d out
II ,',c)[J!rI I", rill/I( lilt to d,,\('rrnm,' ',',h"
\0 PI""'" [J!I' "IW" If !Iii', ~)(','n <11'('1"
1J11Il<,rI" "OIJ'.I'I'\I'/, h,,, 1H'I'11 l;Unpl'I'I'd

T£,/:' Fi"lf St:>1Fln /M the TennH ACCldc:m) fS S'IU
FiJ,'mm;.;, Clasies beJ!.ln the U eek II/june 2]

TllE GROS5E PO/;\'TF. ACADJ:,\I Y
]7] LakesblJi'e GmsJ'e P'linti: Farm)

IJ)-I)~ri'd'l; /')rd/ld;!t.-"
,/".1 ,t/I "I,tillit

/).1; "lIei h ,')//11;: 'ii' ,/',/1
• ,r I ( '" I. I,

,'It .{Ii,JiJjt- /')1 .1.H'"

THE ACAI)EMY TENNIS CAMP

I ",' } "''''';' '111.1 .. 1./,,1/
II '''l ',' 'j ,'/JI/I' / }-!l1I /r, I.,'"n/

.. 1 '1./ {-!IN II, I)/I/}

FATHER'S DAY
JUNE 20

MENS COLOGNE
AND AFTERSHAVE
• Blue Stratos '. Polo
• Pierre Cardin • Cellini
• British Sterling • Old Spire
• English Leather

All are line gilts lor Dad
Coast Soap _' Better Maid

3bMt• $ICh6iPS91LB.Bc9
R ;];I' ~,~'. Reg. $1.99

Quaker Maid Coronet
Ice Cream TISSUES
$189

% gal. 2 FOR 99
•
. . - Efferdent Denture

T 0 1- Cleaner Paste
opp.ng 99$1.59 - 3.5 Oz.

Gillette "The Dry Look" I
Hair Spray $199 fl!
,---------- ---COUPON-----------,

i $100 off Prescriptions I
'- £.oo~~~gh ..:'2..~ J

r------------COUPON,----------~

i $100 off FilmProcessing i
l ~~~TO~~~~~ l

Many MORE Discount Items in Store
• Post Office Sub Station •
• Lottery Claim Center •
• FREEPrescription Delivery •
• 10% Senior Citizen Dis(ount on Prescriptions

20853 Mack
881.8100

Cable firlll begins cracl{down

iiiiOGER RfNKr=clIJILIAC H
'I EXTENDS AN OPEN IN-Ii VITATION TO ALL LUX- '!
[I URY CAR BUYERS TOIi
:i JOIN THE THOUSANDS::
IIOF SATISFIED OWNERS';

II VVHO HAVE DISCOVERED:
i WHAT IT MEANS TO!

II DEAL WITH A G,M. TRA-:
I DITJON SINCE 1917,
~7=-::O:'O--=-"- -:c==c- _c_'-_ '-

By Torn (;n'('nwolJd
The cable thieves among

us ean't sav thev haVl~IJ't l)('('n
w<lrfl{,d, 'I;he ,ldV('rliSI'ITl(,Il!
l'Illllling Ill{' full ]('ngth of Ill{'
(;ross(' j'oint(' ,\J('WS ('<11'11(')'

thiS /llonth W<lt.; !Jold, black and
('xp/ieit in its rnessag(' Ca/;)('
Tel('visioIl Thi('vt,,, I ,()ok Oill'

I" :j[l ..r1"11 to ('III Ii ,,','./, Idl

'fl'("'lo;,,illl~, ',/11<'1,,1, "t 1;1""('
l'''lnl(' ('id)!" T\' IIIC' I.l.1 IIH,IIIII
l!l'g:1I1 it IlI"J"1 ,j,1o. "I I I',IIii' I"II)III' I"
1:llJofll.., cfrid /('Vdl {.dfUjl;Uk,1l "; (!.H ~

dl,\'dl 011 p;drtHI ..... pII(dlrl~~ {.dh:!"
(il:lIllJ<,h

'JIll' lIl',','P'lI"'l ','"II'IIIlI.' "',ill"I,I"f1
,JIJrl<' :\ III III' '\1"," '1",II,'d "'II Iii,
d"!IIIIII,," lIt Illd! ,', "1'1,/1"'/ (" .-"i,/"
11,1.,', j'-,I',rl trll' ~H'IJdltlt." Ilj', Id", [ .•1 cl!Jd
"!I.,[',,d ":.1,[" i,:l!1 1/11" :, ,1111\ I 11'1 '1Ill"
!){~rl" d"J.,-.f'1j ;, rjJrl' .....1 I, IJI'I Ji)1 j li, 1111 Il III

( III I t reI! t; ()":\4'" (ll[I" I'l"t l'rl t( i 1 l-r.I' I \ I'

t',ll it (u'uJrwl", Ij{){ (lJflrr ,11 II.d flJ(

,\j!j!"rt'llth Iii" IJII"""~" I. ,ill'.',I,
~f'ttJrl~ ;I( IIJ"'" .\\"e. d. rl;ld 1H'1'.',~'('1i ~II

• ,~ 'N l • , ~ • r. , I", ., 'I 1 t 1-. 11...... , .
I", ' ':lld \11).-,(' HI"llfdd. 1),,111('\
,\LlIlilg,.)' i"l fJI'l1 "1\ (lill "l!" \1;,II-:"h
I"I' I; I'0 II jJ \ \' (' :'!li(, (',,, \\ I,.. f. ,JI
(;nl'-)'"f' P()Jrll(' ( ~d)lt.

Tht-> IJ"upll' t:n 111l1~ tl)(.1JII ....,." Ilj tur
!'I'I'''"', 11:1\ (, "lid tlllll~' !Ik" J '!Idll I
1'(',111/" It I', .0' JlJ"t.!"I' I li"ll I krlo'.',
\1110 t,lIlllH'I,'d ,,',Ilil 1/", I",,: 111:.:,1)1'
~ll.\ ~ljn d:d 11 d~ld 'Illl' ill)". '.l,~l" ;1l"'\
d! i)f)IH-d I'll Ul1' t ,It)/!:" t ',d. '. II': (.!U'( k
1\" '

1((., 1l01d, ',II1i IIi' "Hi'I' Ill" "1-,,
flf'Jd~'d l':,j], Il'Jlfl l'''I','Jl1. ,dll'rJlI'2
I .. ;,ti, ')11 ',thIH'.-("r\ (',,1)10- Ihl'" I', Ti,l'
(dlil'r.., ll."'lI~dl\ Ul("ntIIJl1 iJ\ (-rllf:ht 11ij.!
tl:('Jl IIl'lghiwr'lJI dggHl,; :,h"lll gdtHIi2
1]101'(' ('l1atllH,I.., th~ln ttw~ n. P;I~lll:2
1<>1', 'h .. 'did

II th(' !'l'P"1 I, ;,/(. :Jl'( ur;dv til('
l.1JfllPdfl~ n:\\ldd" the lflt~infll'j.., \'.1rl1
"111' "I' t \1" rllnlll I" "I 111'(' ,"1'\ IU'

,\('l'I'rtllllg tll Itl'\ 11.,ld, ,,1(,,1' ,lull 1
!hr' (,ollJpali .. )' g"ing trJ ' l!') <>ul J1J iuJJ
fo['( .., Illtl: "U[' "~'I lint.' 1)"11'"1,, ,'lid
.!wlllillg (Tl'I'" '( 'OIIlP:lIJ,' 1,'()l'h('llta

IiI"~"~ Ildl I :llld'lInh l'hl'l'k I,"n]", that
,lIhq-rlbl' Il, arldltJ('1l tu ,il('('kll\j2
bux{'" whell !n(:"l1J~ ')t.! \ H. t.- (',111...,.

(Jlh('r p];.Jlh I',dl f,,1' 'i)('I'lal ... al,
hl'mg dpplll'ci \0 1'011\ ('I'\l'I'. (II illdhl' II
oh\ IOUS \\ hell olll' Ila. b('o-l1 ldltlPl'l'l'd
\11th I'atrllll' i'I'ull',lIO<! lill' ,'lll'\'('Ji
ld (1('<: \, i}l1"t hi''., C lnuch o! 1.1 n (11 ~ u-
IIl('tlt Il'gall\ ,nil'" trll' {'lllll!>,!II\" l'II1l,
ltd.'" t .... t'1('arh U;;llJlldlll it:-- rl'.!tH iq ][1.
"J~H'('t It" l'qtllpll,t.rj' III Jili' :l\j:~li' !J\

dl'Il(Jlnt Ill\'nl
If al..:o -,L:dc.....fhat thl' ..utJ, ....{ riT1l"

\',!lu .....I~n~ ~lt 111(- 11:~1t- ~It 111"t.il!dtHil1.
~Il..!.:'t'( • ..., Ilqt hJ '(lft" ldnqll'r v.Jlll.
t1d1l1~gl' or I ('llIl'\ (, :I:l' ('qUljJllil'll(

\'lolatlOo (,Hl Il'"ill III " P":-Illl'IJ! 01
up tu .~2-t() t(j (;!'J ....~{. l':l;nt(: ('.:dJl(:' 1(11

dam'II.!l"
H('\ nol,h ',lId thl' ("111111"11\ 0!\('11

d, ....co.\pr ... ('U!l\.lTtt.'!:-- hd\t"')~:("'n LiD) .

jH-rl..'d v.ltil '.~hl-11 \. ll:--tlltl1er" l.~tll thl'ln
\f> Ih..'!!' h"lnl' 'lJmpl:'liHrli,! that Ih"lr
"'I'\'ll'l' !la, Ill'l'l1 dl-rul'l,'"

(II\(' l!.U, hruufihl ills 1"011\ ('1'1('1' 11110
tht' OffH:t.' h,'cau."e jt \\a~n't \\Drk1I1g

;lIHl 111l' ~l'rt""rl[T,('r ", :1; "till 111 tb('
1J,j' k "i thl' b,,\,' tIl' 'aid \ b"ldj('d
Job :d"o (dl,'11 (,dll'l'" n'l'l'!,IIOn proh,
Il'm' i"r ;111 l'll (If(- )]('Ii.!hb, ,rh If, KI ":li,
)inE: a!tl)nt!lJf) ff) [}}( ..... lgn,d r1Jll.\( ......

Tilt! l'nhlt, in rJ] !n.a\' r,'((')\.\1 "oInt..
help ill LlIHO" II h,'I'(: !llJu,,, Bdl \0
-l8:?otIa, Ill"'!! ,ij'l'['''''l'd 11,' rll., BUlb('

or Hepll''''liI:1I Ill" .dld I, l'lIITl'liI II
t.('C('l\lnll: It,'tlrllll!l\ In the Sl~n£lt~.
.JlldH'Jar,\ (',,'n In It \l'(' ('tI:,l n" l /ll S(,)]
Bd'i Br,,\'':~, Till' hill Ill:d,,,,', abl(,
l'( 1/1\ l,net" id!n ~it'n (] t.! II rn r....~It:rTh'd flor

pllni .....lldb]c 11\ ;1 l;~lt.' pr ~.-.u"~111d ~l \ear
III Jail, '

1.,"',i1I,\ fhl'1;1\\ ill'rn IIi ,!,din Hlckt'!,
prt ..'~,dent and trt..a ....llI't.;' pf t;rD .....q.
Point .. l.':lbl,', I' 1','JI'kll1" 1111 a dl',lit lJr,
t1J1l.l 11U' m"kmr: It ;; l'!'I'!lII1,d "((en'l'
to ,t":l! ,'able ~I r:OdJ.-;

HI( kl'J ",lid ", Ilr!.: h ,lill b"lng dOlle
Oil till' "rdln,lI~ll' dlld pr"h,lill\" \\I,n't
be ~1\aIl~thl(- fflf pn'''ell!dtJOn to rl'-
s~ll'l\i\l' ('ulIl',('ii" fOf 3.[ il'a"t a ('oup,,"
"f DltllJth, Thl' ,'nilOan('e \1nuld :d"J
nail 110\\11 third partie, ,,[ •.-11 a,' t'i,'c.',
trunk' 'tun'~ l'(1l1\.l"rtil1~ t'l,nrrld hu'\t.•..,
[or ;> fn',

The ol':iln.llln', If ,tti"ptl't!, Hull!.!
eo\ l'r the l'\II<','; l'l'llIl(-ct"d \\ It h th,'
e:lbi" ('llmpal1~ -- t hl' F:,rm..;, \\'""' I."
City, Park :lOd l!arpl'r \';",.d, ,\1
Ihollgh ("It." "[[ll'lal..; han' Il1dic"tt-d a
wini~l~ne:-,~ ('/ ..\ork \\1th thl~ fU"IH to

All

Pnolo b~ Tom Gr~nwOOd

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Best of
It's A
CADILLAC

IlOGER BINKE
CADILLAC t ~

1.696 AT VAN DYKE. WARREN 758.1800 C~j
OPEN MON. & THURS. TIL 9 PM ~

SWING INTO SUMMER SALE
NOW IN PROGRESS

o LARGE SELECTION - MOST MODELS
o HIGH TRADE-IN VALUES - WE NEED CARS
• CHOICE OF LEASE PLANS - OPEN OR CLOSED

UP-TO-DATE SERVICE FACILITIES
MASTER DEALER DEDICATED TO EXCELLENCE

STOP BY AND SEE FOR YOURSELF

j',llglI,il I' 11t'((,S~"I'\ [,,[' a 'Ul ('(,,,llIl
bU'-I1rh'''I'-, (" ,llct'r TfH..':"(' brj\,.:,> \1, jlJlt to
, 1I11l(' !1I \Ill,'nl'a to "XjH'I! ..,il( l' lI\1r "lI!
IUl" J""<!lId<!l' and llft','lIll','

F"llllill" ill\,'n"t .. r! '10 h,,,tl!1g a
Fn Ill!J I,,,.' lIr p"~'lbly a girl '1l\"'U,
"~~,, I/i ,wd Ji'l fllJllJ .Iul\' ,j /" ,\ug 2
,lJllliid 1\ ["t" th(' Pnllll:~ at :Hj2 Bul'
Kllll,!lldllJ '1'1 "Ii \\\',1 B!olll1lfldd \11, IJ
-lP,IITl III phllll" 'i:!li,lil;-ll

Jp'\'f.\11 Cllorale
to }lerf()rIll at
\\,' al" }\;lenlo rial

ill't I"II', h:"llIll'llJ .Jl'\I "II ('horalP
"Illiduck,j b.' EIll' Fn'udlgTIJ all , ,', ill
1'1' "",'ll I ;, ";Ic,drl'l (,OOl','1'I tn Ih., lJal
lr,lflT1l "f 'h,' <;1""" Poil]ll' \\'ar
\ll'll1"r'l,d, .l:! L"kl',IJ"n' nOdrl, "ll
\\('tirw,d:(\ ,lUIlt.' 2:l al 8 p rn Doors
01'1'1] "I -; .111

Thl' ('\dllllg \1111 floaturl' IIIl' talL'nl--
of mdl\ idu:l/ il\l'llllwrs 'Wglllt.! ,,,'/('l"
tlllfL'" fl on1 lllU ....)(.J!" ~jnd brqa(h\.l.l\
....htJ\".... .

WHI" :ll1fJ dll',','(' \Idl 11.. ""I'\(,d

IlJr"u\!lw\lt 11i(' ,'I l'llm~
TI"k"b \'1'1(,.,j ,It ~,j ;1no S3 for 'Ill'

..h,ot ..... alH\ :-"'1\101 l.tt17l'no...,. \11;,111 bl~ d\.

;lilahll' at II". d"or or Il\ ealiing ,,,i',
12:U dlll'lng hll'll]l'~" hour'

U P,to; I(.ill di ..wll........

."Pl'fI h-l)r... InI 1'('(111

I;r''''t' 1'"ll]tl' .,nd Harpt.'r Woods
\\ lllll\\ "l 1', '[','un, S,'r'dl'(' \1 III t1wl'l on
SU1HLn ,JUll,' :20, at :I pill 111 (h,
llHlngl' of tlil' (;ros'l' 1'00ntl" Wuod,
I'rnlJ\ il'rldn ('hllrch at l~l,;11 .\I;;l'k
\ \ ('[Ill,'

\"\\ 1\ \, Id,,\1 ,,,I Iwr~on" <In' 111\ !ll'd
tll ,IlI('nd :lIld i"U1 III \1nh uthl'r, \lhu
h.I\'l' 1,,,;\ a sp;,uS('

TIll'rl' \\ i1J hI' a dlSC'U,"llll] to ur,
::l:illJll' a :-.pt'"ktlr ....bUrt',-Hl tu ~pr\.l' J!1
t II{' dlUrclll", "d1001..; and ,,1lwr Ill',
~;,nl/.IOurh 111thl' l'lHnrI1Unlt:-

,to;laI1:,.. ,liS BO, t
(11)I)flill/~ ./'lfl""11

',.than ,111d~,;n, In..;trurl1l'lltal nJlI"IC

Il'aclwr :It ",lrth Hlr:h Schllol ,wct
F"fn' ,'1";]1('111011'\ ,cilOol. ha, been
")"d't'd prt"ld,'n't "f tll<' \Tlchigan
""h"ol Band and Orchl',!ra ;\SSO('l<1'
::lIn, Di~tnl'l If; to ,l'n'l' (lit' I~R2,S.,
~l'1111(11\ l'ar

TIl" \1."130,\ nlll11!ll'nog mon° than
) ,SW Illt'mi)('r" "l\n~J,(s 'If in,trun1l'n,
tal n1ll'1(' tl'"ch,'rs 10 ('Il'nwntilf\ and
""""ncian 'l'll""l, ,lf .\Il('hq~an'

540-()191

BirmIngham
1606 S WOOdWMd Avenue

l'qy~~ ... ~. "':\'1 f';;O:.'~,

\1[' ;!Ill! \11', Prllll'(" 1-'1 "1\ell pan'nh
,up!,I,I' Iilelr d\Jldll'll \1 lib po('hl't
Inon".I' and pa\ (01 th"11 \l'dlhl~JrlalIl)ll
and In'L1t an(',"

I'rtlgranl I)rt!,lnl/f'''''' Hlat[')}
,tud,'nh \1Ith pro'lwt'lI\" [;lll\il,," a('
,,,rdl11g to g"lwr,il 111(l'["',I, and
'P"l'lfi(' at'll\ II"" Il\'.'\ 1\"IlJd 1Ik(, tl)
partll'lpatl' 11\ SOII\,' ,\rnl'lll'all
fam"ll''' laKe their gUn" IIn in!!"
other, s(;,\ ;,t hUl1l('

".-\!llOOg t!ll' f;1I111Ii," ",ilo ha\I' ('n,
thusla,tieally applll'd III host." \11',
I'rln('(' said, "Inan\' hal" requl"l('d
girls

"lIu\1 ('\ ('r, In Fra I\l" 111,),th fJU\'
an' ,'ag,'r 10 Il'am our !anguag(' '"ll'l'

STORE HOURS:
open Dally 9 30 A M 6 r '.'

Monday TI1ursClay S Frlc1.lY C130 AMP " ~~
CIOSE'c1 SUr1c1ay

SORRY, .. no mall orC1er~ ,1t tl1ese low prICe,'
Price is onlv P.~t of our total picture.

Fanlilies Ileetled to llost Frelleh studellts

Thursd/lY, June 17, 1982

881-6200

Crosse PoInte WOOds
20229 MaCk Ave 0 u e
.9 t'll0(kS S ()f El 'w'1'r q0;l111

Tell a friend!

DADS FOR DADS SPECIAL FRESH HAMBURGER OR
BAIl8EQUE TIlE A T BREAKFAST

HOTDOGU S D,A P,;mo & ChOICe COUNTRY FRESH

SIRLOIN STEAl< IJn.a La.GI ROLLScur ANY SIZW EGGS
P~~/( 99cTllI/,IMED

'2.99 LB. aec DOleN Co/.fornlo Nr:w C,op
0'

HOME MADE

Red Ripe PlumsT-BONE STEAKS SMAU UNK

CUT ANY SIZE PORK SAUSAGE 88C
L8TRIMMED '1.99 LB,'3.39 lB, Ca'dorruo New Crop

THE NEW TASTE Green Grapesw,,,.,', Old Fa.h,o"ed SENSATION
GERMAN srYlE Krab Fingers sl.18 tBKNACKWURST

Same A, Se,ved AI 13.89 L8 CalifornIa lorgeWo,ld', Fa;,
A.' Ahour Ou, Rec,p~ Romaine lettuce$2.19 La

10' K,ab l~. w,rh
CUllY Ove' Rice S8C

EACHJUST UKE
F,esh G,ou"d All Beef HOME MADE - FRESH

HAMBURGER Potato Salad Ca/,/",,,'o large

FROM CHUCK or Cole Slaw Canteloupes
'1.39 La 89c

L8 98' EACH

1b;;~;7~
eflDC........ are in stock

~ Studio~~mera!

20% Off List price~
on every style & _

lens made! ,- .eJttI(~All popular stvles
I available

,/ .., / at both stores I

l'uordillalur~ fur till' :\urth Atlanti('
l'llltural E\rhallgt' Leagul' l~ looking
fur lo('al [aI11l11l'S to host Frl'lleh stll'
dl'llts \1ho \1'lilt lo ~Pl'lHl thl' month of
Jul,\' l'\Pl'f'll'lIl'ln~ :\Illl'rlran ,t.111'
II\' mg

l'ool'lilnator, 1-:1'('11'11 and Julian
Prllll'l' said tht, :\ ;\(,'£-:L \1 ill bring
;/boul 5,000 Fn'/1eh :,llIdl'nts 10 III e
with ;\Il11'I'J(,<l1l r a mllies this \'l'a 1', and at
leasl 115 studl'll!;. "ill Ill' 'arril IIlg in
~h('hJgan

Families don't hllY£' to spl'ak Fn'm'h
tu bl' a host falllll\', sinn' Ih,' Fn'rH'b
students han' had fr01l\ four to eight
}'l'ars of Engli~h 1angua~,', according to

It was a ('ast' of "Smokt' on Olt' Watl'r" .\londa) night, JUIll' 7, a~ Farms fire fighlt'rs wen'
eallt'd on to l'xtinguish a blaze un a 24.[00t S('aHa,' 'II th(' Pi.'r Park .. '\;u OIH' was injured in the
(ire. althou~h the boat was d('stroyed. :\('('or!ling' to thl' OWIH'r th(' fin' started whl'n hI'
was ('Il'aning thl' \'t'ssl'1 and lIwll qukkl) sprt'ad. Fin' oflidab ~aid it \\ a~ fortunalt' th(' boat \\ as
lu'rthed in an l'lId boat w('11 and not in thl' middlt, of" th., pl'ir. Thl' boat to thl' !t'ft of thl' Sl'aHa)
fl'('t'ln'd minor damages from thl' firl',

..,.'

....

t,
\.

-:~-~-----'--- -
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RICHARD G, SOLAK
CITY CLERK

,lOrt lI'ill !wgln Oll Jull' It SI\ "1I!!lln~
L'amp L'ral!, salllnl(. llnd art~ .1I1t!
lTafts art' but i.I fl'W uf thl' ,1l'lIlJ111"
Camp llll't'dur :'Ilunl'1 Rrock .lI\l! Ill'r
swff llill uffer Youn~ l'illllp",., al C'
\\l'il'ullll' tu l'IlJOYtht.' s('hool'.- f<lt'llitl,"
and to p,lrtlL'lJJat,' III da.\"IJIIl" .llld
tlvl'rnq~ht fwld tnps IIhll'h hal" b"t'I]
planneJ.

:\ddlt1\)[\al Illfurmalloll ahuut .11l\ ,~

thl'-'l' L'LS ..,lll11rnl'r upp"rtlllHllt" 1'1l.1~

Ill' obtainl'd hy ealhng the ,dlU,,1 ,II
3SHH4

SUMMARY of the MINUTES
CITY OF ~rn1i1i.r p:oiutr 1JiUfUl5 MICHIGAN

.June 7. 198'2
The ~feetmg lI'as called to ordl'r at 8.00 pm.
Present on Roll Call: :'Ilayor James H [)\ngeman. Counl'llml'n Jo.

seph L. Fromm. Jack:\1 CudJip. :'\ancy J Waugaman. Harn' T EchlJn
and Gail Kaess. .

Those Absent Were: Councilman Lloyd .-\ Semple
Also Present: ~lrs. Kathl('E'n G. LeWIS. Associate Coun",,!. :'Ilr .\n-

drew Bremer. Jr .. City :\Ianager. :\lr. Rlch:lrd G. Solak. ell\ Clt'l'k dnd
~Ir Robert K. Ferber. Chief of Police. .

~fayor Dingeman presided at the :'I{eeclng
CounCilman Semple was excused from attending the :'Ileeting
The ~flnutes of the Regular :'Ileeting which was held on :\la\" 17. 1982.

were approved as corrected. .
Following a Public Hearing on the :'Ifatter. the Zoning Board of Ap-

peals voted to approve the requests of ~Ir. John .-\uld of 340 :\fern.
weather, thereby authorizmg Issuance of a permit to construct a famll\
room on the rear of his existing structure locatN at the foregolllg
address: and further. granted the appeal of :'Ill'. William R Br\"ant Jr
of 331 ~H. Vernon. thereb~ authorizing issuance of a two ston: ad(iitlOli
on the rear of his eXlstmg structure located at the fort.'going- address.
and further. granted the appeal of :\fr Robert R Rathbun of 360 Car-
ver. thereby authorizing issuance of a permIt for the constructIOn of a
second story addition over a portIOn of his e)o,isting dwelling locat<'d at
the foregolllg address

Following a Public Heanng on the mattt'r. the CounCil voted to ap.
prove the replacement of the existing fence at '22 Elm Court. and
further. waIved the 2 foot right of wav
. The Council approved ~ir. Robert Sfire's r{'(]uest regarding a reVision
In the plans of his proposed division of propert~. at 2-WGrosse Pointe
Boulevard.

The CounCIl approved the request of Hill Associatlon President. Pat
~eynolds. to hold Sidewalk Sales. but not alley sales. on Frida\' . .June
2;>thf~om 10 .-\.:\t. until 9 P.:'IL an.n Saturday. June 26th from io ,\ \1,
unhl :> P.:\1.: and further. permission is given for free parkmg on
Kercheval Avenue and In the mUnJclpaJ lot and iree parkmg on rlshpr
Road n~ar Kercheval and further. Kerl'heval ,hTnue is 10 be ciOSl'<i
from FIsher Road to Hall Place from 6 P :'If. unlil 10 P \1 on F d' .
June 25th. ". rI a.l.

The Council approvl"<! the high blds offered In the sale of the BI'nJa.
mm Long property. of \lr. Paul :'Ilurphy of 187 Countrv Club in the
total amount of S2.6i)() to purchase wts A & B (as depicted' on the
submitted map) and of ~fr. :\ H. Zimmerman. III the combined am()unt
of $2.500 for Lots C & D (as depicted on the submitted map)

And rur~her. the Council authorIzed transfer of such funds t th
Grosse PolOte Farms Foundation . 0 ('

Following a Public Hearmg on the matter. the Council approved th('
establishment .of a Special Assessment District consistIng of those va-
cant lots wlthm the Cltv which were published \'n the G P .N .' r M' . rosse omteel.l<s,Issue 0 .. ay 27. 1982. as amended. and which property owners
thereof were. nohfll"<! of the Heanng Via First Class Mail. .

The Council schedul&'! a Public Hearing date for ~londav Julv 12
1982: at 8.00 p.m .. for the purpose of considering the adoption' of a'Clt\:
Ordmance to Control Items Sold Which are Desi ned f .
for Use with .Illegal :"I1arcotics and Controlled Su\stan~;s or ~larkett'd

Th.e.CounCil approved payment of a statement from . .
Mumclpal League in the total amount of $2.338.00for one vthe ~lch.l.gan
of the League for the .....riod July 1 1982 th h . ears sen Ices

• y~ • roug June 30. 1982.
. Upon proper mollon made, supported and carried the" t' d
Journed at 10:55 p.m. ' ,.. ec 109 a .

JAMES H. DINGEMAN
MAYOR

G.P.N. - 0-17-82.

leghem. varsity players at Dartmuuth
College and the University of \\'isL'OIl'
sin. rt'speclivl'ly.

Recreational tennis and sWlmllllll~
are available to eommulllt\" talllllit's
through membership in the - L'LS Tl'n.
!lis and Swim Club. Also direl'lt'(! b\"
Gl'orge Andrews, thl' dub uifl'rs a var-
iet~. of acli\'itil's and lournal1wnts to
its' members.

The first seSSlOlI of thl' n.s Da\"
Camp for ~'oungSll'rs agl'd ~ tu 1:1i~
underway, A second (hn','-" l't'\( s,'S.

~*********************
: Attention ~
iC Central Air Conditioner Owners :
~ Are Your Electric Bills Rising ~

: SAVE :
iC up '0 *
: 50% :
iC On 'he operating cost of your *
iC Central Air Conditioning *
~ By Inslalling A Separate Meier ~

~ For Further Details Call :

~ Colville Electric Co. :
iC 774 9110 All Types of *iC • Electrical Worle *~ •••••••••••••••••••¥*

777-6840

DETROIT, MJ. 41724

.Y~,}('1""/,,
REMODELING

AND ADDITIONS
COMMERCIAL - R~SIDENT~l

ARCHITECTURAL SERVICE
BA THRDOMS - KITCHENS

11119 HA,F4PER A\lEPl..uE

ST ClAIR S"ORES '-l'(" '!IIll

WE DELIVER
884-0520

S""l1ller classes pit'"I11)(/ (It (~olt(l!(()
Pam Wilson, center, will teach a new class this SUIllI1lt'r in motor dt'velopmt'nt throul{h tIll'

Speech Therapy department at Cottage Hospital. In the photo abo\'!:' sht' is demonstrating Saint' uf
the techniques used in the class for elementan' school children with motor de\'elopm ..nt or
muscle coonliuatioll pi'oolt'lUs \'I1tb loca~ ~hlldrcn', tfrom Icft to righO Onmin!c Vltalp. 11. Hobt'rt
Hutton, 9. Paul Wilson, 10, Katie Hutton, 5, and Lisa Grippi, 6, all of tht' Woods. Th .. class runs
from June 21 through July 28 and meets twice a week. It may improve perceptual acutent'ss,
refine motor ski.lIs, heighten body awareness and ..nhance physIcal control. For Information rail
884-8600, Ext. 2181.

liLS offers clillit ....., ('(II11j)S (111(1('ourses
Summer traditionally signals the

close of schools. At University Liggett
School. however, the doors remain
open welcoming a variety of activities
to both campuses.

Summer school moves to the
Briarcliff building for this year, offer-
Ing boys and girls the opportunities to
elect s.uch courses as computer prog.
ramming, photography. archeology
and SAT preparation. the VLS Suni.
mer School program is directed by
Pedro Arango. who is coordinator of
college counseling during the regular
school veal'.

Summer camps and sports clinics
abound on the Cook Road campus.
Three sessions of the SOCl'er clinics di-
rect&'! by llLS varsity soccer coach
Dand Backhurst 11'111 be held during
A.ugust. This clinic is open to boys and
girls ages 6 yo 16. For high school-
aged Soccer enthusiasts. a Sundav
night soccer league plavs at the
school. '

Alumni and members of the com.
munity are inyit&'! to join the liLS
B~sketbaU Recreational Program on
\\ ednesday evenings which began
Jun7 9. The low-key competition is or-
ganIZed by varsity basketball coach
Tony Gallaher, who thi nks of the
matches as "friendly gamps."

The traditions of tennis at ULS will
also continue this summer at the Ten-
nis Camp sponsored by George An-
drews. Open ~o youngsters 7 to 18 with
separate sections for adults. the tennis
camp, clinics and private instruction
run until Aug. 20. Instructors include
Kris Robbins and Paul Van Wal-

M & M DISTRIBUTING CO.
Cleaning Materials & Equipment

16734 l WARREN

MERIT BOOKCENTER
Is Moving to a
New Location

to Serve You Better
WATCH FOR OUR

OPENING
ON JULY 12th

AT
16600 HARPER

at Kensington
"Readers Are Leaders"

Special Beer Prices ...
To Ball Teams

... and their guests when you
wear your uniform. Sun. to Wed.
Pitcher Beer . . . $3.00

Shell • • • 50c1:

SUDS IN THE PARK
15007 CHARLEVOIX 331-9385

Grosse POInt., Park

AD-/42 ,Q 1982 KCC

Twelve University Liggett Middle
School students received special hon-
ors June 2 at the school's annual
Awards Assembly. Presentations were
made in each academic area in addi-
tion to awards for citizenship and
sportsmanship. Recipients were cho-
sen by the school faculty and ad-
ministration. •

The Bertram P. Shover and Helen
d'Avignon Cups, the top Middle School
awards given, are presented to the boy
and girl demonstrating and highest
degree of enthusiasm, leadership and
general excellence in all classes and
activities of the school. The 1981-82re-
cipients were Oscar Alcantara and
Kathy Davies, both eighth graders.

Sportsmanship Cups were presented
to Rob Wood and Heidi Jaeger, while
Joe Jurewicz and Pattv ~Iertz werp
honored as demonstrating outstanding
citizenship throughout the >'ear.

Each department at University
Liggett Middle School also selected a
superior student to receive special
honors. T~ey include Carolyn Se)'del,
mathematics and Lalin, Oscar Alcan~
tara. F.nglish Brain David historv.
and Bryant Kong, science and French.

Other special honors include The
Polly Heeb Award in Visual Art to
Fred Chang. The Frank J. Siaden Jr.
Award for Music to Oscar Alcantara
and Joe Jurewicz, and The Elizabeth
A. Campau Drama Award to Anthony
~lalcoun.

A final presentation was made at the
Awards Assembly to the sixth grade
student designated as the "Most En-
thusia~tic Camper" during the outdoor
education week at Proud Lake. This
year's recipient was Kevin Darby '88.

SA president
is Christine

For the first time in the history of
North High School, students have
elected a girl to serve as the president
of the Student Association.

Christine Mourad. the new presi-
dent, is looking forward to another
successful year of activities. "I'd like
to see us do even more in humanita-
rian projects," she said. when asked
about plans to begin next fall.

Christine has experience in the Stu-
dent Association and other school or-
ganizations. In her freshman \'ear she
served as president of the class.

Moving into the Student Association.
she was a sophomore senator and, as
a junior. served as vice-president. For
two years she visited local elementary
schools as a member of the Anti.
Smoking Committee. Christine also
sings in the school's choir.

Elected also were sophomore Frank
Martilotti, junior Tania Volis, secret-
ary, and junior David Bergeron. trea~
surer.

36000 116701

RADISHES
39C

16 Oz. Package

Jennifer Curtis. William McFeely,
Thomas Persing, Kathleen Barron,
John Hunter, Michael McCarthy,
Frank Penirian, George Zinn, III,
Karen Cavazos, Charles Farrar, De-
bbie Lubera. Stephen Pack, Thomas
Petzold. Jean Zotter and Marina Peck
re~ived a ~ertificate from the chapter
adVisor LUIS Gomez and ULS Spanish
teacher Mariela Brown.

The Spanish Club headed bv senior
Nancy Hines provided the refreshment
With the assistance oi the chapter's
pre~ident, junior Muffy Hastings. Fol-
lOWing the event, parents and students
proceeded to the Mexican Village for a
Spanish dinner.

earning an award for finishing second
on his. team.

ULS students also excelled in
foreign language competition. In La-
tin, sophomore Michael Brozowski and
freshman Gillian Darlow. earned
Summa cum Laude honors for their
performance on a national Latin
examination. Magna cum Laude- hon-
ors were awarded to freshmen PetpT
Dahling, Christian Tincu, Monique
Wise and sophomore William Cleland
in the same cootest.

ULS French students competing in
the National French Contest also pet-
formed well. In aU 35 awards were
captured. A few highlights included
senior Hilarey Feeser and Gillian Dar.
low who earned first place in Detroit
for their respective levels. On the
same exam, Hilarey took first place in
the five-state region while Gillian
plaCed third. Both ~rls also earned
sixth place in the nation in the compet-
ition.

sk.\lls required for their jobs. typical
dally, weekly, and seasonal schedules,
and the advantages and disadvantages
of their particular field of work.

After completing an interest inven.
t~ry in their morning counseling ses-
sions. students selected a cluster of
three careers for each of the two ses-
sions.

Clearance Sale On
All Annuals and Perennials

on ICotex~rnaxiand
rninipads
High quality
protection.
AtanelL\
low price.

36000 116693
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ULS June awards
salute students

Spanish society inducts ,"elllbers

Liggett students compete state\\ide

Career conference held at Academy

HEAD
LEnUeE

2 for

98~

pefeanJ :J.rank ~:Jruil Ranch
18592 E. 9 MILE at Kelly

OPEN DAILY: 9 AM.7 PM
SUNDA Y: 10 AM.5 PM

Page Twelve.A

GREEN
OIlIONS

5for

'1°0

ALEXANDER and lOW FAT ALEXANDER and
HORNUNG HORNUNG
RING MILl( Ground Beef

BOLOGNA 'I 49 Gal (Round and Chuck)

" 99 • ·'6 49 5-lB.• LB. '(4"'" 9,..6& ProJuc_ • lAG

U~iversity Liggett Upper Schoolers
received numerous awards for their
academic fprformances during this
past schoo year. At the awards as.
semb.ly on May 27, the following hon-
ors.glven by state and national organi-
zations were announced.

Competing in the Michigan Math
League, the ULS team placed first in
W~yne County with sophomore.
Michael Brozowski tying for the fourth
spot in Michigan. In a second
m.athematic competition, the Annual
High School Math Exam, senior Rob
Swaney earned recognition as the top
scorer for ULS.

At the first statewide Chemistry
Olympics sponsored by the American
Chemical Society, students from 21
schools competed in such events as lab
experiment, computer problem solving
and model building. Scores were com-
piled for individual students as well as
teams with ULS junior David Wu

Fifteen University Liggett School
students were inducted to the Spanish
Honor Society on May 18, in a spe-
cial ceremony held in the courtvard of
ULS. The chapter of the SOciedad
Honoraria Hispanics. established at
ULS in 1980, is called EI Cid after the
Spanish nalional hero of the medieval
ages.

The Spanish honor society was
founded in 1953 oy the American As-
SOClatlon ot Teachers ot Spamsh and
Portuguese to honor those students
who distinguished themselves in the
study of the language of Don Quixote
during no less than three semesters.

Grosse Pointe Academy's Middle
School students recently gained first-
hand knowledge of a wide range of
careers at a Spring Careers Confer-
ence held ~t the Academy.

. Twenty-rune speakers from various
f1el,!s of work spo.ke at the school.

Speakers covered such topics as-
educational preparation and types of

",.,

t
. ,- I '
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Open Doily 9-8
Sunday 10-2

U711"M'ACI( AYE.
at Yorkshire

885.7140

--

CASE of 24
Bottles or Cans

'Immediate Installation I
• 35 VEHICLES TO

SERVE YOU
• OVER 55,000 SATISFIED

CUSTOMERS

•

Plus Deposit
MIX OR MATCH!

BEER of the WEEK!
MILLER or

MILLER
ij, LIGHT
« $8.99
fI" CASE OF 24 CANS

Plus Deposit

ECONOMY
PUSH MODEL

$179.9510t08811

$5.99

HAPPY FATHER'S DAY

2aJ TWIN-BLADE
MULCHER

SAVE up to 50%

._--
O~JL_= :O~-.1/ / /) 7 / ,

/Yd4mt (,~1/UItIIIUL.
19815 MACK, In the Woods 881-6233

Mon" Thrul. 8.6 - Fri. 8.8 - Sa!.~-4 - Sun, 9.1

on your Central Air Conditioning
Electric Bill with the Detroit Edi-
son Interruptible (Central) Air
Conditioning Service Rate.

Authorized
Edison Contractor

STAHL'S BAKERY & C.P. CUSTOM CHEESECAKES

$3.99 LB.

• COKE
• TAB
• SPRITE
• Sugar Free

SPRITE

Coke is it!

"YOUR COMPLETE FOOD & BEVERAGE CENTER"
* PACKAGE_LIQUOR DEALER * ~~::::

U.S.D.A. CHOICE or FRESH $163
PRIME AMERICAN Ground CHUCK • LB.$2 69 8AR 8 Q BABYLeg '0' lamb • LB. SPARE RIBS '2.29 LB.

LOIN WHOLE BEEF

LAMB CHOPS $4.99LB. TENDERLOINS '3.99 LB.
••••• 1 11 _ A __ ~ • ~ a ". ..

Family Steak • 2. 99 LB.Il"'~i~:~~~:::"Ll);'iWiy""'l!
(Great lor BAR B Q's) ~:l,~j~ij,f MOITH [~

CAUFORNIA ~~ ,~t~1,:-- , BuyOuaity'BuyBorden f:P LU MS 89c :: :;-:;; i..~ i ::

LB. .G~.ii~.~.v;%.i~;.F~i.Mii'k~s.I~49..
Y2Gallon Homogenized Milk 99

. In honor .. National Dairy Month,
I all of our Borden dairy prices have
I been lowered to DISCOUNTPRICES!

BROWN BERRY

Whole Wheat Bread 9ge

Kleenex Tissue OOe I
280 Count " i

FRESH

CORN 6 for 99c

Cheese of the Week!
English Huntsman I
Double Gloucester I

with Stilton I
I
!

ies who donate timp /JI'vond their
usual wllrk n'ljuin'menls are also eli~-
ible (or reclI/.:nilion.

• The Volunteer Awards ProJ.{ram is
designed to f('cogniz(' individual per.
SOilS, not groups of persons or organi.
zations,

• Youth.related activities su('h as
.~i.~r\.:1CC in L:H!t Le~gu!':!!~dB/H' f)!"

C;irl Scouts will not qualify a J!c'rson
for an award

The sehool svstem asks lh,l! nlJrnina.
tiolls he made 'by adult result'nls (Jf th('
(;rosse Poi nil' public sl'hool district

It should be nott'd that a I'o/un[l'('r'"
naml' IS Ilot to b(' m(~ntlonl'rl In the
norni na tlon statement 1l00\'ev(~r, the
IlIJlninee'!> nanH', addn'ss and lele-
phone nUllJ!ll'r, tOJ.{ether 'i,ith the
name, addres,; and le!l'p!]()n(' number
of the nomJllator (indl\ HJual or or.
ganizatlOn) must be "nttl,n on thl'
nominatlOll form <llld attached 10 lhe
nlJlninatwn statenll'nt,

Forms <.Andstatern(-nts rnust be re-
("('ived bv th(' Secreta rv of the Board
"l ,"'do",;,! lof) :lJN Sf,. Clair Gro,;s('
I'omte 482..10.by .July 16 Announce.
rnenl of the award wmnt'rs wHI be
m,l(jl' at the regular meeting of the
Board o( Education in ()ctob(,l'

~ominalions are evaluated by
members of the Volunteer Awards
Advisory Council The ('oun('il requests
that those nomlllated for an award nol
be inf or Illea of the nominat iun. Per.
sons recognlzl'l.l for meritorious volun.
t('er work become eligible for addi.
tional awards for continuous sl:I'I'ice
after each three year interval.

Bv the lime seniors receive their
C<lPSand gowns the realization of ac.
tually graduating begins 10 sink In.

class IS one .
Administrators, student offic"rs, fa-

cultv members, and outside club
members work very hard each year to
make the occasion a life.long memory
for the graduates. For the graduation
process does not happen in just one
evening. The electricity and anticipa.
lion start to build somewhere in those
first few hQJ and muggy days of
spring

When prom lime finally rolls
around, seniors soon become part of a
fast.paced, fun. packed schedule which
peaks with the commencement cere.
mony.

Two-thirds of the crimes committed
with guns are committed by people
who at some time or another already
have been charged with crimes,

Festival group
plaIlS exllihit

This year's Polish Festival of De.
troit. Inc, in\'ltes all non. professional
arlists of Polish descent to submit
their arl\,orks {or a juried exhibition
at Hart Plaza the weekend of Aug_ 13.

To be eligible. the artist must be of
Polish descent. a non.professional and
q vears of age or older.

Several categories will be available
based on age and abilit\'. All media
will be accepted and subJect malleI' of
Poland is encouraged. Also acceptable
is pottery. wea\'ing. wood carving and
glass pallltlllg.

Deadline for judging is 'tonday,
:\ug. 2_ Cash prizes will be awarded.

Judges for the exhibition are Irma
and Roman Kuzmowitz. professional
artists and teachers, and William
Lorenz. :'ofr. Kuzmowilz studied at the
Warsaw Academy of Art and comes
from a family of artists in Poland.
Lorenz is a current member of the
Grosse Pointe Artist's Association and
winner of the first prize in oils at a'
GPAA annual exhibll.

For the last 11 years. the festival
has. encourgaed and supported the
PolIsh culture as exhibitrd through
local dance and vocal groups and a
variety of musical artists.

This year, the theme of the festi\'al
is "ArL~ and Artists of Poland" and
the festival group would like to honor
Polish art!.,;t:;; III the area with the
exhibit.

For more information about the
exhibition or festi \' al. call 88&-7425.

State ltighway
costs climb
25 percellt

The cost of SIlOW and ice control on
the state highway system jumped
more than 25 percent last winter, ac.
cording to the Michigan Department
of Transportation (l\{DOT).

"This has been a tough winter,
especially in comparison with the mild
winter of 1~1," said Donald Orne,
the department's chief maintenance
engineer. "Inflation also helped to
push up the costs."

The winter maintenance bill on the
9,450-mile state highway system (In-
terstate and US- and M-numbered
highways) totaled about $38 million on
April 11. That is $7.86 million higher
than the $30.14 million spent in the
previous winter for snow plowin,g and
spreading salt and de.icing chemicals
on the highways, Orne said.

"The final cost will be somewhat
higher," Orne said. We haven't reo
ceived our final billings from the
county road commIssions which main.
tain state highways in their respective
areas under contract with the depart.
ment,"

The transportation department has
reduced the level of winter mainte-
nance in recent years in an effort to
hold down spending.

volunteers.
Guidelines for Il()minations indude

the following:
• Volunt('cr service Iwrformed he.

tween July, 1981, and ,June, 1!I1J2,will
be recognized, No prior involvement
will be consic1ef('(l.

• A volunteer is defined as au adult
(18 yeaJ.') iJr Gld\.:l") v.'hc '.J,'(;rk~ on he-
half of the punlit sehools and lIbraries
without r('('eiving renumeratlOn. Em.
ployes of the publi(' schoo);, and libraI"

~4lo("(,l high school senior's
r(~f1ection..~ Oil COlnlnel1cell'flnl

sponse p<lltern in regard to middle
school distipJine. -

Research found parents plate a hIgh
priority on promoting persunal
growth in the middle schools, out-
ranked only by academic excellence
and baSIC skills.

Iu liu:: ::>dUJUl:'; (Jlh:JlqA. LV ,,~uJ) U.\..
middle school program, other re-
search has found the following:

• Middle school principals recom.
mend the future format of the middle
schools llleJude grades Ii to 8, They now
include only grades 7 to 8.

• Administrators expect a 46 percent
decline in middle school enrollment
over a 10 year period from t977.78 to
1986-lJ7, leaving enrollment in Grosse
Pointe's three middle schools at 838.

• Facultv members are well trained
for the programs they are teaching in
the middle schools.

• Improvement is needed in provid.
ing guidance and counseling services.

The Board of Education is expected
to re\'iew a {inal report on the middle
schools this July.

B,. Trevor Dinka
. South High

Commencement for many seniors is
the beginning of something new, and
for some it is the end of a long four
Vl'ars.
. For those who are college hound, it
is a transition from the secondar\"
phase of l'<!ucation to the universit)'
stage, For others, it is an introduction
to the working world. Whatever the
ease. bemg a senior and going through
commencement has special meaning.

If you have ever walked through
South HI,gh School's main hall after
the official ceremom', vou will notice
everyone hugging 'and kissing and
shaking hands. It is a moment of to.
getherness, where each individual in
the class has a common bond, and the

ies and from any school board trustee.
The Grosse Pointe Board of "~duca.

tion establishl'li the Volunt<!er Awards
Program to recogmze signifkant s('r.
vice by unpaid, interested citizens to
tl1l' various programs and activities of
the public schools <lnd public Jibr<lries.
'1'1\1'SeilOoj system point!' uut its Vol.
unll'er Awards Program is in no way
intended to dis('ourage local school or,
ganil.1ltions from eondu<:ling their own
recognition activities for lil'serving

middle school hOflll'work experience
did not adequatt'ly prepare them for
Illgh sdlOol. ..

High s<ltisfaction, however, W<lS
found with student <lchievement i(l all
middle schools. When asked that ques.
fi"l1 ~1\(lI,t 'lO llf'r(,f'nl of all respondent
groups responded with moderate or
high satisfaction \.I'ilh middle school
achIevement levels.

"One ma\' conclude that, whatever
concerns parents and teachers have
about middle school, achievement is
not among the most serious," the reo
pori says.

The one issue parents disagree
aboul the most is student conduct in
the middle school, the report suggests.
"Cle<lrly responding appropriately to
this finding will require creativity,
wisdom and extreme caution,"

\\'hile one in five parents polled said
behavior is "worse than eXpe<'ted,"
more than one.third say such behavior
is "about right." Former middle
school students are most critical of the
behavior issue, according to the reo
port.

Rbearchers found a si milar re-

Personal growth a high priority

~~
"To Afeet Your Health Needs.

... We Cotler The Pointes. "
HARKNESS PARK "PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY )
20315 MACK D RU G S 15324 E Jefferson

884-3100 16003 MACK . 22-2580 ~
881-0477

SPARKY HERBERT'S

cordiall)' Im'fre- }ou co ;oin IhC'm for a mC'motabJe dinner and cruise aboard [he
"Helene," a 106 fOOl s[eel motor ya(hl considere-d bj' man} the "Queen of [he
Gre-~I lakes"

Upon b...'l;lrdm~. ealh couple- "Ill be prC'se-ntt'd wilh a complimentary bo[(k of
dumpagne, hors dO("uHes \\ iii Ix- sel""\ed on the bnwl and as the DctrOII.
Wtndsor skrlllle p:ts~ bl', 3 sp<"C1alh-prepard buffer dinner \1111be prC'semed bl

Sp:uk) Hcrbert'; R~l'\'atlons arc Iimiled 10 I~ couple-so DepallUrC'S alc al 6'00
PM 2nd 10'00 PM - - ,

For re~rntlons ;lnd inf,'nnallun on JI';l)Jabk depmurc dalC's (all SPARKY
HERBERT'S al 822-0266,

Your £?ecurity
IS

Our Business
Residential and Commercial

Alarm Systems
Fire - Burglary - Emergency

Central Station and Local Alarms
SALES - SERVICE - LEASE

FREE ESTIMATES
Licensed and Insured

WOLVERINE
CENTRAL
SECURITY

777-2330
29325 Harper - SI. Clair Shores

T 11/0 Discount With This Ad

The Grosse Pointl' I'ulllil' SdlOOI
System is solidtin~ nominations for its
lIinth annual Awards Pro~ram for Dis.
tinguishl'd Volunteer Servit'(' this Oc.
tober.

Deadline for !>uhmitllng nO/lllnatilln
!Qrms is J,!ly If,. anrl a stall'ment
summarizing a nominee's volunt('er'
aetivity must he suhrllltled With the
nomination form, whi('h IS availabll'
from th(' sUpl'rintl'll(ll'nt's offil'e, 3!l!i
Sl. Clair, s('/lOol offices, pul>lic libraI"

l~lidtlltJ s('h(}OL~

!"_!L}6_tJt~!J_(!!i!l_t~

Public schools will hOllor their volunteers

Parents of Grosse POinte's middle
school ehildren want more demandJIIg
homework for their seventh and eighth
graders, a progress reporl on local
p,ublic middle s('hool shows.

The recent survey on the middle
. ""h",,1 I'rn~r"fl1 n""""IM (\f1lv ~~ llpr.

cent of parents polled felt hOlliework is
. "about right."
':. "These- parents are balanced by an
; equivalenl proportion who (eel that
. homework is 'not demanding

enough,' .. lilt' survey ('oncludes.
The survey, part of a Board of Edu.

cation goal to study lhe middle school
program in Grosse Pointe, was con.
ducted by the Office of Research and
l>evelopment.
" About SO randomly picked parents
with at least one current middle
schooler and a child in high school
were solicited for their views, along
'wilh middle sehool teachers and stu.

, dents and ninth 2rade students.
The study points out the level of pa.

rent dissatisfaction was greater when
it came to homl'work than on an\,
other issue in the suney. Thirty.seven
percent of the students polled felt thl'ir
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II normul Il'llll)('rutul'l', and, \('I'('raj
peupll' whu ure ollv IClu~ly t\lgl'lt\l'r
"swarmilJ)./" a depaftltlt'llt trl'lIlg <m
ilt'ms or handlillg Illl'rthalidisl'

('ombloltllnll lhl' Shopllftt'r
Although the I)('sl PI,lil'I('S alld pro

Cl'UUl'eSwill not eliminale all ~hllphrl
ing, si~nifll'ant reductions l'all Ill' ar
h'l't('d through t Ill' adoptIon 01 "111\1'

stu IllI11rdpl'al'lll'l'S
Custonll'rs should hI' \1'1'11'" il\

pl'\lIllj}tly liS posslbll' Shoplif!t'r~ \1111
Ul' scarl>;'/ of( by s,llt's (ll'I'SIIIlIlt'/ 11110
approil\."b tht.'ln pr,~n:pt!y. {'U~.!O:j'i\ i":~
WIll bl' happy to l'l'(.(,j 1'1' sUl'h "'1'\ WI'

All l'Ustollll'rs should Ill' al'k l1elll I
l'dgt'd That is. wht'l! Ilu~~ 111111

<lnollll'r l'ustOllll'l' alld sullH'OIlI' ('111"1"

Ihe StU!'l' or liL'parlllH'1l1 a ~all"I"'1 "'I!
should ilckrWIIIl~lgl' Ius PI'l''''lln' hI
sa~'ing sOfllt,thlllg llkl' "1'111)1' II IIIl 1,,\1
In a 1l101lH'n\ " This \\IJ1 ;ilsll "'I'I ,: ;1'
a pS.I'l'hohlgll',i1 <it'll'I'I'l'1l1 of ,I 1'''11'11

!Ill! shophflt'r
A salt'sp('l'SOIl ,11l11l1" IIlll 111111 hIS

back oil a ('u,tlllllt'l' III ,11(:hl'.I'", II ,L

l'U,tOIlll'l' IS so lIll'llrlt'd till' .L\ 11"1'
S('I'\ l'S as <Ill 0i't'n IIlllt,ltlOll t" 'Ii')l)
lIfting LoJtt'n'rs or lIall,!t-n'r, ,lIull d
he l'<lreful!;' I\'atdl~'d :\ ~tor,' 01' Ii<'

IXIl'tllll'nt ~h()ulll 11('1.('1' bl' Il'fl Ull,lt

telldt'd If po~s Ibl (', l'adl c.t:'I "111t;1
~:HJU:J 1,\,,\..1' \. ,I ;.,~ ... i.~~,,:.~'...;:. i,~.~
chast' --- thls II III tlt'lp pi n ('rH ,h"p

('ontlnut'l1 UII I'il~t' 15 \ I

Kitchens.Baths.Family Rooms
plus

Complete Professional
Design Service

BAKERcONCEPTS
for

MODERNIZATION

li!~ BAKERcONCEPTS

We are the
authorized dealer for
~tut~\:hll'r ,...hindn;

among professional shoplifters whose
methods are smoothed by experience,
other types of shoplifters'oftcn display
physical charucterist ics that should
catch the attention of t rained sales
personnel.

Some of these tell.tule characteris.
tics include individuals who leavl' a
sales area wilh undue haste; Pl'rsolls
who frequent washrooms; pl'Ople \\'ith
bundles. bags, boxes, tOPl'lJats over
arms, bl'iefeases, newspapers. umhn'l.
las, or have an llrm in a slin~. All of
these provide the oppurtunily for con.
l'ealment of merchandisl'; Pl'UI-J!l'
wearing heavy outer garments out of
season, bag~y dothes, or full.pll'atl'd
skirts.

Other chal'acle:'istil's llldude illlh.
viduals with ulllisual walks, who tug <It
a sll't've, adjust sUl'ks, rub lhe back of
their nl'('k or who art' obs('l'\'t'd in
various othl'r unusual adions that
might assist III hiding articles, cus,
tomers II'ho n'ac.h into displ,IY l'ount-
et's or walk behind sales eountl'rs;
fussy l'uslonwrs who dun't St'em to
knO\~ what they want UI' interl'hange
articles frequently; persuns whu don'!
appear interested in artit-Ies iluout
which they have mquired: the disin-
terested roamer who claims to be
waiting for a companion or fl'il'nd; the
nervous, I lusil-l<Il't'U. VI' Lit ~,j''''I't'<i
person, or a person who appears to be
perspiring excl'ssivt'ly in a room II ith

ly interested in small, highly valued
items for which he can find an easy
['('sale market. The professional is al.
\\'a~'s l'i1utious and does .not take un.
ne('essarv chances. Professionals can
be discouragl'd, howevet', if they see
that store personnel are alert or that
speeia! prott'<.'ti\'e devices are in use.

('ol\ll\lon methods
:\s in till' caSt' of olher criminal ac-

t iOlls. the professional shoplifter de-
w'lops and gl'lleraJl;.' sticks to a meth-
od of operation best suited to his par-
tieular talents and to the kind of mer-
ehandise he intends to steal. On the
otlwr hand. amateurs ust' crude and
obv ious procedures such as si mply
puttin~ an itell! In their poc'ket. Re.
gardll'ss of thl' sophistication 01' sim.
plicity of Ill(' Illl'thods, however. em.
plll~'l'l'S must bl' trained to detect them
If slIl'h theft is 10 be reduN.'<!. In this
regard. SOll1t' of the shoplifting meth-
ods most commonly used include:

l'altl1in~ - lising this techniqu(', a
shoplifter l'alTies a small item out in
illS hand. Other packages, newspa.
IWl's. coals. glon's and similar items
usually carried in the hand may be
lIsl'd as aids.

Aids - The shoplifter may use a
UUIUUt.."1 o[ i.l;',""~lIt~\I~&c':) V4" o~J.) tv ~.).:;;s.:
him, induding umbrellas, knitting
bags. diaper bags, large purses, brief
eases. paper sacks. "boostl'r boxes,"
and similar devices to conceal mer.
chandlse.

Special garments - This method in.
dudes the use of slits in a pocket of
outer garments in which a hand can
be placed, as well as the wearing of
skirts, trousers or other garments with
elastic waistbands. In addition the
shoplifter may wear "shopl'ifter
bloomers," They may also wear a
large blocked hat or unusually baggy
ski hat that may be used to conceal
small expensive items,

Trying on for size - Using this
technique. the shoplifter enters a
dressing room to try on a garment.
While there. he (or she) places an
outer garment over what is being stol.
en and wears the stolen item out of the
store.

Hooks - This method im'olves the
use of hooks which are sewn inside of
a shoplifter's coat, pants, dress or slip.

The long outer coat - This tech.
nique involves the wearing of a long
outer coat to conceal articles that the
shoplifter will carry out of the store
between his or her legs.

Grabber - A shoplifter finds an un-
attended section of a store or a section
near a com'enient exit where hl' grabs
merchandise and hastily departs.

The team - Commonly two or more
shoplifters work together as a team.
While one occupies the attention of the
clerk, the other who appears to be
waiting actually shopli£ts.
Tell-tale characteristics

Althou~h not so easy to detect

Types of shoplifters
For years security experts, policl"

officials and others have studil'(\ till'
problem of shoplifting and are IIOW
l'o11\'incl'd that the bulk of lossl's are
not attributable to the profl'ssiona!
shopliftl'r but rattler to ordi nary ellS,
tOIlll'rs. Well plalll1l'd displa\'s of at.
tractil'l' merchandIse that 'proillotl'
impulsive buying Illay also appear to
prompt impulsiw theft.

\lon'ovl'r, shoplifters may b,' lll\pnl-
si\'e. compulsive. deliberate or dt's-
perate: COIIll' from all walks of lifl':
alld can bl' ordinary custoilll'rS or pro-
fessionllis that steal for a living. As a
point of departurl' for filling till' busi-
nl'ssnwn's "knowll'(ig(' gap." t!wn'-
fore. the following brl'akdown of shop.
hftmg "tYPl'S" is pr,'sl'nlt'(i

The amah'lll' - The amateur sll'als
impulsively due to the sllnpll' d,'sirc'
for all itt'l1l Tht'v an' Ill'H'1' sl'lf-l'OIl-
scious but l'xl'rcise l'autlOn. Tht'I' gl'lI-
"1',111.1' takl' such Items as fooll.' doth-
lllg alld mallY other itl'ms 1'01'Pl'l'sollal
use.

The kleptomaniae - This type of
shopllftl'l' steals compulsivel\' whl'n-
ever the urge strikes. Such -pl'rsons
arl' normally quitl' nl'l'\'ous and shv.
TI,.~rt~~rf\ hnwP\'pr \'ill~\' fp\l,,' tn'H~
kll'ptom:lniacs. -

The juvenile Experience has
shown that the majority of tl','nagt'
shopllftl'rs are gIrls. Thl'y fl'l'qul'nt 1.1'
work 111 small groups but not neces-
sarily informal gangs. They steal part-
ly for thrIlls. or to gain status lrith
their group. Such merchandist' as rec-
ords, clothing and recreation goods
are commonly the objectil'es of the
juvenile shoplifter.

The narcotics addict - Such persolls
usuallv steal because they need monel'
to suPP?rt their habit. They frequentl;'
take thlllgs in a brazen mannel' and.
when desperate. exhibit a condition of
bt'ing frantic beyond reason, As are,
sult, caution should be exercised be-
cause the addict could be dangerous
when apprehension is attempted.

The vagrant or drunkard - Probab-
ly the most clumsy type of shoplifter
and easiest to detect, this type normal-
ly steals out of need for such things as
food. alcohol, tobacco and articles of
clothing. These shoplifters are fre-
quently under the influence of alcohol.

The housewife - This type of shop-
lifter comprises the largest portion of
the adult amateur shoplifters. Because
the housewife usually does most of the
groceI')' shopping for the family and
because the cost of food and household
items is increasing constantly. the
housewife believes that the store
"owes her so mething." The items
usuallv taken bv the housewife are
small - packages' of food. cosmetics.
and other household goods.

The professional - The professional
shoplifter generally steals for a living.
knows all the tricks of the trade and is
very cool-headed, He is most common-

The merchants then turned to the
police for assistance in combatting the
shoplifter. After researching the prob-
lem. the police and the merchant
agreed that the mosl effective means
of combatting the shoplifter was for
the merchant to know who was a shop-
lifter, and to know how to catch him.
A valuable function of crime preven-
tion personnel will be the filling of that
knowledge void with instructional prl>-
grams, .

pnce 01 merc'handlse between 3 p~r-
""' ...... ,,"..4 ,:;, '''''''''''1''111''\' ''''''''11'''0 fA'" <) ., ...... ,4.,,..,.+t~.~.ll~;.~;;s~t~.f~~.'th~-~h~piifii~g-I~~~:
It can be seen that the customers (VOU
and I) are the ones \\'ho actuallv pay
for the shoplifter. . .

In the past. the retail industry has
tried to offset shoplifting by increasing
sales. This approach worked when
losses were nominal. but it is no long-
er acceptable or workable bt'Cause of
the monetary amounts involved. So
now the emphasis has turned to pre-
ventative action, but the lack of
knowledge and the resulting fears (of
the businessman) have become the
greatest contributing factors of the
failure of merchants to act. The mer-
chants realized almost immediately
that they did not know who shoplifters
were, nor how they operated. Too
mallY times, the merchant relied sole-
ly on security companies for the de-
velopment of preventive measures.
What occurred was that the business.
mall was given a quantity of preven-
tive measures which lacked the quali-
ty needed to stop the shoplifter. :\lany
times. the merchanl could not afford
the recommended preventive mea-
sures and as a result. little or none of
the security measures were imple-
mented.

bite
•cnm,e

Take a
ofout
H,. Df)'.

E(f~1 F;(,/d

uur enforcement ag/'lu'ies in the PointE' all' !It'comillg ill<"'f'asillgly /lIral'!'
that the public can help thE'1Il do II !It'llcl' job Pl't'I'I'ntiflg crimE', ThE'y'n'
trying to get people infoll'ed - thnwoh .\'l'ighhurhood /llof.'k Watch groups,
home security seminan;, busi/le,~s SfCIJl'it.'l ('hl'ck.~ 11/11/, Ill/II', through a
regular column in the Grosse Pain if' .\'1 If,.

Four I()('al crime pret"e/ltio/l officers - thE' Pa,.k',~ S.qt. Randy Caill, City's
Ptl. Dennis ranDale, Farms' lhi. ;';u'/ Fidd alld 1I'0orl.~' Pfl. Patrick .1/.
Fagan - Ifill take turns laiting lhl' column. They sf'lt'ell'd ".Hl'l.'mff, Ihl'
Crime /)og" for their logo, reprl'sf'ntillg thl'ir d(orl:~to hdp ('iti:t'1I,~ "fll/,'I' a
bite out of crime," The Fllrlll,~' f:art Fidd bt'gill,~ fhis IL't't'1.: ldth a COIUIIIII

about shoplifting,
Shoplifting is one of the fastest

~LU\\ iUH \,.'l ilJlt',:) do(1*ll~~ tJlVP~;:~Y :::
the U.S. Compare<! to other larcl'ny
and thefts, shoplifting has shown the
greatest increase within the last five
years.

General merchandise stores are los-
ing the battle against shoplifters. The
"mass merchandising" technique is a
major contributing factor. The concept
of serve vourself allows the shoplifter
to help himself to any merchandise he
would like to take. This free access to
the merchandise has caused shoplift-
ing to rise to the point that one out of
every 10 customers who enters a store
is a shoplifter.

The accumulative effects of shoplift-
ing are extremely high. In fact. au.
thorities have suggested that such
losses now exceed 2 percent of all gen-
eral merchandise sales, which inciden.
tally is greater than net profits being
realized by those stores. This loss can
be more readily seen in the fact that
in 1973, 440,000 new businesses ceased
to exist due to operating costs over-
riding profits. The increase in operat.
ing costs is a direct result of shoplift-
ing losses, and it is increasing today.

Shoplifting is considered a pure risk
for the purposes of risk-management
and, therefore, the concept of risk
transfer plays an important part in de-
termining who actually "pays for the
losses." "Business works on a profit
motive, and whenever an extra expen-
diture occurs (shoplifting), business'
passes the loss on to the customer. If
the businessman had to absorb the
loss totally, it would not be long before
the businessman would be bankrupt.

Therefore, he passes the loss on to
the customer, The loss of property due
to shoplifting has risen to the point
w~ere now businessmen increase the

j
I

19591 '-"ack Ave""e
Grosse Po,Ne WOoc, M c"'Qa~ 48236 •• 313 884' r08e

Director of Business Affairs
LARRY D. RANKENS

RICHARD G. SOLAK
CITY CLERK & SECRETARY
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS

G.P.~. - 6-17.82.

CLASSROO~1 TYPEWRITERS. 281B\1 Electric, 9 Olympia ~tanual
The Board of Education. Grosse Pointe Publit' Schools. invites sealed

bids for the sale of typewriters. All bids must be submitted dUring the
inspection time listed below. Bid forms "ill be available at the inspec-
tion site,

Bids are solicited on an "As is - \\1lere is" basis All saIl'S are final
upon acceptance of the best responsible offer.

Typewriters will be available for inspection from 9:00 a.m to 12:00
noon on Thursday. June 24. 1982 in room B-IM. :\'orth High School. 707
Vernier Road. Grosse Pointe Woods. Bids will be open pub!!cly at 12'00
noon.

Typev.Titers "ill be sold in total or in part according to the best
interests of the school district.

A minimum bid of $200.00 will be required for electric tvpewnters
and $50.00 for manual. .

The school system reserves the right to remove any or all typell ril-
ers from sale If a need should develop within the school dlstnct

LARRY O. RANKENS
Director of Business Affairs

THE GROSSE POINTE
PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

l\' 'n. tf' ~l ,- H "to "Jo atHenQ 'Ui pl.

B-H -48K(APPLE II) ~nCROCO\lPl'TERS \ _3048D\
A:\'D RELATED CO\IPO:\'E:'\TS

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC SALE

PUBLISHED G.P.N. - 6-17.82.

CrTY OF (SrOllar tJnitttr 1Jiarlnn MICHIGAN

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS
NOTICE OFPOSTPONEMENT

OF PUBLIC HEARING
The Public H~aring scheduled for Monday. June 21. 1982at 8:()(}p. m ..

before the ~ontng Board of Appeals. to consider the appeal of \fr.
Rudale Austill, owner of the premises located at 240242 Grosse P 'nte
~oulevard, from the denial of .the Building Department to issue a B~ild.
mg PermIt for the c~nstructlon of a two garages and two lavatories
located at the foregomg address. has been postponed until :\Iondav.
July 12, 1982. at 8:00 p.m. .

The H~aring win be public, interested property owners or reSidents
of the City are inVited to attend, '

G.P.N. - 6-17-82.

Bids will be recel\'ed until 3:00 p.m. on the 2-4thday of June. 1982. at
the Office of the Supervisor of Purchasing. 389 SI. Clair A\ enut'. Grusst.'
Pointe. ~tichigan -48230 at which time and place all bids I~III be publicl~
opened and read. Bid specifications may be obtained at thl' (lfClcl' llf
Supervisor of Purchasing. The right to reject any and or all bids IS
reserved. Any bid submitted will be binding for sixty days subs('qut'nt
to the date of-the bid opening. A bid bond in the amount of 5r~ I)f tht.'
total bid must be submitted with the bid.

The Board of Education of the Grosse Pointe Pubhc School S~~!<'m
hereby invites the submiSSIOn of sealed bids ror:

Now comes the night ot
sea. The silence broken by the
Throb of sreel drums, merangue,
calypso. reggae ail under
on exoric COrlbbeon moon.

This is a Windjammer odven-
rule like no orner on earth,
Join our voyage for 6 or 14
gloriOUS, uncomplicated days
aboard the roll ships. You can
share for only $425. Send the
coupon for your free 'Great
Adventure' booklet.

And get ready to put a lot
of living in your life.

Join us in your borefeet.
bikinis, or shorTS. Storr off with
your morning eye operting
Bloody M.ory or a hot steaming
cup of coffee, and brace your-
self for a day unlike any on
earth. This is the sea.

A special place of rainbows,
iridescent sunsets, living reefs.
rainbow fish and pink and
white sand beaches.

.....

(op 0 M,ke W,t'Id)O"'-ne" [jore!O<)' (rv ses po 00, 120 Dep'

I ",", ready ~t'Id "'y tree I'vi,co'O' (,'ec' Adve"'~'e booklet

The tall ships. Sleek sailing vessels put of another
age. Ships which were the prized ~
schoonelS of me. millionaires Onas¥s, Vande'rbilt
and The Duke of Wes:minsrer. _~

Now, you can soil rhem ThrougH ?he mystical
Colibbeon. To well-known isloods as Nassau,
Antigua and St. Moorten. And\fOPlO£..~Stt.e 12 STOry
oceonliners never rouch. ; f'qr . "...;..

Tomogicislandswith I,(;~\ _..:
names like Sobo, COrti(lCOi,£:-' - - ,. '> .. ....
Anegoda. [3Hgh'sbreafi~. . ".
isle. Stevenson's Treasur . r ';'J
lsIond. They Ore all her I, .'. .

wai,ting to be . "
discoveredagain.. ~ \ ~ \
With unfargerrobl , t ~'
beoches, forgorre \..
fOrTS, hushed ~ .~
volcanoes, .T\
picturesque ~
rownsond \
our island '
friends.

NO-ne

AOOfE"l

(,ty Sto'e Zip

.. -1M Catibbean
wi1h the shiRS that

diSCOYl'red the Caril)bean.
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Westside
1361 Goldsmith
Plymouth, MI 48170

459-2310

882.6260
545-4446

Save on Polaroid's
Sun camera Autofoc::us 660,
• Fold-away f1asl1fires auto.

matlcally, every time, indoors
or out, al no extra cost

• Focuses automatIcally by
sound waves

• Blends na!ural I,ght and !Iash
lor more reliable. pleasing
exposures

• Shoots Indoors 2'-' 4' (Wlth
no specIal lens). outdoors
2' to ,nf, nity

The !982 Summer Sd'1(}(J! PrugriJm
sponsored hy The Grosse Pointe Pub-
liC School System will start on .June 28
and contmue through ,July :lO

\lini.courses have also been
scheduled for Aug. 10, J 1 and 12 and
17, 18 and 19. Eath mi ni.course (;on-
SISts of 12 hour:; of intense class Iime
and is offered to Ihose who wish to
improve basic skills and study habit.-;
or gain a brief enrJehment ('xperienc'~.

The elementary Su mml'r School
Program IS open 10 students l'nll~ring
grades 2 through 6. the mld(lIe ,thool
prograrn for students enter IIlg grades
7 and 8, and the high 5ch()()1program
for studenls entering grades 9 through
12

Additional informatIOn ab(Jut the
elementary anu lIJitiuic ;';UlllIlll;'

School Program is avaJlable by calling
343.2023, or about the high school
progra rn at 343.2025.

shoplirters, As one expert ha s noled:
... if a eonfession is not obtained
from an arrested customer. prosecu.
tion must he u::dertaken. To take any
other course of action is to expose thp
business to a suit for false arrest.

Summer School
hf~gjnsJune 28

Eastside
14623 Barber

Warren, Ml 48093

@ 777-5566

2 TON - NORMAL PRICE 51547.00
JUNE SALE PRICE$1250
2.1/2 TON-NORMAL PRICE S1676.OO
JUNE 'SALE PRtCf$1369.00
3 TON - NORMAL PRICE 51893.00
JUNE SALE PRICE$1499.00
3.112 TON-NORMAl PRICE 52057.00
JUNE SALE PRICE$1675.00
4 TON - NORMAL PRICE $2247.00
JUNE SALE PRICE$1790.00
5 TON - NORMAl PRICE $2669.00
JUNE SALE PRICE$2069.00

885-2267<»,:"~~"In The Village"
"(.0 (J;e .

17114 Kercheval Ave.

i.-' 16839 Kercheval. Grosse Pointe
t~ 304 W. Fourth 51., Royal Oak

Remember Dad on Father's Day
MENS & WOMENS ~ .. ,

DESIGNER FASHIONS ~~ {<',

John Henry Dress &
Casual Shirts 15% off
Silk Ties up to 1/2 off
Men's Casual Pants

.up to 40% off
Designer Jeans

up to 1/2 off

lotlR-up9

All pnces ~ on
n()nT'laJ IOstaJlabon
&nd include Sli7D
Cordensfn9 UM.
'K Co,l. 20 h_
Relngerant lines.
Bale. Thermostat
L.at'lor and EJ etncal
Hook ~tJ9 from
Adequate Power
Supply'
Options

i h.p. Blower
Motor
Condensate
Pump
Electronic
Air Cleaner
Humidifier $135

IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION
Call For A FREE ESTIMA TE

Offers Expires 6-30.82

HARRISON REFRIGERATION, INC.

...-------------,I Polaroid Double Saver Store CheekI P.O. Box 6007, Peabody, MA 01960 I
IConsumer Complete thiS coupon and along YrlU",your dated sales receipt and I

the colored end panelS from your Po!arold color him p,ac*:s. (purchased be-
~een March 1 and Juty 4 1982f return these Items to the address :s.hown above

I "special slore CheCK 'or $' 00 per paCK I',mrt two 5,ngle paCKS or one Two I
Pack. wlll'oe ma.led 10 you Within 60 days Cf'leck w,1l be made pay.b'e/omt1y

Ito you arid rhe sto~e where purchase was made, and 1$ valKJ towards future I
.ouichases a' mar store

IYour name I
Address. _

IC.ly State Z,p I
IFilm purchased al I

Istore nameJ

IPurchase date I
i=l'!'s dl'''l'S C1 US'" ".,l~ Vo.c .t>ere p"ol".,l)Jle-d Qf1oe"r"ot apOhC-IPJe- 10 'T'ldI.lSlr,,1 ~Ims l,mlt

L
onec"e{"'k~" C",'S'O'-"!!/ 0t"e' el:O,fes J~'y" ~~82 Rf'<lUl!'Sh ':J' fl'1 s o"e~ musl be tIKI'Vf!'d

0'1' Ju'.,..Jl '98i "Polaro,d"!' I-------------~

se('urity offlt('r has had adequate
training in the legal pren-quisiles of
shoplifting arrests. Even if this has
tH'(~n done, however, spe('ia! care
should still be taken to make certain
Ihat Ihrr~e ha:;k guidelines arr' met. '

Thes(' are' the theft has actually
been observed; the ('rnploy(' who wit-
Il('ssed the thpft has not losl ,ight of
the susJI/'{'t e\'('n for the sh()rlest time;
and th(: ('u,tomPr left (h(' slon' without
paYlllg tor thl' ml'rcil<HJ{,i""

.\I11rr'OV(-r,Jt IS n('ce."sary to u,e ('au-
tion and com mon ,('nse to approach
th(' ,>uspl'c(('d shoplifter after it is cer.
tam that hI' ha .. \'lOlat(:d lhe law ~:ven
at thIS point Whl'lI arldres"ing Ihe po.
tentia I violalor. ('xpl'rh ,>uggL',1that a
g!ll)C'1lJjJpn)ach to US(. In stopping a
StIS[)('e! " to identify your ..elf and say
something llh: .'I /;pJj{.ve you h"ve
,(J III(- merchandls(' on your person or
1Il your bag II hith you h,lV(' furgOlten
10 pay f()r Would you Irllnd cumlllg
hack 10 lhp slore tl) slraigh1l-n out this
maller"" This is a t()uchy situatwn
and should be handled \\ ilb gn'at di.
plomaty. delll'<lcy and care, \ter-
chants should a)"o be advised nl:ver to
,,,,,,,1, th" <"'f1''''! in that such action
~;~v -be tonstrued as roughness which
can' also re ...ull lJl a law sui!.

In condusltJn, the businessman must
he extremely ('ardul m apprehending

FAIHER'S DAY
15 A SUN DAY.

bite out of crimeTake a

Corey Trager. guitar and flute. and
Janet Roehm, flule, will perform
music for guitar and flute Wednesday,
June 23. at 8 p.m. allhe Grosse Pointe
Unitarian Church. 17150 \Iaumee

Highlights include melodies from the
Middle Ages, music bv the 19th cen.
tury gUItarists Sor,' Giulianin and
Molino, a work for two flutes bv
Beethoven and music by Maurice
Ravel.

Admission to Ihe concert is $5. for
more information about the program,
call 832.2175,

Free concert b,-
TIle King"s Brass

"The King's Brass." a group of 11
young men from the ~Ietropolitan De-
Iroit area. will present a concert of
live music, in a variety of stvles from
classical to gospel seleclions',

The instrumenlation of the trumpet
chOIr includes a piccolo trumpet.
f1ugelhorns , B.f1at trumpets, C trum.
pets and a bass trumpet All of the
numbers in the program have been
arranged by members of the group,
who have been together for several
years and desire to use their talents to
produce good quality brass music for
churches. Tim Zimmerman is the di.
rector.

The date is June 20, at 10 a.m. at
Jefferson Avenue United !\lethodist
Church, 14456 East Jefferson. Detroit.

There is no charge.

A "Summer Sewing Workshop for
Parents and Children" is one of the
new-for.June offerings of the Depart.
ment of Continuing Education of The
Grosse Pointe Public School System.

The sewing class is planned for be.
ginners - both parents and children
- who wish to learn to sew together.
Students should be upper elementary
(grades 5 to 6) age.

Ruth Engle, the instructor, will take
parents and children through each
step which involves a basic technique
of sewing as they make one or more of
the follo~ng: wrap skirt, knit top,
pull-on skirt or shorts. racquet cover,
or drawstring "anything" bag.

The class will meet from 9:30 to
11:30 a.m. weekdays beginning ~on-
day, June 21, through Friday, July 2,
in room B.2 of Parcells Middle School,
Mack at Vernier. Fee is $30 per per.
son. Cost of materials will depend on
the project or projects selected.

Enroll by mailing a check to the De-
partment of Continuing Education. 260
Chalfonte Avenue, Grosse Pointe
Farms, ~lich. 48236.

Call the Department of Continuing
Education at 343-2178 for more infor.
mation.

Unitarian Church
hosts concert duo

Parents., kids
learn to sew

(Continued from Page 14A)

lifters from obtaining cash refunds for
stolen rnerthandise,

Other good practices includf.' a warn.
ing system sUth as a tode word or
other lechnique should be developed so
that all employes can he aJerted
when Ihe presence of a shoplifter IS
suspected, A proc(.'(jure should he de.
veloped wherehy employes can nolify
the offke or some clerical locations
when Ihey suspect thieve." are pr('sent,
Expensive rnerthandise should be
Jotked in a showcase (Iisplay in a posi.
lion where it ('an be viewed by more
than one salesperson, Arlides ..hould
not be stacked on torners at such a
heighl lhat they hlock the view of
salespersons :\lercha ndise ,hould he
arranged so that custom('rs must
physically "pick it up" in <l manner
whith will not allow a thief to push it
off the counter into some type of con.
tainer,

If items are sold in two pa rts or arc
made up of pairs. only one pare of the
pair should be displayed. Whenever
possible. merchandIse should be at-
lached in suth a way as to make its
removal dJlllcull. 1,IlHe, allll "i,i",
should be kept neat and orderly, A
slore's intertom or telephone system
should be placed in such a posllion so
that when salespersons are using it
Ihey tan easily view their sales area.

Sales people should be inslruc1t-d to
return to stotk promptly any mer-
chandise Ih<lt is inspected and not
sold. Service should be kept fast and
effi('ient as a deterrent to shoplifting.
especially when wailing on juveniles.
Sales areas should be kept dear of
discarded sales checks, shoplifters
may use them as apparent eVIdence of
purchase.

Special cash register procedures
should be instituled to deter ..till lap-
pers"; i.e. keep registers open whIle it
is actually being used to ring up a
sale; close the drawer before wrap.
ping merchandise: do not allow a cus-
tomer to distratt a cashier while
anolher person is being waitrd on;
and. keep regislers locked while not in
use.

Clothes on hangers should be placed
in an allernating array so thai every
other hook faces the same way In
order 10 lessen the opportunIty of the
"grabber" to steal more Ihan one or
two articles. Price marking equipment
should not be left unattended for ob-
vious reasons. Large bulky items such
as coolers, should be physically exam.
ined 10 insure Ihal other smaller items
are not about to be carried out while
inside the larger item. An item found
on a complelely different shelf may
indicate that a shoplifter is presenl
and believing that he was observed,
disposed of the item on another shelf.

Apprehension and Arrest
Apprehending a shoplifter is possib.

ly the trickiest step in the entire pro-
cess. In fact, the act of apprehension
is considered the key point upon which
top management should focus its at.
tenlion; for unless extreme care is
taken, lhe result could be a false ar.
reSI suit. . - . , .

One special precaution is to insure
that at least one top slore official or

iI'S were a number of dignitaries
from the Department of Menial
Health. communilv mental health as.
sociatlOn for retardl'd citizens. inter.
mediate sthool districts, as well as lo-
cal. countv and state officials.

Among'lhe speakers were C. Pat.
rick Babcock. director of Ihe ~1ichigan
Departmen( of :\lental Health, and
Slatr Sen, Gilberl Di~ello, The name
change is being made pursuant to
Senale concurrent Resolution ~umber
217. which was introduced bv DiNello.
The resolution cites Joseph' Snyder's
substantial contributIOns, achIeve.
ments and leadership in the area of
menial health care.

Snyder's passion for public service
and the rights of mentally handi.
capped persons did not lessen after
leaving public office. He currently is
on 15 different committees, including
Commission on Handicapper Con.
cerns, !\Iacomb Count\' Social Services
Board. Agency on' Aging, Mental
Health Association in Michigan, and
~Hchigan Protection and Advocacy
Services for Developmentally Disabled
Persons_

Snyder is also currently president of
the Shore"'ood lU",~lIlis. \Villl.Ule-help
of other surrounding Kiwanis chapter
members, a special ice show for han-
dicapped children is held annually.

Fine Cocktails

881-5675

the plight of mentnlly handi('al>ped
persons, Snyder helped to create the
Legislath'e Menial Heallh Committee.
His unannounced visits 10 large state
institutions convinced him Ihat they
werr hurting people rather than help-
ing people.

Conditions al institutions caused
Snyder 10 modify plans for the origi.
nally designed 65(}.bed MORC. Final
plans called for a community place.
menl agency and a l(}(}.bed facility.

"~o maHer how much you dress up
an institution, it's still an institution,"
Snyder later said. "An instilution is
virtually a foreign world. Community
placement is a logical evolution of
services for people. A child vibrates in
a loving setting and experiences a
more normal dav.t<Hlav existence.

Snvder also was instrumental in re-
moving some ouldated lerminology
from stale statu~s, such as "feeble-
minded," "idiot" and "institution for
the crlminally insane."

In 1978, Snyder retired from the Il>g.
islature after serving 12 years in the
Michigan House of Rellresentatives.
He is a former 51, Clair Shores coun.
cilman and Macomb County Supervis.

~..-&l' .... ..u...a...internatjona' r~esenta.
live for the United AutomobIle Work.
ers.

On hand for the dedication ceremon.

Melltal healtl1 group cites Snyder

18666 Mack
Gro ... Pointe Farm.

Grosse Polntes Favorite Ground Round

GROUND 1f3 Ib. 96C All DayROUNDS _ & Night
Thurs.-Fri. Fresh Lake Perch Dinner $5.75

Sunday through Thursday
Assorted Sandwiches Available

10 DIHerent International Coffees
Parking In rear

~ lUNCHES AND COMPLETE CARRY.OUT SERVICE
Open from 11:30 a.m.-2 a,m.

G rlil Open 1/11 , 30 a m

,-

~*****************************.~ TREAT DAD TO THE BEST ~
.• ON FATHER'S DAY *
~Choice Tenderloins Choice N.Y. Strips ~
.~ Choice Rib Eye *
~ $3.99 lb. Cut and freezer Wrapped "FREE" :
~Extra Lean Ground Chuck '1.69 lb. *
ie Fresh Chicken Breast ~.sl.59lb. ~
~Fresh Chicken Legs (No Backs) ...99 lb. ~
.. PARTY TRAYS 52.00 per person *
~ FREE DELIVERY ~

~ Galli's Meothous ~
~ 19005 --~._ .._--~- 885.7290~
ic MA<CK~ G.M~ 8-6 TUESDAY *
"1 Blk. S. of Moross hp;;.6.26.12 thru SATURDAY *~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• *

IRI¥~~!1FFEE
HAPPY FATH1~R'SDAY

Police departments in the Park and Woods last week each received $1,000 grants from the Law
Enforcement Assistance Administration to fund crime prevention programs using MeGruff the
Crime Dog (center) as mascot. On hand for the awards were (from left to right) Gerard McNam-
ara, Wood administrative aide. Nancy Luvall, from the Detroit Wayne County Criminal Justice
~oordinating Council, Woods Ptt. Patrick Fagan and Park Sgt. Randall Cain, The funds will be
"sed to bu)' a McGruff costume similar to the one in the photograPh above, publications, t-shirts
and other crime prevention supplies, Cain said. "We hope to make McGrufr as famous in Grosse
Pointe as Smokey the Bear," Cain said. "Whenever people see M.cGruff the.y're going to think of
froteeting themselves and their property," The two cities were the .first in Wayne County to
receive the grants.

Former StatE.' Sen. Joseph M. Sny.
der, of Sl. Clair Shores, a champion
(or the rights oC mentally handicapped
people, was honored June 13, at the
Macomb.Oakland Regional Center
(MORC}, 16200 19 Mile Road, Ml.
Clemens,

As a tribute to Snvder, the name 01
MORC will be changed 10 Joseph Sny.
der's honor,

"We are terribly proud to be bl'aring
Joe Snyder's name," said MORC Di.
rector Jerrv Provencal. "We couldn't
have a namesake with a purer repula.
tlon for righting on behalf of people
with developmental disabilities.

"Joe has not just struggled to gain
4nderstanding and empathy for per.
sons with mental retardation," Pro.
vencal added. "He has fought to have
these individuals recognized as citi.
zens or the first class with all the ac.
companying privileges - beginning
with the right to live next door."

During his 16-year tenure in the
state, Snyder ser\'ed al various times
as chairman of both the House and
Senate Appropriations Subcommittee

Ion Mental Health and as chair of two
: Spe<'iBJ committees studyiog..1h.u.need5
(If adults with developmental disabili.
ties.

In order to focus more attention on

;.-
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By Pat Rousseau
A New Line ... at Maria Dinon is Patti Cappalli

of California. The young-at-heart summer dresses are
nicely 'Priced from $76. The\' ha\'e been featured in the
window of 11 Kercheval. -A fa\'orite is a two piece
sl.:Indress the top is shirred and the print is a pretty
VIOlet and blue floral. A one piece strapless dress also
features violet and blue. Then there is a white cotton
dress that can be sashed in bright cowrs or smart
black. Love those pantaloons from Patti CappalJi~

•For Dad's Summer Com(ort . . .
choose from a wide variety of regular
and shortie pajamas and lightweight
robes at Picard-Norton. 92 Kerche\'al.

•
~

E\'ery Father ... would enjoy The
. Back StrokeI' that comes with an ex-.~SfJ--J. planatory tag. Just the thing for back

J~ rubs. it's priced $12.50 at the League
Shop, 72 Kerche\'al. ~

PersonaU." Dad's ..• Give him a ( i),' ~ 'Ii .
bath sheet with his 'monogram ($28) - //U,JNIf/((lj
or a monogrammed duffle bag that (' l/ .,
comes in several colors ($14 and S16) :J!,!!!rJ
at Personally Yours. 84 Kerche\'3l. ' ~-

•r..~-fE...~ L)Ilkl ~:~;~~:~~t~f:;:
If(" -1."" /). , of Texas Duck Stamp~\;lttt\ L jh' Print by Larry Hay-'\, . l/!l/J den would look great"'- _7" in any man's den or

office. Other gift ideas include desk lamps. sporting
clocks, gunning boxes and a wide selection of wildlife
books. One Kercheval. 885.4001.

•Hartley's Delightful Ultrasuede Skirts
... appliqued with antique cars (one is
featured in the window) ('an be special
ordered. A blouse to match is available ill
poly crepe. Be sure to check out the summer.
markdowns at 85 Kerche\'al.

•Flln F:lsh;()!". . _ . 2!".d p!'2ctic2! too . . . arj:> thf:'
wrap shirts trimmed with ricrac that are apphqued
with a choice of motifs. The fabric is an easy care
cotton ~Iend and the colors are denim, camel or green.
~ [5u:'I!:ri?G{]~ ~pecial order in
~_______ SIZes 4-14 at .

110 Kercheval. Matching skirts for mothers can be
ordered at Picard-Norton.

•Set Dad's Place . . . with placemats
featuring hunting scenes or clipper ships.
Coasters to match are available at Season's
of Paper, 115 Kercheval.

- .
~~ Dad's Favorite .. _ grooming aids
~h,. --. including Kent brushes with natural or
I ~r- l I, nylon bristles are found at Trail A'Pothe-

,r . I cary, 121 Kercheval where you'll also find
t. Trail's Own C'andy to treat his taste.

•Soothing Scents ... for the home come from the
fragrant candles found at the Greenhouse. Choose
fern, sandalwood, blossom or wood, Nice addition for
,your own home or for your summer hostess .. , 117
Kercheval, 881.6833,

•

Commending 470 years of service
Agnes Barron - General Offlce Jean Snell - Fifth Grade Teadll'r

Worker. Pierce ~taJn~ '
Ruth Bliss - General OfficI.' Grace VanderSchaaf - FOrt'lgn

Worker, Central Library Language Tt'aeher, Solllh High
Eduna- Joseph Van \'_\'Ill'ht-- ~hllntenanee.Joanne Burkart - Special ~

tion Teacher Administration Buildlllg
- Ethel Chanev _ General Office Carolyn \'ertregt - (;cneral Office

. \~orker
Worker, Parcells Pierce C~il Vogt - Counst'lor. South High

Esther Chase - General orneI.' ~Iary Younke - English Teal'her.
Worker. South High Piert'e

Verna Dustow - General Office These 2t individuals ha\.e spent an
Worker, Parcells average of nearly 22'? years e!lch as

Carol Easton - Secretary, Fern' members of our starr. During that
Clifford Graber - Head' Engineer. time the\' have amassed a most im-

Poupard pressive' record o( accomplishments.
LaVerne Groat - Secretary. :\1aire had contact with countless Ilumber of
Jean Harris - Third Grade residents. and influencro II\(' lives of

Teacher, Ferrv thousands of young people-.
Virginia Johnston - First Grade We certainly appre<.'wte the stabk

Teacher. Defer and effective service \\hil'h these rt.'-
Can'l Kerber - First Grade lirees ha\'e given to our schuol system

Teacher. Richard over lhe years and hope that mt'mbers
Rosemar\' Lowrie - Clerk, Central of the rommunil.\' Join us In that a{)-

Library - preciation. Readers of this column <Ire
Irene Middleton - Kindergarten encouraged to communicate good

Teacher, ~10nteilh wishes to any of lhl' retirees. as I'm
~ary Phillips - Accounts Payable sure they WIll enjoy hearing from past

Clerk, Business Affairs students and <lcquaintancl'SPointers jOllt
Brickley camp

Woods looking
for Ilew judge

The Woods City Council formed a
subcommittee to receive and review
resumes from resident attorneys who
would like to be that city's
~1.n1".; ............1 ;••""...........oa._ •. _""'_Y_" ,J ......... f)"".

The committee. appointed by Mayor
George Freeman at the Monday, June
7, council meeting, includes Freeman,
Mayor Pro-Tern Thom.as Fahrn~r.
Councilman Robert Novltke and City
Attorney George Catlin as ex-officio
member.

Woods-Shores Municipal Judge J.
PatriCK Denis was found dead of self-
inflicted wounds in his Woods caul'.
troom on Memorial Day. Denis' unex-
pired term runs until November, 1983.
when another election will be held.

According to the cily charter, the
vacancy will be filled by an appoint-
ment by the full council for the re-
mainder of the unexpired term.

So the appointment can be made
quickly, City Administrator-Clerk
Chester Petersen recommended the
mayor appoint the subcommittee to
review and receive resumes from
practicing attorneys who live in the
Woods.

After reviewing the applicants, the
subcommittee will recommend a can-
didate to the full council for its ap-
proval and appointment.

James s_ Perrv, chairman of the
Brickley for Governor campaign in lhe
Gro~~ r,Qint,e-Harplijf Woods llf!=a.
announced last week the following
people had valunteered to serve on the
campaign steering committee.

From Grosse Pointe Cily, the mem-
bers are JeaneHe Duffield, council-
man; Edward J_ Hickey, owner of E.
J. Hickey's; former Mayor John L.
King; and Sandy Wakefield, manufac-
turer's representative.

From Grosse Pointe Farms. volun-
teers are William Anton, restauran-
teur; State Rep. William Bryant;
Farms Councilman Gail Kaess; and
Sheila Robinson, Republican and vol-
unteer activist.

From the Park, committee mem-
bers include councilman Mark Val-
ente, III; and C. S. "Tommy"
Tompkins, former 14th District Repub-
lican chairman.

From the Shores, steering commit-
tee members are Barbara Gattorn,
Wayne County Charter Commissioner;
and Joan Woodhouse. president of the
Concerned Republican Committee.

From Grosse Pointe Woods, com-
mittee members are Robert Cl&'ry.
attorney, George Freeman. Woods
mayor, Jean Rice, councilman, Wayne
County prosecutor Timothy S<:allen,
and Charles Upton Shreve, IV, account
representative, Equico Lessors.

Harper Woods committee members
include Mayor James Haley and
Councilman June Gibson.

The steering committee has begun
circulating nominating petitions for
Brickley's campaign and enlisting
volunteers. They will direct volunteer
recruitment, candidate appearances.
fundraising events and voter identifi.
cation in the six cities.

Anyone interested in volunteering in
the campai~n can contact Perry at
649-4455 (work) or 881-0095 (home) or
any other member of the steering
committee.

By Kenneth Brummel
Supt. of SChools

As the school veal' draws to a dose,
I think it appropriate to note that one
of the real strengths of The Grosse
Pointe Public School System is the de-
dicated starf which provides instruc.
tional and support services for the re-
sidents of this communi tv. Several of
our staff members have contributed to
that strength by spending most of
their careers in this community. .

Last month the Board of Education
honored 21'such employes at a recep-
tion for retiring staff members. The 21
persons retiring this year collectively
contributed more than 470 years of
service to our schools and spent sev-
eral more years in the field of educa-
tion in other communities.

Listed below are the names of these
21 employes and the positions from
which they have retired or will be re-
tiring at the end of the school year:

reviewed, not just narrow demands of those in-
terested in relief from a particular tax_

Thirdly, the writing of tax legislation through
passage of referenda deprives citizens of the
kind of legislative debate and discussion that
often illuminate the weak points as well as the
strong points of the proposals under considera-
tion. In their campaigns, supporters of re-
ferenda tend to make excessive claims for their
proposals, just as opponents often read more
dangers into them than are actually present.

Fourthly, many of the tax-cutting proposals
would require votes by citizens before any tax
incr~ases could be voted by local levels of gov-
ernment. Such a !im.!tation tends tc tie the
hands of local governments in writing and
balancing their budgets and at the very least to
delay the implementation of local programs
that may have broad public support.

In a democracy, representatives are elected
to make decisions on behalf of the citizenry. If
the people object to the decisions made, they
can oust the responsible officials by recall or at
the next election. That is the way it works in
those states which do not have the right to
enact legislation by referendum. It doesn't
work that way in Michigan all the time because
of the adoption of legislation by referendum,
The public can't hold legislators responsible for
laws they didn't pass.

PUBLIC SKEPTI<;ISM about the ability and
integrity of legislators may account for some
efforts to use the route of referendum rather
than legislation to obtain relief from real or
imagined abuses or unfair situations. But such
skepticism does not negate the criticism of the
wholesale use of referenda in Michigan to try to
achieve tax relief.

better known as an author than a politician, was
an also-ran in the contest for the Democratic
nomination for U,S. Senate. /

A niece of former President Richard Nixon
also lost in her bid for the Republican nomina.
tion for a California congressional seat but Tom
Hayden, the one-time radical leader of the 1960's
at the University of Michigan, was nominated to
the California State Assembly with the help of
a $450,000 campaign budget, one.third of which
was contributed by his wife, actress Jane Fonda.

However, nationwide attention will be cen.
tered on California in the November general
election because of two Democratic nominees.
Gov. Edmund G. Brown Jr. was nominated for
the U.S. Senate and, if elected, no doubt will
use his new base to continue his campaign for
the presidency. Mayor Tom Bradley of Los
Angeles was nominated for governor and would
become the first black governor elected by any
state if he wins in the fall. Both Democrats will
face strong GOP foes in President Reagan's home
state.

IN THE MIDWEST. Republicans will have
special worries in the falL In at least five states
- Michigan, Iowa, Ohio, Wisconsin and Minne-
sota - Republican governors are retiring, In
most cases, there are no clear-cut successors,
which means spirited contests in the fall as well
as in the remaining primaries. In Michigan, no
fewer than seven Democrats and four Republi-
cans filed for the post to be vacated by Go\'.
William Milliken at the end of the year,

The Midwest's economic distress, which con.
tributed to the retirement of most of the GOP
governors, prompted one presidential advisor to
term the area "the soft underbelly of the GOP."
It is often dangerous to generalize about area
political trends because of the states' individual
problems: Yet the recession - make that de-
pression for Michigan - is bound to be blamed
in part on Washington's policies. So Michigan
with the highest unemployment rate in the
nation could be the softest part of that Midwest
underbelly of the GOP,

With 5,331 votes against thefroposal and only
354 in favor of it, sponsors 0 the pool fell far
short of the number of signatures they had pre-
sented to the school board to press their de-
mand for an election. Thilt petition had in-
cluded more than 2,000 names, a fact that may
have simply aroused the foes.

The overwhelming rejection of the proposal
ought to put the pool plan on the district's back
burner for a long time. At a time when Grosse
Pointers and other Michigan residents are con-
cerned about their taxes, and especially their
property taxes, it is clear that local people are
not in favor of expenditures for what must be
regarded as luxury items. The new pool was
widely regarded as one such item.

Jon Gandelot, the school board president who
was reelected in Monday's voting without op-
position except for a scattering of write-in vot-
ers for other candidates, received the news of
lile ejection OUlcorne at a board meetmg With a
terse, "Well, that's that." And the board went
on to other matters. Later Gandelot said he
was "delighted and astounded." His own out-
spoken opposition to the pool obviously had not
caused him any campaign trouble.

IN BETTER ECONOMIC times, there still
might be opportunity to build a new pool for
South High which was the intent of the recent
campaign. Yet with a declining school popula-
tion, even that proposal is somewhat suspect at
present. And while it is an inconvenience to
South swimmers and their parents to hold prac-
tice sessions and competitive meets in pools at
other schools, it is an inconvenience that voters
are not ready to end at a cost of $3.5 million or
more.

In this newspaper's view, the voters made
the right decision for these times. So congratu-
lations are due for both the voters and for
President Gandelot on his reelection.

( Views of the News)
A lllatntnoth response

The tax-cut mania that became a national
epidemic after the successful passage of
California's Proposition 13 several years ago is
still alive and well in Michigan.

Most of the proposals in Michigan call for
reductions in property taxes with little or no
replacement of the lost revenue. But one, by
the Michigan Townships Association, would re-
quire an increase in the sales tax to offset the
loss of property tax revenue.

Sponsors of the property tax cut proposals
are now scurrying around the state seeking
signatures for petitions to put them on the bar-
lot in November. From the popularity of the
Tisch proposals in the past, we caii assume
there is considerable support for Tisch III and
others for which petition support is being
sought. Yet this newspaper still beli.eves that
voting on such proposed referenda lS a poor
way to enact tax legislation.

IN THE FIRST place, most such proposals
reflect a demand for cuts in property taxes
without consideration of the effects of such re-
ductions on public services, including public
education. The townships association proposal
would meet that criticism by raising the sales
tax. In effect, it is a plan for shifting the tax
load in part from property taxes to the sales
tax.

In the second place, major tax changes
should be made only in the context of the
state's overall tax problems and revenue needs
which are rarely considered by sponsors of t~x
cut referenda. Michigan taxes ought, to be. In
line with those in competitive and nelghbormg
states in as many ways as possible. The whole
~amut of taxes and their iml?act on business,
mdustry and personal incentives ought to be

Thus, in Ohio, Seth Taft of the famous family
that has produced a president, a chief justice,
several senators and lesser political fry, failed
in his effort to win the Republican nomination
for governor. He was beaten by Rep. Clarence J.
Brown from rural Ohio in his first bid for a state-
wide office,

President Reagan's daughter, -Maureen, also
did poorly in her bid for the Republican nomina.
tion for the U.S. Senate from California. Rep.
Barry Goldwater, Jr., seeking the same office,
did a little better but ran third behind the win-
ner, Mayor Pete Wilson of San Diego. Gore Vidal,

.Few lessons frolll primaries
Early primaries elsewhere around the coun.

try seem to have offered few specific guidelines
about what to expect when Michigan goes to the
polls in its primary election Aug. 10.

After reviewing the primaries from Maine to
California, a New York Times reporter found ,that
by and large Republican winners had presented
themselves as supporters of President Reagan's
economic policies while Democratic nominees had
campaigned on their effeetiveness in making
their party's case against the administration.

BUT THERE'S nothing new or different
about that conclusion. The "ins" generally sup-
port their own administration while the "outs"
oppose the "ins" and contend they could do
better if they were elected .

So the early primaries indicate that the real
test of the administra,tion's policies will come in
the November election. Then the country will
learn whether the general public - Democrats
and independents as well as Republicans - sup.
port the Reagan administration on domestic and
foreign policy issues or whether the majority
of the voters prefer Democratic alternatives.

As in the past, good organization, an early
start and plenty of money were important factors.
in winning primary contests. Reapportionment
of congressional and legislative districts also
played a role, as it will in Michigan. But well-
known names proved to be not enough for a
number of candidates.

Too lllany tax referenda

The size of the turnout and the more than
15-to-l margin by which Grosse Pointe School
District voters rejected an advisory question
calling for a $125,000 feasibility study for a new
swimming pool were the biggest surprises in
Monday's school election.

In a column in the Grosse Pointe News prior
to the election, Supt. Kenneth Brummel had
said, "A small turnout will not give the board
the advice it has requested." He and the board
got their answer and their advice with a
mammoth turnout that showed without question
the opposition of the majority to the plan to
build a $3.5 million pool to serve the south half
of the district.

OBVIOUSLY PEOPLE felt that this was not
the time to burden the district with additional
expenditures, Even though Grosse Pointers
often are regarded as impervious to minor ups
ilUU UOW liS in the economy, they are ieeiing the
effects of the economic downturn along with the
rest of the country. They did not favor the
extra burden of financing a new swimming pool
at this time,

It was not expected that precincts in the
northern part of the school district would give
strong support to the pool feasibility proposal
for the southern half of the district and they did
not disappoint such expectations. But even in
the southern part of the district where the prop-
osed pool would have been located, there
wasn't much more backing.

At the Richard school precinct, for example,
the largest in the district, 841 voters said no
and only 91 said yes, even though Messner
Field near the school was the site favored by
the pool backers. And in the Kerby School pre-
cinct in which Joan Bartoszewicz, the pool
committee chairperson, lives and votes, the
margin was 532 to 70 against the proposal.
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At left, above, are front and backyard views of one of
four private gardens featured on this year's Grosse
Pointe Garden Club Council 1982Garden Tour. At bottom,
left, and directly above are close-ups of some of the
delights of the Ferry School ~ature Center which, with
the Grosse Pointe War :\lemorial's Formal and Trial
Gardens, will also be on view for Grosse Pointe Garden
Tourers tom!}rrow, Frida)', June 18, and Saturday, June
19, from 1 to 5 p.m. (rain or shine). Tickets are $3 each.
and can be purchased today in the Garden Center Room
at the War Memorial between 10 a.m. and .t p.m. or by
ca11ing the ticket chairman. :\lrs. James Brown. 886-i682.
You can also get them during the Tour, of course; check
out this week's "From Another Pointe of View" .for more
information.

\

. d To See
You Are InVite collection

S.\vert1\an .-~h Jerry 1 . F'lSh\Of\~
.l e d \,',,T1nter •

of Fa\\ An. 4- )0 .
Sl1.eS - )' Itl! t.'R pI' ,\-t?' I,

Silrernulll e t.

'leet h" sidney S er

Thursday, June 17, 1982

To present Detroit
ROSt:" SOl'it:"t)' Show

The Detroit Rose Societ\. will
present its annual Spring Rose Show
thIS Saturday. June 19. and Sunda\'.
June 20. at o'akland ~iaH, Troy. during
:'Iiall hours

The Second Section

-." ~-'.
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People
of The Pointe

It.s a northern tour with a southern twist, for four
(Continued on Page 48)

Thursday, June 24
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Informal Modeling
Grosse Pointe

Preview the entire fall
coiiection now to make
your selections in advance
of the new season.
Sizes 4 to 14.

We can tell you, too, who pulled this perfectly beauti-
ful 1982 Garden Tour together: Mrs. David Lowe, general
chairman, assisted by Garden Club Council members repre-
senting 18 garden clues. They include Mrs. James Gram,
garden procurement; Mrs. James Brown, tickets; Mrs.
John Stephens, brochure; George Vincent. map for the
brouchure; Mrs. Urban Boresch, publicity; Mrs. Clarence
Maguire and Mrs. H. Amesberry Powell, hostesses and
cashiers; Mrs. Kenneth Steketee, name tags; Mrs. Frances
Huntington, posters; Mrs. Samuel Pence, distribution;
Phil A. DeMaire, flags and signs; Miss Christine Edwards,
advisory; Mrs. Richard Stein, refreshments; Mrs. Ed ward
J. Foreman, Ferry School and Nature Center; and Mr.
;lnd Mrs. Peter Biglin, Rose Show.• • •

Spirited American design with a
European influence and an inimitable
sense of style. Separates put
together to create suit looks ...
jackets. skirts. pants and blouses
in wool plaids and silks in unique
prints including rich, detailed
paisleys, checks and stripes. The
collection is accented by very
special cashmere sweaters and
shawls, hand-made in Scotland.

Jacobson's
OPEN THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS UNTIL 9:00 P.M.

Education, conservation and beautification of the
GrOS'SePointes are the prime concern of the Garden Council
which has spent a total of $4.500. monies raised via last
,'ear's Garden Tour, on community beautification this
spring. Nineteen trees. including Ra-diant Crab. Bradford
Pear, Crimson King Maple, Green Ash, Honey Locust,
Norway Maple and Litlleleaf Linden. have been planted
along Lakeshore. In addition to this plantin,g. 48 Tallhedges.
four Arborvitae and one Norway ~1:aple were added to the
ground. of Grosse Pointe South High School.

South.rn Twist to North.rn Tour
Up in Harbor Springs this Monday, the Crooked Tree

Arts Council is sponsoring a tour of six homes. Birchwood
Country Club parking lot is the departure point; here,
starting at 10 a.m., maps, information and instructions
may be obtained along with tickets ($12 for the tour. S18
for the tour and luncheon at Birchwood).

Tickets also will be available at any of the four private
gardens during Tour hours - but since the owners have
requested that their names and the location of their homes
not appear in any media publicity, we can't tell you how
to get to them, We can give you three numbers to call,
881.8574, 886-2096 or 886-7682, for directions or further
information. We can also tell you that the Detroit Gar-
den Center's Upstairs Shop will have craft items for sale
at one of the gardens. And we can tell you that you can
get expert advice on rose growing from Pointe Rose Society
members at the Rose Show,

It goes on, r<lil) or shine, this Friday, June 18. and
Saturday, June 19, from 1 to 5 p.m. buth days. Tickets
,.le $;; ed\"i. dllJ d OIV~hUH", <,vlIllJide with d WdlJ uf [lje
area ann descriptions of the gardens, accompanies each
ticket. Tickets can be purchased on the ria)'s of the Tour
at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial, starting at 10 a.m.,
and at the Ferry School Nature Center on Roslyn Road
and Barnes Elementary School on Morningside Drive.
both during Tour hours.

F'rom Al10ther Pointe
Of View

B)' J tlllet Mueller

Four private gardens featuring rhododendrons, <lzaleas,
espaliered trees, patios, three swimming pools (one with
a Jacuz7.i), a life-size bronze statue, wisteria vines and
hanging baskets, even a small orchard ... plus an unique
Nature Center at Ferry School, maintained by community
adults (is well as students ... plus the }o'ormal and Trial
Gardens at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial ... plus a
Rose Show, presented by the Grosse Pointe Rose Society
at Barnes Elementary School - that's the menu for the
Grosse Pointe Garden Club Council's Ninth Annuill Grosse
Pointe Garden Tour.
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Thursday. June I 7, 1982

The Five Pom!t's Gardl'n Club \\"111
meet at noon :\tomiay, June 21. In the
('ity parking lot on ~lack .-\\'('nue, lll'xl
to the Pancake House. lllllch at Kim.
berly Korners and then \'1~11 thl' :\3'
ture Centpr 'II Fl'rry 51:hool

hapPl'n . IIl'U stili hold our drall-
lllg ~..

:\tonil's raisl'tl VI;} thl' Sl't'Ufl(\ annual
Sigma Gamma fund ralsmg Fn'l't!orn
Festi\',il Firt'works PIl'IlIC ;Jnd lhl'
drawing 1\ ill go to thl' DetrOIt [nsillule
for Childn'n \formerl\' Ihe Iktroll Or.
thopaedll' CI inic I, a' diagnostic a Ild
tl'l'atlllent ('('ntl'r, for physlrall~ und
neurologically dIsabled l'hlldren DtT.
a Liniled FoundatIOn :\gl'I\('Y, was
founded in 1!1'20and IS still sponsored
by the Sigmi! Gammu Association

f"i LOt) Poi III e.';
(Jllb to ,,,eel

QpeclaQQy CPftlCM
iJt QoQtd CBftass

at
S159.95

tIle sky
priZl' in their picnic drawing: the bright red
1982 Ford Escort around which Sigma (;amma
nH'mbl'rS BETSY DA;'\1CE and KIKI ROBIN-
SON (standing, at left and right of the sign),
JA:'-JE GAGE, holding WHITNEY, and (back
row, left to right) BROOKE HOWENSTEIN,
ANN BIRGBAUr:R. HELEN McKNIGHT, LISA
HOWENSTEIN, BARBARA JEWETT. GINA
PARK and PEGGY \'1AYCOCK, along with
(seated, left to right from Libb~') ANNA
PLATT, SUSIE LAMBRECHT and BARBARA
JEWETT are gathered in the picture abo\'e.

OPEN DAILY
10 to 5:30

Thursday F.venlngs 'Iii 9:00 p.m.

SIGN OF THE LION

If I'OU l'an't mak(' it to a 11\' of thl'Sl'
pl,jt't's. tl'.I' railing 88&-2;0:1 0.1'118&-0230

TIll' drawing \\ill takl' plan' al thl'
Fin'llorks PIl'nil' on Wl'tlnl'sdal'. JUlIl'
30. or Thllr~dav . .Julv I. in l'asl' of
rain_ Til'kl'l hoidl'rs riel'tl not be pre-
SPill to \1 HI. And If it rams UII bot h
June 30 ami .J1I1~'I . the only thlllg
Sigma (;alllllla hasn't orgalllzl>d 10 thl'
last detail is till' pll'nil' nighl lI'e<lther_

"TIll' Fn'('(lol1l Fl'slival Firell'orks
han' onl\' bl','n railll'd oul once," savs
Libby, ':and l'\'('n If the Ilorsl ShOlild

WOllg, Edul'alion I. \'onnl' Waglll'r.
Tracy. Edut'ulion II. Lisa E\'ans.
Thomas. matl'nals Clan' I3rown, vol.
untl'l'rs. and Carole Lombardini. CHI.

They head a group of hundreds of
\'oluntl'ers.1\ hl>prm-ide lhl' public wilh
such sen'ICl'S as Early Pregnunl'\'.
Childblrlh Preparalion. C,WSerl'an
Birth lnfllrmatwn and Post.Partum
classe,

Rrrmmghafll
280 N Woodward

644-7750

Childbirth [nformatwn Sel'\'il'e, a
;.,lil'higan non. profit corporation sen'.
ing lhe community since 1968, hus a
new board of directors headed 1)\'
Isabel Harwood as pn'sident and Jili,
Pettinato as \'Ice.president. Recording
a.nd corresponding secretaries, rl.'spec-
lively, arl' Thl'resa .-\\'en' and
Lauraine Pettinato. Trl'asurer is Anne
\'ageL

:'.ft'mbers.at-Iargl' inelude \'ancy

. ,. ~.... . ..

LIBBY CANDLER (seated, left) and her
Sigma Gamma Picnic Committee which in-
cludes Mrs. William Howenstein, :\1rs. Fre-
derick B, Ford, Mrs. John Booth II, Mrs. John
Park, Mrs. F, James Robinson II, Mrs. F.
James Robinson Ill. Mrs. Richard Platt.
Alexandra Mc Mullen, 1\1rs. Lawrence Goth'ed-
son III and Mrs, Donald McKnight are jubilant
about their plans for a glorious family Freedom
Festival {<'ireworks festivitv on the front lawn
of Stroh's Headquarters overlooking the Detroit
River, Thl'~'re also jubilant about the first

And they're jubilant about thl'ir Sl'C-
ond prize - <l glamorous ch<lrnpagne
balloon trip for tll'O _ .. and their third
-- ,I wel'k at the l:nivl'rslt \' Liggett
School Tennis Camp . , . mid aU tl1l'
others. including such itl'lllS as a bit' 1'-

ele and 11 Son~' A:\[.F;.,l radlO nil'
pnze tickl.'ts are bl'ing sold bv all
Sigma Gamma Illemb,'rs: thl'I"r~ also
available at Walton.Pierl'l; in-thl"
Village. Farms :\larket on Fishl'r
Road, Picanl.\'orton. Trail's ..\ pot IH'('.
<try and The Ll'agUl' Shop oll-the-lIll1,

Siglna GaUllllH ligllts Ill)

;~

• U,'.idl'nlial
• C"mlllf'reial

.Interior
Service
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Neu' ~lell(I()w ,

Brook The(,tre
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Josiah Harlnar DAR
to gathel" Saturda~'

The General Josiah Harmar
Chapter, Daughters of the AmE.'rican
Revolution, gathers this Saturdav,
June 1,9,for a meeting and luncheon at
the picturesque and old-fashioned
home of Miss Sarah Davis in Lake-
ville. Co-hostesses are Miss Terl'\'
Griswold and Mrs. Ned Wood. Mrs.
Louis Grabill. \'ice-regent. will discuss
"The Flag: How to Honor It," Reser.
vations for the day ma\' be made bl'
calling 422.0006." .

:n1-22"7
t'ur \Plwlutl11l'nl 'lnllda~ Ihro\llo1:h ~alllrd:l'

Ten'n('c Kilburn, artistic din'ctor of
the :'>feadow Brook Theatre, has an-
nounced <I 17th season Meadow Brook
list of seven plays ,1I1d one lIluskal.
The season opens Thursday, Ocl. 7, <It
8:30 p,m. with William Shakespeare's
powE.'rful tra!'(edy "MucbE.'th,"

Geor!'(e S. Kaufman and Edna
Ferber's "Hoval i'amilv" follows on
Nov, 04,and the holiday season will be
usht'rE.'<iin Dec, 2 with a new adapta.
tion bv Charles Nolle of Charles Dit-.
kens' 'beloved "Christmas Carol."

"Talley's Folly" premiers in Detroit
[)('('. 30. This touching and funny play
about a sel'mi ngly mismatchl'C1 couple
who triumph OI'E.'r thE.'ir differences
1I'0n for its author, Lanford Wilson,
both the Pulit7er Prill' and the New
York Drama Critics' Cirl'1E.'Award.

LIllian lIellman's "Childr('n's Hour"
follows on Jan, 27. :\tiss Hellman, au.
thoI' of two 1ll('lllorable M('adow Brook
hits, "The Litlle Foxes" and "Anoth('r
Part of the Forest," had her first s('n.
sational success with this dYIHlmic
d;~~~~:~:~~Cl~~~he d.r~;.::st:ltiG:1' c~...:.:'~d
by unfounded rumor, the lie and the
smear.

A recent Broadway smash hit,
"i\lorning's at &>\'l'n" (if aV<lilablel
will follow on Feb, 204,Reminiscent of
last season's ~feadow Brook hit "On
00lden Pond," "Morning's at Seven"
IS a heartwarming American comedy
of small town life. It involves four in.
separable sisters and the men in their
lives,

Agatha Christie's famous "Unex-
pected Guest" will open on :\tarch 24,
The curtain rises on a foggy estate in
Wales. A stranger walks into a house
to find a murder has just been com-
mitted - and the victim's wife is
standing over him with a gun!

The season's final production, Hal'-
\'.ey Sch~idt and Tom Jones' imagina.
tlve musical "The Fantasticks," opens
on April 21-

Those who subscribed to the next
:\Ieadow Brook Theatre season before
June 10 enjoyed an Early Bird
discount to see all eight plays for
the price of six. Post-June 6, season
subsCriptions will be available at a dis-
count 0 eight plays for the price of sev-
en, Orders may be placed now by
calling the theatre box office, 3n-3300.

PIANOS WANTED
Grlllds, S,llIliS. Comles

TOP P"ICES PAID
837-0506

BUY - SEll - RENT

NEW SHIPMENT
OF

SUNDRESSES

16840 Kerchevalll88H367 Hours: Moo -sat '0 a m -5 30 p.m,

&D~~ ~D~lli) ~
&D~~ ~D~UiJ

[by ~~[}ulS

Pam

Where the best surprises beJ;in,
17051 Kercheval at St. Clair 885-5515

FIne Jewelers Smce 1861

THE "MUST" TANK'. The world-famous watch deSign in
vermeil with ivory locquer dial. $650. THE CARTIER
SIGNATUREPEN. Classic ovol shape. ribbed ballpoint pen
with the Cartier three colors of gold rolling rl ng. In In icron
silver. $165. In micron gold. $190. THE CARTIEROVAL
LIGHTER.Sleekly ribbed. In micron silver, $250 In micron
gold. $285.

Tuesday, June 22
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Informal Modeling
In Grosse Pointe

Jacobson's
OPEN THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS
UNTIL 9:00 P.M.

.Apparel designed with a light touch,
refined and beautifully detailed, ..a
fresh approach to shoulders and
shape. For day, muted stripes, plaids
and tapestry florals appear in fine
wools and lustrous silks,
Albert Nipon by Night features long
gowns in taffeta chiffon and silk.
Preview the entire fall collection
now to make your selections in
advance of the new season. Sizes 2-14.

ISOOfo oft
SALE

on liT-SHIRTS"

PaCJe Two-B

il:~S:~~H~~:;~IV
21"5 MACK 778-4050
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369 & 375 Fisher Rd.
Grosse Pointe, Michigan

886-7960

PI&ast: Ser rJ 8e"",ld 1'1'ur,r r:)")'

ofl(J Free Cr,)'/ 8rUf ~~e

9:30-5' 30 \tonda~ rhru SJrurday

(;
Hid~[lWil~

\lillie\!
ccrdornO.ffn

Harbor 8p'ings, Michgan

1932 S. T.I."r.ph
West Bloomfield

332.1113

F0' r,10(:'1'Iat.or r)' Res€;ryat C' "j h' ,~

rl aealJdl I'd e I Ren:a,s
1185 H deal/iJl 101'81

Hil'r,c;' Sr-"r,gs M v' '19740
0' Ca I r616) 526 6;:>(;4

VACATION RENTALS

from 847500 weekly
/,EEr<Erf[) /~~~uMG~nriL( ~/.rES f..;tIlLABlE

• Lu,o'LJ!IOUS FLJrn,sr,mys • rnree Bedrooms
• CompleTe Kltc"ens • Fireplace

• T 'I & Pr'0f1e • Children S To~ LlJ'
• rjealed Outdoor POOl

• Free L:gr-:erJ Tenr"s Co:,'!>

5:'8e' ._. --.

C 1/ Sia~e ---

Z.~ p~,0r e __~ _

• Grosse Pointe

Let's Talk, Dad.

HAIR FREE IS CARE.'RU:

The Freedom Pllone@ FF-J,'j()() iN
cord{es,~. small. pO/l'erjitl and ha.'i
pnjol'mancc jeat/l/'(:.'i Dad will
10l'e to talk about,

Disconr a nf\\' smoother. sleekfr rOll!.
Just one organic liquid wax trtatmenl

will convince you!.
Try this gentle. con\'enitnt

professional hair removal treal mrnt.

Other Services Available:
facials • makeup applications

pedicurfs • manicures • nail extensions
enlash and eHhrow tints. .

Ho4S

16828 Kerche\'al

821-3525
n",.f,,~ \'"".,..,'YO"~.._ ... , . ' ..........

I:A~T )EFFf.R'>O;';

DETROIT, MIC H.

DISPLAY
ADVERTISING

882-3500

_._-----_._._------- -------~._--------_._-------

21431 MACK AVE.
GrotH Point. Ar••

Between 8 & 9 Mile 775-0078
Open Mon.-Sat 9:30-5:30; Open Man till 8

Ahoy' ;-":ewfabrics for your home have just landed!

\ \'e'\'C just unpacked our newest
shipment to help you decorate
like a professional: hand-
embroidered crewels from
India ...hand prints from
England ...linens from
Belgium ..damasks from
Italy-and more from our
shores' All in stock, of
course, and designed to
save you up to S(j!:~.We
refer custom labor.

Decorate like a professional..,~~~;;p,;"

Our ship is in!

l'lelllorial Nursery
officers installed

A luncheon installation for new of.
ficers of Memorial ;-';ursen'. Inc" the
cooperative nursery schooI: located at
Grosse Pointe :\lemorial Church,
which offers Tuesday Thursday ses-
sions for three-year-olds and Mon-
da\, Wednesdav Fridav sessions for
'fOlir-l'ear.olds from 9 to 11 a.m .. was
held -last Thursday, June 10, at the
\\eadow Lane home of outgoing health
chairwoman Liz Hvnous.

\larilvn Grunow. will serve as 1982-
83 preSident. Shirley Trewyn as vice.
president and Casey Grenzke as trea.
surer. Admissions director is Linda
Trudell, from whom further informa-
tion and applications for the fall ses-
sions may be obtained by calling 822-
7i88.

J,f'()ekl)III/ lfork
/l)(l(/." to ll()#(rl)()

Adults lnll'rested in earning a col-
lege degree by attending ('lasses on
Saturdays can find out how to go about
it at two Open House Information Ses-
sions sponsored by the Weekend Col.
lege of ~ercy College of Detroit

Potential "Saturday Scholars" aI'('
invited to stop by '1ercy's Conferenc('
Cenier belwecfJ :; and 7 ;"I.m. on Wed-
nesday, Jum' 23, or Tuesday, June 29,
when information on how t.he Weekend
College works, its admission require-
ments and policies, financial aId and
tuitIOn reimbursement. as well as on
the degree prugrams lJffered, ....ill be
available.

The \\leekend College offers
Bachelors degree programs in BUSI-
ness AdnlJmstratiun, PublIC Administ-
ratwn and Health Services, and an A,-
sou ate degree prof.{ram for Legal ,\,-
,btunts

,,) have found the Weekend Culkg('
to be a!J;,olute!y great," says GayI.'
Balla, a 1982 Health ServIces graduate
who is assistant tu the executive vice
preSident at Samt Joseph \1ercy Hos-
pit a!. "It is convenient for a workmg

I I ..... £,' I...... ~ ,..1. ~.,"" ..... ;,... .... 1' r- ,. (

:h~U~th~r"~t~d~~ts ..;;e" oft:n'-'~~'b~e~~ei;: I
cial as the texts and the Instructor."

Weekend College <:lasses generally -:=====================================meet five tlrnes m a semester. with I
two Saturdavs betw~n each session. I _'
:\leetings last about iour hours, Stu
dents supplement classroom work with
directed study assignments which en- 1()Ypn
able thl'm to cover the sa me course '--' t::'
content and meet the ~ame academJc
standards as their counterparts in . t tM t.~ ~
traditional college programs, Classes ( .. W4 w".~.4~ee
meet during three semesters of the
academic year: fall. winter and sum-
mer.

WEC students have access to :-..1er-
cy's modern library and extensive
media resources. They are able to
transfer credits from previous college
courses and to receive academic ere.
dit for pertinent professional experi-
ence, In addition, they are eligible for
financial aid consideration.

Registration for the Weekend Col.
lege is going on now through Aug, 25
for classes beginning Aug. 28, To en.
sure processing of applications for fa!!
classes, new students should complete
application procedures by Aug, 1.

Further information on the Weekend
College or the Open HOl,lse sessions
may be obtained by calling the :-..1ercy
College Admissions Office. 592-6030,

][j:2 :~~~_':::'~~:~#~..=}W)~~:'~~I.~~;~~
2186.'> Harper - ReI. B & 9 \Ii. Rd.'

Total Hair Care
for the Entire Family ...

I SOD
I REMOVAL,
REPLACEMENT
885-1900

Polish Genealogical
Societ)' election set

The Polish Genealogical Societv ,)f
'!jchigan meets this Saturda\', june
19. at 2 p.m. in the Explorers Room of
the :-'lain Branch Detroit Public Lib.
rary on Woodward Avenue. opposite
the Detroit Institute of Arts, to elect
officers for the coming season and
view a series of color slides of Poland.

"Based on the enthusiasm of the 50-
plus committee members II' orking for
:\lusic Hall and the Prudential peo-
ple, we expect to 'sell out the house' -
and raise a lot of monev for a verI'
worthwhile cause.'" -

program this year is De-
troit College of Law stu-
dent WILBVR BReC-
KER III, of The Farms.

Robe'" 0 M,II.r

FISE Fl'RS by

Su tlivan- f(!oltillj
o{ GROSSE POINTE

206T7 Mack A\enue
Grosse Pointe \X' oods

The wonderful skills of our remodeling
service are available to bring new beauty
and style to your older furs. \\:hy settle
for a dated look when your furs can
come ali\'e right into step with the fash-
ions of todav ... an economical and
practical way to get the mosl from your
furs.
Also fur storage. cleaning and repairing.
Call 885-9000 today.

Trnrle-irz~ fl('('pplerl on
pllr('ha~e of nelt' fllr,~

S1. CLAIR PHARMACY
22'51 Moross Road

Detroit, Michigan 48236
Adlacent ta Saint John Hospital

343-3776

Servlllg as an intern In
the Prosecuting Attor.
nl'\'S Association of
:tlichigan summer intern

AIl llldoor gardell stroll ...
:\1RS, ALFRED R. GLANCY Ill, MRS, VICTOR WERTZ

and :\1RS. JOSEPH A, VANCE JR, Cleft to right) stroll
through Southfield Prudential Town Center's indoor gardens
which will be the setting for" A Musical Evening on Broad.
way" benefit for Music Hall Center for the Performin~ Arts
next Wednesday. June 23, Five hundred people including, of
course, the Pointe trio pictured above. are expected at the
S50-per-person event featuring a Broadway musical review,
cocktails and hearty hors d'oeuvres and an opportunity to
preview Five Thousand at Town Center, the 33-story luxury
condominiums set for completion this fall, Heading the list of
prizes to be given away to guests is the use of a $150,000,
two-bedroom. two-bath luxury condominium at Five
Thousand for a year, with an option to buy,
The party begins at 6 p.m. £:?uring

the first two hours guests Will be
limousined the short distance from the
gardens to the new condominium to-
\Ier where thel"l1 be greeted bv a un.
Ifor~Hl doorman. pampfred by the
conl'icrge and treated to champagne
in the Gathering Room overlooking the
pool and tennis courts.

At B p m the Overture to Opera
~roup uf :tllchigan Opera Theatre,
which stag.,.,; ils performances at the
:\luslc lIall. Will present its reviell of
Broadwal' shOll tunes.

"We are delighted with the garden
setting for IIhat promises to be both a
\Ionderiul evenmg and a tremendous
boost for \lusic Hall." says Ruth
\'ancc, benefll general co-c'halrman
with ~lr and \Irs. ~l :\lorton Barak,

A!fiilo'.1 incl"de, Sa,n' John HOlpilal, Sl Cia" Ambula!o'y Cor. Carporol;on, Sl Clair ~onal Center, Af!,i;atod Hea"o Serv,"'. ond Toe a.lord Inll;'"'., In,
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You Need More Than .Just A Pharmacy

Lutheran High North
to host quilt exhihit

The Ladies GUild of Lutheran Hillh
School North in ~IL Clemens is spun-
soring the Third Great Lakes State
Biennial Quill Contest and Ex.
hibit, to be staged Friday, June 25,
through Tuesday, June ~Il, from 10
a.m, to 5:30 p.m. daily at Lutheran
High ~orth on 24 ~lile ROlld

Any resident of the L'nJted States is
ellglble to enter the contest. Cash
prizes and ribbons Will be awarded to
winners in six divisions and 10 classes
in the quilt division Quilting supplies
will be available during the show, and
a continuous luncheon will be served
in the school cafeteria.

Several workshops will be featured.
Patricia Cox, who deSigns quilts and
quilting patterns and has authored a
book on Log Cabin techniques. 15 com-
ing from :-'Hnnesota to lead a program
on Log CabIn and Clam Shell patterns.
Sarah Deasv, who has taught quilting
for ~2 veal'S and speciahzes in frame
qu ilted pictures, wIII be teach ing
techmques in applique.

Shirlev ~l,"nie, Instructor at
~lontgomery Ward's and for the City
01 Sterling Heights, w,ll conduct a
workshop on string quilting Lola
ChoinskI. lIlstructor fur 25 I'cars and
orgalllzer and ad\'isor for- pre\'ious
quilting exhibits, Will I('ad workshops
in both Begllllllng Quilting and Ad-
vanced TechniQues

AdmiSSIOn to the exhlbll IS 52 for
adults, Sl.50 for st'nJor citizens ChIl-
dren 12and under 11'111be admitted free
Entry forms. Ilorkshop registrations
and further information mal' be ob-
tained by sending a stamp-ed, self-
addressed, business size envelope to
Connie :\rft. ~B549 Bluebird, l7t1C3.
~lich. 4808i.

Let Us Restvle Your Furs
01

A gala 'A111Ue'
OpenDIg kntight

Chan~el 56 huusters -- In<:luding
celebrities, rnl'rdl<lJlts, musil-ians and
parks !lnd ret'l'l'al iOIl depart menls __
are gOing all out 10 Illake the benefit
premi('r of "I\nllll'" till' gala ('vent of
the sumnll'l'. 'I'hI' film 0pl'ns <It the
1\ mericamt Thl'al n' In Soul hfll'ld to-
night,.1'hllrsday, .JUIlI' 17. at 8 pill.
Prelllwr prOI'l'('ds \\111 SUpp0l't chil.
dren'~ programnlln~ 011 (,h<lnl1el 56.
DelrOlt's only pu!.Jill' tl'lI'vision station

Daddy Warhucks. F.J) H , S<lndl'
and a choru:; of singing <lnd dancing
".Anllll's" will Ill' thl'n' So will Sonny
1'.ll1ott, [{OI1IllI' C!l'llI lIlt'r , ('harll'\'
:-'1al1os, CUlll'1'1l HUl'tar, Dl'nnl-S
W~oley and llIan\' mon' local cl'll'b.
rilies. .

Artl'r lhl' film. \'\'It'ill'ltll's alld ~ul'sls
II'JII fl'ast 'II a (;ala d." Bon Bons of
sumptuuus "Il'!'h t;lblt" olll'l"Ing ITl'-

'I)('s. tortI's. nlous'>!'s, fruits and
chl'eses Tlwy'll d;lfll'l' ul\(!t-r a hug.,
lent fllJl~j Illth thuu"and, of n'd ,ind
whitt, halloolh

Hed and IllllI., I'; Ih., pn'j('ITl'd dr!'ss
thIS "\'t'llIng. and Sl'I l'l'al local stores
an' dJ'('sslng thl'll' Illndolls III n'd ,HId
~I'~i!,:, ~'y\ :"':!~,~:-:~~~~~~'~~:~,~;'u'.ll ..i'

:-'1usi.', pro\'id('(j t hrollgh th,' i>l'troit
Federatwn of \tu'>lclalis. II !II be h\'
1':rk HUSt'nUlI and hiS SIX'Pll'('(' ('onti-
nental Ort'hestra Stale Flower Gal.
lenes and the Dt'lroll Dt'partmellt of
Parks and Rp('reation are respunslble
for the ('aseades (Jf plants and fJO\ll'rS
that will surround th(' danC'(' flollr,
Southfield's Parks and IkIT!'a! IlHl De-
partnH'nl's Cultural Arts llillSlUll also
assisted II ith bendlt prl'lJar at IOns

Information un tl\'Kl'IS 1550 per per-
son) may be obtained thr(Jugh the
Channel 56 Annlt' Office, 873-7200. Ex-
tension 118
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From Allother Pointe
Of View

(Continued from Page 18)

(Our Own)
SALE

•

-0
>.
.Q
...J

•L" '

823.6470
822.9000or

Patio & Furniture
Casuals

• Maintenance

lees'

21435 MACK AVENUE
776-5510

WHITTIER
TOWERS

415 Burns Dr.
Detroit,Michigan 48214

and

• Beauty/Barber Shop
• Grocery Store
• Library

• Registered Nurses on duty

• Doctors' Clinic

25834 VAN DYKE • STERLING HTS.
BRENTWOODPLAZA' Be" 15-16 Mile RlUld.

Open Mon .. Ttlurs .. Fri. 10-8. lues .. Wed. Sal 10-5

Sunday 12-5 979-5500

• Around-the-clock security

all within the building

TEAR INTO SUMMER!
WE'VE RIPPED INTO OUR
PRICES IN TIME FOR THE
SUMMER HOLIDAYS!

EWiszewski
Oohf~

Open: Mon. Thvt<. F.i "II 9 - Tv.. Wed So, "II 6

call LOIS NAIR

for further information
or for an appointment

• Private rooms and Apartments
all with private baths

• Excellent Meals

Area Rugs - Orientals - Runners
Free Front Parking

•

Avedisian, Mrs. William Bundesen.
Mrs. Richard Hanna. Mrs. Bernard
Pearse, Mrs. Diamond Phillips and
Milton Volkens.

Second category <Red Ribbon)
awards were given to those who had
worked behind the scenes on between
10 and 20 performances since 1971.
These medals were presented to ~frs.
Roy Adelberg. Mrs. Albert Benee!.
Dr. Michael Bucciero. ~rs. Philip
Dickinson. Paul Eliason. ~~rs. ~1ar-
garet Hawksley, Mrs. Kenneth Kurtz.
Jeff Kurtz. Burton Lord. ~~rs. Steven
Shrader and Stanley Thorwaldsen.

Third category (Green Ribbon)
awards for backstage service on more
than 20 performances went to Mrs.
Thomas Carey. James Hughes. Mrs.
~artin Linder, Dr. Steven Shrader,
Mrs. Frank Van Deventer and Mrs.
Francis Van Deusen.

Fourth category (Gold Ribbon)
awards for outstanding service to the
society in the past decade were pre-
sented to Arthur Gohle. Jack Moldo-
wan. Diamond Phillips and Mrs. ~il.
ton Volkens.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard P. Pearse
chaired the dinner dance committee.
aided by Mr. and Mrs. James B. Doll.
reservations. and Mr. Adelberg. invi.
tations and awards presentation. Mr.
and Mrs. W. Victor Benjamin. Mr.
Thorwaldsen and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
F. Weber all worked on the clever.
Oscar.like table centerpieces. Music
for dancing was provlded by Art Quat.
ro's band.

Among May 9 graduates of Madonna
College were KAREN M.
CZECHOWICZ, of Beaconsfield Av-
enue, Bachelor of Arts in Art. and
MICHELE M. LEPORE, of Vernier
Road, Bachelor of Science in Business
AdministratiOn!Accounting.

The Woods are showing the country house they re-
cently completed just minutes from their ill-town home.
They call this unique structure, which houses a barn, guest
and caretaker's quarters under the same roof. Shoo' Fly
Farm. Renowned architect Bob Wood lksi~lll'd it t() be
charming in e\'cry respect-and it is.

An Enchanted Evening in July
On the lookout for some local midsummer fun? Be

advised that the Project Hope League will sponsor a 7 p.m.
to midnight "Enchanted Evening" at the Edsel & Eleanor
Ford House complete with dancing on the terrace, hors
d'oeuvres a~d an open bar, Saturd~y, July 31. Donation is
$25, and reservations are required. To make them, call the
Project Hope Office, 649-4775.

Louise Hoyt, the Guild's first president, now sen'es
on its board. Mrs. Shetler is national treasurer. The Guild
itself lists 62 members and some apprentice members in
Michigan, and is headquartered in Grosse Pointe. Anyone
wishing to join is invited to write National Guild of De.
coupeurs, 807 Rivard Boule\'ard. Grosse Pointe, Mich. 48230
for further information.

A Gem of A Benefit Concert
Barl:-.ara Meister and Margaret Diamond met in 1962,

when Barbara was appearing in her first leading role in
"The Sound of Music'" at the Fisher Theatre. It was the
beginning of a long friendship between Margaret and Jim
Diamond and Barbara and her husband, tenor David Bender.
Since that time, David and Barbara have appeared through-
out the United States with symphony orchestras, including
those of Denver, San Antonio, Baltimore and Milwaukee,
have delighted Detroit's Michigan Opera Theatre audiences
and proved smash attractions at the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial's Summer Music Festival series. Last year, they
played to enthusiastic crowds in Baden Baden and Munich,
West Germany.

Now the concert and musical comedy stars are paying
a return visit to the Grosse Pointe War Memorial. present.
ing ""Songs for A:. Summer's Night" Monday evening, June
28. Their 7:30 p.m. performance is a special tribute to the
memory' of the late Margaret Diamond, Grosse Pointe
businesswoman, fashion leader and benefactor of the arts.

The concert will be followed by a meet-the-al'tists
afterglow in the War Memorial's Crystal Ballroom. Dona-
tions are $25 per person with $50 patron and $100 bene-
factor tickets available. Proceeds go to the Margaret Dia-
mond Memorial Fund of Assumption Greek Orthodox
Church earmarked for completion of the dome of the new
church' now under construction on Marter Road. Tickets
and further information may be obtained at Assumption
Cultural Center on Marter Road. or by calling 779-6111.

of the six homes belong to former Detroit area families,
and two of those, Mr. and Mrs. William Cudlip and Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Wood, are one-time Pointe residents.
Earl Mead, noted for his many homes in Harbor Point
and Wequetonsing, designed the Cudlips' charming house
situated on 80 acres of Lake Michigan shoreline. It was
built in 1893 and has not been changed architecturally
since. Its spacious l'ooms are elegantly furnished with
formal English and French pieces, accented by treasures
collected around the world by Mrs. Cudlip.

.,

Pair of Point. Mastercraftsm,"
At its annual convention, held recently in Cleveland,

lile Natiunal GuiiJ. uf D~,"WJtJ~UL;) ':vt.lf\';l'.:~J ~'~.J.J~~~.:::-:.fL;
man status on'(l pair of Pointers: Joanne (Mrs. Ronald V.)
Sartor, of Roland Road, and Ann (1\1rs. W. Colburn)
Standish, of Rivard Boulevard. This is a high honor.
achieved over many years by a relatively small number of
persons who submit various articles for judging by a nation.
al panel. Also honored were Mr. Sartor and ~lrs. Werner
Schmidt, of Roland Court, who achieved La~'man status.

Other Grosse Pointers attending the convention were
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Biglin, mentioned earlier in this column
as chairpersons of the Grosse Pointe Rose Society Spring
Show, pictured on this week's Feature Page as they pre-
pare t'heir own roses for that Show-we're thinking of
calling this week's NEWS "The Biglin Issue"-and Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Poppen, of Dean Lane, Mrs. James Hoyt, of
St. Paul Avenue, and Mrs. William J. Shetler. of River
Road.

Honor Fine Arts 'unswlg heroes~
Fine Arts Society of Detroit. the old.

est amateur dramatic and artistic or-
ganization in the area. has elected
Frederick S. Neumann president for
the 1982-83season. He was chosen at
Fine Arts' annual meeting and dinner
dance, held early in June at the
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club, to succeed
Kenneth W. Kurtz, who headed the
society in its just concluded 75th year.

Serving with Mr. Neumann will be
Mrs. B. Fred Guertler and Dr. Frank
Van Deventer, first and second vice-
presidents, respectively, Mrs. William
R. Ludwig, treasurer. and Mrs.
Donald W. Kuhn, secretary. Directors
Mrs. Anita Mikos and Francis E.
Brossy will be joined in the coming
season by newly elected directors Dr.
Stephen Shrader and Robert F. Weber.

During the meeting. Fine Arts hon.
ored 27 of its members for their
behind. the-scenes work over the past
10 years. Those who have appeared in
major roles onstage in the society's
productions and those whe.have been
elected to the board of directors since
1971were not eligible to receive the
awards: specially cast medals with
the inscription "Unsung Hero - 1982"
surrounding the Fine Arts shield.

The four categories of awards. pre-
sented by Past-President Roy Adel-
berg, were denoted by different colors
of ribbons suspending the medals.

Recipients of the first category
<Blue Ribbon) for members who had
given at least five years of service as
committee chairpersons were Haig

KEVIN FITZPATRICK, son of MR.
and MRS. PAUL NORTH, of Rivard
Bnulevard, was recently promoted to
the cadet rank of Second Lieutenant at
the Northwestern Military and Naval
Academy in Lake Geneva, Wisc.
Fitzpatrick is a senior at the academy.

S HOP
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A"Q.!oble for S,If,n9~
Aller Joro nrd

Oil and Pastel Portraits by

WIlllM\ H. WHITTINGHAM

•

FATHER'S DAY IS JUNE 20th.

Jacobson's
STORE FOR THE HOME

Exercycle away tensions, stay trim
and in tip-top shape with the

Health BlkeT1l from Battle Creek Equipment.
It's a thoughtful gift for someone who enjoys

or requires year-around work-outs, an
easy way to exercise at home. Welded

steel frame for strength and stability, easy
seat adjustment, resistance control.

speedometer and odometer. $169.

WILLlA~1 L :\11.
CHAELS. son of DR.
and :\ms. ROBERT
MICHELS. of Yorkshire
Road. has been tapped
for Mortar Board. ana.
tional honorary socIety
established at Albion Col.
lege in 1941. :\1ichels. a
1979 graduate of Grosse
Pointe South High School
i~ a sophomore bwlogy
major at Albion.

DR. EBERHARD F.
MAMMEN, of The
Woods. received a Dis-
tinguished Service
Award at the Wayne
State University College
of Pharmacy Alumni As-
sociation's annual
dinner.dance April 30.
Dr. Mammen, former
dean of the WSU College
of Pharmacy and Allied
Health Professions who
stepped down as dean of
pharmacy recently after
eight years of service to
resu me teach ing duties
in the SChool of Medicine.
was honored for his con.
tributions to pharmacy.

PERSONALIZED DIRECTOR'S CHAIR

Additional, comfortable, foldable seating, 34"H, for family
room. perch, dorm or boat. White or varnished hardwood
frame; green, yellow, or brown canvas seat and back; dur-
able rust-resistant hardware, $44.
While you wait, a name or title, up to two lines, may be
added in white lettering. $1 per line. Or, have the chair
monogrammed. at an additional charge, in a choice of styles
and colors.

GIVE DAD THE PRACTICAL GIFT WITH A PERSONAL TOUCH.

Helium
Balloon
Bouquet
Delivery
Service

Dellv.r111 by Cashl ••
Chract.rs

lor All Occaslau

294-4848

famous Packard racing car and the
Predictor: the dream car that was to
ha\'e been the basis for the 1957 Pac~
kards had the company survi\'ed.

Other events scheduled as part of
the exhibit include the 17th Annual Na~
tional Packard ~Ieet July 17 to 19 and
an Aug. 14 open house for former Pac-
kard employes.

J
!'
i....

of Ballet ...

r,~"~~.~_F?G'~""J"__.~.,~~"""~=.~~_M_,,,~~~[i!~~._.._~~, .

"
I

interwoven with barre movements. First, the Beginners will
execute their techniques. Then the Elementary Level will
present a minuet. followed by Intermediate students perform-
ing a Norwegian Wedding Dance. Finally, the Advanced Class
will execute the full blossom of ballet at the barre, including
a Pas de Trois. au milieu. The final part of the Evening will
be an original work based on Leonard Bernstein's ballet of
the early 1940s, "Fancy Free." This charming selection,
which includes pointe work set to various velocities and
rhythms of jazz music. tells the story of three sailor girls on
leave who enjoy dancing and making friends. All choreog-
raphy is by Mary Ellen Cooper. Tickets may be purchased in
advance at the War Memorial or at the door. Admission is
$2.50 for adults. $1.50 for children under 11. Further informa-
tion may be obtained by calling 881-7511.

Tuesday through Saturday from 9:30
a.m. to 5 p.m .. will have an opportun.
ity' to take part in the event by voting
fur their favorite car. A trophy will be
awarded to the owner of the most
popular Packard.

The "Ask The :\lan That Owns One"
exhibit itself features over a dozen
cars. including the Gray Wolf. the

VICTORIAN CARVED WALNUT DAVENPORT
Sunday #5

,
I

LOUIS ICART: DR.YPOJNT ETCHING
"Paresse" (LaZiness). Sunday #145

DOUGLAS ARTHUn TEED: Oil ON CANVAS
Sunday #7

Evellillgfor

\'iled to participate and asked to call
the museum. 833.1805. to register. A
eompJimentary Packard motif T.shirt
WIll be gIven to all who display their
cars.

Saturda\' visitors to the museum. 10'
cated at' the corner of Kirb\' and
Woodward Avenue in Detroit's Lint-
"ersity Cultural Center and open

.-~YJr0/;;drlk .
ESTATE AUCTION

at the gallery
Friday, June 18th at 7:00 p.m.

Saturday, June 19th at 11 :00 a.m.
Sunday, June 20th at 12 noon

'Sale also features Edgewood, Lenox and Royal Doulton dinner services Indian Kachina
dolls. Navajo rugs and pattery. Russian enamel and vermeil. antique and semi-antique oriental
rugs. Royal Daulton Toby mugs. antique copper luster collection, R.S. Prussia collection
BALDWIN acrosonic spinet piano. fine oil paintings and etchings by prominent artists. much
more'

ANTIQUE HARD DASTE PROCELAIN CHINESE CHARGER
Saturday #151

DAUM NANCY CAMEO GLASS VASE
Saturday jjl

METTlACH STEIN FEATURE
Friday Night

'Paekard Da)T'date is JmIe 19 at Detroit Historical Museum

A:'\G El.l(Jl' E :\11ELKE. CATHY DE RONNE, DIANE
Hr:lS~EH. I\.\HL:\ FINGER and JEANNE LEITHAVSER
<lefl tu righl \. sl'nior r1ass of the Grosse Pointe War Memo-
rial's l'urps \1(. Ballet currently marking its 30th year under
the din'cliull of :'Itar)' ElJen Cooper. practice for the evening
of ballt..'t that lradilionalJv ends the ballet class season at the
War \lelllunaJ. TIll' \lar~' Ellen Cooper Dancers will perform
next Tilursda.\ .. June 24. and l'~riday. June 25. at 8 p.m. in the
War :\ll'lllorial's Fries Auditorium. Their program opens with
"La Dans«.... a set of dances with variations which include
Landler. Quadrilles. Grand Waltz, Hungarian Dance and
:\lazurka. Pl'l'sl'llted by the Senior and Junior Corps de Ballet.
An E\'e/llng of Ballet. in three parts, also includes four de-
monstra,iuns uf barn' exercises similar to those being per-
furmed by lilt' quintet above. The combined talents of stu-
dents from each level of ballet will be presented in dances

III

The Dl'lroit Ih,ltlrlcal \lu~(;,llm. in
,'"nJundl"n II Ilh lIs ".\~k Thl' :\lan
Th,lt Ullns Ont''' l'"hrbltfon of Packard
:\10101' Cars. hilS (l\'dan>d Saturday.
JUlle 19. as Packard Day and II ill fea.
ture an uutduur dl~play of historie
Packards presentl'd hy lht' :\lotor CIty
Packard Club frllm noon 10 3 pm.

Anyone who owns a Parknrd IS in.

409 E. Jefferson, Detroit, Michigan 48228 983-6255
Acroll from the Renal... nce Center

FATHER'S DAY IS JUNE 20th.

Jacobson's
STorefor The Home Grosse POinTe

OPEN THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS UNTIL 900 PM.

.. _:.:....~~._~:...:...~--- ---_ ...~ ---
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19435 MACK AVENUE
Grosse Pointe Woods

3 blocks North of Moross (7 MIle Road)
881-9390

~.~
<' THE PATHE CENTRE

hypnother.py
hypnosis - counseling

19925 Vernier ROld
.Hlrp., Wood. 48225

for private consultation
call

843-4202
(mitial evaluation & visit no charge)

~

:1AAOFAcrSUppnES1
• FATHER'S DAY GIFTS ~!.Briefcases • Desk AcceSSOries ~
, • Cross Pens • Hazel Port/olios ~
i\ • Pentel Pen Sets • Shaefer Desk Sets i
~ OPEN SATURDAY 9-6 P.M. t'I Dally 9-6 p.m. ,

L- 16424 E.Warren - 884-2286 =:J
..... ., CP\.,te I",d Ylie............ .... "*' .'*" "*' .... ..., ~ ... '

To I--eepour store
looking fresh and new.

thiS IS the time of year we change our
floor sample displays. ThiS IS your great

opportunity to save 25° 0 to 5000 on
meticulou~ly tailored sofas. love seats and

chairs. ,all In outstanding decorator fabriCS
In bolh traditional and contemporary styles

Comparable savings on selected dlnmg
room groups Assorted floor and
table lamps. plus other selected

items. are also Ineluded.

" ..

save

DREXEL ~ HI~RlrrA(;E
UPHOLSTERY & DINING ROOM

Drexe~
Hentage

12200 HALL RD, (M-59)
Sterling Heights

(Between Van Dyke Freeway & LakeSIde Mall)
739-5100

3 DAYS ONLY...
(Thursday, Friday & Saturday, June 17, 18 & 19th)

BOTH STORES OPEN MON , THURS & FRf UNTIL 9 PM Orhf'( Days 930 fO 530 Closed Sunday

Gifts of distinction

20139 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

886-4600

FOR HIM ... a lourteen karat yellow
gold pin that can be worn on the collar
or .1• tie tack enhanced with a round
cut dl.mond (allo available without
diamond),

edmund I. AHEE jewelry co.

JAMES L. SCHUELER. of Whittier
Road, has been appointed a trustee
representing the insurance industry to
the Self.Insurers' Securitv Second In-
jury and Silicosis. Dust'Disease and
Logging Industry Compensation
Funds Commission. Schueler is senior
vice.president. general counsel and
claims manager for :\.fichigan ~utual
Insurance Company in Detroit.

LELA W. RUSSELL. of :'%r"ood
Drive. participated in the June gather.
ing of the Robinett family. the
Robinett Tri.Centennial Gathering, at
Westminister College. Fulton. Mo.

DAVID J. DENIS. of Prestwick
Road. rt'Celved a Bachelor of Science
degree in management from Syracuse
University nn May 8.

DAN GARA:"l. son of MR. and MRS.
DANIEL GARAN. of Edgemere Road.
will enroll at Muskingum College this
fall, Garan, a graduate of University
Liggett School. participated in band.
choir. student council. yearbook.
newspaper and soccer at ULS. He in.
lends to pursue the field s of law.
business and communication at Mus-
kingum.

riety House, on West Grand
Boulevard, a clothes drver and
men's clothing. .

We have been able to help these
agencies with the help of your do-
nations. We need community sup-
port to allow us to accomplish our
goal of helping others to help
themselves.

LINC also needs your support in
volunteer capacities. We have
many wonderful volunteers. like
Susan Kvale. who give their time
to help others. Her job gives her
the opportunity of helping people
and getting to know her city bet-
ter while visiting the various
agencies. She cares about those in
need, whether they be the hand-
icapped, mentally retarded.
abused or needy within our
county. In her work. Susan has
been impressed by the commit~
ment of agencies to improve the
quality of life.

There are many varied jobs at
LINC to suit personal interests. If
you are interested in helping
either in a volunteer capacity or
with a donation. please call the
LINC office. 331.6700. We look
forward to hearing from vou! All
donations are tax deductIble.

LINC column space is provided
monthly as a community service
by the Grosse Pointe News.

The JLD also honored its own memo
bers, presenting Placement Awards to
those providing quality and long. term
volunteer service to League projects
as well as the community.at.large.
This year's Placement Award reci.
pients included Joanne Chamberlin.
Stephanie Hampton, Josie :\facLean.
Judy Mathews. Pat Palm. Claire
Perry, Kathy Quilter, Ande Rasmus.
sen, Mary Stroble. Jane Vanderzee
and Sue Wood." '

We at Operation LINC "link"
your donations to agencies within
the metropolitan Detroit area
which ask for our help. Presently
we have an accumulative list of
300 agencies which have qualified
for our assistance in securing the
goods they need.

The LINC board members de-
cide' which agencies qualir"y for
our help. When an agency calls
upon us for assistance our research
chairman, Susan Kvale, and an
assistant visit that particular
agency and interview the people
in charge to collect the informa-
tion LINC needs.

In order to qualify for LINC's
help, the following criteria must
be met by the agency and, sub-
sequently, approved by the LINC
board. The agency

• must be in Wayne County.
• must have non-profit status.
'must serve the needs of the

disadvantaged.
• must be non-political.
• must receive insufficient fund-

ing.
• must have a secure place of

operation.

This year we have added 28 new
agencies to our list. Susan has
also been busy updating agency
files to keep informed on agency
status and present needs of vari-
ous agencies. In doing this re-
search, she has discovered that
Cederal cuts have hurt many
agencies we serve. It is difficult
for many of them, trying to ex-
pand and grow. to meet the needs
oC more people who need help.
These agencies, consequently, de-
pend on LINe's help at a time
when it is ne€ded most - and. in
turn. LINC appreciates your dona-
tions to help those less fortunate
of our city.

Your donations have helped so
many of our agencies. Recently.
for example. the American Prog-
ressive Association in Romulus
for Disadvantaged Youth and
Adults received a copy machine
from LINC, The Society for Crip.
pled Children and Adults just re-
ceived crutches; it is still in need
of wheelchairs.

Another agency we have helped
is Cross Road, East. a community
development agency on East Jef-
ferson Avenue. We were able to
give a desk and office equipment,
and to locate a refrigerator-
freezer for Cross Roads East. We
were a1,>0happy to give The Sob-

The Community I1NC I
______ B_y_S_u_s_i_e_R_O_h_a_e __ . _

Outgoing Junior League of Detroit President BARBARA
WILLETT (left) hands her gavel of office over to Incoming
President ANN DALBY during the JLD's annual meeting.
held early this month at the Detroit Athletic Club. New offic-
ers serving with Ann in 1982-83 are Barbara Weiss, executive
vice-president, Anne Osborne and Karen Phillips, recording
and corresponding secretaries, respectively, and Andi Weyh-
ing, treasurer. New trustees of the 9OO-member organization
are Barbara Austin, Pat Lowry, Kathy Quilter, Dorothy
Combs, Joan Gehrke and Beth Gustafson.
During the meeting it was an- Saperstein. City of Detroit Parks and

nounced that the 1982 JLD Designers' Recreation Department; Helen Stojic.
Show House, which ran May 1 through City of Detroit Public Information De.
2:3, realized $150.000 profit. making it partment; Renee Van Dewater. pres i-
the most successful fund raiser in the dent. Friends for Orchestra Hall; and
League's 68-year history. This money Joyce F. Garrett. director, Public In.
will be returned to Detroit through the formation Department. City of Detroit.
many JLD-sponsored projects.

Certificates of Community Partici-
pation were presented by Barbara Wil-
lett to special individuals in the De.
troit community who have provided
substantial support to the League over
a period of time. Recipients were K.
Noreen Keating. board president.
Barat Human services; John D. Mab-
ley, attorney with Hill. Lewis, Adams.
Goodrich & Tait; Frederic L. Marbles-
tone, director of Development,
Harper-Grace Hospitals; Harriet

Jrunor league gavel passes ...

ST. CLAIR SHORES
',-I"n Cailtvr.' Center

Tues. & Thurs. 8:00 a.m.

(3n) 886-Hl~

St. M.tthew.
Tues. & Thurs. 7:45 a.m.

OETROIT AREA
Sal.m Memor"l Church
Mon. & Wed. 9:00 a.m.

,.=:--
..:;-...........:.--- -

ALL AMERICAN CARPf:T CLEANING ex-
plaming the Rights and Wrongs of profes-
sional carpet cleaning. See the difference
with our truck mounted carpet cleaning
system, Why you should use truck mounted
equipment Instead of shampooing & por-
table steam machines The secret to carpet
restoration is "Power Cleaning." All
American's mobile plant generates l{~20
times more cleaning power than conven-
tional portable units operating from
household current. All noise and heavy
equipment remains outside Only the
cleaning wand and vacuum hose enter your
home Extracted dlrt and soil are retained in
the mobile unit. not dumped into your tub
or toilet. THE CHOICE IS YOURS.

LAKESIDE CLUB
CONDOMINIUMS

ELEGANT LIVING
ON

ROllND LAKE
HARBOR SPRl\GS-PETOSKEY

\-\'hl'n YOllnf'Pd <;omPOne~'ou can trust,
rmwmbl'r WP no It lhp rl~ht way, thE' only
wa~. thp !lml'lll an Wily. the lompt>tltlve
way Call mp, Mark A [)(>fayette for a
qlK)t!' thaI" so low ,t /I s( are the dirt right
oul of yOllr I arpets 97~S77. We are In-
sured and bonded

BA'\:'HEAD REAL ESTATE

SHAMPOO Original ~Ur1lce tINning methoCl.
SIli1 and sll.lmpoo residue ncrt tlllJBy extractld

RIGHTS AND WRONGS
OF CARPET CLEANING

All Amencan rVlobriePlant - Thorough
extractlon of abraSive ~oll and r~ldue 20
ho,wpowpr mobllp plant clpam deeper.
leaVI'SI arpt't dIVl" and extpnrh (.1I[>(.tlife
PROOF WE GOT IT CLEAN!

J
PORTABLE STEAM RinsesaM remons soillfitflln

tile eap.lbil~ias 01 household cUI1'IIll.
EJt,K1ion power seillom 'Nchls 2 hOr~ePGwlf

GROSSE POINTE AREA
Groue Point. Wooft
Pl'HbytlH"n Churc:h

Tues. & Thurs. 7:45 8.m.
Tues. & Thurs. 7:00 p.m.
Tues. & Thurs. 8:15 p.m.
Brownell Middle SChool
Mon. & Wed. 8:00 a.m.
Tues. & Thurs. 8:00 8.m.

GrONe Point. Norlh
High SChool

Mon. & Wed. 5:30 p.m.

(;,lfl .. 't"fll(''1.fh ~" iC(\l t. :It\, ,n h:-t ....("t"f: H.u''''-l{ ~f'!It'1..:\ JnJ PC"':\~~<:\
t~ iL.\.u'" (\HI,:'k' tl:~t't" ~'tl:,,"l'" ..r"'t[\ \'!ltr ,l 1.11l.,JC 1'f'P'l1!1L.f';.

~:~~~~;t!~J~:,~~':,t••~":,,.'~:;~':r;~~,'\ ~~~\~~'~':.':!~I~l~l~~~!~:~~~'~~~:i~~l~.l~:~:
~Uf:,\ ,no' '1:':(. He:" 1:\ .1\ 11.(~:t"

.' (bib} .~~.~b90
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JAMES T, FAHLEY, president and chief executive officer of Saint John Hospital, accepts a
check for $260,000, proceeds from 1981.82 Fontbonne Auxiliary sponsored projects and a grant
from the Wayne Count v TB Foundation, from Fontbonne President SHARON (Mrs. Michael)
BURKE during the Auxilialfs annual meeting and brunch, held at the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club
in mid.May. Sharon presl'nted a second cheek, $3,000 for the Sisters of Fontbonne Manor. to
Sister Elizabeth Veenhuis, president of the Sisters of Saint Joseph, Glenn A, Wesselmann, the
hospital's executive vice-president and chief operating officer, was also on hand, to thank the
auxllians for their efforts and outline Saint John's modernization and renovation program which
begins this month.

~~,/, ,~''''/~ ....~, "/' &: ~~~~~,:..;r
~ _ _{:""k~f$' ~ r __ • ,..~' /'/ .
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For Dad
(and Mom too)

The Good Old Days
Rural Americana

- -. -- ---- - -----------

For the YOIIng and the Young at Heart
Call us today regarding information

and reservations for some
very special trips:

• Western River Raft Trips
• Biking expeditions through

the USA, Canada or Europe

~
•

••Student tours to Europe
Youth Hostel information and
books for the USA & Europe
Passport and Visa Pictures

Greatways Travel Corporation
100 Kercheval On-the-Hill

886-4710
Hours Monday-Friday 9-5, Sat. by Appt Only

A special showing and sale of the works of
JIM HARRISON

Nostalgic, Comfortable, Easy, Sleepy, Early Americana
in signed limited edition prints,

A remembrance of yesteryear through prints.
Titled, Doctor Pepper Red Covered Bridge 7 Up

Burma Shave Tube Rose Snuff Gold Dust TWinS
Windmill Community Church Old Dutch Cleanser
Woodpile PepsI Cola Bull 01 The Woods
Clabber Girl Planters Peanuts lucky Stnke
Goodys 666 Cold Tablets

See Them All at the

Framing Gallery of Grosse Pointe
18140 Mack Aye., Grosse Pointe, Mich.

Between lincoln Ir: FIsher
885-3143

Heat is health
risk III summer

Along with the fun of summer <Jnd
enjoymenL of the great outdoors r:ome
health and ar:cident hazards Lhat have
their highest risk in hot weather, ar:-
cording to the Mi('higan State \ledl('al
Soddy

Sun st rokes anri heat strokes are
life.threatening emergencies whith
o<.'cur from too much ('xposure and too
much exercise in the hoL sun Pro-
longed excessive heat. either in or out
of doors, l'an result in heat strokes
These emergenties, disturbanr:es in
the body's heat-regulatmg system, are
caused by extremely tugh body temp-
eratures 'due to exposure to heat Th(,
body temperature tan be 106 degrees
or higher The skin is red, hot and dry,
and there is no sweating The pulse is
rapid and strong The .~uflerer nl<JYbe
confused or lose eonsl'iousness

In such a ease, the vjctJln should be
draped with a wet sheet or towels to
rapidly cool the skin In ,orne cas('s,
the victim may be piau,'<i 10 a tub of
cold water, The victim's skin may alsu
be cooled by sponging it with cool
water or rubbing altohol, or by apply-
Illg <:ulll pacKS. l11e process stlOUlll tJe
continued until the temperature drops
tu 101 or to2. Medical help should be
sought immediatelY,

He<Jt exhaustion can also occur after
prolonged exposure to high tempera.
tures and high humidity, either in.
doors or outdoors, Body temperatures
may be normal or only slightly ele-
vated, the skin is pale and clam my
and there is heavy sweating. The vie.
ti m is tired, weak, dizzv and has a
headache He or sh'e may be
nauseated and have stoma<:h cramps.

To help vidims suffering from heat
exhaustion, move them into shade or a
cooler area. The victim should lie down
so that the feet are elevated 8 to 12
inches. Wet cloths should be placed
on the forehead and body. If the vic-
tim is not vomiting. dear juice or sips
of cool salt water can be given. AI.
coholic beverages. coffee and or tea
should never be given

The best prevention for this type of
risk begins with two words: modera-
tion and gradualism. Go moderately
when temperatures and humidity are
above normal. and gradually acdi.
mate vour system to the more intense
heat exposure that summer brings.

~/i(>H' the ]Jftst
L"ia "lV(>'fsreer

Historic film footage dating (rom as
early as 1898 through 1959 is featured
in Afternoon Film Theatre's new
series "The Newsreel" in the Detroit
Institute of Arts Lecture Recital Hall
at I p.m Tuesday through Sunday
through July 11. Tickets at $1 per per-
son are available at the door only.

photo by KatlHt Ford

awards

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Kim, who received a thesaurus, is
the daughter of Mr. and ~lrs. James
Cooper. Her father is assistant princi-
pal at North High. Her mother teaches
grades one two at Barnes Elementary
School.

Ann, who received a dictionary. is
the daughter of Mr. and :\1rs. Ed~'ard
Franco. Her father is chairperson of
the Foreign Language Department at
South High.

Announcement of the award recip-
ients was made b\' :\lrs. Da\'id La.
Duke, chairperson of the Faculty
Wives' Scholastic Commillee.

fine work during the past year. The
chairmen of this year's Fontbonne
fund raising event~ were presented
wiLh Fontbonne charms. They include
:'>Irs. Sarah Fisher Dingeman, White
Christmas Ball; :'\-lrs. Edmund T.
Ahee, fashion show: Mrs. James T.
Farley and ~rs, Normand Giard. ten-
nis tournament; !\1iss Frances Ogg.
puppet committee; :'>Irs. Joseph
Scheid, cheer group; and ~lrs. Ed-
ward Piper, activity cart.

Faculty Wives presetlt

Juhn's P<Jstural Care Department,
ga\'(' the llll'ocation .\lrs, Burke wel-
comed th(' more than 200 Auxiliary
n1l'mb('rs Jlf('s('nt and introduced
guests at the head table and past-
presidents 111 attendance.

Sistt'r \'('renice !\fcQuade. S.S.J.,
vice-president, Patient and Commun.
Ity SerVIces, and director of the
Fontbonne AUXIliary. expressed her
thanks tu the membership for their

Each veal', Grosse Pointe Faculty
Win's pre$t'nt Scholastic Awards to
t~ 0 high schooL seniors. children or
Grosse POinte Public School System
ern pi 0Yl'S gr aduati n g with highest
academll: hU~lOrs.This vear's Facultv
Wives award redpients' are Kimberly
S Cooper. a June graduate of Grosse
POinte :'\orth High School, and Ann V.
Franco. a South High School June
graduate

!

Thufld.y, June 17, 1982

Chairrnall of the day Pattlt~ (~lrs
Murray) Klirnchuk W;IS aSSisted b\'
~o-chairmen Palriela (!\1rs Georil.~l
Gardella and Beck\' (~lrs TlInothv)
Grajewski. The program h('f:an \\ (th
mass in the hospital's Saint Edward
Chapel, where President Burke uf-
fered a copy of the annual report.

: Then It was over to the GPYC fur
cocktails and brunl:h Father Lawr.
ence DuCharme, dlrt'ctor of Saint

:SWIIDler tlleater treat for kids

Grosse Pointe Farm and Garden
Club members gather to<l;IY, Thurs-
day, JUIlt' 17, at noon at the GrossI'
Po'inte Club for their luncheon and an.
nual meeting, during which ufficers
and chairmen presl'nt reports on tht'
just-concluded season. Hostesses are
Mrs Charles A, BI~elow, :\1rs. Arthur
Boffman and :\lrs Robert B. Powers.

ll,
1H.

Fruit of FOlltholllle's 1981-82 labor ...

f'(l rill tit (;a ,.(/ell
(;1,,/) ("(JIll-ell t~S

A. Misses double-breasted camel's hair
boy coat with half-belt in back. Now $248.
B. Petite size camel's hair wrap coat
with back \lent, notched lapels. Now $248
C. Petite size baby camel's hair yoked
coat With tie belt, fly-front Now $278

1,

\., \

GROSSE POINTE

OPEN THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS UNTIL 900 PM

Jacobson's

PRE-SEASON SALE OF MISSES AND PETITES CAMEL'S HAIR COATS

Use our deferred billing plan for Winter outerwear purchases with no payment due unr,l Dcrober

Make a smart move on winter now and save
substantially, Purchase the precious fiber

coat you will need when warmth and styling
is the issue. From our collection of finely

tailored classics with hand-stitched
detail. Misses sizes 6-18, petites 4-16.

\UCHAEL S 'tAR-
TONE, a former reSIdent
or St. Clair Avenue who'
now resides in Sarasota.
Fla .. was recently ap-
pointed an ASSIstant
State AHornev for the 12th
judicial circuit of the state
of Florida. Martone. a
19i9 graduate of the De-
troit College or Law, is the
husband of !\1ARTHA
ROSE ~lARTONE, a reg-
istered nurse at Sara-
sota's :\femorial Hospital.

Thinking
of Leasing
Think of
DRUMMY

LEASING INC.
a Mile .t Gr.tlot,
772.6700 772-2200

Oev'<l Bettor •. V P
R.lph Flink S.... Mor

Among Nazareth Col.
lege students who re-
ceived degrees at com.
mencement ceremonies
on 'fay 1 were PAT-
RICIA' EILEEN
!\1cSOR LE Y. of The
Farms and A:'\1\' \fARIE
CRACCHIOLO. of The
Shores, Bachelors of Sci.
ence in Nursing.

LOUIS E. (Bud)
KUJAT, son of LOUIS
and HELEN KUJAT, of
Mor:an Road, was
graduated with distinc.
tion from the Great
Lakes Naval Training
Center in Great Lakes.
Ill .• on Dee. 18, 1981. He
is presently attending
boiler technician school
at Great Lakes. Kujat is
the third generation
member of the familv to
serve in the United
States Navy, following in
the footsteps of his
grandfather, father and
older brother, John. He
is a 1980 graduate of
Grosse Pointe South
High School.

DOUG ROSE, son of
DR, and MRS. GORDO:'>;
ROSE, of Devonshire
Road, has been accepted
Into Boston's Berklee
College of :\fusic Rose
will enter the frl'shman
class this fall

NAi'iCY JE:\:\':'\E
KI;\jKEAD, of Lakeshore
Lane, received a
bachelors degree from
Colorado State Univer.
sity at spring com-
mencement ceremonies
held May t5.

rl'd-IH:adt'd. fn'l'kle.fal'ed country
l'omedian II ho alwavs outsmarted the
~il:f 'Shcl<\>rs'mld. through bumbling or
quick ~ ii, brou!(ht things to a happy
('ondusion

In the Hilbern' version of "Cin.
derella." written' by Aurand Harris,
Tob\' arriH'S al Cmd\"s house in ans.
wer't 0 an ad for a hired hand Seeing
tht' IIlJu"tire there, hl' assumes the
roll' of CIndy's fairy godmother.

Tiekl'ts for "Cinderella - A Tob\'
Show" at 52 (SI for groups of to or
more I <Ire on sale now at the WSl'
Theater Bux Offlce in the Hiberrv
lobby. The box office phone number is
5i7-29n

UP TO 2 MON~HS SUPPLY

$29.95
MAIL TO TROPICAL TAN

60. 67, Sterling H,egl1l', MI 48007 As Seen on Ch. 4.
8y Pl10ne - 979-1442

Tropical ~

'\~~~~~
'\~ TAN

SAFELY WITHOUT
SUN & AGING SUN RAYS

Safe as the Food You Eat

BOYS & GIRLS

SWIMWEAR 20% OFF
GIRLS, BOYS and MEN/S
• SHORTS • TOPS 2501
• TANK TOPS 70 OFF
CONNIE'S and STEVE's PLACE

BOYS" GIRLS WEAR FOR TEEN BOYS

23240 GREATER MACK
• (1 Block South of 9 Mile) =

777-8020•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

.............................................. ,
SUMMER CLEARANCE I
~:z::I!\~

20% 10 50% OFF! I
[}pring & Summer Dresses 1/2 OFF
Select Group 01

BOYS PANTS 25% to 50% OFF

"ClOderella - ,.\ TolJ\' Sho\\." IhI.'
HilberT)' Summer TIll'aire FestIval's
l>rodu«ton. ror c-hildrens' Rudi~.~
~pens Tuesday, Jul); 6, at I p.m. in the
Hilberrv. Located at ('ass and Hancock
.on the .Wavne Statl' Vnil'ersllv cam.
pus. Performances continue each
Tuesda)' al ) pm. and each Wednes.
day and Thursday at 10 30 a In.

through July 29
The play IS a re-(TeatlOn of a type uf

American drama popular in tent
theaters playing the small towns of th('
south and mid" est in the l'ar!v vear"
'of the :alth century. Out of these shows
;emerged a truly Am'erlcan folk
-<:haracter named Toby: a lovable,

I

~

_____ A ~. ~_,,---- ._01:_' '.-.'_".-111 ~ _'t. __ ""-_ .._. \, .. • ~~ .. _ .. _...._ ..
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St. Paul Ev.
:''':r'.,. Lutheran'[t:: Church
'. .,..' 881-6670

10:00 WORSHIP
: :ursery Provided

Re,' Kenneth R. Lentz.
THO

Re' Douglas De,.os

Chalfont. and Lothrop

a..- ;ii~~m CHURCH

I 14-&4:\(al')'laod :\ ...~
Grosse Pointe Park

9 )j a m Chllrch Schoo!
10.:lO a m, ~lornml':Worship
6 00 p.m En,,,,"!: Worship

Coffee Break
B\ble DISCO\'ery

• F'orv.omen 10 a.m Wed
• F'or :\d.L.lils,

7 30 pm Thurs,

First. Monday
historic church
tours available i

"lk
The Dptroil Ilistol'il'ul SU('Il'tv and '.

lt1l' ~ulLOnal Society of Coionlal:
DUllll's of Arnl'rit'a IiI the Slatt' or;
:'Itichil(an arl' jln'sl'lltjll~ a sl'ril's of
tOllrs of histol'i(' Del roil I'hurcht's Oil
Ihe first Mondav of pUI'h monlh, Ill"
~;i~nl'd lu aC'lwiint nH'lrojlolilull resj.
dt'lIls WIth lht' cUlIll'lbuliollS thl'
churdlt's, all Joc.lled \\ 11Ililllhl' (Jralld
lloull'\'al'd l'jrdl'. h(l\'l' llIad(' tu the
1Il'\'I'lojll1ll'lll of Iht' sO('lologlca1. I'ul .
lural ,\lId rt'll);ious Iifl' of Iii€' arl',t .1Itd
ltlt' IIlIVlIrtanl'l' 01 pl'l''''I'\'mg thl",!'
buildlng~ as \'lsibJt' hi'tury

Thl' I'lbll'r of cilurdH'" 10 hi' \'lsll('d
Illl'ludl'" Dl'lrOlI'" old,'''1 pansh, Saillt
:\mll"". fuundl'll h\' {'adillal' III 1701.
and 1/11' cllr's oldl,,,i ,'\Ianl l'ilul'th, SS
Pt'lN UIlt! hllll. ,lallllg frolll 18.H, phiS
(;ulhl,' "t vii' C('nlral .\h'lh,~jhl 1Il 1'1'('.

ogllitlOll i,f 1h'lrolt's olde"l I'rul('"lallt
dl'llulllillallUll. daling h,ll'k 10 11118

\Iurl' are Churt'll uf tilt' \\t'""wh (t hi'
ungUla! S:tllli Paul's Epl,,('op.d
('hun'hl S;'l'lllld Banlhl (orl!arllll,,1 nv
13 (':>;,,,1,1\,', HI 11136 and Ihe oldl"l
blill'k t'on~n'~allOn III lhl' "Ialc I, Saull
:\lbt'rluS (('fadll' of Poh~h Calholll'ISIll
In !>l'lrolll, Trinit.\' Eplsl'opal (IHIlIt by
.Jaml'" E S(TIPP" <JIlt! mudl'lIt ...l aflt'r
1~lh l'l'ntury EIl~Ij"h l'ollntr~'Sldt'
I'hllrd1l's), Fori Stn'('t I'n'sbvIl'r1,Hl
IltS h,lInt111'rbt'am IrUSSl'.' an' rl'pull't!
to lll' secolld unl\' In Silt' III thust' tit
l.undoll's Wl'stllllibll'1' l'athl'drill', alll!
Swcl'lI'SI Ikarl of \Ian' lits hU~t',
slaull'd glass \\ Ifulo\\ s \\ t'n' a (l'ailln'
of the Chicago World'" F,nl')

Hol\' Fall1iJv. Trumbull :\\'enUI' Prl"
sbrlt'rlan, saint Pdt'r's, Saini John'.>. '
Sollill Humfal'('. S.llIlt .John.S.ulll Luke,
Saini Josepha!. l'ass An'llllt'
\1t,thodISI. Hul\' Tnnil\', SainI Paul's
Cathedral. Sa(:rl'tl Hl,ilr!. FIrst Cun.
grl'!~atlOllal. Betl1l'1 ..\ \I E , :\11 Salllb
Hussia/l. Samt Elizabeth, Saint Stanis,'
lau,. Sillnl Bonil\l'llturl', Trlllll\"
Lutht'ran. Old Sawl \Ian"s. Firsl
Prt'sb.\'II'nan. :".'arinl'rs Churl'h. Chnst
Churl'll. Dt'troil. alld Sillnt Jusl'ph are
lht, uthl'r I'hurchl's Inl'luded In thiS
Sl'l'It'S

.'dvancl' rt'St'l'\ ,Hums ,Il'l' fl'qU Ired
(ur Iht' luurs, whl('h lean' Ihl' l)Nroll
HISlorlcal \1ust'ulT1 at 10 15 a m and
f('lurn at appruximatcl.\' 3 I) m Tlckl'l
PI'II'I' uf S7 IS5 50 (or Delrull IIlstoriral
Sudety Illt'mbl'rs) Indudl's a "I'hurl'h
luncheun .. :\ l'olllplett' Sel'le~ sl'ht'dule
anti further InfOrmatlO1l 013\' be ub.
t UIl1l'I1 by send IIlg a s!<IlIIp'ed. SI'Il.
addn'sst'd enn'lopl' 10 Ihl' Dl'IrlJll HIS.
IOrlcal Sol'iel\. 5~OI WOOd\\,ird Av.
enul', Llelroil.' "Irh. ~8202

WORSHIP SER\'ICES
9:30 & 11:00 a,m.

\:'>iurser\". bolh sen, I

9:30 a,m. Sun. School

~
19950 Mack Avenue

(hallway bet.llft Moross 11111Vernier ROlds)
886--1300
10.00 :\ ~t

DIVINE \\'ORSHIP
CHILDREN'S SUNDA Y SCHOOL

McMUl1D al Kf'I'('M\al
884-0511

Come grow WIth us and
serve the human family

Paslor ~orge \1. &hf'ltu
Pastor Robf'rt ,\, Rimbo

CHRIST CHURCH-
GROSSE POINTE

(Episcopal)
61 Gro~se POinie Bl\'d

Sunda~ $en Ices
Ram Holy F:uchan.-I

9 15 a 111.

Holy Eucharist
II 153m

:'1ornln~ Pra) er
Church Schnol

(Holy Eucharist 1
1st Sundav of the

\Ionthl

St. James
...utheran Church

"on The Hill'"

• • •

First English
Ev. Lutheran

Church
Vernier Road at

Wedgewood Dri\'e,
Grosse Pointe Woods

8M-WID
WorshIp and Church
School - 9 IS a.m.

11 a.m. Church Worsl1ip
Vacation

Bible School
June 21 - July 2

9 a.m. - II :30 a.m.
Guests Welcome

17150 Maumee
881-0420

Church Service:
11:00 A.M.

Grosse Pointe Cable TV
This Week's Service From

SALEM ME:\IORIAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

SPONSORED BY
THE GROSSE POP.'iTE ~]NISTERI"'L ,...SSOCI ...TIO~

GROSS~ POINTE .
MEM6RI:l\L'CHtJ~ ..,-'-

GROSSE POINTE
UNITARIAN

CHURCH

ST. MICHAEL's CHRISTIAN The Grosse PointeEPISCOPAL SCIENCE Congregationa I Gros .. Point.
CHURCH and (l; ",II"%0415SlIllDiagdalePBrk First Church of METMODIST

Grosse Polate Woods Chtist, Scientist American Baptist CHURCH
884-4820 Grosse Poia~ Farms Church 211 Moross Ro.d

8:00 a m. Holy Eucharist 282 Chatroa~ 240 Chalfonlt'alLothrop 886-2313
9:30a,m, BIble Sludy near Kerby Road
(Nursery Available> Services'

June 20Ih10:00 ServIce SU:\1\IER SCHEDULE
10:30a,m. Weekender ServIce 9:3{) a.m. WORSHIP

Choral Eucharisl and Sunday 10 30a,m, June 2-4.Thurs evemng and
Sermon, Sunday SChool Wednesda)' 8:00 p.m, 7 30 CHtJRCH SCHOOL

Weekday Eucharist
Sunday SChootl1130 a,m. "WHO I~RE YOC'"

for Children(infant care provlded) CrobRoom.9:30 a.m, Tuesday Reading Room Kmdergarten available ~tinisters:
9A.:\1. Robert W, BQley

FIRST SATURDA Y 106 K~rch~\ al ,'n Ih~ 11111 Dr Roy R. Hutcheon David B. Penniman
Rector Robert E. NeUy Open every day except Rev, Jack E Skiles

Sunday 10 a m.'S p m.
Looking For Friendship Thursday until 8:00 p.m

and Bible Teaching?
FIRST CHURCH OF GROSSE POINTE

CHRIST
Christ the King UNDERSTANDING BAPTIST CHURCHLutheran Church 1178 AUDUBON

FELLOWSHIP 20338 ~k, GPW. at GROSSE POINTE 21336"ark Avtnu~
WAR MEMORIAL Gross(' Pointe Woods

CHURCH 884--5090 Learn to pray positively
and get results "W:Jrrr, We\~)"f"'''

Inon-denominational) 11:00 A.M,
A""a,t~ VOu ,L21760 Raven Road F A~IL Y WORSH1P Mom~ Wv'S "'lIp

East Detroit 9A,M, FATHER'S 11 00 a""

'-,~-~'i,fust Wesl of 1.94
A CORDIAL

DAY 945 it m I t

of Toepfer
WELCOME! Need prayer help or list 01 Even,"'l s.""'.~' "-

other aclivilj81 call 882-5327 630pm I 1J~ i
Services: Joseph P. fabry, Pastor DR. SARAH SOLADAand Nursery ,.~I •• I

Sundays 10:30 a 01, her ministers A~ S~rv(:e$ I _~
Randy S, Boeller. Vicar life available, R"" Wm TaN .-

Worship Services

WATCH THE "SERVICE OF THE WEEK'
AT 8 P.:\I. O:"\;

WEDNESDA Y, JU~E 23
:UONDA Y, JUNE 28

CHANNEL 28

10:00 Summer Worship
Junior Sermon

Crib Care lhl'll age 5
"THE BL.-\CK H:\ TS

:\~D
THE WHITE H..\TS"

Dr. Ra~'Kiely

16 Lakeshore Dr. Dial-:\-Pra~'er
882-5330 • 24 hr. 8S2-11770

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN

Rev. Fred F. Campbell

lI.a(le•
IS

JOHN PAUL WILLISON, son of MR,
and MRS J. DAVID WILLISON, of
Heather Lane, was recently com-
mended by the dean of the Technolog.
ical Institute at Northwestern Univer-
sity for achelving a grade point ayeI'.
age of 3.75 or higher .

MICHAEL D. GOLLA. son of PAT.
RICIA M, GOLLA, of Hunt Club Dnve.
and the late RICHARD D, GOLLA.
was recently graduated from Macomb
County Community College With a cer-
tificate in Printi ng Technology.

al the Wyandotte Yacht Club. .
The association, with members In

diverse professional, retail and man-
ufacturing industries, offers local.
state and national networks of
economic. educational and informa-
tional support systems to women who
have at least majority ownership and
daily management of businesses. In
addition to its programs, seminars and
legislative projects, the Michigan
Chapter recently sponsored the state's
first Women Business Owners Day.

Further information on the organi.
zation may be obtained by calling
425-3730 or writing Michigan Chapter.
National Association of Women Busi.
ness Owners, 17315 Rougeway.
Livonia, Mich, 48152.

pients included Melissa :'It. \Iengden.
of Kenwood Road, James L. :\Iurray.
of Lothrop Road. Stephen P. O'Keefe.
of Buckingham Road. honors. Julie D.
Reed, of St. Paul Avenue. Kimberley
A. Rogers, of Norwood Drive. Julia A.
Schaffner, of Whittier Road. Graham
A. Smith, of University Place. Mary
B. Tapert, of Kensington Road. Frank
B. Vanker, of Wedgewood Road, high
honors, and Catherine Williams, of Mt.
Vernon Road.

Kathryn A. Fischer, of Mt. Vernon
Road, Marylisa Germain. of l\H. Ver-
non Road, Kathryn Gilbert. of \lcKin-
ley Place. Peter C. Swenson, of Ken-
wood Court, Mary P. Jackman. of Au-
dubon Road. Susan M. Keegan. of De-'
yonshire Road, Ingrid A. Mortimer, of
Audubon Road, Gren M. Hackman. of
Ballantyne Road. Pamela M. De-
mbeck, of Hampton Road. Eileen A.
Kawsky, of Van K Drive, Brian G.
Loush, of Hollywood :\venue. Kenneth
J. Mackenzie, of Aline Drive. Cathryn
L. Starnes, of Lochmoor Boulevard,
Ann M. Vanvliet. of Lennon Avenue,
and Marie T. Zapytowski, of Blair-
moor Court, honors. were other
Bachelor of Arts degree recipients.

Bachelors degrees also went to
Thomas O. Sipe, of Van Antwerp
Road, Bachelor of ~Iusic; Jacqueline
A. Kotz, of Lewiston Road. Bachelor of
Landscape Architecture; Thom as
:t'atzen, of Wedgewood Drive.
Bachelor of Music.

Graduate degrees were awarded to
Richard J. Ursa. of Lakepointe Av-
enue, Master of Business Administra-
tion, and Philip J. Smyka. of The
Woods. Doctor of Veterinary :\'edicine.

High School graduate. Her fiance, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank F. Calcaterra.
of Lakepointe Avenue, was graduated
from Grosse Pointe South High School.
attended Grand Valley State College
and is now employed at Frank J. Cal-
caterra Funeral Home. Inc.

WOlllall~S Club Year COllIes to a close

-------------------------------- ----- _._--

Pictured at Lochmoor Club before the Grosse MRS. MARY EVELYN SELF and MRS. HAY
Pointe Woman's Club's annual spring luncheon W. SMITH, recording and corresponding $('<.'1'('-
are the Woman's Club officers for 1982-83 taries, respectively, and :\1RS. A. J. VanTIEM,

treasurer. Woman's Club members and their
(seated, left to right; MRS. LADDY A. RICE, guests gathered at Lo<.'hmool' for the installa.
president, MRS. MILAN J, ALEXANDER. first tion of these officers: an event that marked the
vice-president, and MRS. JACK THORPE, sec. close of the club's 31st veal', and the last time
ond vice-president; (standing, left to right) the members will get together until fall.

The first year in the Wo- and provided the Grosse Pointe North and South High
man's Club's fourth decade Pointe Public School System Schools. The awards. which
was again one of commitment with "seed money" to aid stu- include a financial benefit. are
and support to the community. dents at Grosse Pointe South based on high scholastic
The club's annual contribu- and Gro~se Po~nte No~th High achieve~enl. good ~i~izenship.
lions went to the Grosse Pointe Schools In theIr ongoIng pro- leadershIp and partlctpation III
War Memorial Association's jects involving community extracurricular activities.
Family Fund Drive, purchased families needing assistance. A Although the club year has
two subscriptions for the large contribution also was made to officially ended, the newl\'
print edition of The New York the Foundation for Excep- elected officers and members
Times, one for the Central tional Children. of their executive board will
Branch and one for the Woods In addition, for the 29th be meeting during the summer
Branch of the Grosse Pointe year, the club is presenting to make plans for the club's
Public Library, supported Achievement Awards to a 32nd veal' of activities and
Seniors Onward for Change graduating senior from Grosse :::ommunity commitment.

l{:ed(lillg da te

Among the May 15 graduates of
South Dakota School of Mines and
Technology was MICHAEL ANGELL,
of The Pointe, who received a degree
in chemistry.

JEAN S. MacDONALD, of Newberry
Place. has been commended by
Northwestern Universily's dean of the
College of Arts and Sciences for dis-
tinguished academic achievement dur-
ing the winter quarter, namely the
achievement of a grade point average
of 3.75 or higher,

Grosse Pointe residents Beverly
Getz. owner of the graphics, typeset-
ting and printing firm Getz & As.
sociates .. and Marcia Cron, owner of
Woodbndge Tavern, have been elected
vice president public relations and
treasurer, respectively. of the Michi-
gan Chapter of the National Associa.
tion of Women Business Owners which
will feature Donald Carros, executive
director of the Michigan Minority Bus-
iness Development Council. and Wil-
liam Murbach. coordinator of Detroit
Edison's Minority Business Enterprise
Program, leading a discussion on cer-
tification of ownership as a protection
against "fronts" for both vendor and
purchaser at a chapter meeting to-
night, Thursday, June 17, at 5:30 p,m,

Women Business Owners to meet

Pointers e(lrll Jl.S. LT. (legrees
More than 50 Pointe residents were

among the 5,275 students awarded de-
grees from Michigan State University
at spring commencement exercises
Saturday, June 12. _

Bachelor of Science degree reci-
pients included Sandra Christoffer~o!",
of Rivard Boulevard. honors, Patl'lCla
A. Gough, of Devonshire Road, Carol
A. Hicks, of Manor Avenue, Karol L.
Hopkes, of Oxford Road, David B.
Kienle, of Washington Road, Kathryn
A. Stadnik, of Anita Avenue, Carol L.
Stines, of West William Court, De-
borah A. Brown, of Lexington Road.
honors and Joanne M. Peters, of
Grosse Pointe Boulevard.

Others were Steven M. Threm. of
Colonial Court, Patricia A. Loepp, of
Parklane Drive, Douglas Degaetano,
of Beaufait Avenue, Maryann Gal-
lagher, of Hampton Road, Virginia
Kalvelage, of Fairholme Road, Henry
J. Kodan, of Fairford Road, Shawn P.
Lakin, of North Rosedale Court, high
honors, Patricia A. Pope, of Roslyn
Road, and Mary B. Weidenbach, of
River Road.

Bachelor of Arts degrees were
awarded to Michael J. Emmerich, of
Devonshire Road, Lori A. Fiscus, of
Balfour Road, Lynne S. Hood, of
McMillan Road, Deborah A. King, of
Harvard Road. Michael KratochwllI,
uf W~lil Doyle Place, jere M.
L'Heureux, of Lakeshore Lane, Mary
A. Lindau, of SI. Clair Avenue,
Melinda A. Manos, of Moross Road,
Robert A. Martinez, of Roosevelt
Place, and Jan M. Mavian, of
Hampton Road.

Other Bachelor of Arts degree reci-

Planning to be married in late July
are Stanislawa Sabina Konczak, of
Bournemouth Road, and Paul Alan
Calcaterra whose engagement has
been announced by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Stanislaw Konczak. of De-
troit.

Miss Konczak is an Hamtramck

SCOTT T, SINGE-
LYN, of University
Place. is a recent
graduate of Control Data
Institute in Computer
Programming. Singelyn,
a 1975graduate of Grosse
Pointe South High
School, also received the
Outstanding Scholarship
Achievement Award at
CDl.

PATTI YEISER,
daughter of \l:R, and
MRS. VICTOR KISSEL,
of The Farms, receivl..oOa
Masters degrl..'e in mar.
keting from Memphis
Stale University at
commencement . cere-
monies :\'ay 8, A 1!l72
graduate of Grosse
Pointe South High
School. Ms. Yeiser holds
a Bachelors degree in
psychology from \'em.
phis State, where she
was a member of Omic-
ron Delta Kappa, a na-
tional leadt'rship society.

-\W"lrrle(1 thO' 'l:IOJI()f1
Thomas J. Watson
Traveling Fellowship
from Trinity College was
CONSTANCE G.S:\HTH.
daughter of \om. and
MRS. STE:PHEN W,
SMITH, of LaJolla.
Calif.. former residents
of South Oxford Road.
Miss Smith. a 1978
graduate of University
Liggett School. is an
Economics major at
Trinih'. She has lived in
Thailand on an AFS
program and attended
the Chinese University of
Hong Kong, where 'she
taught English at a Viet-
namese refugee camp. In
the fall of her junior
veal'. she studied at the
London School of
Economics. At Trinity,
she has participated in
the legislative internship
program at the Connec-
ticut capitol. and was a
campaign worker for
Pete Wilson, a candidate
for the U.S. Senate in
California.

The Pointe's DIANE
SCHOENITH and her son
MICHAEL participated
in the Northland
Mother's Day fashion
show on May 6.

Years"

•••••••••I••I

DISPLAY
ADVERTISING
882-3500

.J...

• sa"- Tax
DutY d

Retunde
Full prem1\,1m ~
....m.rlC•n Fun

1.519.253.5612
484 Pelle8Jer St., WINDSOR
(Opp, YWCA, 2 mInutes Irom the Tunnel}

Getting settled Made Simple.
New Town d,lemmas lade after a WELCOME
WAGON call
As WELCOME WAGON Representative, Irs my
Jobto help you make the most ~ your new neigh-
borhood, Shoppmg Areas, Community opporluni-
ties, Special allractlons, Lots 01 t,ps to save you
time and money,
Plus a bas~et 01 gLftS lor your family, I'll
be Ilsteni~9 fOr your call
HELPFUL HINTS tor W.ddll\i' and Engag.'
ITIfllt. tool

Gro Point., .. , 181-Slll
_51. elll' 5hor Ul-2221

St.ClaJr
Art Fair

June 25-26-27
Riverview Plaza
st. Clair, Michigan

Featured Artists

Anne Marsh Evans
James Evans,- .• If Fashion

IIJ~ Kitchens

I
1113 WOODWARD, BLOOMFIELD HIlLS,3U4771

WOOD

I~
I~
I.JeD-Air

. ~ 'l\mRlJdOr
.,Cori4ft

I·G.E. Kohler
'. Ki!dltft.Aid

II •Modent Maid ', .RQIUOIl
I.'~
• LET US RENEW YOUR HOMEI

I
I With Complete Cuatom

D.. lgned Remodeling
rerk!!r;"~ ~~ ,=*,~IOe::.rn..~I_OOtnOt ..... lo .. _ 1800 '

1711 WOOOWoUlD,"~ HU.S. ... ..,. , ...."1.-
t.:'=_ITATI-£ :-.=" ,I~ e-.... .." ........_. .....

SOD
REMOVAl,

REPLACEMENT
85-1900

\

. ...
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886-8710

20439 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE
WuODS OFFICE

rhl' (irn,Sl' Pili nil' om., ..
()p ..n SunoOl-' IIH

~9;; Fish .. r ROOlrt
RIl6-,l1!OO

ing to redo e\-erything , , , we
ha,-eprobably just the right one
for you:

:-;E\".C',-\STLE .. , 3 bnJiUUItlS, i '2

baths, 2F P's, Terrace off
\TBR,

BALFOUR, , ,4 bedrooms, Colonial
or English, Large lot.

HOLLYWOOD" ,-t bedrooms, 2''2
baths, family room plus li-
brarv.

\of[DDLESEX .. , 5 bedrooms, 3' 2

bath. lib. , . Pool etc.
ALLARD,. Ranch, 3 bedrooms,
OXFORD. . 5 bedroom, -t'2 haths

near Lakeshore. Has even',
thing .

DEVO"lSHIRE.,. 5 bedrooms plus
suite.

ROSLY:'-i .3 bedrooms, family
room.

L:\KEVIEW COl'RT On the
lake, 3 bedrooms, study plus
family room.

SHOREH,UI ' .. 3 hedrooms, plus
den. Extras galore

COLO~IAL ROAD English
near L.S. Drive -I bedrooms
plus music room

KI~GSVILLE -'- Harper Woods - Three bed-
room B,ungalow -:- Kitcheq. bas new. cabinets
alld'"lHirqriet. floor" tX5~ufnption or Ble'nct .

-~'-Rate-:-:'- .---------- .. --'- ,_.

ROSCO\I~O~ - Two B~;'oo'm Ranch in 1m,
maculate Condition - Land Contract terms
with 20r; down, Ideal starter home.

A~ITA - Harper Woods - Large lot. two bed-
rooms with family room. fireplace, Blend
Rate,

WHITTIER - Five Bedroom English - 3'"
baths. den, updated kitchen. three car ga-
rage, owner will look at buy down offers.

WHITTIER - Lovely Five Bedroom English -
Entire house completely updated and re-
decorated, Large lot.

RIDGE:>.IONT - Four Bedroom Bungalow -
Dining room, kitchen and bath in basement.
Simple Assumption,

OPEN SUNDAY 2 TO 5

PLUS OTHERS

Ask about our:
Guardian Home Warranty

Nationwide Relocation Service

HORI ,,, .... \ 'SO( I' n:s

AND,
We offer a ldde range of prices . from

S50,500 to S5/jO,OOO. Stop b,lJ our office for an
up-to-date computer list of homes that are right
for .'lOll • Free parking at rear of office.

THE FATHERS!
We offer choice Homes for Fathers, Mothers,

and Families. , . year round" , . at prices that
arc still affordable .. , Lcith most attraetice
terms,

Today, we salute ...

First Offering , Hampton near
W('ogt'wood. S59,500, Two bed-
room bungalow \\ ith expansion
attie.

First Offering. Grayton near
\'(,TIlor, $68,500 Three bed-
room, 1'2 bath colonial with
f<lmll~' room.

Fir~t Off erll1g . Bishop near Jef-
ferson., Lowly English res,
idence makes entertaining d(',
hghtfu1. Five bedrooms plus
in-law suite plus separate care.
laker 1\\ o-hedrooTTl apartment.
Large grounds.

Condominium Living , . Dad
c<ln leave hiS mO\\ er ana snow
hI ower behind \\ hen he moves
in hl're. ,but not his inlerests
or t'njoyment of a quality home,
Pl'rf('ct location nl'ar Bon Se-
rour <lnd \'iU<lge, Three hed.
rooms plus sturlio,

\\'ould '1'0\1 Llke a home that's
n',Jilv clt'<ln <lnd readv to
Illst ;l1llH in . without hav.

BY APPOINTMENT

Ttrm~
i(,lIlt:h :l bdrm l'alnll\' room Isl floor laundry. Land Contra<:\
('ilpl' Curl 2 bdrrn H('{lcc~)ratl'd, epdated kitchen, Sharp decor. Land Contract
('IIII>nI~:1 -I bdrm Brand new. lihrar\', 1st floor laundry ~ew \Iortgage
ILtnch 3 bdrm Dining rtlOrn, family room, 2' 2 baths. Land Contracl
('"loll!"l -t hdrm Completely redecorated, dining room, Assume or Blend
1")1)(1') I bdrm Lovely location, \1aintenance fee $50,00 Land Conlract

FlH!'>T ()FFEHI\(; (inls,!' Pointe Park - Here is an opportunity for someone: It needs work hut
IIH:J'(' I~ ;I II,t to \',(Jrk with, Four hedrooms, 2'2 baths, family room. dining room. recreation
room, \\\() l""r dL'tadll'd garage. If you're looking for an English priced at $65.000 you have found
it Can 1)1.' a',lIl1wd al 14' ~. S~6,500 Balance,

()XFOHl) - Land I'ontract on this four hed-
r<)nn1. ~': I)a'.il ('"Ionial. also \'acant lot
a\',lil;,hh' Llivi /'on\racl.

!HELP WANTED!
1."",11 Il,."lt",., an. lu,in~ th .. ir "HUt S,\I.E" ,ign~ at an alarmil.g raIl',

"i1l/'1' L!l.'re' i, "twul ~~IJ.I!I) in\'l"tlll .. nt in ,'aeh one, "I' ask your help in
rl'll i,'\in~ Itll'llI, If a I'rankstrr c1.. s.'rt~ onp on your property, would )'OU
: o-IIII'JJ it. "h.", .•.. L" an,\ lo..al n'al ",tall' officI''? ,:0.;0 qUI'"tions askpd~)
\1.111\ T!lan~,.

'r'il PI':RlU[-"; 1'1. V'E- o:-;E-OW:-;ER HO\'E
_ Fuur ilt,ilrvum" iirstlloor laundry. family

room, 1,,\ ('l~ mainLlin(-(1.

L.-\KE!,ClI\TE .- F",II' Bedroom Colonial with
librar~, updated k(tchen, professionally
decoratcr!. Simp!l: ,\'isumption.

\lr:~,l1I-L\ '\ Lo\ t.. ;\' four bedroom Colonial
\nth hrand 1:1'\\ k:'tchen. thn'e baths, family
ranm. Simpl.' ,\"umption

1;3.)Hll'lll L;Jl:l'

Ifl7:1.\l!ard
~ EIIIl"!"i"h
:t~(Jrt.:.:n!Jl"I(l]' I.ll
1~.'}2 \lanch(''!!!I'
2'Je 12 L1itif,..,t'ml' CI

1-'1H~T III'I'TH I\(; (;,'lhSe Pointe Woods - Lovely Colonial with spiral stairway. Offering four
iI"lil'''''''l' ~'_I)idh~ Family room \\Jth fireplace, library, first floor laundry, patio off kitchen
Budl III 1~72 Y"lI carl mo\'e right in with no work imolved. Simple Assumption is available.

(dL',,\ D ,\IAB \IS - Fin' Bedroom English --
\TlIsic I'Il"TlL i,JlJ:lly r'lOm, first floor laun.
dl'\, IJIJr,ilT, L"nr! Contrad.

BI':,-\('O\:-iFIEUl Three Bedronm Flat -
FlreplacL', '<'paraLl' iJ<bctnL'nts, simple as-
.'lIl1lptflln IIr bk"d I aL.'

.,
~S~

E,~, ~'UJ«UI ~~

Ffll.R BEDTWIl\lS l':--;llEH ~"llOil I.and
clllltr<lel term, :l1ong I\'ith <I 111",\ k,l('llt'n and
a nit-I' hrt'<lkfast rO"1ll m;lk", this film hed
room Farm, 11<l111l' something \011 ,!wuld
considl'r. ImllH'di;)Il' O(,l"upa,;(',\' and ,I

month1\ p<l~'ml'111 of 5:;;,1) Illcluding I'\'("r,\"
IhJn~ \\ ith II'"s I han s.1n.~l()dll\'. n \,a~ment

,\SSl' \IPTIO\' . F,.\ H\IS \\'h,\' hll~ on laud
t'ontrilct when \'1'11 can ;l:'-UIl1l' :1 !nl1~ t,,1'111
fIXN1-r<lte 10'. nH'l'tgagl' on Ihl~ 10\('1\ 1"~nQ
1Jsh 10 1111'F,111l1" Till "(' tH'dn,wll . .' holth"
famJ1\' rO(lll,. r,'dil("'d to $~l 1)/111 \, "Id 1,1'1

long

V,\H\IS H \"Cll 1.I"1I11I;ion H,,:..! (i",<llt\.
throughout III lil;, "n .. ,1\\111'1' '10!:I,' III ":It

~tandlnc. ('nndititll' hi rjrl',l"h tdl"~I\'

roo 111 , '1)]'111\,;1,'1'"\.,,t, III ,,'n'I',i1 ":1', .. /111""

II1C;lllon.

ST \HTER HO:\IE - C1as"ir II\() Iwdrnom ('1'1"
ni;); in (;ros;;,' Point" \\'(ll ...l" Li\i'1~ rp ,~,;

with fin'phce, lilrgl' "mpll' a."umplj,,'l "I
10' c'; of Limd el1ntr;),,! l"',,,,ihililH"

\

\lEHRIWE \THEn nOA\) \!(lr(g;lg<" ;1",lIlf\i
tion ilt !1.2,'i': , 1;'1'[';1'1' f1l'''\ nlOrtg<lg,' al ! I.; ,
SpeCIal f.'atllres of th" thft'" 11l'r!r"()1111'''111<'
indude famih' 11111111, outslanding fITlI,Ilt'd
basement. aUr;)dl\'1' <i, ('or. t\\O (;,lr !:,\t';l[';"

and a pncl' hpl,,\\' till' cOlllp"lilwn.

E:-;GLlSH COTTAGE -- l':"I\.ERSITY -- ,Just
off Kerch(.\ al. This arehitecturalh' altral'li\t?
honw has -t,5 bt'Clrooms, three .full balils,
large updated kitchen, dl'n and farmh rt'''m
- price unr!l'r $130.1100.

B 1.:\:-;0 CO'\THACT - Wastl\ngtoll Hoad
Spanking nl'\\ r\l'<.'or and carpel mg. :1l'1\ ('I'

roof. four hedl'"o!l1s, 2'~ hath", FI\" Y"ill'
Land Contr"d or SI mplt' aSSll1nptlon

Did You Know ..
. , , that planting deciduous trees on

the south side of a building is a form
of passive solar heating and cooling'?
Be energy conscious, Plant a tree.

Grosse Pointe
Real Estate

Exchange Members

Borland Associates
of Earl Kelm Realty

Wm. J Champ,on
& Co
Cenlury 21 Lochmool

Danaher, Baer.
Wilson arid Stroh. loC

A.O, Edgar 8-
AsSOCIates

Goodman. P,erce
& ASSOCiates

Grosse POInte
Real Estate Co

Higbie & Maxon, Ine

Johnstone &.
Johnstone. Inc,

McBrearty & Adlhoeh
Realtors, Ine

Monroe & Assoc,ates
Realty

Palms-Queen Realtors

J,m Salas Agency

Schulles Real Estate

Schweitzer
Real Estate, Inc.l
Better Homes
&. Gardens

Scully &
Hendlle, Inc.

Shorewood
E. R. Brown

Sine Realty Co

Strongman
& ASSOCiates

Tappan Galler~
01 Homes

Toles and
ASSOCiates

Youngt'iood
Really inc

I i:ll ('0111111 Ull it it,.."
Bu\ ill.g or "dlill,g,
Ihl',' 'I'(' 1... ,,1 '1I1<1li-
lJ(,<I Iu Ill"1' turll ,llIur
(Ir.'am illlo,l 0111' IIt',1
1IIH\.',

'I'll(' hOlll<' .\ UII' I I' OIl.
II" I, 1\01111('.1. Till'

"i,;' IlIal', p.' 1'1•. ('[
Iur \0111' I;IIJ1il\. '1Ill'
lo(',;ti,,"tll;ll..,ilih;dl
.1UIII' 111'.'(1" 1,'111<111(,'

iug I llll (';11' "fllll'd,
~Hlilid li"I' ,I drc';II'I'.'

'h'Il,It"I''' 0 I I I",
(;1'0'''.' I'oilltl' H,'~d
J: "I 01II' I., \l 1,:111 !l,"

('''Il 111;11,.' \ 11111 IOlld .
• ,,,1111'1'01111 '1'01111' It III'

ill I!IX:!, Tllt'l
1\ !lOll (;t 11'>0.,(' !'Hilll.'

011(' or \lll('ri

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

FlHST FL()()H IlElHUH1\lS Farms ('<IfX' Cod
FI,'lr 1\('011'011111', t"o h,tths, largc k,tdH'n,

\arg,' "lmp!1' ;":'\ll11l'il"11 rnorlgilge <It 10'"';

OPEN SUNDAY 2 to 5
• :n:l W,-\SIlI\'(;T()~
.52 1l..\\,DY
.1.'>7 BEL,\\,(i EH
.121", BIS!lOP

882-5200

n.\\'clI - FOl'H BEDH()O:\lS -- \Iueh sought-
;lfkr and hard t" fllld fnur 11f'droom ranch in
(irrhS(' Pornle Woo<b, 2'" hath", (',"nlral <lir.
recrl'ation rnom wilh \\"t hal', atl<lched g<l'
l';lgP, land (,l1ntral't terl11s '.

F ..\IUIS 1.0CATlO\, 11,'lu\(' IW;1\(' on a coz~.
lil'3d en'l s[rl'd \\ ,th a first fkor mastl'r suitt'
Selh--rs will provide 1,lT1r1 conlral'! flllancing <It
:lO', dem n p3y'n]('nt

37 BEVERLY
(;ROSSE POI"TE CL\SSIC

Sl~ b,'<1roum, I" ,. full ba,hs, 1\\ 0 half.baths. n ...\\
\tul;.<'hl ...r kHdl<'n. ,pacI"u-, 11\'1n!! room, dinIng: room
.and ramll~ f(l(Hll, laq!f' gl:l":-' ('•.do~ porch, lhre<>
(lrepl;,('(.... m;lstl'r !.If'.,1r,~nm ~'JI1t. (omp;dt. \\ II h (I'r~.
pial'(' "llIng room :Ilki dr<'''ln~ r,,,m 1] ,\"SI' \1,
__\fiLE \tOfU (;.-\(;E

, ,

~ Edgar 0associates
. 114 KERCHEVAL 886-6010

31 ROSE TERRACE
SEW HOME

Four or f,\'I. bt'drooms (optIonal IIrst floor masler bed.
room I 3', baths, large- Mut~hJer kllchen w,Lh flreat
room, {amlly room, 1I","g room, d,"Jn~ f(oom, f'r,1
Cloor t3undry, f,rt>p1act>S ,n four room, ,~,. Fl:\ __\:\C
):\<.; A\'AIL\BLE

TER~IS;\l.tIL\BLE TO SrlT lOrR SITL\T10\
f:\LL FOR:\DDITlO\r\L 1~~10R't\TIO'UR:\PP()I'T~1E~1

WASHI~GTO~ fWAD - Reautifull:-' mamtainl'li
large homl' on 125' x 216',fool lot in 1110St
prestigious Grosse P01:1te iOC<llion Four
fireplac('s, lovely lerrael'd gardt'n. morlg;)ge
balance availahle at 8'-;,':, ..\150 largl' blld
contract.

INCO\oTE PROP!'~HTY - T\\'O.FA\lILY 11('\\1'1'

huilding with cxceptlOnill mechamc<ll. dccor
and financ1Og. $8.'>0 monthly incoml',

SLATE ROOF E:'oIGLlSH TtmOH On,' of the
verv oesl homes of Its kind in (;rosse l'"i 111.",
\oTagnificcnt naturili wood, 3'" baths. library
anrt sun room. large long term 11"4': asstl11l.
able,

DEAN LA:-;E COLO:'lliAL -- ,\tlr<lcli\'('ly pricl'd
_ Four bNiroom home in super F~rms loca,
tion, Family room with C!replace ,md wood
pegged noors, circular stalrC<lSe, bl';mtifl11
yard, all terms considered

Financing
1~10STOF OUR HO~IES (JFFER FIIVA.1,rCI1'lG (11 12l7( OR LESS

CENTER HALL FOtJR REDR()O~I - FAR~TS
_ Estate sal e under S 1-10.000 proVides you
with the hard.to,find familv room ;)nd Ii.
brary, nl'wl'r constructIOn ~l1d flf'xible Ci-
nancing,

FIRST OFFERI~G - LOW DO\\':"\ 1',\ Y\lE:\T
_ Immediate Occupanc'y on this three h('<!-
room Farms home. priced in the 10\\ 70's to
se\l fast Great for chIldren with a large
back yard and schools right around Ihe cor.
ner, Great Seller fmancing, S<-e you Sunday
at 357 Belanger,

$15,000 DOW;o,; - Well maintalnM r<lnch near
\Ionteith school. three hedroom. )'" bath,
central air, large paneled recreation room,
se\ler willing to ('onsidcr lanrl contr;)l'! or
private morlg<lge,

JIM SAROS AGENCY, INC.

L;200 1:1l A\'T()~ l'1I ,tolll 5.,) Inl'()lllt' IOl"a!l'd in De!rOll, "'ad l.d I'I,!" lIa\ u, ;Ii I'I'. pi OIl (', ,\ "L1I1l" $:100
lwr III 0 IIIh payltll'1l1 All h'r1l1s art' a\',JlI;,bIL'

Ready To Deal - Grosse Pointe Farms
2 HOMES PRICED TO SELL

We Will Take Your Home In Trade
V,-'F <,f/' ;.-
".~,• . ,);l<,l' ...... ,

JIM SAROS AGENCY, INC.
886-9030

!HELP WANTED!
!'m'al Ill'all"r, .In' lusillK 1I11'ir "FOH S.\!.!":" sign, al ;11, ;d,ll /IIillg rail'.

Silll'.' l.h.'rl' is aboul $50.00 '1I\1'SIIlIl'1I1 ill t';l(.h "II". \\1' ask \0\11' Jwljl in
n'trlt'\'llIg th.'1I1. If a Ilnlnkslt'r t1.',.'rh "lit' "" \<HIl' prop,'rL-" \llIUIt! .\"11

rdurn II. 1IIl'a...'. to all:> Jun.J n'al ."tato' ullic,"! I '\:u llli,',li(jll' ",h,.d! I

\lal1\ Thank"

515I',\HI\\'n:w ,\ f,r~t offer' "II"" 4 1Jl'I!r(J()ln colo/n;d i""d",i III 1>'-11'''111'1 11-... I!"ton(' Ikrr~
SuhdlVI~,IlJn 1l";U th.' HI\'t'r. [;IIIlIi\' 1'00'1\, ,l bath,. ("""'"1''' 1",11'" \1 1111'2 IJi.drll"llh.'~ ('ar gal';II~"
$ti9.~IOO

71:-1 ~EFF Wl'11 1ll;lInta'Ill't1 :1 1)('<11'00111 l,,,lolII .. 1 1-'1'(....111\ <I, ("r;d,.d ~I"dl'l'n k,Il'!H'1l \\ Itl1
applianl'l's 1I11'lu(h-d. tH'autlful !larch\ll,.l fill,,!',. <1('11. 1\"\\ ;0'111;'\1"" ~ (';11 ~'arill'l', ,\"Ullll'

1214 Ill'(,I\I:\I;IIA\1 "l'ar I\l" dll'\'al UPE\' Sl'!'.'I) \" t .. -" 1.,01 1>4" 1 I" ,il'HlI" bri('k (','nl.'1'
l'lItl'alll'l' 1'010111011.2'" balh" lalllll\, ,'''''III, ,L111 I'OOIlI, fIl'l\('r 10111 ,Hid 1'1"11," (' 2', (',II' ~'",'ag('
largl' yard. (,il~ ('l'rtifl<'d, Pl'Il'l,d \l1~1'-,r lIlarkl'l at Slm.~~~1 \""111"

2v:.;:,.; :'Li:,:'r\\'~;\~i; :;.aq""". \'.'01";) ~:q..,:l: ~L~, ::"1;'" .'.; .. _ !:P~ '. ,'! ':!''.Y '.J '; 1'"d"H) '(

tll'druolll bnl'k rallt'h lot'all'd un :!': lub. (ilo,s.' l'oIJl\l' S.-I'II"I.,. 1",",;,] dllllll~ , '''''ll. ~ !latur,!!
firepJan's, lar~t' klldwll, l'l'lltr;.1 air, Ullb('II('\';.I,I(, n'!' ",,"m '.',11 iJ \', ,.\ iI;,!, ;1\ LlI h,.d '2'" ('al
garag" L l' FilA, or \' ,\ t,'rlllS

Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange
.J.HE PROPERTIES LISTED. ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY
~ BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE REAL-ESTATE EXCHANGE . @...-.' ........
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~. nle Real Estate Exchange
:,'1I.JfI PROI_.J~""'DON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY
,1'4f .t, IRI,o~tHIGROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE @.~.~ ~: ~ 'r'-.,'.,." ~. ','.': ,:', ",.~h:","',"" ¥.~'.c;, \:,' .. '

(il'orK" I. I'Jlllh

\\' 111 \\' lJlIl't'1I

1.1nda Schadl'
Jnhan II Ttwlll.l>

llllll~a 1,,"

A. (;erald 1.l'UIW

[land E :\teCarron
William .\lulk('~'

~3 Kercheval Avenue

Hmaf(.hing people
and huuses

with imagination"
886-3400

56 SHORECREST ('[RCtE - $195,000

194STEPHE:'\S - Colomal -. $235.000
60 TO:--;X:\:\COl'R - Colomal -- $;:125.000

OPEN SUNDAY 2:00 to 5:00
1691.1 \1:\l':\1EE -- 5 REDROO:\lS

&17 TRO'fBLEY - S139.000

837 TRO:\fBLEY - Rt"llucl'd lo sl'lI. St.1!1. 000.
4 bedrooms. 2lz bath~. famih' room & dE'n.

H:gh d»Lirnabll' mur(1/agf .. \Ii !I'rm' po,silllt".

257 VEXDO:\IE COl'RT - Colonial - 522.').000
709 WESTCHESTER - Coloma I - Sl-t9,'iOO

1055WHITTI ER - Colonial -- SIIO,OOO
1238 WHITTIER - English - 5129.900
WILL1:\:\ISBl'RG - Cnndo -- S71..'j()()
35 WT:'IiTHROP - Colomal -- $511S.000
3875 YORKSHIRE -- Ranch - $.19..100

. \

\\'l' {/T'(' 1)1'111111 to J!J'i':>('lIt thl';

Fil'"t ()//;'l'Il1g 1111 lAI/~(' .",'hlll'(' Om ('
('IIIIIIl/(///(!JlI" \'/('/1 . Htl/lt h\ \/11 ,1/1 . ('(/llj,,1' ,lo'!lIi/.'..... .

!l<.tllllS.
(21J~L~~}

CALL ONE OF OUR REPRESENTATIVES

246 L\KEL\:\D - EnKIr~h - S~:;.ooo
551 L-\KE SHORE - .\Iod ..rn - $ll25.i)OO
625 LAKE SHORE '._-Colonial .- S550.000

&15 LAKE SHORE - COnll'mpurar~' . 5:;20.000
4996 L\:\~OO - Cuillmal - S52.()I.Xl

565 LOCl-I:\l, lOR - ColOnial -- SI6:2 (100
1294 LOCH:\IOOH - Colomal - $1-l5.ll()(1
274 LOTHROP - I'~ Slorl' .- SI35.l)()()
16913 :\IAl':\lEE - Dult'h _. 5118 (K~l

275 :\teKI~LEY - Colomal -- SII~ 10,1
307 :\IERRlWEATHEH - Coloma I _ SL1~.OOO

, .~ ....... li&!-'Mtf)D!.~ - Colonial - '1~
i3 :\ll'SKOK:\ - Colonial - 516.').000
30 OXFORD - English - $375.000

i30 S. OXFORD - Colomal -- $152.000
694 PE:\CH TREE - Coloma I - $179.000
234 PROVE;'I;CAL - EnglIsh - $7:.'5000

453 RI\':\RO - Colonial - $119.500
21 ROSL Y:'\ -- Colomal - 5178.500

ErneSI Bt'(:k
Catherine Bral'l'i
Phil Cataldo
Stt'vell G. Dries

17646 Mack, Grosse Pointe Phone: 886-4-444
1\1ember National Home ReloLatiotl Scn ice

lIarper Woods - 11l711-t\\';l,hll'nall
S28,WO

t;f(ISSl' Poinll' \\ oods - I.argl' ~Idlln"qu(' I alld! 1111,',' iJl,h'o"llb I II 0
hillhs, pallt'lt'(l L\lllIl.I' room, 111"lll'd III .I 'IIIII'! ,"l Il" '.l('

t.ro~st' Polnll' Short"~ - 117ill.akt',h,,/'t' (lIl'l'l'k)~III~ 1.:1I\\' SI ('Iall'
011(' 01 Ihl' Pointl's flllt',l lot'allolh ,';111 I"i' 011'1,'11,

(;ro'ist' Pointl' (,il\" - 'I\"da 1111II' nh'OIlH' \~;dk I" \'111.1<:" ,11"1" tIll)
hl'droolJ1s. tll'li. onl' hath ,'aei) LillI!.

(;rOSSt' Poilllt, Fanu, - Slurp ,'nl"nl,1! 1".11111 Ilit.: 1111','\' I>"oil',,"'II' I':
hallls and SOI,ll"IlIJ1l

St. ('lair Shurt's - 21tilli En~iL'hardl SIlI.IIII'dll<'l1 IIlI'I.t'I",II',HIllh nlH'
oalh

HAPPY FATHER'S DAY

!HELP
WANTED!

Local Rt'altors arl'
loslllg Iht'ir .....OR
SALE" signs at all
alarming ratl'. Sinl'l'
tht'rt' is about $50.00
in\.t'stlllt'ni in I'a('h
onl'. Wt' ask )our hE'lp
ill rt'lrlt'\'ing thE'll\. If
a llrankstl'r dt'st'rls
onl' on ) our propt'rl.l',
"ould )OU rl'turn ii,
plt"asl', to all) local
rl'al l'slatt' Om(,l'? l~o
qUl'slinns as kl'd! I
:\1311.1' Thanks.

TlU' IWIIW "OU'\,(' al.
\\' a \'S \\' .lIiit'd, TIll'
size that's IH'rh'l't
for YOlll' family. TIU'
loeatioll that Silits all
your nt'l'ds. Finan('-
ing you (' an afford.
Soundlik(' a dl't'llln?
:\It'mbt'l's of tilt'
Grossl' Poinlt' Ht'al
Estatt' Exchangt'
can muk(' \'0111' fond-
est dream ('onw trut'
... in 19S2. TIlt'\'
kilO\\' G I'OS5(' Poin It'

ont' of :\mel'i-
ra's gl't'at I-esidl'n.
tial ('ommunities.
Buying 01' sl'lIing,
tht'~"re best quali-
fied to help turn ,your
dream into your Ilt'xt
mo\'E'.

Borland Associates
of Earl Keirn Really

Wm. J. Champion
8. Co.
Century 21 Lochmoor
Danaher. Baer,
Wilson and Stroh. Ine
R.G. Edgar &
Assoclales
Goodman, Pierce
8. ASSOCiates
Grosse Polnle
Real Estate Co

Higbie 8. Max.on. Inc.
Johnstone &
Johnstone. Inc.
McBrearty & Adlhoch
Realtors, Inc.
Monroe 8. ASSOCiates
Realty
Palms-Queen Realtors
Jim Saros Agenc:,-
Schultes Real Estate
Schweitzer
Real Estate, tne.!
Better Homes
80 Gardens
Scully &
Hendrie, Inc.
Shorewood
E. R. Brown
Sine Really Co,
Slrongman
80 Associates
Tappan Gallery
01 Homes
Toles and
Associates
Youngblood
Realty, Inc.

Oroae Polnl.
R"I E."I.

ExcNlngt Member.

100..oAUDUBON - Colonial - 5132.500
786 BALFOUR - Colonial - 5185.000

34 BEACON HILL - Colonial - $250.000
1096 BEDFORD - Colonial - $155.000
706 BERKSHIRE - :\todern - $349.000

1036BERKSmRE - - Colonial - 5119.000
20743 CHRISTINE COURT - Tri-Level - $92,500

81 COLOSIAL ROAD - $220,000

1386DEVONSHIRE - Colonial - $75,000
19981W. DOYLE PLACE - Ranch - $112,000

23343 EDSEL FORD - Condo - $42.000
210 FISHER - Colonial - $86.000
244 FISHER - English - $83,500

356 FISHER - Colonial _ $115,000

19692 FLEETWOOD - Condo _ $120.000
60 FORDCROFT - Colonial - $375.000

2.50HAMILTON COURT - 1''l Story _ $135.000
14 HARBOR COURT - French - $195,000

"

A great selection of fine homes in all price ranges. Terms available on
most.

FIRST OFFERING - 1048 Audubon - Earl\' Ameril'an Colonial :'le\\'
kitchen. 2S-foot family room. four bedrooms. two baths on second.
two bedrooms and bath on third, recreation room. large assumable
mortgage. $189.000.

FIRST OFFERING - Bedford south of Jefferson - Built in 1962. four
bedroom, 2lz bath colonial. Family room. paneled recreation room.
attached garage. $120.000.

FIRST OFFERING - Devonshire - Colonial with first floor bedroom
and bath. library and family room. three bedrooms and bath on
second, recreation room with bar. inground pool. central air. .
$140,000 with large assumable mortgage. , •. - ...

FIRST OFFERING - ~lc~fillan - Sharp three bedroom. 1I~ bath
colonial. Library,-screened porch and recreation room. aluminum
trim. 595,000.

FIRST OFFERING - Stephens Road - Five bedroom. 4'~ bath Re.
gency Colonial. Large foyer with circular stairs. library and family
room - both ha\'e fireplaces. maids bedroom and bath on first
floor, recreation room, 160' x 175' lot with sprinkler system. three
car attached garage.

FIRST OFFERING - 41 Renaud - Large family room overlooks out.
standing gardens with tennis court. pool and poolhouse. Five bed.
room. 4'2 bath colonial. library, second floor laundry. finished
basement with sauna, central air.

Planning to sell your house?
Talk to a profe$sional. Call any

member of the Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange. They have the know-how!

Schurtes Real Estate
NEW LISTING ON HAMPTON

OPEN SUNDAY
Everything you always wanted in a smaller home but didn't believe

you could ~et for under $50,000. Adorable home in immaculate
condition WIth excellent financing terms. See it Sunday! ~!2161
HAMPTON - GROSSE POINTE WOODS.

JUST LISTED ON VERNIER
Pretty gray brick 1I~ story bungalow. Formal dining room with built.in

hutch and bay window. Home is in excellent condition. Mortgage
has simple assumption.

ELEGANT EXECUTIVE RANCH with inviting inground pool, all up-
dated equipment for self-maintenance. Three bedrooms or four.
Deluxe recreation room.

FOR TASTES IN THE TRADITIONAL VEIN, a classic Georgian Colo-
nial, three bedrooms, 21'.l baths just steps from the lake. Excellent
interior special planning and updated features.

LIVE WELL FOR LESS - All the costly renovation and repairs have
been made to save you those nasty "surprises." This home is ready
for you - and delightful - three bedrooms - gourmet kitchen!
Under $80.000.

WARM COUNTRY FEELING in this attractive three bedroom brick
colonial on Cloverly. Charming built-in cupboards .adorn formal
dining room. Lots of natural wood. new reduced prIce.

AVAILABLE BY APPOINTMENT
RIDGEMONT IN GROSSE POINTE WOODS - $13,000 buys this nifty

three bedroom Ranch with new kitchen and new carpeting
throughout.

INTERESTED IN A REALLY GOOD DEAL? Charming Cox & Baker
home in the Woods, three bedrooms, 117 baths - $10,000 down on
~year land contract.

WELL-BUILT THREE BEDROOM BUNGALOW ON ROSLYN
. Loads of storage space, large rooms, new garage, finished recrea-
tion room. Land Contract terms available.

THREE BEDROOM COLONIAL ON PRIVATE DANBURY LANE in
Harper Woods. Well planned-well proportioned rooms, luxurious
step-<lown family room with fireplace, doorwall to secluded patio.
Sellers will deal!

CUSTOM BUILT ONE OWNER HOME on Rosedale Court with
Award-winning floor plan. Three bedrooms, 21-'l baths, two natural
Cireplaces.

EFFICIENT, CUSTOM QUALITY, NEWER four bedroom, 2\'z bath
colonial on Canterbury with spacious family room/kitchen complex.
All rooms exceptionally large. All terms available.

DREAM KITCHEN with beautiful home attached! Four bedrooms, 2%
baths, tons of ambience, lovely amenities and beautiful super.de-
luxe kitchen. Land Contract, blend or simple assumption.

QUALITY BUILT HOME ON FISHER ROAD - Three finished living
floors, five bedroom, 3\~ baths total. Attractive detailing, bay win-
dows in library and living room. Ideal family home.

ATIRACTlVE OPEN FLOOR PLAN for gracious entertaining and six
bedrooms for spacious living in quiet residential area south of
Jefferson. Large. well.landscaped 101.

OUTSTANDING MANOR RESIDENCE ON THE LAKE. lIh acres on
Windmill Pointe, richly detailed interior, eight bedrooms and
baths, seven natural fireplaces.

FABULOUS VINTAGE RESIDENCE, decorated, updated and main-
tained to perfection affords scenic views of lake and grounds. Must
be seen.

16140 • 881-1900KEflCN£YAL .. MTE
... TIE ftUE" 0fRI:E

Alice Boyer !kbultes, Realtor

FRENCH COLONIAL COTTAGE, ON LAKESHORE ROAD - Unique
offering to waterfront fanciers - Four bedrooms, 2lh baths. Price
reflects some necessary renovation.

MORE FINE OFFERINGS
Gravton-Detroit New Listing 2 BR + Custom decor
Williamsburg Harper Woods 3 BR Condo
Kingsville Harper Woods 2 BR Ranch
Three Mile Detroit 3+ Bedrooms

INCOMES! ~RIVARD * ALTER. WAYBURN!! INCOMES

ALSO OPEN SUNDAY 2:00 - 5:00 P.M.
580 HAMPTON - Spacious family home - four bedrooms . Huge
family room with fireplace - all terms,
541 NEFF - Great buy in Grosse Pointe City, two bedroom ranch - CIC
complete - Makeoffer.

THE PROPERTIES LISTED
ON THESE PAGES

Are Offered Exclusively
By Members Of The

EXCHANGE
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l025 Harvard

BEAl'TIFt:L POOL

\Vatenront [ncome. a mosl desirable combina-
tion. Front and rear canal with 5O-foot steel
seawall. Lower has three bedrooms. bath.
modern kitchen. dinette. central air. enclosed
terrace. Upper has studio apartment with full
bath. Call for additional details.

PRICE REDlTTIO:'\'

, -
~ J l t , i f ~ t 1- ~ { ,

~.~,,:-:'>;-';:.;r~;''':~' ~_.".;:--....:~"y.~~-::::;;:;',;;:;:'

KEEP DAD HEALTHY A~D HAPPY :\~D AT
HO~IE. This home offers a private retreat for
the active executive. The grounds are large and
includes a gorgeous pool. majestica!ly enclosed
in wroughl iron.

PARK.LIKE SETII~G
Are you looking for a beautiful ranch located on
a park.like selling? We have it at 760 Hidden
Lane - a one-owner three bedroom. 1'2 bath
wilh family room. two car attached garage and
oversized patio. Land Contract terms. Call to
view~

It ",."
~ ...""M::"""" '".~.~:-t~,

LA~D CO:--;TRACT. Familv room. new kitchen
L:\:'-iD CO:";TR:\CT. Den, E:'\GLlSH
"0" DOW;"; VA. FHA TER\.IS
SnlPLE ASSC\.IPTIO~ t' 1O.14~, large balance.
9r~ L:\:'\'O CO:-:TRACT. Familv room'
SIMPLE ASSU:'vfPTI0;"; " i 1"4 ~(. large balance
LOW PRICE. $57.900, updated kitchen
L:\;";D CO~TRACT. I~DOOR POOL

3'2 baths
2\2 baths
1 bath
31~ baths
2'2 baths
1'2 baths
2'2 baths
3 baths

20085 Ballantyne
OPEN SUNDAY 2 TO 5

5 bedrooms
.; bedrooms
2 bedrooms
.; bedrooms
4 bedrooms
3 bedrooms
6 bedrooms
3 bedrooms

Owner motivated to sell this outstnaanding
three bedroom. 2''2 bath, American colonial. Its
many modern features include' SpacIous fam-
ily room. new carpeting. appliances. newer
furnace. new carpeting. appliances. newer fur-
nace. natural fireplace and much. much more.
LA:-ID CO~TRACT TER\.1S.

WE HArE Jf.4.n' HOJfES FEATr'RISG
BEWW Jf.-tRKET Fl,VA.YCl.YG

OPEN SATURDAY 2.4 - OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1329 Berkshire

BALFOL'R
HAR\'ARD
HOLL Y\\'OOD
LEWISTON
LOCH\.100R
:lIORA:">
;";OTII:\GHAM
WILLOW TREE

Price trimmed to the bone on this spotless two
bedroom brick ranch featuring 1''2 baths. fam-
ily room overlooking a well manicured yard.
Central air. I mmediate Occupancy. L:\:"OO
CO:'\TRACT - OPE~ SU~D:\ Y 2-5

!HELP WANTED!
Local Hl'allor~ arl' lo~ing tht'ir "FOR S,\LE" ~ign~ at an alarming ratl'.

Sinc'l' thl'rt' i .. aboul ,~:;f!.lj/j in~l'"lml'nl in l'a(.h UI1". \\1' a"k ~(,ur h"lp in
rl'tril'ving thl'm, If a prankster dt'""rts ont' on your properly. \\lJuld ~(ju
r"turn it. pleas". to any local rl'al p..talf' offict>? L....o qup"tion" askl'd~1
.\Iany Thanks.

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES
90 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms, Mi.

FIRST OFFERI!ljG

Spacious and elegant El'GLISH style home
with many quality details not found in today's
homes. Five bedrooms ",ith 312 baths. two
Florida rooms. butlers panlry with barbecue.
three fireplaces. beautiful natural woodwork
and brass hardware throughout. Quick Occu.
pancy. LA~O CO;-':TRACT,

FIRST OFFERI:'-iG

PRICE REDt:CTIO:'-i

Do you know the "inside story" on this unique
colonial home? Excellent natural woodwork.
new designer kitchen with buill-ins, three bed.
rooms with 1'2 baths, family room and study.
brick courtvard and heated sludio in back.
Quick Occupancy.

Quality abounds from this three bedroum ranch
located in the FAR!l-tS. This home features cen-
tral air. attic fan, new roof and furnace. extra
insulation for energy cosls. recreation room
with fireplace and a large storage shed in the
spacious yard. Lo\ND CO~TRACT.

T II(' (' x 1)('l'ipnc('d
staffs of 111('GrossI'
Pointp Rt'al Estat£'
Exchan~t' tnpmhl'rs
hal'l' a full knowl-
I'd~(' of GI'OSSI'

Pointp IHopprti('s.
t11('ir ('urrl'nt \'aht('s
a nd Ill(' hp st fin a n('-
ing a\'ailahll'. Th('~'
h,HI' a sin('I'l'(, ('011-

('('I'll in ass ist ing you
in sl'll'ctin~ tltl' right
hOI11(,for \ ou. If \'ou
\\ ant 01" tnust' do
husill(,!'>s in today's
tnarkt'L \'011'11 ht'
ahl'ad if YOII do hllsi-
nl'ss ,\ it 11 t hos!' \\ 110
d!'al in it ('\'('1'\ na\'.
:\ tn!'m hpr or th!'
Gross!' Poinl(' Rt'al
Estat!' EX('han~1' ~
BllY in g' or sPlling a
110m(' is no joh for an
alllatl'ur. PI101l(' an\'
n1l'IIlh('l' of th~
Gross!' Pointp Rt'al
r-:statl' Exchangl' for
profl'ssional assis-
tance.

THE PROPERTIES
LISTED ON

THESE PAGES
Are Offered Exclusively

By Members Of The
GROSSE POINTE

REAL ESTATE
EXCHANGE

Borland ASSOCiates
of Earl Kelm Realty
Wm. J. Champion
8. Co.
Century 21 Lochmoor
Danaher. Baer,
Wlison and Stroh. Ine
A.G. Edgar 8.
AsSOCiates
Goodman, Pierce
8. Assoclates
Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co.
Higbie & Maxon, Inc.
Johnstone &
Johnstone, Inc.
McBrearty & Adlhoch
Realtors. Inc.
Monroe & Associates
Realty
Palms-Queen Reallors
Jim Saros Agency
Schultes Real Estate
SchweItzer
Reat Estate. Ine.!
Better Homes
& Gardens
Scully &
Hendrle. Ine
Shorewood
E. A Brown
Sine Realty Co
Strongman
8. Associates
Tappar Gallery
01 Homes
Toles and
Associates
Youngblood
Realty, Inc.

Grosse Pointe
Real Eatate

Exchange Members

!HElP
WANTED!

Local Realtors al'l'
losing their "FOR
S/\ LE" signs at an
alarming rate. Since
there is about $50.00
investment in each
one, we ask :rour help
in retrie\'ing them. If
a prankster deserts
one on your property,
would you return it,
please. to anv local
real estate office? (!ljo
questions asked: I
\lany Thanks.

,\ ... a 1111' III 11,.1' 01' a
lo('al I' \('hallgl'. a
BI': \"TOB Ila.. tll,'
oJlIlurl II II iI.\ 10 Il'atll'
illfol'lllatioll alltl
id,'a!'> 011 ,t l'E'glllal'
h,l ...i \I ith 1'1'110\1
Ilt'Oll siollal ... a IIII to
\\ol'h \1 ill! tlll"11I 1'01'

('0111 Jll 1111it.' illl-

1'1'0\ 1'1I11'nt. BE \1.-
TOHS 11111'11 ...1'1'\ ('
1111 plallllillg IIIl,tl'<ls.
11111in g g I'll II ps, (' il.'
('olllll.\ ('Olllllli!'>~illn..
alld Uthl'l' ol'gani/a-
tiolls thai 1'1'011101('

(,Ollllllllllit\ 111'11-111'-
illg 4111<1 I'j'og n's ...i'I'
tll' \ PlUI'IllI" tit.

680 HOLL YWOOD
GROSSE POIl\'TE WOODS

WE'VE MOVED
TO THE

VILLAGE!

STROnGmdn881-0800 "~IJI(.Il.Toas

REAL ESTATE
MARKETING CONSULTANTS

PICK YOUR STYLE!
Wl-:STEH~ H:\.\TlI. ",ith hand~orrH' Jand~cap

lng, SIWUl'd lot. thn'(' bedruo!1ls, two full
ball!'>. family room. and stunnmg atrium.
plus $71l,;JOOsimple assumption at WI"';
rnak("s this unique oHerlng Gru<;<;(~P(,inll""
most eX('ltlllg ranch !llft'flng'

FOVH 1"1.'1:1-: ('OI,O""\LS

1:\ TilE FAH\IS VIEW OF TilE LAKE
Smell th(' Ilrel:l.e' Ikautilul ('(Hltl:mpOrary. 5
lwdrUllJlls. 3'" baths. library, 01\' 11('rwill diS.
cuunt for ('ash or l'onsidl'r land contr<lel.

St~'ljsh Woods ('oloniaJ -three big Iwtiroorns, I'"
baths and a "below market" bJendl'd rate
mortgag(' to cumpll'l1H'nt a bdow-sanity
S86.!IOO Pfl('("

(;reatland cOlltracttl'rrns or a nllnd.tll'!Idrng dis.
cuunt lor ('w,h will buy this "COXand J.laker"
Colomal in the Farms In lhe mid 80's t DIS-
traught distant owner says dispose'

\1aJor 1{('<luclionto $77,900makes thiS three h('<l.
room larms Colonial vt'ry competilil'e, espe-
cwllv With I'~ baths. familv room. and deliti-
ous l'and contract terms: -

1'1 STORY - ;'\ew offering in the Woods:
Great three bedrooms with modern kit('hen
and fine early American decor. plus great
simple assumption $44.400 mortgage at
11'4'; .

TWO FA:\llLY 1:'\'\'EST:\'II:'::'-iT- Reduced: All
bnek 5 5 modern lOcoml.' in prime Park reo
ntal area close to Defer and Pierce .Schools.
Lower vacant with excellent Land contral'l
terms al just $7l.900 ~

Four bedroom Brick Home. den. recreation
room. wel har.

Four-bedroom home with man v extras for
S177.000, With Land Contract Terms.

886-3060
for prices

GOODMAN PIERCE & ASSOCIATES, INC.
93 ,Kercheval Avenue

rosse Pointe Farms, Mich. 48236
886-3060

OPEN SUNDAY JUNE 20th - 2:30 to 5:00

CALL

bedroom ranch looking ol'er the
Call for price.

--
9i6 B:\RRI:'\'GTO:'-i

GROSSE POI:'\'TE P:\RK

-FIRST OFFERI:-IGS I~ THE FARMS - L-\:-ID CONTRACT TER\.tS'
Three bedrooms - [l';! baths. brick ranch with large beautiful lot. quiet area.

attached garage.
Also a 5-bedroom. 31';! bath brick Tudor Home.
. PRICE REDliCTION 1:'\ EAST DETROIT'

Large two-bedroom brick ranch with many extras. shows very well, Land Contract at 8',.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES HOMES

YOUNGBLOOD REALTY, INC.

11% Financing
on most of these

Properties

~... ,

',\ '.
. ".'

Youngblood
n.aIlYlnc.

OUR OTHER LISTINGS
Three bE'<lroom Brick Home 1Il SI. Clair Shores.
Three bedroom Bungalow in Detroit
Three bedroom Colonial in Detroit.
2. 2 Bedroom Flat in Detroit

OTHER FINE OFFERINGS in the Pointes ...
Four bedroom Colonial in the Woods,
Eight bedroom plus Tudor in the Farms.
Large Waterfront Lot in the Farms.
Large rear lot in the Farms
Two bedroom Bungalow in Ihe Park.
Four bedroom Colonial in the Park.
Five bedrooms, 3''2 bath Brick Tudor in the Farms.
Three bedroom Flat in the Park.
Buildable lot in the Park.
Doctor's office and house in the Park.

PHI \1E J.()(',\TIO~. DnL-\n:LATE ('o~ Ill.
TIO~ and Land Cuntrad tt'rlllS flwkl' this
:l bt<drUllIn bungaluw a real bu\' at unl\'
~7,~ ..

J::~GLlSII n.'1l0R .- Thl'l' don't budd 11ll'1Il
hkl' this anymore. l"liel'laBy WIth a set'.
ludl<d ~lO<JI, \tutsehh'r klldll'n, and Illueh
much morl'

CA~AL IIO\tl-: -- PRICED SLASHED .- A hl,g
reducl IOn with llbcr<ll terms should l'nUee
VOll un thiS 2 Ot<droom 2 bath home I\'ith <l
iarge nl'W family rool11.

A1'TE:"iTIO:-\ STARTEHS - !low about a sharp
bungalow in thl' Woods t'oll1pll'tel~' re-
dl'l'orat('<l. Call us.

CO:'\OO\U~IL'\1 L1VI:--;G - 0:'\1:: FLUOR
APART\lE~T STYLE l':"iITS - Two
choices and Woodbridge l'olllpll'x and St'ar.
boruugh Square

PRESTWICK 110 -- CO~TE\tPOH:\HY COL-
ONIAL WITH L/\:'\O CU:--;TRACT TElnlS
- or blend murtgage Call for more de-
tails.

PERHIEN PLACE - Custum bUIlt ~ bedroom
coloma!. many umque Il'aturl.'s and land
contract terms

i
/ -~

:i: p" /' ~ .• - ~ ',,-

.,.~.~ .. n " in...... ,------.<, ..

Ii"'".'"j '1' . t '~,.~.........,,- ",. : '

• • - "'. ~~'1> ....- .... ~~,

4-5 Bedroom Brick. hardwood floors. family
room, recreation room.
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PRICE REDL~CED on thIS clean
four bedroom, two bath. tWllla\'3'
tory colonial. Extras indude fam.
Ily'room, garden room and first
Hoor laundry.

, Member of the
Grosse Pomte Real Estate Exchange

Macomb Board of Realtors
Detroit Board 0( Realtors

H2 Colunial ('uurt

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

IT'S \\'OHTII YOl'H TI:\JE TO
C:\LL SI\'E , , .

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

SINE REALTY
~ll'L TI LIST SER\' ICE

FARMS OFFICE

SINE REALTY

Prest wi,'k of ~1a('k -- ~ b,"drooms. 2l:: baths,
on t'xtnl lilr~,' lot Larg," kltl'il,'1\ alladll'd
garage. :\Iust s,','

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Woodbridge - East - 2 blodrourns. 2'~ baths.

Dorsett sl\'le townhouse. excellent JOl:iitlon
low se\'en'ties '

DETROIT
~10ross at ~1ack - 3 bedrooms. brick. I Duplex,

II, car garage Simple assumptIOn .
$26.900.00.

Great prict.' n'dul'lIoll on IIlls b,'a u! IIul 3 \'1'
old ..- ~ bedrooms. 2', batlls. fcllTlll\' roum.
den. ideal floor plan, ralsl'd <I,'d ,if falllJl\'
roorn .

SOU)

1'ricl' rt'{iu('l'(i -.. \\\'<.lgt.'\\',>O<.l off F;urford
Bt'i1utlful randl. ,'oulltr\' kltdwll. LlIlllh

room. 3 twdrooms. Lan'd COIl!l'al'l !l'rll1'~
a\'ailabl,'

Mary C. Bodkin Shirley Kennedy
Margaret Breitenbecher Lorraine Kirchner
Sally Clarke Evelyne Rupp
Dorothy Healy Barbara Simpson
Diane Kelly Jean Wakely

Mary Walsh
Cathy Champion Dillaman. Broker

Cha!!lionAHDCOM'ANY

102Kercheval 884-5700

'Member o( RECOA .
a nlluonwide'

referral nt:,work,

HAPPY FATHER'S DAY!

DARLING STARTER HOME near Grosse Pointe with country kitchen, dimng room with parquet
floor. stained glass features. attached garage and LAND CO:\'TRACT WITH 20"; DOW:'ti.

STUNNI.NG FLAT ",ith lovely new decor has two bedrooms. two baths. family room with firE'place,
FlOrida room and newer kitchen. Great opportunity for owner occupant to live comfortabl\' and
accrue income. FLEXIBLE FINANCING! .

~AGNIFICENT ENGLISH NEAR THE LAKE has carved wood paneling throughout. fl\'e fireplaces.
sun room. family room. library and GOOD SIMPLE ASSU~PTIO:"l'~ Call for all the details,

PRICE DROPPED TO $72.000 on this clean three bedroom, two bath Cape Cod, There is a pleasant
yard. screened terrace. two car garage and first floor laundry.

:\-iOVE RIGHT INTO this redecorated four bedroom, 212 bath colonial with hbran'. garden room,
three car garage. newer roof and location near schools: $124.900. .

NEAR THE VILLAGE. this attractive condo has remodeled kitchen, den, second floor" ith three
bedrooms and two baths. third floor bedroom and bath. and low maintenance. FHA VA TER:'\IS

INVESTOR TERMS offered on this 2,'2 bedroom income property in the Park. Low down payment on
long term land contract with flexible payment schedule. $39.900.

POPULAR OXFORD r.pCATI.ON for this three bedrO?m. 212 bath colonial with spnnkler system.
newer roof. fantastic famtly room features bay wmdow and fireplace.

QUIET STREET IN THE CITY is the site for this spacious 4- bedroom condo. There is a librar\'.
hardwood floors. breakfast room and finished third floor. $107,000. .

TO\\'NHOUSE WITH ALL EXTRAS .. location, price and decor are all plusses in this three
bedroom, Iltz bath unit. Newer carpeting. central air, newer storms and screens are all there.
$92.000,

BY APPOINTMENT

*********... Z8123 Joan ..

~ *FIRST OFF'ERI~G* ..
.M THIS TIDY BUNGALOW .M
~ has lhree bedrooms. 212 car ~
.. garage. newer carpeting ..

SOLAR GARDEN ROO~'l with.M and price in the 40's I ALL
three skylights and ceiling fan ~ TER~IS AVAILABLE ..

make this three bedroom, 21~bath *********Farm Colonial an exceptionally
pleasant house. Security system.
central air, sprinkler system,
family room with fireplace and
EASY ASSU'1PTION. $122.000.

William J. Champion & Company

1010 BUCKINGHAM - PRICE SLASHED on this stately fi\'e bedroom, 3'2 bath English' There is a
lo\'ely screened terrace. music room. o\'ersized kitchen. slate roof. copper gUllers and FREE
HO:\'lE WARRANTY' Now $159.900 with 91.,":- financing.

8 JEFFERSON COURT - ~iOST UNUSUAL HOUSE :>;EAR L..\KE. this extensivel\' remodeled fll'e
bedroom. 4'2 bath colonial features li\'ing room with two fireplaces, 10fl, famil~: room. deck and
central air. $139.000.

1133 BISHOP - HANDSO~fE ENGLISH MUST BE SOLD~ There are four family bedrooms, 2'~
baths. family room with fireplace. newer kitchen. third floor with bedroom, bath and storage
~145.000

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 to 5:00
5 RADNOR CIRCLE - PRnlE F.-\R~S LOCATIO~ for this 3- bedroom. 212 bath colonial High.

lights include family room with parquet floor. breakfast room wilh bay window. sewing room and
Lo\ND CONTRACT TER:\IS. $149.900.

!HELP WANTED!
Local Realtors are losing their "FOR SALE"

signs at an alarming rale. Since tbere Is about
$50.00 Investment in each one, ,,'e uk )'our belp
In retrieving tbem. If a prankster delerts one
on )'our property, would YOIl return It, plellSe,
to any local real eslate omce? (No questions
.. ked!) Many Tbanks,

Do You Know How
Much Your House is Worth?

Probably not. A Realtor!! is compe-
tent to Judge the fair market value
of your house. Call a Realtor!! if you I
plan to buy or sell. Remember.
guess work can be costly.

Sorland ASSOCiates
of Eerl l\.elm Realty
Wm J Champion
& Co
Celllury 21 Lochmoor
DarHlher. Saar.
Wilson and StrOh. tne
A.G. Edgar &
AsSOCiates

Goodman, Pierce
& ASSOCIates

Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co
Higbie & Maxon, Inc.
Johnslone &
Johnstone. Inc.
McBrearty & Adlhoch
Realtors, lnc
Monroe & ASSOCiates
Really
Palms.Queen ~alto(s
Jim Saros Agency
Schuites Real Estate
Sch_itzer
Rea! Estate. Inc.l
Better Homes
& Gardel'lS
Scully 8-
Hendrie, Inc.
Shorewood
E. R. Brown
SIne AMity Co.
Strol\9man
l AMocilt ..
Tappan GaI'-"Y
of Hom ..
ToM and
AMoclal"
YOllnGblOOCl
RuttY.lnc,

IHELP
WANTEDI

Local Realtors are
losing their "FOR
SALE" signs at an
alarming rate. Since
tbere Is about $50.00
Inve st ment in ea ch
one, we ask )'our help
in retrieving them, If
a prankster deserts
one on )'our property,
would you return ii,
please. to an\' local
real estate om~e~ (So
questions asked! I
:\tany Thanks.

Money is Tight
But there are fine
houses on the mar-
ket. Maybe vou CAN
afford "to buy one.
Realtors' are ex-
perienced in what is
known as "Creative
Financing" ... and
that means they can
often figure out
ways for YOU to fi-
nance a housing
purchase. Call a
member of the
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange.

GI'OMe Pointe
RMI Eatate

Exchange MtmberI

As a mrmbt'r of a
local exchange, a
REALTOR has tht'
opportunity to trade
information and
idE'a s on a rr gul ar
basis with fellow
proft'ssionals and to
work with thrm for
('om III un it~. im.
prow m('nt. R E ..\ L-
TORS often sef\'r
on planning boards,
zoning groups, city
counh' com missions
and other organiza-
tions that promote
communitv well.be.
ing and progressive
de \le lopment .

A REALTOR~is a pro-
fessional. He or she
has a lot of back-
ground In the field,
and Is better
equipped to do what
Is ca lied "strategic
marketing." Today's
marketplace requires
that kind of sophisti-
cation, Get some for
yourself. Call a REAL-
TOR'.

233 MC KINLEY - NEAR SCHOOLS AND
SHOPPING. Four.bedroom colonial on an
attractively landscaped 6O-foot lot. Lib.
rary. 1'.2 bathrooms upstairs plus powder
room down. screened porch. Priced in the
590's with an assumable mortgage at 834'1r,

WEBBER PLACE - Custom built colonial in
the Shores, Large family room. paneted
recreatlOll room, 5 bedrooms. 41'2 baths.
Special features include central air condi"
tioning. three car garage. security system,

LAKEFRONT HO~E IN GROSSE POINTE
CITY. Spacious rooms and special features
like marble entrance hall. lovely paneling.
central air conditioning and first floor
laundry. Library, modern kitchen. 6 bed.
rooms. 5 baths. Assume mortgage at 14':'<.

HEATED INDOOR POOL is a unique feature in
this colonial in Grosse Pointe Shores. Fam-
ily room, three spacious bedrooms. central
air conditioning. Land Contract.

OPEN SUNDAY 2 5

KENWOOD - AN EXCEPTIONAL SWD.'l.
MING POOL AND JACUZZI make this
home ideal for children. Library. garden
room, first floor laundry. apartment above
three.car attached garage. Assume targe
mortgage at 10'1.

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC.

REALTORS 885-2000
74 KERCHEVAL

TWO-FAMll Y FLAT
464 NEFF - Each unit has parquet

floors. a 27-fOot living room. break.
fast room. den or third bedroom, two
baths. Two bedrooms and bath on
third floor, Assume mortgage at
8.9%,

GROSSE POINTE CITY - Between Jefferson
and the lake. Family room "ith fireplace.
4 bedrooms, 21,2 baths. extra large closets.
security system, twin furnaces with cent ..
ral AC.

BEDFORD - Charming colonial on lOO-foot101.
Family room with fireplace and bar, lib-
rary, three bedrooms, 212 baths, mo\'e
right in. 63~'7c mortgage.

273 TOURAINE - Exceptional colonial with
central air, 3 fireplaces, family room with
b,ar. 5 bedrooms, 312 baths. large recrea.
tIOn room. lovely patio. Land Contract
terms,

64 ~ORAN - UNIQUE EARLY AMERICAN
COLONIAL with modern country kitchen.
sunken living room, library. 4 bedrooms.
21':2 baths. Recently decorated. Assume
mortgage.

515 UNIVERSITY - Colonial with paneled
family room as well as a library with
fireplace, Mutschler kitchen, 4 bedrooms. 3
baths on 2nd floor plus bedroom on 3rd.
Alarm system, patio deck. 110/c mortgage.

13221OUTER DRIVE - Near Mack in Detroit.
Custom built ranch with central air. sec.
urity system. lovely gardens, paneled fam.
ily room. two bedrooms. ]1,'./ baths. sprink.
ler system,

!HELP WANTED!
Local Realtors are losing their "FOR SALE"

signs at an alarming rate. Since there is about
$50.00 investment In each one, we ask )'our help
in retrieving them, If a prankster deserts one
on )'our propert)., would you return It, please,
to an\' local real estate omce? (No questions
asked!) :\tany Thanks.

GROSSE POINTE CITY - Two bedroom ranch
priced at $75,000. Family room. dining
room. new kitchen, fireplace, new carpet-
ing. furnace, roof and decorating. AS.
SU:\'lE ~lORTGAGE AT 14''''c,

GROSSE POINTE PARK - On a popular
street with private lake front park. Colo-
nial with library, 3 fireplaces. 4 bedrooms,
3\!l baths. recreation room. breakfast
room, Land Contract.

William E. Keane
Ann W. Sales

Jacquelyn M. &ott
James D. Standish. III

Lois M. Toles

C.W. Toles
Sue Adelberg
Betsv B. Buda
Sal": C. Coe
Mary F. Ferber

FIRST OFFERING
169 STEPHENS ROAD - CENTRALLY LO.

CATED IN FARMS. Lovely New Orleans
colonial on lIiO"foot lot. Large library, fam-
ily room, spacious entrance hall with wind-
ing stairway. huge kitchen and breakfast
area, first-floor maid's bedroom and bath.
5 bedrooms and 4 baths with plenty of
closet space on 2nd floor, Special features
include 4 fireplaces, intercom system. par.
quet floors and 3-car garage.

FIRST OFFERING
61 N. DEEPLANDS - Esceptional }l2 story

home in prime location. Fireplaces in the
living n~om, 26-£00t library and the 26-foot
family room, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths on 1st
floor and 2 bedrooms and bath up. Powder
room. first-floor laundry, central ACt fine
condition. Land Contract.

FIRST OFFERI:'toIG
245 CLOVERLY - A UNIQUE HO:\1E IN A

SPECIAL LOCATION! Just redecorated
from top to bottom. Contemporary de.
signed to take ad\'antage of its hillside lo-
cation and outstanding landscaping. Lib.
rary with fireplace, garden room. 1st floor
laundry room, 4 bedrooms, 312 baths, New
Karastan carpeting. central AC, im.
mediate occupancy and A LARGE AS.
SUMABLE MORTGAGE~

551 LAKEPOINTE - Few homes are in as
lovely condition as this three bedroom colo-
nial less than a block from the lake Lib.
rary. Florida room. paneled recreation
room. 21,'2 baths, lot 85' x 120'. $110,000,
Land Contract.

TOLES & ASSOCIATES, INC.
SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

llH08 LANARK - Detroit - Gracious 3 bed.
room Brick Bungalow ideal for retirees or
starter home for young couple,

~SCULLY:
DramI

Planning to sell your house?
Talk to a professional. Call any

member of the Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange. They have the know-how!

Scully & Hendrie, Inc, Real Estate
20169Mack Avenue at Oxford Road

881-8310

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
19 RuSE TERRACE - Sup~rb \'e\\' Englillld

Cape Cod Everything custom built, no.
thing snared in the construction of this
three \'ear old home a\'ailable at less than
duplication cost. 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, lib-
rary. plantings. country kitchen,

540 LAKESHORE LANE - Showcase :'\ew En.
gland style Ranch. 2 bedrooms. family
room and den. Pro\'isions for 2 bedrooms
and bath in basement. Professionally dec(}-
rated inside and out.
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Thursday, June 17, 1982 GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY

@ BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE @

LOt'lI\lOUH FIHST OFFEH of ~pa('wus 4 bedroolll, 2', bath ColonIal Wllh library. end"~l'(j
Il'rral'l', ~aJlll' ruom :'110fti-: I 118t.63oo

GHOSSE POI~TE WOODS - Jl'ST LISTED' spadous 4 IJl'(!roolTl, 2'~ hathsColonial In popular
Unl\'t'rslty LI~gl'lt an'a l.argl' family room With firepla('e, library, kll('hl'n huiJt'JIls, extras.
839-4700

KEHBY - ~EW OFFER of 3 bl't1room Bungalow with den. nicel\' fHushed hasement with wet bar.
\'1('l'ly' prll't't1 for young budgl,ts 884-()600 .

ROSLY,'" - ht OFFEHI~G of allracll\'l' 3 bt'(!room Colomal handy to schools and shoppin~ Land
l'untral'l avaIlable and under $70,000 881,6300.

IN THE PAH" .- \'EWLY LISTED English Tudor 2-Family. 3 Bl't1rooms en('h unit. lots of updating
thruout, l'xcdlentcash flow' $84,000 884-0600.

GHUSSE POI\TE FAH\lS - 1st OFFEH of charming 2 bedroom collage that could make a great
starter for .\'oung marl'll't1s Good si mple assumption available at $52.900: 884.0600.

!'IEAR THE Ifl':'\T CLL'B -. :"EW OFFERI:'\G of a delightful 4 bedroom. 2', bath Colonial with
great l'xlra h'alun's' 28' family room with fireplace, double closets, pam'jl'(j ~allles room.
allachl'(j garage and ChOice of Good Terms' 884,0600

GOOD FA\IJLY HO\lE at a budgl,t price: If you need space, conSIder this 4 bedroom 2.story un
Lakl'polntl' olfl'f('t1 at $47,500 With land contract terms available 881-4200

\IOHA~ - -I bedroom. 3 bath Tl'DOR In prime area: Updated thruout. 884.0600.
WESTCHESfEH - 3 bl'(jroorn, 2'-" bath Colonial. Library. family room. good terms' 884,0600.
61 ~ DL:\'AL -- Beller than ne\\' 4 bedroom 3 bath Semi-Ranch In chOIce area. 884.0600.
318 TOl' RAI:" E conn -- 4 bl't1room Co]omal 1. C or simple assumption. 884-0600
28 EL\I conn -- Sharp 5 bt.'t1room. 4'2 bath Contl'mporary. 884.0600 for details

APPOINTMENTS ARRANGED TO SUIT YOUR SCHEDULE!

SERVING GROSSE POINTE FOR OVER 50 YEARS
WITH 3 GROSSE POINTE OFFICES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

OPEN SUNDAY 2 • 5

BY APPOINTMENT
S.\.\HI.\'E.\' lJESrC.\EIl. (;1',,,,,,(. !,1'lnl("" onl.'; (!X"rrl•.lil' (jf thi .. farnou~ architect Till' fir,t flo(jr i"

all parljuet. lIIahag,Jn.v pam'ling throughlJLlt and thn'(' of the 4', balhs are P('wabic tile Sltuiltl'd
In threl' l'lh, thIS h',use ',\<J;,built With tile fIne"t mat('n"l;, ant! craftsmanshIp Land Contrael
1l'rm~

YOl.' WILL BE PLE.-\SA"TLY SL'JU'HISED at lh!' ,paclou;, rooms of thIS three bedroom bril'k
colonia!. ..ituatl,d Oil a dp('p jot. Insulatl't! \\nll~ and allic help keep it cool in the ,umm~r and
II arm In the \\'Inter. till' ne\\ alurnrnurn trim and gutl('rs allO\\ for easy malntenan('(!. rerms
available.

.-\ GHEAT Bey I:" IJETROIT . just off of \101'0" thl' owner says sell Bring us a ca,h offer of
S20.()()O and its \'our, All brick \'.Jth li\ rng room. dming room and kitchen and two b('(jrooms. Call
today for further details

\'IEW OF TIlE LAKE. 4 b('(!roorm, 2'-, baths .\e\\"l'f colonial With attached 2 car garage, sitllng
on a \1'1'\' attractive jot. Well cared for. and wl'lI dl'signed \\ith spacious rooms and many extras:
Central 'alr. automatic sprlnkll'r and filllshf'd basement.

J:\l:'I1EDlATE OCCTPA.\CY ph" a gent'rolls rebatt: for finanCIng and decorating allowance make
this four bedroom hou,l' the Cit.\,'s bl'st buy \'NY pri\'ate front porch IS a delightful extra

.\ l'''IQL'E OPPOHTC.\ITY to OlIn an elegant horne on one of Ihe finest streets in the Farms. This
"paeious coloninl is set on an eljually spacious lot which is landscaped perfectly for the home it
"urrollllds From the Inside \'()u'u find 4 comfurtable bedrooms and 2 more over thl' attached
garage. The first floor has a.beaotifully proportIOned living room. which is a step down from a
large fo~er. plus a library and sun room with radiant floor heat.

\IOVE I:" THIS SC:\1\1EH .. This spick and span three bedroom, 1'2 bath colonial needs nothing
hut vour furniture Priced to sell with land con:ract lerms You can't afford to miss this IJne

GHE ..\T'EYE APPE:\L . both m,it!c ,JIld out. ThIS 3 bedroom colonial wlth Its spacious rooms is a
'trong contender fo, the "hest bll~'" In the Farms Special features include copper piumblllg, new
hot \\ ateI' tank anri di,h\\ asher. ()\\'ner II'an,f erred.

FIRST OFVERI:\G. in IX,trolt .. This heautifullv de('orat(!d colonial offers man\' custom fea .
ture,. '~ bath off :\1astl'r SUit.!, fanlily room. nl:'\1 garage and pri\'acy fence. ,-\s ne'at InSide as It
IS outside.

HE"TAL . RE:"TAL .... J bedroom horne. 3', baths. family room. den. large country kitchen. 2'2
car garage SI.200 per month

PRICE REDUCED
!'HlCE HEIHTEIJ :\.\!J W,\ITI.\'(; for the' right pl'r,on to appn'(,late thl' ;,uperh ('onditlon "nri

all r<Jl'lI\ I' Iand ('ont ract tl:rrll <, "f thi', "nl' ,m ner :1bl.d room brick lJ(Jusl'. It fl'aturl''' brl ght fa miJ~'
room. lIVIng ,'00111 \\ith fln'pl,j('p ,\11 "ppllancl';' rl'maln to ('ompil,tl' the move.ln ('ondltH:n
$1i6.clIJO

~ Edgar &associates
114 KERCHEVAL 886-6010

!HELP WANTED!
Lo('al H,'a Itors an' lo~ing thf'ir ..1-'0 H S \ r.E" sigllS at an ala r minJ;(rat".

SiJl('f' th"H' is ahout ;;;:iIl.I!lJinn,.,tl/wnt in I'a(.h onf', \1,(' a"k ~our hf'lp in
n'tril'ving th"tn. If a prank,ll'r 11l,.,,'rt., om' on ~our propf'rt\'. \\oulrl .H)U
rdurn ii, pll'a",', to <1m 10l'al r,'al ,...tatl' omr-t"! (:'\;o Ijut'.,tion~ ".,kf'r1~)
'lany Thallk."

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
('0.\11-: :\ \'1) SEE .Fll/{ Y()U{S~:LF It... bnght fWII rh'r-oratlng In thl;' fin" fitrrn ("olon",1 Th(! tJolJr

plan and gardl'li" l\l'fl' d(".,lgm'rj I 'JI' g",j('IOU~l'ntt'rtitlrJl ng and (';'sy farTl!" Ii\ mg VI\ l' f".d rrJom,
:!' ..halh., [l'c"nll\' l'(.du('I,d 1\1111 1"lId conlritl'l tI'rrm )021l BEHKSIIJltE

THE PROPERTIES
LISTED ON

THESE PAGES
Are Offered Excluslvlly

By Members Of The
GROSSE POINTE

REAL ESTATE
EXCHANGE

Gro... Pointe
Real eltate

Exchange Members

Borland ASSOCiates
01 Earl Kelm Realty
Wm J, ChampIOn
8. Co

Century 21 Lochmoor
Danaher, Baar,
Wilson and Stroh, Ine
R.G. Edgar a
ASSOCiates
Goodman, Pierce
8. ASSOCiates
Grosse POlnie
Real Estate Co
HigbIe 8. Maxon. Inc.
Johnstone 8.
Johnstone, Inc
McBrearty a Adlhoch
Realtors, Inc.
Monroe 8. ASSOCiates
Realty
Palms-Queen Realtors
Jim Saros Agency
Schultes Real Estate
Schweitzer
Real Estate, Inc I
Belter Homes
& Gardens
SCully 80
Hendrie, Inc
Shorewood
E R. Brown
Sine Realty Co
Strongman
& ASSOCiates
Tappan Gallery
of Homes
Toles and
Associates
Youngblood
Realty. Inc.

8111 4:1l)(J
llll4 .1)ij(J(J

lllll.6:llJO
lllll.I:':WI)
llll4.0WO
884.0600
llll4.I)i;oo

llllt.4:100
884 .1J6(j(j
lllll.l):lOO
884.()Ij()(J
llllt-6:l()()
884.0600
884.0600
88t-6300
lllll.&:IOO

We are here
to serve you

9 A.M. to 9 P,M.
Monday thru Friday
9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Saturday and Sunday

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
19790 Mack 881-6300
839-4700

o I

1', Baths Cl'ntral air. sharp de('or'
2', Baths Spat'ious. 9'; assumptIOn I

I';, Hallls Den. re(' room, spal'e ~
2', Baths 1st OFFEH: !lug .. fa mil.1' rooill.
2', Bat hs Slwdal gulf ('Ourse site I

I', Balhs Gn'al kltl'ht'n ,1Ir, TEH'\1S'
A real ('harmer' Stilr of St'a pa !'Ish
312 Baths Sharp I Good assumption'
2'~ Haths Family room. fllle assumption
I', Haths Florida room - mo\'l' right In'
2 Baths Land ('ontraet posslb] ..
FillJshed bast'men!. ('entral alr
2', Haths ~'arnllv room, den No. 48
I I., Haths Quiet 'lam' Lower inten:st:
Family room. air, Extras' Assumption'
2', Baths Bl~ family roolll L C

A L T

.... ,r \
\

-------'\!-'-'-_-'V~.""...- ~

:1 Bdrms
5 1l11rms
4 Ildrllls
5 Ildrrns
:1Ildrllls
:! Ildrnrs
:l Bdrrm
4 Bdrms
4 Ildrnrs
:l Bdrms
3 Bdrnrs
:! Ildrms
:l !idr m."
3 Bdrms
3 Bdrms
4 Bdrms

Haneh
Enghsh
('010111,11
Colomal
Hanl'h
( 'olulllal
('apt' ('od
('ololllal
( 'ulonlal
Bandl
('olulllal
('oJonlal
londo
('ol\J1l1aJ
H,w('h
('ololl1al

GROSSE POINTE FARMS GROSSE POINTE PARK
82 Kercheval 884-0600 16610 Mack 881-4200

DETROIT OFFICE - 11500 Morang

2228 :\11ard
822 llt-dford
135:J Ill't1furd
1959 Ilroadstorw
3lt.1Chalfonlt'
801 Fisher
597 Ilampton
607 ~l)(ldll's('x
1111 S Oxford
IO!JI ~ Hl'nalld
1034 Hosl~ n
t340 \'l'rOler
IIlUU \'l'nlll'r
169~ VIllage Lam'
535 Wa.slllngton
885 Woods Lane

BY APPOiNTMENT
FIRST OFFERI~G A beaullful condomimum in excellent conditIOn Four bedrooms. 3\2 baths

plus central all' conditioning Well kept grounds. 2 car underground garage Easv hYing in a
wonderful locatIOn .

Schw.ltzer Offices • .,. open 91.m 10 9 p.m Mor>cUIy Ih", FrlcSoy
9 p.m. 10 6 pm. saturday Ind Sunday

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE
886-4200 886-5800

Fifteen Offices in Four Counties

....

WHY DID BEITER HOMES AND GARDENS SELECT SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE?
• lmprccablf' reputation for supE'rb sf'rvicl' to thf' community for over t~o genf'rations.
• '1l'mbf'rs of !llocal R('al EstatE' Boards anti 'lulti-List sf'rvicf's for Wa\ne, 'lacomb, Oakland

& St. ('lair countiE's as WE'llas Rochrstl'r and Grossf' Pointe. .
• OHr 300 Rf: If.TOR t,,,-,,,,,;o/,.' trainE'd to gin ~ou l'Xpert cOLlnsE'ling.
• Fiflf'rn primf' omcr locations. TIm ;n (;rn".~l' l'oin/(,

• ProfE'ssional Rd(J('nfion f)f'pnrlmf'n/ for all transfE'r nE'E'ds.
• Profrssional ,\d\'rrtising OppartmE'nt.
• Total If IRJif.T I \' If.rSfS SrSTf:lI to giVE'-,"ouall the facts in ~riting.

YOU SHOULD BE SO PARTICULAR!

CALL FOR SUNDAY OPEN HOUSE INFORMATION

Ichweltzer.~Better
Real E/tote.lnc. I I W H<2m~~.

1wo names you can trust

TWO FIRST OFFERI:'-IGS - Lakeshore VIllage - :\lost popular condo complex. Both are on Lake-
shore Drive. Excellent terms a\'ailable. rF.4!H & F-5001 88&-5800.

FIRST OFF'ERI:'-IG - Vernier Circle - Quality brick and stone bungalow on beautiful cul,de-sac.
Three bedrooms. natural fireplace. newer roof. S59.000 (F .SOIl 886-5800.

GROSSE POI:"TE SHORES - Spacious ranch with open floor plan Three bedrooms. 2'2 baths.
family room, 2.400 square feel. Prestigious area. Land Contract. OPE:"o; Sl':"D.-\Y. 5t65.000
IF'.4371 886-5800.

FA!ntS - Architect designed and built four bedrooms. 3'" bath tri.level, two natural fireplaces. and
secluded sunken patio. Land Contract terms. SI56.500 IF.4581 886-5800.

WOODS - .-\.ltractive ranch with natural fireplace. family room and modern kitchen :'>1aintenance,
free exterior Land contract terms. 589.500 ,F'-465I 886.5800.

CITY - Beautiful income property with new carpet and freshly decorated. Separate utilities. :\'ew
fence and landscaping. Simple assumption or land contract. IF-4621 886-5800,

10.-\ L.-\:\'E - Immaculate 1.600 square foot ranch. This super home has e\'erything. central air.
IIreplace. freshly decorated. Land contract terms. S89.900 IF.4361 886-5800.

WOODS - Exceptional brick bungalow, 3 bedrooms. b('autiful recreation room. many features, Land
CO!1tra('t. 558.500, OPE:\' Sl':"o;D.-\Y (F.4881 886-5800. .

JEFFERSO:" - "Historic Home," English Tudor. four bedrooms. natural hand-crafted woodwork.
Immaculate. Land contract OPE:" SL':\'D,\ Y SI:15.000 IF -4671 886-5800.

Ol'TSTASDI:\'G \'.-\IXE - Just listed in G P City. Two-family income. exceplionally clean. one
owner" well PrIced Land contI' act terms IG-8.4) 88&-4200.

FIRST OFFERI:"G - G,P. City - Spotless three bedroom condo In pnme location. ven' affordable.
Call LISon the great land contract terms a\"alinbie. S69500 (G--8i9) 886-4200. '

FIRST OFFERI:\'G - Park('rest - Anoth('r tempting bu~'. Charming brick ranch custom.built b\'
owner Land contract t('fms ava il3ble S69.500 IG-8791 88&-4200. .

CHAR:\! & CO:\1FORT - Large thr('e bedroom brIck ranch. two full baths, two car attached garage,
IIldudes all am('nlties, Calion terms. IG.855) 88&-4200 .

OXFOHD - Spacious ranch \\Ith h\o cnr atta('hed garage in ('onvement location. Walter :\Iast
custom built. Priced to sell OPE:\' Sl':\'D.-\ Y 1 G.R'li I 88&-4200.

\\'ILLlSO\' - G.P Shor('s - Exccplional colonial in prestigious locatIOn. Five bedrooms. 3'2 baths
Impeccable FeaturE's too nunlE'rous fa list. T('rms. IG-8301 886-4200.

JeST REDlTED - Custom built four b('droom ranch un Bohda.\". one o\\ner. excellent floor plan
Land contract terms. OPE:" Sl':\'D.-\ Y I G-8451 8&H200,

S. RE:".-\l'D -- .-\t1ractive price and gn'ntloeatlOn make this fl\'c bedroom semi.ranch a \er\" speCIal
buy. :\lany' extras Lant! contract t('rms rG.S44' fl8fH200. .

\\'1:"D:\lILL POI:"TE SL'B - Elegant colonial. truly custom. in excellent condition. Four bt'<irooms.
212 baths, library' and more. Land contract t('rms OPE:" Sl':"DAY IG-843) 886-4200

!HELP
WANTED!

Local Rraltors arE'
losing tht'ir "FOR
SALE" signs at an
alarming ratl'. Sincl'
thHl' is about :!-50.oo
in\'rstmE'nt in rach
onr, wr ask your hrlp
in rE'triE'ving them. If
a prankstf'r df'sf'rts
onl' on your proprrty,
would ~'ou rf'turn it.
plE'asf'. to any local
rf'al rstatf' officf'7 l:'llo
qUf'stions askf'd:)
'tany Thanks,

Money is Tight
But there are fine
houses on the mar-
ket. Maybe yOU CAN
afford 'to bUY one.
Realtors' are ex-
perienced in what is
known as "Creative
Financing", .. and
that means they can
often figure' out
ways for YOU to fi-
nance a housing
purchase. Call a
member of the
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange,

As a llH'mb('r of a
local ('xchallge. a
RE:\LTOR has the
opportunit~. to trad!'
infol"mation and
id('as on a r£'gular
basis with f£'lIow
prof('ssionals and to
work with them for
com munity im-
proH'lll£'nt. RE.\L-
TORS oft£'n s('rye
on planning hoards.
zoning grouJls. city
county commissions
and other organiza-
tions that promot('
communit\' w£'lI-b('-
ing and progr(,ssiw
d£'w!opnwnt.

/;I1III?/I~l./JfNl.
;I;~ffill(~;//~/~

J/I'Y// ~~/I?/~
76 KERCHEVAL

ABOVE MARGARET RICE

885-7000
Membe' Grosse POtrlte Real Estate Board

THOROUGH COVERAGE OF
GROSSE POINTE PROPERTIES

Planning to sell your house?

Talk to a professional.

A FA:"T:\STIC' PRICE REDL'CTIO:" on thiS 4 bedroom colonial Th(' owners have moved and they
want you to enJoy the summer with a 2Ox40 inground pool. Assume the mortgage or get ~
blended Interest rate. Call for more details

TO BUY OR SELL A HOUSE
CALL A SALES ASSOCIATE FROM

DANAHER, BAER, WILSON & STROH

Land contract terms a\'allable on thiS spacious 3 bedroom ranch. Immediate occupancy. Owners
want offer Great buying opportunity

Finest condominium III Grosse Pointe, Large spacious unit contains 2 bedrooms, 2 baths and librarv
Exceptional electronic security. Immediate possession .

Gracious and spacious family home, superbly decorated on lovely street in the Shores boasts a
family room. plus library. a deck, a modern kitchen and central air. Land Contract terms

An attractive Cape Cod with 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, a familv room and library. :\ neat and allractive
Cape Cod Good terms available. ' .

Excellent house for large or growing family, 5 bedrooms. 312 baths plus all other essential rooms. 3
car attached garage. Convenient to schools and transportation, Land contract terms available.

274 Lothrop. approximately 3200 square feet of well planned living space in this Grosse Pointe Farms
6 bedroom. 3'., bath plus 22 x 23 family room. Only $135.000.

23005 Gary Lane - Beautifully decorated condominium located in Lakeshore Village. Living room.
dining room. modern kitchen down. Two bedrooms plus 1 bath up, Swimming pool. tennis courts.
clubhouse facilities

597 PEAR TREE - On a qUiet cul-de.sac In the Deeplands area of the Woods. Five bedrooms. 312
baths, lovely country kitchen and beautifully paneled family room are just a few of the fine
features of Ihls specIal Cape Cod near Star of the Sea Land contract terms.

1012 HARVARD - Lots oi house for the monev. Three bedrooms. 2'2 bathrooms :"ew furnace and
central air conditioning. Immediate occupancy. \lake offer

4345 DE\'O~SHIRE, Detroit - Excellent land contracl terms on this attractl\'e colonial. Three
bedrooms plus bedroom on third floor. F'ireplac('. new furnace. large updated kitchen and
breakfast room. 'love in condition. $41.500

Im mediate Occupancy - FIrst floor bedroom and bath, den, modern kitchen. finished basement \\ ith
full kitchen and sauna. 2 bedrooms and bath up

l:nusually attractive center entrance colomal with 3 large bedrooms. dining room and breakfast
room Owner anxious for an oifer,

COanahet c.Baet ctlhQsOl\,g StAoh CReaQ £state
OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5

\
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D(liry product use is (lolvn

1

1~"I(~K('",
1~(llill~'

\ \l'It'I,tiun uf l'I'l'iPt'~ frulII lhl'
furtht'(llllilll: Ill" 'l'al ••ril', lu....'l'hult',11'1 .
ul - allli PI'IIll~'\li,,' .- t'llUkb:'uk hI'
Th\l'3 (;1'1'\ lIu"ard allli Ht'lI"IIi1 Ih-Will
Hulh 1II"";'lItill/.:, lIii, ....l'I'k. th .. maill
l'uUI''I' In a ,upl'r plall.ah"all SI'\nIEII
1.l':"(IU:O\.

'!h m»rlnlldt' alld tll" IUlla and
mushrooms inlu It: Il'l It ,land at It'a~1
four huur~ In thl' rl'frl,\(l'rator l.<)\'t'rl'd.
HI,Jdl' luna fish and mushrooms 1'11'11-

I~' a mong ~ 11'11Ul'l' l'UpS a lid garllhh
I'al'h "Jlh l'Ut'U111bl'fs. 1'1'1l'r\ ~lkks,
radish rosl"S, tomalo ""1't1~.,~ and
I:rel'n pt'ppt'r ring. Sef\t'~ ~.

Calorit's pt'r St'fI ill,\( about U3,
<:holl'slt'rul alxJul 26 nlgs.

Saint Jlldt" Singles
to sponsor soeial

Saint Jueje Smgles Cluh IS sponsor.
m~ a dance and social. open to all
area ,mgies, tomorrow. Frrdal'. June
18. starting at ~ p.m at th,' :'Ilo'nslgnor
\'ismara KllIghls of Columblls Hall on
Harp<>r ,\\'enul' a( the \H'stbound 1-94
SeT\'lct' Drrl'l'. npar Eight 'ohle and
\'l'rnie'r Adml"slOn d,)n,1tlOn IS $3 at
the ,1011r

Sl"DIEH IX,'\;('fU:O,\
F:\ \'OHITE

Thh 'Ill)( kIt' ,;!lad J' al 11.1\ ~ .1 dl'

light to gll,'~h l"P""I:lih ,,1i"11 ,"1'1 ,~!
\Iith hut Illutflih ,lIId ,. lil'll"l!' d,',
~I'I'(

I ~ ('UP 10\\ (,il1Ul'll' Frt'lldt
dress; Ilg

~ ~r:J."ltJ. \\ :ut .... \. i.i,,- h,,!i'
2 'l'bsp \\al('r
I I tsp. Pll\\'lll'I'l'd glllg('r

l.~ Tbsp. Il'riyaki sallCl'
1 l'all l7 Ol.) watl'l' pal'kl'd

tuna, drail1l'(1. brokell into
p Il'l'l'S

1 lal'gl' do, l' garlil'. l'l'lhtll'd
1 l'all \0 OZ.) button

Illushroo illS
-1 lettuce cups
16 ('llcumbl'l' slices
12 small celer\' sticks
12 radish roses
8 tomato wedges
i green pepper rings

ILl\,' ~uti I!'It' ,I "ilt' of Ell'gant
Eatlflk!" pa,t reclfH". lllll'd Il--and
1,"1 It" T \; HOI' ard ,Illd 1It'!"lla
DeWItt !loth tn,llnt.lln a fIl,' of all
E!l';:an( Lltlng r,'clpl~ PUUll,hl'd In
Ih,' :\EWS, and II II: b,' hapP.I to
rl'plact' dn~ lo~t lint.', SIl11pl~ send a
dl',(TlptlOtl tllll' of th .. r('('lpt'. plus SI
posta~t' handling rl'prlKiut'!IOn floe, to
Elegant Eatmg. Grossl' POlnll' :\"IIS,
~~ K,'rchl'\'al ..\\ "1lUt'. (;rU'Sl' POIflI,'
Farm". \llch 48:!36 lnl'ludl' \"ur
nailli' and dddn'". "r COllr,,' I.'hl'l'ks
~hOll:d lH' 1l1;ldt' pa.1 a!>ll' to thl' (;T<"~l'
!"'lnt" \\"1,

Ilurmg th" l;r".-'" Pomt" S~mphony
s..Jl'It't~ .. , :llllHlill dUlIIl'r 1IH't'!Irl" ht'/d
l'arlY 111 ,lunl' ;11 L(whll1oor Club 1~82.
83 ~'\l'ClIlIYl' board ()fflet'r, II ere
ell'cl('\1 fur one.H'ar terms The\ In-
dude :'Ita!c,)1In ri"!1ISl'. pr"'ildl' n!. 'Hus.
,ell :\ahat and Frl'd Flom. first and
second \'Ice presldt'nb rt'SPt'ctr, elv.
,\,irlan \\ allan:. treasurer. \I.rs
Elln \'n (;ilbt'rt. 'l'cretan. ;wd \Irs
I),l\ Id Sultt'r. (,llrn'spon(Jin~ se('ret.
an'

In addltwn, three.\t'Jr tl'rms on the
board o[ (lirl'<..tors \1'Ne filled b\ :\irs
Robl'rt Kalsl'r, William T Peters.
Gl'or!,,' Coury. John Lazar. \lrs.
.Iosl'ph \lar,hall and \Irs \1;\ Skaff.
al1d a lllO'Yl'ar I"rm \Ias filled b\ :'Ill'.
~om . .

C:nlertallllnent for th,' l'\ enmg IIas
pro I idl'd b,\ (;rOS'l' POlntl"S fa\oTlte
b.lnJo player. Dr Richard Fl'rrara.
and hts plano accompanl"t

G P SyulpllOllY
St){" ie tv elp("Is.
a lIe,," hoard

SPECIALS---------------------------,~ FRESH CUT DAISIES I

I Reg, $2.49 A Bunch NOW $1.99 A Bunch 1,1
I WITH COUPON TIL 6-21-82L ~r--------------------------,
I HEARTY OUTDOOR AZALEAS I

I Assorted Colors 25'0 off ',I

I WITH COUPON TlL 6.21.82
L ~

r--------------------------,
I ALL ROSE BUSHES I
I $1.00 off I~ J

Now open daily 'til 8 p.m.

Allemon Florist
on E. Warren

11931 East Warren TU4.6120 Open Sundays

Among "tudents named to tht'
Dean's LISI at Aquina" rl\lI ..~t'. for
t981-82 is Potnter l'L\RE t;HI:\.
\'ALSKY. a "Ophlln10re at ,\qumas

Among the Hope Coiil'g" S~ m.
phonetle members II ho enJoyt'd a
two.week Europt'3n C'oncl'rl lilur 111
\Ia~' in ('onJunc!lon Illtll tht' 200th
3nm\'ersar~ celd\r3thlnor r1lplomatlc rt'
latIOns bl'twel'n lh,' tnlt,>o Slat,'s 3m1
the :'\ethcrlands \1as POInter (;I:\G ER
HAWKI:'\S. a cellist The ,~'mphont'lle
also performed In England, Bdglll1n.
German~ .. \u,tna and S\1117erland

GI:\.-\ B,\RTOSZE\\'ICZ. dilughte'r of
JOA:\ and LEO:\ARD B..\RTOS.
ZEWICZ. of The Farms. pla~,'(i tht'
role of "H,l\ en" 111 C('neral :\Ilchlgan
l'nil'ersit~'s spnng production of "Thl'
Robber Bndegroem .. l-;Ina 1" a (,\It'
freshman .

Road. and SAH.-\H PC:RRI:\. d,1l1~ht,'r
of \IRS T \\' S\IITlI, tlf Yorbhir,'
Road Sarah. a Junior. \\as nal1wd (lJ

the Dean' s LISt. J ill. a 'l'nIOr, \\ a,
pi aced on t hl' hl\not roll

MICHAEL S. PRZYDATEK, son of
MR. and MRS. STA:\LEY
PRZYDATEK, of Woods Lane. was
named to the Admiral's List at the
State Uni\'ersity of New York
:\1aritime College for having achieved
an academic a\'erage of 35 or better

KATHY ~iAITLAND, daughter of
the GORDON MAlTLANDS, o[ Mer-
riweather Road, has been elected to
the senior women's honor socIet, at
the University of Arizona. Kathy. 'who
was graduated from UnIversity
Liggett School in 1979, is also a
member of Chi Omega sorority.

Among students who received de.
grees from Adrian College Ihis ~ear
was MARIA;'I;NE ~I.lKHAIL. daughter
of DR. GEORGE and ELIZABETH
MIKHAIL, o[ Elmsleigh Lane.
Marianne was awarded a BachE.'1or of
Arts degree in interior design.

CHRISTINE GRAHAM ROUNOCS.
daughter of DR. GEORGE C.
GRAHAM. of Colonial Court, received
an M.D. degree from Duke UniverSIty
on May 9.

Earning honors at Leelanau School
for the spring semester were ,111.1.
MORKETTER. daughter of MRS.
JANET L. MORKETTER, of Bedford

Among University of :\tissouri-Rolla
students named to the honor list for
the fall semester of the 1981-82
academic year was SCOTT C. \'EE.
:\'STRA, of Hollvwood Avenut:, a
freshman majoring in geological en-
gineering.

Grosse Pointe North High School
alumnus STEVE Kil:OWLTO:", son of
:\fR. and MRS. GEORGE K:--;OWLTO~.
of Higbie Place, is currently a l'niver-
sHy of Detroit dental school sludent.
He received a Bachelor of Science de.
gree, magna cum laude, in Biology.
from the UniversHy of Detroit lasl
year.

ceived the Honor Award and a lifetime
membership. One of Dansbury's best
honors may have come :\1ay 23, when
100 people attended a surprise i5th
birthday party hosted by his famIly.
including children, l\IRS ELLE:" HO.
G,~"l, TOM D,~'I,'SBURY, :\l.-\RGARET
LlANO, GRACE WILLI.U1S and
MARIE RAPPAPORT. Dansburv will
celebrate his birthdav on June '20 at
the Farms Pier - and he savs he will
don his clown suit and pass out candy
to the kids. .

photo by Tom GrMnWOOd

E I. ~ .veryt lIng s eOllung up l'OSt.S
A special feature of the Grosse Pointe Garden Club Council's

Ninth Annual Garden Tour this Frida\'. June 18. and Saturdav,
June 19, from 1 to 5 p,m, is the Grosse Pointe Rost.' Societ\'\;
Spring Show, on view at John R, Barnes Elementarv School'on
Morningside Drive during the tour hours. Pictured earlier in the
spring as they wait for everything to come up roses in their own
garden are MR. and MRS, PETER BlGLI\', who ('hair the Rosl'
Show Committee. Mr. Biglin is also a vice.president of the
Pointe Rose Society. founded nearlv 20 veal's ago, no\\'
numbering more than 150 members. Tile Soc-i'el\' mt.'cts on the
second Wednesday of February, :\lar<.'h, AprIl. :\lay, June.
September and October at 7 :-45 p. m. in the Exhibition Room of
the Grosse Pointe Central Libran'; ever\'one interested in
growing roses is welcome at these meetings E\'er~'ot1l' is
welcome. too, at the Rose Show, where the horticultUral
exhibition will include many types of roses-hybrid leas,
grandifloreas, floribundas and miniatures - displayed in vases.
There will also be sprays of blooms in \'ases of climbers.
polyanthas, miniatures. f10ribundas and Old Garden varieties,
plus English boxes and displays of flowers without foliage along
with potted plants, open blooms and eycles of bloom .. -\ special
feature of each Grosse Pointe Rose Show is the :\rtistie
Division: arrangements of roses and other flowers in a range of
creative themes. The Show is one of se\'en delighlful "Slaps" on
this year's Pointe Garden Tour. For more information on the
Tour, turn to Page One of this Section, and start
reading "From Another Pointe of View."

Among 1982 Scholastic Arts Awards
winners from Grosse Pointe North
High School were TI MOTHY
BODENDISTAL, scholarship, Colum-
bus College of Art and Design ... UIY
EHLERT, medal, graphic design,
KARLA GROESBECK and DONALD
HOUSEMAN, honorable mentions
pencil drawing. '. . .

LISA A, SAIGH, daughter of MR.
and MRS. PAUL SAIGH, of East Ida
Lane, was among five students to re-
ceive the Western Michigan Uni\'ersity
School of Music's Honors String Pro.
gram scholarships. Lisa, a freshman,
qualified as a full-time music major
with at least a 2.75 overall grade av-
erage. She will perform in the
Kalamazoo Symphony, the University
Symphony and in School of Music
chamber ensembles.

Short and
to the Pointe

MR. and :\tRS. EDWARD W.
WELLS Jr. of Findlav, Ohio, announce
the birth of their second child, a son,
JEFFREY GIDDENS WELLS, Mav 5.
Mrs. Wells is the former ANN HIB.
BARD, daughter of former Pointers
MR. and MRS. GEORGE C. YOST, of
Chatham, Mass. Paternal grandpa,
rents are MR. and MRS. EDWARD W.
Wb;LLS Sr., of Washington Road.
Great-grandfather is WILLIAM E.
WELLS, of Brantford, Ont. Older
brother MARK WINSLOW WELLS is
16 months,

MR. and MRS, RICHARD E, KAH,
of Ottawa, Ont., announce the birth
of their first child, a son, JEFFREY
MICHAEL KAH, May 26. Mrs. Kah is
the former TINA G. DOETSCH, daugh-
ter of MRS, RAYMOND G. KEEFE.
of University Place and RICHARD F.
DOETSCH, of Mt. Clemens. Paternal
grandparents are MR. and MRS.
PHILLIP KAH, of Leamington, Onto

MARK MUSHRO, son of :\1R. and
MRS. LOUIS MUSHRO, of Carmel
Lane, is a member of Ihe Michigan
State University Marketing Associa.
tion sludent organization which won a
national award recently al the Ameri-
can Marketing Association's National
Collegiate Conference in Chicago. A
senior marketing major at :\ISU. :\I.us.
bro is communications director for the
Marketing Association, a member of
the rugby team, secretary and social
chairman of Lambda Chi Alpha and a
member of the Student Foundation. He
was graduated from University
Liggetl School in 1978.

. . .

ROBERT and PAMELA SHARROW,
of The Pointe, announce the birth of
their fourth child. a daughter, ANN
MICHELLE SHARROW. May 14. MR.
and MRS, CHARLES MOON, mater.
nal grandparents, and aunt DIANE
MOON. of Erie, Pa" atter,ded Anne's
christening at Fort Street Presbyterian
Church May 23. Older borthers are
ROBBIE, 5, and GREG, 4. Older sister
is NICOLE, 2.

Kalamazoo College senior JOHN
SULLIVAN, of The Woods, has edited
Ihe 1846 journal of copper prospector
George H. Cannon. a day.te-day ac.
count of an exploration of Northern
:\fichigan. A graduate of ;'I;otre Dame
High School, Sullivan is a candidate
for a Bachelor of Arts degree in En.
glish this June. He plans to pursue a
career in television production.

Advancing to the final round in the
third annual Thomas :\1.. Coolev Law
School National Collegiate Ora lory
Comp~tition in April was JOE
SEHEE, son of MR. and :\tRS.
PETER SEHEE. of Lochmoor
Boulevard,

FRANK DANSBURY has been
clowning around Grosse Pointe for
more than 25 years. He was honored
by the Grosse Pointe Farms Boat
Club, for which he performs, at its
regular meeting May 19. Dansbury re,

BARBARA COLUNI, of Lincoln
Road, was named to the Dean's list for
the winter quarter at the College of
Wooster, Wooster, Ohio.

ROBERT BURKHOLZ. of
Beacons£leld Avenue, was a member
of the Universitv of Dl'troit Law
School team whIch' placed first among
50 teams competing in the national J.
Braxton Craven :\lemorial Moot Court
Competition at the University uf ;'I;orlh
.: ,ll uiiud' ~ Chapt:'l Hill ~'d;UjJU~ last
:\I.arch. Burkholz, who served as the
team's brie[writer, earned his under,
graduate degree at the University of
:\1ichigan. A senior clerk for Thornas
H. Bleakley, P.c., Burkholz was
graduated from U of D's law school in
~[ay.

Among the :\1ichigan State Univer.
sity students who attained a 4.0 (all.A)
average for the recent wint~f term
were sophomore JULIE S, A':1~H, of
Lincoln Road, senior SA!NDRA
CHRISTOFFERSON, of Rivard
Boulevard, sophomore :\IARY L.
CLINTON, of Moorland Drive,
freshman AYMIE K. JONES, of
Stephens Road, freshman LINDA L.
MALICKI, of Hidden Lane, junior
MICHAEL D. BROWN, of Hawthorne
Road. and senior DEBORAH A.
BRO\\'N, of Lexington Road.

Navy Ensign MARK W, STEVEN.
SON, son of THOMAS and NORMA
STEVENSON, of Kenwood Court, has
been graduated from the Navv Supplv
School in Athens, Ga" where 'he I:on\-
piled the te<:hnica1 knowled~e needed
for duty with the N<IvySupply Corps. A
1973 graduate of Grosse Pointe North
HIgh Schoo!' Stevenson holds a
Bachelor of Arts degree froll! Western
:\1ichigan University, He joined the
:\'a\'~' in :'I1an'h, 198i.

To get the recommended dietary al-
lowance of calcium, children need
three or more glasses of milk, teena.
gel's four or more glasses and most
adults two glasses of milk per day.
Pregnant women require three or
more glasses of milk daily. Nursing
women need four or more glasses.

Foods made from milk can be sub.
stituted for all or part of this milk, To
get the calcium found in one cup of
milk, you can eat one cup of yogurt,
one,and,a.half slices (one-and-a-half
ounces) of cheddar cheese. two cups of
cottage cheese, one cup of pudding
made with milk or one.and,three.
fourths cups of ice cream.

Dairy promotions now run through.
out the summer rather than just duro
ing June. This gives consumers in.
creased opportunities to tryout new
dairy products. One of the newer dairy
products is frozen yogurt, a cultured
milk product which has been thic.
kened through fermentation. Stabiliz.
ers are added to maintain the creamy
texture.

Cottage cheese consumption gener.
ally increases during the summer,
poSSibly because cottage cheese goes
so well with fruit. Many people have
asked why cottage cheese, once so in,
expensive, has increased in price. One
reason is that demand is high. More
and more people are on special diets,
and cottage cheese is ideal Cor those
on low calorie, low fat or low choles.
terol diets.

Just In Time, , , for dad, a hand-crafted
wooden back massager in anima! designs,
smart looking wind resistant ash trays,
humorous D.O.M., S.S.C. and Rat Race ties
brass desk accessories, decoys or simply al;
"I Love Grosse Pointe" bumper sticker, All
and mOre at the Mole Hole, Kercheval at
St, Clair and Tower 200 Renaissance Center.

;'t :0: *

ReJresllillg Gift .. , for dad is his fal'orite aJter
silare cologlle or otiler groomillg aids. You're SHre to
filld them at tile Notre Dame PharmaC)/lll11011g a large
selectiOlI of famoHs )lame brands.

;':: ;':: *

by Pat Rousseau
It Happens Ever\, Year ... Fall Fashions start

arriving in the £tores in June. For YOU Ble"le collectols
the new fall orchid and rich cocoa coiar.> are 110\':
available at \\' alton-Pierce in coordinated fall grQups
ll1c1uding Jacket.>, pants, skirts and sweaters. For here
and no\\' shoppers, who wear half sizes, Schrader
Sport Custom Casuals have silky polyester drl'sses
t~at come in sizes up to 201:.! in a smart red and blue
print and a sophisticated blue, tan and red stripe.

;'l :,':: 1.,'\

Special. , ,.un.til the end of July. All prescription
and non preSCriptIOn sun glasses will be 20'(- off at
Woods uptical Studios, 19599 'Mack A venue, 882-971 L

'" " '"
One Of Tile Brightest , .. wedding gifts and aile

of tile most welcome is a beautfiul and useful lamp.
~right's Gift and Lamp Shop has an excellent selec-
ttOn. Stop at 18650 and park FREE next to tile btd/d-
ing.

School Is O,'er . . ," cong;atulat~ons to our hard A
working teachers for another fine ~ear from the
School Bell, 17904 Mack A,'enue, / \

'" * '" &::.;.....j
A New Outd-oor Carpet .. , at Ed Maliszewski

features a pin dot pattern and you have a choice of
colors. Great for patio and boats" See it at 21435 Mack776-5511. '

flJ~nte
Counter Points

Tony Cueter . . . assures ~'ou
there's still time to custom make
that special jewelr~' gift for dad, ''00.''''''''0
81jouterle, 20445 ~lack A,'enue,
Grosse Pointe Woods, Closed ~londa~'s. Open Tuesda~'s thru
t'rida~'s. 10 a,m ..5:30 p.m. 886.2050,

.t,'t ~'t /$I

Lose Inches Instantly ... Body wrapping at Fran-
cesco's Hair and Skin Salon. , . 882-2550.

*' '" $
Janet's Boutique , , . located in the front of Baldo and

Michael's Salon, 17670 :\lack corner of University. Spring and
summer LINGERIE AND FOUNDATION SALE. Maidenform,
Lily of France, Deena, Lorraine 20(, off everything in the
store, 885.9867.

~ro,x k'{)Q).Yl:"1:)' , .. if Dad is a true
~a.t~ .....\Y..~,.U"\ preppy, he'll sport a pink
and green alligator on his Father's Day tie, If he's in-
voh'ed in the same old rat race every day, he can wear
,.the" tie, Come see it, Maybe just to let him know
you're proud he is your dad, A tie that repeats father,
daddy, papa. dad, over and over again comes in green
on navy or black on ivorv at LiIlv Pulitzer, Mack and
Lochmoor. "

" " "
F<'fJ~~ /JI'J'// is ojJerillg the. ...... Lltt; First Quail Fotwda-
..:r ~ ~ tion Prillt by Dat'id

~('-...:., '" /)/' Maass, just ill time
L ~~JY' I for Father's Day.

if l (.J J There are gi.ft ideas
..' such as blazer but-

tons, belt buckles, tie racks for the sportsman in your
life. Come visit us at One Kercheval, 885.4001.

" " "R,S.V,P, , , . to after fh'e summer part)' invitations in
anyone of the pre~ty short party dresses found 'at ~lichelle'5
~Iace, 17864 l\lac.k Avenue. They are mostl~' crepes or silks
In .a lo\'ely selection of colors including .magenta, lilac, peach,
beIge plus smart black and whiie, Closed ~Iondays, Open
10 a.m ..5:30 p.m.

Happy Father's Day , . , from Valente Jewelers, 16601
~ast Warren corner of Kensington where there's a great
selection of handsome jewelry and other gift items for men.

'" • *'lcoNN.n . STIYI~ lUCri' . . Steve's Place of
..", •• ~ , .,.. ' ..... , ..,., Connie & Steve's is now

specializing in sports wear in men';; sizes featuring
such lines as , .. Adidas, Nike, Levis, Calvin Klein,
Jordache, Farah. Many others too! Enjoy the fine
,ervice, free alterations and layaway. It's worth the
drive to Mack one block south of Nine Mile, 777-8020.

'" *' *'

Americans have gradually luwered
their consumption of milk and many
other dairy products during the past
decade; this is one of the less pub,
licized factors that have contrihuted to
the buildup of government dairy
stocks.

Why don't consumers buy more milk
and dairy products? One big reason is
a lower birth rate. Little babies are
big milk consumers, but there are
fewer of them these days. And pre-
teens and teenagers, traditionally
other big milk consumers, do not view
milk as a chic beverage, according to
some recent studies. Carbonated be,
verages have captured that sought.
after image with young people.

This situation is inconsistent with
another consumer demand, that for
more natural products, for milk is one
of the few foods with no list of ingre,
dients - 1>ecause it rarely contains
additives.

Per capita consumption of fluid
whole milk is down 29 percent; in fact,
only four dairy products, lowfat milk,
skim milk, cheese and yogurt. had per
capita sales increases during the '70s.
Their increased consumption did not
make up for the loss of sales in other
dairy foods.

MlIk and milk products supply cal.
cium, protein, riboflavin and other
nutrients. Protein is available in the
general American diet from many
other sources, but milk and dairy
foods are almost the only source of
calcium.
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In the 400 (558) Aho placing for SI.
('litre I/o'ere R(,b Haun. Sean BrUCe.
Chri,; Kelley. Chn~ Gro.'s, :\Iik(>
WI'I"!, Bill lIe'i,; and :"ick Frontczak
Fronlelak t"tah!ished a shot put ret.
/lrd IllCh his thr(J1I' of (;w.r 41 feel,

.'it Clare'" girls' If.am became the
fIr,! team in c.y 0 hbtory to win
!hrN: straight championship title,.
The girls ;('ored 35 pOJn!, to !ake t hl'
~lefory ol'er sec(lnd place .'it. ~lary of
H«~!()f(l. ,....ith 24. '0 (Jther .'cho£,]
«;n'd m(Jre than 20 points

Thrpe C Y () individual champIons
were crowned at the fmal5. mclue.
Ing St. Clare's Kris Rettig in the high
jump, Amy Vitale In the shot put and
I.aura Broz() repeating as champ in
the 1,600 run. Others placinJ'( ....~re
Theresa Schulte, Jill Brozo. Kris!en
Lenhard, Charlyn Carrier, Tracey
.\1 :Quel'ry, Stacey ~fcQuerry and
K2'hy ~Ioranrlini.

~'! Clare wa, coached bv Steve
Zaranek, Joe Beldyga. Tom Ossy and
a' ;,istants :\fary (;nti, Linda Radu.
lrll'ich and Mary Rosasco.

David Ernst

attack was paced by Rich Pike and
Dave Blondell with three hits each.
~Iark Grall thwarted an Astro upris.
ing in the fifth inning with a fine
running catch.

Cliff Grabowski hurled the first
five innings and earned the victory
(or the Rangers. Hard-throwing John
~Iulier pitched three scoreless inn-
ings in relief. Thomas and Dave Lof-'
fredo pitched well for the Astros.

The Rangers defeated the Reds,
104 on June 12. The Ranger offense
was led by Gordie Langs ~ho hit a
pair of doubles while George Baer,
Rich Pike, Peter Lewis, and Curt
Swathiewicz contributed two hits
each. The Reds' attack was paced by
Aaron Jabbour with two hits. Peter
Riley of the Reds made several fine
catches at first base, Curt Swatkic-
wicz was the winning pitcher.

Join tens of thousands
of men With New Man
Hair ... the world
leader in men's hair
replacement
Quality styling
aod serv'ce at

MENI ... thinning hair?
r~e-ding hairlin.?

"".t!:&fGin '. !&nb<t &'"p
Call For Your Appointment I

881-1855
AlJ1liORlZEl) NEW liIAH STVliST

Park slates
fishing rodeo

The Park's annual fishing rodeo
will be held Saturday, June 26. from
8 a.m. 10 noon at Windmill Pointe
Park. The rodeo is open to Park res-
idents between the ages of 5 and 15.

All contestants will receive a prize_
Grand prizes will be awarded for the
biggest fish caught, most fish ~ught
and in other categories.

Contestar.ts must be registered to
part icipa!e. Entry forms are avail-
able at the gatehouse at Windmill
Pointe Park and must be compfeted
and returned no later than 5 p.m.,
Friday. June 25. All rodeo entrants
mu,'~ furnish their own equipment
and bait (worres l. Youngsters under
10 must be accompanied by an adult
during the rodeo_

Further information mav be ob.
tained by calling Belsy Cr';ss at 822-
2812.
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• CHANGEOlll1OW40-PlUltli .• , tl 5 QunsJ
• IIlSTAU NEW CAR WAARAITY P'£IINZOll OIl ALTEfI
• LUIIlICATI CHASSIS
• ADlfIWE RUm
• ADD DIFf£RUTlAl R.UID
• ADD W!JIDSlIIB.D WlSIIU RUlli
• ADD FOWn mE1I11Kl FlUIII
• ADOIATTm flUID
• CORRECT TIfIE ~SSURE
• All ALTER AVAIUlLE
• LUPICATE 11000. lDQ;S I HINGES

WHILE YOU REMAIN IN YOUR CAR
OUR TRAINED TECHNICIANS WILL:

We don't give you time to miss your car.
1O-Minute Oil Change

14070 East 8 Mile
(Next to Schiavi's)

/
.4~

/,~'"
/

FOR $1795
ONl Y Complere

All Car,!; llgM TrLJClil:S, A V
''''''0 & ~osl ForeIgn Cars

lJ~
~ 0 [?£]O:OV!]l
IlL CHANGI'

lube
oil filter

51. Clare hosted the ~op 25
Detroit area schools in the Cath-
ulic Youth Organization (C.Y.D.)
track and field meet at Grosse
POJnte SDuth High School on
June 6, St. Clare capped its
fourth straight undefeated dual
meet season (7-0) with its un-
precedented third s t r a i g h t
c.y.a. championship. The vic-
tory upped St. Clare's six-year
record to 5:J-:J.

Ji!~lli1giltUI~ .'H.:"t::J1 U","I"I ~)~. C:;'.L
n ~ord i this year ....as Chris Astfalk's
eoo meter vict()ry in the C.Y.O. finals.
.\.,tIalk broke the (Jldest C.Y.O. reI"
ord (1969 j by six seconds with his
2:IJ7 lime in the half mile. He also
l''itablished a n<:w .\chool record in
Ih<: r;igh jump at 5 f<:e1. 4 inches and
"1.l.hld lh,' I ,600 re(~rd with 4:5()

Seventh grader Scott FJscher II as
O:c met 1', top p(Jint ,corer with 16
p::lints. captunng first place finishes
III the long jump (18 feet. 6 inches},
200 da~h (24.9) and a second place

St. Clare takes CYO
track championship

Angels are Al'.A,nerican
League first half champs

COMPLETE lO-MINUTE DRIVE- THRU SERVICE
"10 HOIST USED

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY •
Monday.Frlday 527-5809 Satl-rday ..-

8 00-6:30 8:00.5.30_
Owned and <>perated by W~~hl El1terp',s., I11C

In the American League, the In.
dians defeated the Yankees, 9.5, on
~tay 31. The Indian offense was
paced by Eric Doelle's double and
triple. The Yankee attack was led by
Richard Jones' double. George Cha-
z.al was the winning pitcher,

On June 4, the Indians defeated
Pioneer (Woods), 8.7. The Indian
offense was led by SCott Evans who
had three hits; teammates Ghazal and
Steve Palffy contributed two hils
each. Dave Spindler was the winning
pitcher.

The Yankees defeated the Red Sox,
5-2, on June 7. Jerry Henry paced the
Yankee offense with a double as
Jerry Joliet and Kirk Bevier each
contributed clutch hits. Jones was the
winning pilcher. Costa Papista pitched
a good game for the Red Sox.

On June' 7, the Indians came from
behind to ....'in a close extra.inning
gilme as they defeated the White
Sox, 4-3. The Indians scored two runs
in the eighth inning on a perfect
sacrifice bunt by Palffy, Ri~k Camp.
bell and Ghazal led the Indians a t-
tack. Ex<:eUent pitching by GflazaI
(the winning pitcher) with relief help
from Scott Tucker provided the win.
:\lik:e Williams paced the White Sox
attack with two hits,

The Indians defeated the Tigers,
10-1, June 8, The Indian offense was
paced by Doelle, Spindler, Ghazal,
JOO Reganti and George Jerome. Ex-
cellent defensive pla~'s by Tim Kirch-
ner. Jeff LeFebvre, and Palffy con.
tributed significatiUy'to the victory.
The nger attack was led by Bill Adl'
roch's triple. This victory moved the
Indians into first place in the second
half with a record of 4-0.

On June 10, the Yankees defeated
SilOOn (Woods), 6-3, The Yankee at,
tack was led by Steve Butala's home
run, Bevier's two hits and doubles
by Ryan Hoeh and Jones. Chris Pet-
tit played excellent defense in the
outfield. Jerry Joliet won his third
game of the season,

In the All-American League. the
Angels are continuing their winning
\layS oI a rear ago. The Angels won
the league championship in 1981 with
a record of 13.5. So far this ~>ear
they ha\'e won the first half and cur.
rently have an 8-2 record. starting
pitchers Jeff McKean and George
Krappman each have 4.1 records and
nave each pitched five complete
games. The Angels' hitting has been
sparked by !~enIrvin, Steve Smith,
:\1ike Loose\'elt and D. J. Sine. Out-
fielders Taylor Lincoln and Bob No,
Ian have been a steadying influence
to their teammates this \'ear.

On June 10, the Rangers defeated
the Astros (Park), 7.3. The Ranger

booming
combined their pilching talents to hold
the Dodgers to singles by Steve
.\IeCann and Joe Remolds. The Reds'
attack was Ie<! by -Belanger. with a
three-rull homer and .\like Calcaterra.
wilh two doubles. a single and two
RBI. Rudv Stonisch and Bob Osborne
each had -two hits.

REHS.I:"DlA'S
The Reds won their third game of

the week. defeating the Indians. 13-6.
Belanger led the Reds' attack with
three hits. including a double. a home
run and two RBI. Stonisch doubled
and homered (or four RBI and Wright
also supported the Reds' attack wilh a
triple and a single, Lance Eriksen and
Jeff Hayes led the Indian offense with
two hits each.

1:"D1A'S-\',.\,'I;KEES
The Indians bounced back with an

8-2 I"lctory on"r the Yankees. Eriksen
had three hits and Scott Adlhoch had
tllO hils for the lndians. Chris Fisher
doubled for Ihree RBI. The Yankee at-
tack was led b~' Ben Bayko. with a
double. and George Sparrow. with two
hits.

Buffalo began June action in
Farms-City Class C with a
13-U win over Columbus.
B~ian Downs took the pitching
WIn for Buffalo, helping his
own cause with a grand slam
and a solo home run. Andy
Van Deweghe went three-for-
three. Brodie Brockie doubled
and Tom Davis singled in a
run for Columbus. Brett Kings-
well homered for Columbus.

RICH :\10:" D-BUFF:\LO
Richmond defeated Buffalo. 8-5. in a

do~e game. Tim :'Iloilo)'. Brian Crane
:.nd Billy L~ins pitched for Richmond
\I)[h .\folloy getting the win. Ted
Sledem tripled and doubled and Alan
Carlyle doubled for Richmond, which
aha got hits from ~folJoy. Liens and
.!df Osborne. Blake Crawford and
D<ll\'ns pitched for Buffalo. Downs trio
pled twice and singled and Cra~iord
;;\ ngled twice, Brandon Farmer
and~ Chris Butt also hit for Buffalo.

ALB.-\",Y -TOLEDO
.-\lbany beat Toledo. 5-1, as ~like

f\:i,;;;kalt and Craig Wininger had two
hits each. including a home run each.
\rne Knudson contributed two hits to
,.'1<' .-\Ibany attack. Katie Kolp and Tim
\liller had 1\1'0 hits for Toledo. Kolp's
'1'!< Included a homer. -

RICH:\IO'D.SYR:\Cl'SE
Richmond defeated Syracuse. 14-0.

iwhmd the pitchmg of Ilinner ~Iolloy
,!rid Lems. Stedem homered and dou-
bl"d. Carlyle tripled and singled and
\lo11o\- added a home run for
Rlch:nond. Osborne also collected a
:111 For Syracll.<e. :'>Tat! FIsher. Xate
.Johnson, \like Qlil'er. Tim Freeth and
.J!mmy Bellanca shared and pitching
riu t \('~. Freeth and 0 h \'er collected
~\ngles .

:\II,UII,(,OLl'\IBl'S
Columhu~ jumped out to a 4-0 lead

on Pl'If'r Bourke's bases-loaded single
and t\\ 0 \ilami errors. But .\flami
;;ta~'l'd clo;;(' belll1Jd the. sIx-strikeout
pitching of Dal'ld Vil'r and went ahead
on Duncan .\k.\l111an's slllgll'. \\ inning,
:'>-4 Columhus Ihrt'atl:'ned in the sixth
bllt coulrl not ,core as .Jimm\' Bunn
p\tehl:'d the last three ,('orefess in-
mngs. Danny Lefebnl' had one of Col-
umbus' 1\\0 hit;;.

R ICH.\I 0:"0- 'lI.un
Hlchmonri ddl'ateri \fiami. ~,2. be,

hmd the p\tchm.g nf :\lolloy. ('rant' and
Lt'lns. \\ith Crane C'red\ll'd \\lth tht'
II m. St.'<iem 'npled. lIunt douhl«l and
\Iollo~ ;;mgll'd for Richmond :\le\lll.
Ian. Re.vnolds and '-Ier pitched for
.\llaml. which \\a~ iN"! on offl'nsl' by
\k\tillan. l\lth two s\ngle:-.. RC'\"nolds.
w\lh a trlpll' and .\Iati\"'<l~. \\'\tl1' a dou-
hie. \'1 l'r and Kl'it h Batton also hit for
.\1iam\

ROCHESTER-,\/,H,-\'"
\Iatt Stlbera!l and Roh"r! Konl'll\'

had hits in Roehl's!l'r's 12-8. l'xtra-
inmng win o\"er :\lhan~' Albany's at-
tack wa~ kd by Wmingl'r's three hils.

(Continul'd on Page 20

are
Gracey and Matt Frame each .~ingled
for the Phils. Lance Eriksen had two
singles for the IIidians.

DODGE RS-PHI LS
The Dodgers took a 16-12 vIctory

from the Phils The Phils had lead,
10-6. before Dodger .John Joliet
exploded with three home runs and SIX

RBI in three turns at bat.
DODGERS.CARDI'ALS

The Dodgers continued their winning
wa\'s with a 12-11 \'ietorv over the
Cardinals. The Dodgers wo'n the game
with a bases. loaded single bv Adam
Franco in the bottom o( the sixth. Tom
Breulsch doubled and tripled for four
RBI and Joliet homered for the Dod-
gers. Bill Dingell went (our-for-four
for the Cards. induding a home run,

CARDI:"ALS,TIGERS
The Cardinals bounced back to de-

feat the Tigers, 15-13. The Cardmals
totaled 12 hits; ~\ike ~, ac :'-'echan.
Alex Dillon' and Chris S!ebboo reached
base five times each. Dingcll ho-
mered. doubled and singled for the
Cardinals. The Tigers kept the game
close with Dave Fellows' home run
and Dan ~Ionahan's single and double.

REDS-CARDI:"ALS
The Reds ended the Cardinals' win-

ning wavs with a S-3 viclorv Rust\"
Knowles. and Lucas Wright pitched fo'r
the Reds and Dingell and ~Iac~iechan
pitched for the Cardinals. Knowles led
the Reds' attack \\ith two doubles, a
single and lwo RBI. Jimmv Johnson
helped the Reds' cause with his fifth
home run of the year. ~like Rasmus-
sen and Greg Ste\'ens each doubled for
the Cardinals.

REDS-DODGERS
The Reds continurd un thc> \', In ,r:,ck

with a 10-4 ncton' (l\'er tl:t. ['.,.i"l-r,.
Jimlny Johnson and :'\L,r:.: BI.~.:'::2t'r

Little League hats
That sea of faces above belongs to the st. Clare track team, which continued its dominance in track

and field by capturing an unprecedented third straight C.Y.O. championship title on June 6.

High-scoring games marked
action in Pointe Little League
last week_ In the Farms-City
league, the Pirates began the
week with a 14-9 extra-inning
victory over the Tigers, Dale
Wilson led the Pirate attack
with four singles and five RBI.

Pirate Billy Leonard had two dou-
bll's and a single and George Snow
had the game.winning RBI Joe Agley
addl-d thft .....RBI with his bases-loaded
double in the seventh. Gord\" ~aitJand
pi!chl-d the extra-inning \'ictorv. The
Tiger attack was led bv' Paul
Gryzc'nia. \\ ith three slIlgles. and Gre-g
DeGrandi!'. with an RBI single.

PIRATES- y A~KE ES
The Pirates continued their winning

ways II'HI! a 4,2 win over the Yankees.
Pirate pitchers Snow. Leonard and
\t.H1and held the Yanks to !"'O hits
and struck out eight. A~ley had lwo
doubles. a single and one RBI: Snow
singled and hatted in two runs and
Lennard collected a single. double and
one RBI. David Hall and Jeff Gavman
singled for the Yankees. .

PIRATES-PHILS
The Phils ended the Pirates' win

streak with a 1,3-2 victory. The Phils
were led by Charlie Roby. Lew Echlin
and Jamie Pangborn. each with two
hits Roby scored four runs and played
well on defense. Pirates Wilson, Agley.
D.J Honstain and Jim Ryszewski
each had a single.

PHlLS-I~Dl:\~S
The Phils took a close one from the

Indians. 3-2. as Pangborn pitched an
excellent game. allowing two hits and
striking out eight 1Il six innings. Sean
Cleland had t \','0 hits and Taras

In the swim ...
Scott Teeters, (above) Head Coach of the Grosse Pointe Swim

Club. will slIpervi..<;e the summer long course pt'og-ram in swimming
off,ered by the Department of Community Services of the Grosse
POinte Public School System and the Grosse Pointe Swim Club,
For further information, caJi 343.2160.

St. Paul's
names top
athletes

The Llty o( GrosS(' Pointe will
register resinents for swim lessons
from now through Sunday . .Tune 20
The fir;;t -,('ssion \1 ill begin Monda\'
.Tune 21 iln{\ run through Friday. Jui,:
9, from I to Ii p.m. wrekdays and 1'1
il.m. to Ii p m. Sundays.

Any City u,idrnt hf'hl'(,l'n the agl'S
of 6 and 17 int('rl',tl'o in j()ining thr
Cily swim tram should cont.act the
pool offlc(' ilt 881-1917 for further
irformation.

st. Palll Sehool has named
Julie McGann and Patriek f en-
esch as it:; outstanding
athletes for 1982. Tlw awards
were made at the school's re-
cent sports banquet.
. McGann wa, lIIvulvell In ,purts ac-

Ilvltll'S thro~lgliout her l'l!,lht Yl'arS at
St. Paul. III "eVl'nth gradl' slie was a
cllt:l'rleal1l'l'. plaYl'll "0. 1 sln~ll's on
lhc tCUIllS learn, lIas a "lartlllg guard
un the haskl,tball ll'am ilnd "crvl'<1 as
ttllrd haSl'Ill:111 O!l the soft ball team

This Yl'"r ,,11<' agalll plaYl,<J :\'0. 1
slOgll's on till' tennis team, served as
shortstup anti plll'her un t hI' softball
lI'am. captun'd the girh' long JUlllP
sehool ('('l'l)rd <lnd t ill' no and 44U
mell'r rl'la~ (,(Tord S In lr<lck and II as
a start I!lg fun\iml on the CYO Dlyi-
sional Championship St Paul Laker
basketball tt'am (She lIaS also the
leading rd)ounder (or that t('am).

~1cG<lnn still maintained her ayer-
age as an honor student. earning ex-
l'el!enct' awards in hlStor\', reading,
English. stiencl'. matherilalics and
art.

Patnl'k "l'.J." Imesch. echoed
:\It'Gann's al'cumpllshments during his
Junior high yt'3rs 3t S!. Paul

Last ~'ear. l111esch partieipatl'<i in
track. b<lsketbalJ and so.:cer.

In track. he broke the sch(){ll r('(ord
in the half 111111' With a time of 2 '19.
and the rl'<.'ord in the high jump with a
height of 5'~ (eet. As a seventh grader,
he started un till' eighth gradl' basket-
ball tl'am 3S a POint guard and
play maker

In the ei~hth grade. ImeS{.'h playt'<l
on SI. Paul's buvs' socc,,!' team which
endl-G its regula'r season as the eyo's
Southeast DII'lsion champIOn" ith a
record of 7-0. Inwsch scored H goals
dunng the season and had nine as-
sists.

Irnesch also plaYl.,<i baskl'tball as an
eighth grader for thl' Lakers, scoring
00 poInts during the 1981-82 season. As
a student. he maintained a "B" in
junior high.

lJ~/'II} jJ/(II1S

SII "'l'~ (J_r_ flill
Do you know what you are gomg tu

do this sumrner~ The :'o:eighborhood
Club has till' sol ut iun for 111 an\" of
those who wonder how to fill frl'e
hours. The dub's summer program is
filled With adi~.itll>s for prpschoolers
through senior adults All programs
are run b~' profeSSIOnally trained. ex-
perienced SUi ff

For prcschoolt'rs. tilt' Tot Camp for
thr('e and four-n'ar olds has both
morning and afternoon sessIOns. The
Play Camp IS (or those entering kin.
dergarten 1Il till" fall and is onl\' avail-
able in the .lfternoons. Kiddre Gvm
classe.s arc also holding summer ses-
sions (or thret> Md (our-veal' olds.

For the kindergarten and first grad-
ers the Games Camp offers a \'ariety
of acti\'ities In two morning sessions.
For those Interested In speciflc sports
there are softball leagues and a soccer
league WIth weekday t'vening games.
Also gymnastics cJa'-Ses are offered in
the afternoons. and socct'r camp in the
mormngs.

Second through fourth graders also
have a \'ari('t~. of choices a\"ailable.
including a ga'mes camp. softball and
soccer leagues. soccer camp, gymnas-
tics and tennis clinics. All o( these ac-
tivities are' specia lIy st ruc lured for
this age group.

In the older age bracket. fourth
through eight graders may enjoy in-
termediate and ad\"anced g\'mnastics.
softball and soccer leagues. soccer
camp and tennis clinics.

A new special program of Gym,
SWIm and Craft will be offert'd (or
kindergarten through sixth graders.
C~sponsored with the Depart'ment of
Community Services. the program \\"111
be held at the thret> middle schools.
Parcells and Pierce (morning onlv)
and Brownell (afternoon onlv\ (rom
June 21 through Julv 22. .'

High school students ma\' partici-
pate in the summer softball 'Ieague as
well as Ihe soccer league. Also availa-
ble are karate. (encing. tennis. vol-
leyball and aerooics.

Adults may choose from the club's
popular summer-fall softball leagues.
a new ~ummer outdoor vollevball
league. karate, aprohlCS ami tennis
classes offered in morning and even-
mg sessIOns.

Senior adults may enjo\' the weekly
activities of cards. sev.:ing. square
dancing. kmttmg and exercise classes,
or the special monthly events or ex,
tended trips.

Call 885-4600 for more information
on the many programs offered for in-
dividllals of all ages.

City offers
swim lessons

\

,\.
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1.."1(1" ,..III(/elll."
IUtl'e .Jit)ltl (/lI,'-

TIll' Lllht'S' 1m II,lilOual pl.llIll<,'! 1"1

Junl' !Ii <Ind 17 I~ 'j/lt'd Ilw !II" (;I'i'
lllain!,lIlls <J \\;lItlllg Ii,t TII,. \I,'r"
lu\'lt<ltilJnal IS ,,'I for ,huh' I~I

(;[.1Yl4l It~""i~..
sc"(~(IIl/() 0IJ(JII

It's ll.'nnis liu1l' al lhl' Gross(' I'OIllI!'
Yll?ht Club as U1l' dull weiconl('s back
Its No. 1 JUnllll' It'II111S l(,ulll and ils
ll'llIli~ pro Alllta Y Sohaski
U S.P T .A. l('nnis profl'sslllllill. \\ ho
has rl'!urlll'd for Iwl' fOUl'Ih .I'('al'

'('W('lIly.six t('aUIS parlil'll'all-d III Ih,'
1':arly Bini :'I1ixl,<11)ouhll's (,lIanll"oll
ship Iwld for {;I'YC n1l'llIlll'rs 011 \Ial
22. Boh and BOilIlH' Wachtl'r II 1111 Ih~'
l'hampiollship rOUlld hy dl'i('al'I\!~ TollI
and \Illrly L(,lth. Ij.2, 7 ~ 11\ II\(' !l'p
I'('I\,(' round, H 1<'11 <111\1 Kathl' ~ l'U1Il,1\11I

Ii,'katt'll rllnll('C' up Bill al',d \lan' ,I"
111I11t Itll-(ton , 4-li, 1;.11, t>:1 '

111 lhl' cOllsolalloll 1'01111(1. \111\111'1'
Ilrlll'l' Boardman ,llId Salldra \\ dl~I\"11
dt,r(',llt'd rUnllt'I', "I! ,/t'1r and h. ,lI 11\
,It'IIS('II, t~:l. fl." TIlt' tour II:! 11\"111 II."
follOl\(.d iJ~ a p,II'I.\ III Ih" (;I'\'( "
VI'IIt'llall HUlIn!.

TIlt' :'.\('I\lorl,d !l;,y \1 t"'kl'I,d I,'"
lurl'<l ;, prlJlt's'IIlII,i1 '''11-:1('' 111 .. 1< II h"
t\\'l','11 llal'l' K;lllll';Il' ;llld 1).11" 11111
k<ldllllg prlJf,'."wllah :It IIII' 1:1'",,,'

!'"in!l' (lidoor T(,IIIII.-; C/ub K"I!I!',lI

dl'lI'~lt\'d 11111. (i -I, 1.2, <I.' 1111'1111",1"

Our L<ldv St~lr of Iht. Spa 1-:1"IIIl'1I
larv Scho~\l Iwld its st'('oud allnlL;d
flelil day on Fndil\. JUllt' 4 Th" 11,.101
day Ill.itdl'UP ft:aturl"j IIll' Whit"
Team Ifrom tIll' south Sld(' of til,'
schooll versus thl' B1Ul' Tl',1111,f 1'''111
the norlh Side of thl' sdh>ol \

Among the en'llls \\l'n' IIIl' ,hot'
toss, potato saek racie' \\.Jtt'rh,Lllollll
los'\. 5O-yard dash thrt'l'.le~~I'd ran'
JUIllP ropc rl'lay and .111 ,oIhtdl k
COllrSI',

Parcnts, teachl'r,; and Studl'lI" ,'n
JOYl'd lhe day. Fldd (by a('ll\ 1\1,"

were l'oordinaled bv athl('lie dln'l'I"r
:\fargarel Spilldll:'r and CllillIII Itk,'
members Jean GUlllaUIllJIl. ('arol,.
:l100re and Patty Stumb

It's Itydroplane
• •time agaul
June is hydroplane time In Dt'lrull

and this year's action takes plat'l' on
the Detroit River and Lake 51 Clair
Sunday, June 20, through Sun{lity,
June 'l7. with the Spirit of Dt.'lrolt Re.
gatta, the Stroh's APBA Gold Cup
Race and the Stroh's Grand Prix
Race.

The Stroh's LIght Challenge
Offshore Race begins at noon. Tues.
day, June 22. Bonts WIll depart (rom
the foot of Hart Plaza, head up rhe
Detroit River into Lake 5t. Clair. and
return.

The Stroh's APBA Gold Cup Ran
for l:nlimited Hydroplanes and the
Stroh's Grand Prix Rare for Grand
Prix, Boats, will be held Sunday, June
n. Racing begins at noon on tht' De-
troit Ri\'er course. east of the Belle
Isle Bl"ldge.

If your car runs well but the fmlsh has lost
Its new-car lOOk, leI your Tull.Kole Dmol
paInting speclahsts RE-NEW II You get a
factory qualIty finish. USlOgthe same Klnj
of acrylic enamel used by auto manufacturers
on new cars.
ThiS profeSSiOnally applred pamtlog syslen
prOduces a gleamlOg. long.lastlng finIsh
that's guaranteed In y,r,lrog And II Will
also increase the ~alue of your cilr at trade
in time!
Bring your car to Tull.Kote. and let them
give it a new look and leel You'll have a
classy chassis agaml
TUFF.KOTE DINOL PAINTING SYSTEM
• Remove body chips and scratches
• Chemically treat bare metal against

future rust
• Sand and reprime all repaired areas
• Power. sand entire car
• Inspect body, mask glass, trim, bumpers.

ti~s
• AP9/Y primer/sea fer in dust.free chamber
• Apply several coats of acrylic paint
• Professionally clean brightworll;

thoroughly vacuum interior. trunk
• Perform detailed final inspection 01

paint finish
• PrOVide ellclusive wriflen warranty

PA.nA~NG i &:.j"''"
THE CAR PRESERVATION

COMPANYw

WARREN 775-8760
14021 E, 10 Mile Rd,

(West 01 Groesbeck)

MT. CLEMENS 791-0860
36300 Gratiot

and Fon'slI'r sharl"d thl' pitching win.
\Iark Trelllonti tnpll"d and Kyle Hare
pitched fur Army.

:\t1CHlGAX.ILLlNOIS
Fred Turner, Gil \\'aikus, ~Iatt Jac,

Iyn. and Dane Lupo pitched :\Ikhigan
to a 24.11 I'idory. :'11ark Penmngton
led the llffensl' with tripl .... Doug
Cerre, Pett'r 1\IcDemott. Chris Martin,
Alec Liltell pitched for Illinois The of.
{ense reature<i a double b\' Lincoln
Harris and Jim :\loreale's single.

O.S.l.' .. \\'ISCONSIN
Chad Hoeksma and Jason Be.

navidl'z hurled 0 S.L:. to a l&-t5 vie.
tory. Sean Pavisrak smacked a grand
slam, Kellv Graves, Chris Graves
pitched for Wisconsin. -'like Tremoli
had a home run in this thriller.

I~DI.-\X.-\-'I.S,l' .
Josh Cummins, and Kevin Sherwood

pitchl'd Indian3 to a 23.13 \' ictory.
Todd Osann. Kevin Sherwood, Josh
Cummins. Russ ,Inman all hit well {or
Indiana. David Kosmas. Eric ~hllf~
and Scott Schornak pitched for M.S.U.
Offensive play \\ as led by Sean Cue~y,
Eric Saucy. Lance Debets and Billy
Saylor.

The Assumption Cul-
tural Center's gym will
be the site of lhe Bob
Sa maras Basketball
Camp for boys aged 10 to
18 when it convenes from
9 a.m. to noon. July 5
through July 15.

The camp meets Mon-
day through Thursday
for t\\'1) weeks for a total
of eight sessions. The.
sessions will stress bas-
ketball fundamentals in-
cluding dribbling, pas-
sing, ball handling,
shooting and defense.
The camp will include
games, tournament and
a championship tourney.

Fee is $40 per boy,
with a group rate of $3S
for five or more boys.
The fee includes a
monagrammed T-shirt.

Samaras. a {or met
basketball coach at
Eastern High School, the
Uni\'ersitv of Windsor
and Wayne State Uni ....er-
sity is camp director. He
will be aided by Gunars
Vitolins, former :"iotre
Dame High and WSU
coach, and George Pet-
rouleas. South High head,
basketball coach and his
assistant at South, Tony
~iarhos.

Further information
may be obtained by cal-
ling Samaras at 882-9156.

East Side cage
camp is planned

downed PhoenL'\, I.H. Ken Krauslllan
of Phoenix, in his first slarting as-
signment, held Louisville hitless in the
first two innings; but Dal'e Wolber
laid down a sqUt'('zl.' bUlll to start a
Louisville rally that led to a IO-rnn
third inning, Blo\'its doubled twice, in.
c1uding a towering drive off the
leftfield fence in the fifth.

Matt Turner pitched and had
three singles, including two
perfect bunts as the Red Sox
beat the Red Legs, 7-5, in Park
majors action last week, Pat
DeLaere had a two-run homer
and Brian Mauk and Matt Dil-
lenbeck each doubled for the
Red Legs.

1~D1ASS-WIUTE sox
The Indians bt'at the White Sox. 6-1.

scoring all si.x runs in fiflh inning. Hit.
tIng for the Indians were J ,T, and
Lance Harding, )larlin and Tl.'<!esl'o,
Andy Ayrault and Jim ~'orris each
caught three fly balls and ~hke Paull
and :o.tikePote each hit double:;, but it
wasn't enough {or the White Sox.

CARDli'\.-\LS-GlA~TS
The Cards beat the Giants. 7-4, be-

hind the pitching of Doug Lucas and
1\like Coffey. Dan Harbold had two
doubles. :'\tike Rents and ChriS
Dinsmoore also doubled: Dinsmoore's
double dro\'l' in the \\inning run. The
Giants got a triple from ~tark Covanal
and two homl'rs from Eric !'\ord
Jason Jacklyn and Charlie Schultz
made outstanding catches.

RED LEGS.GIA~"fS
The Red Legs romped O\"er the

Giants in a 16-9 win. Kim Wood
pitched all six innings and added a
double. Othl'r doubles for the Red
Legs came from Zihlman, :\tauk, De-
Laere (two) and Wasinger. :"ord, eer.
\'anak, DeGalen and DeLuca doubled
for thl' Giants. DeLuca also stole
home.

:\L\RIXES-SA \''1'
Patrick O'Don.aghue smashed two

homers and George Petersmarck had
a two-run homer bul il wasn't enough
as Navv fell to lhe ~tarines, 14-11.
Petersmarck. Tedd\' Smialek and
Danny Cummins pitched. The winning
pitchers were Tim Ryan, Dann\'
~Hnadeo, Beck\' W\'socki and ~hke
Stephens. .,

,-\IR FORCE-,-\R\ty
Air Force beat Arm\'. 11-9. on the

homers of 1\Iike Petro\,- and Pete :\10-
ran. Moran. who had 12 strikeouts,

SOlll"~s .llll/ipr ,l'ill
sldm .for BGSl-

Grosse Pointe South High School
senior ~tark :\Iulier has signed ana.
tional leiter of intent to attend Bowling
Green University this fall. according
to the university's sports information
office.

SOD
REMOVAL,DISPLAY

ADVERTISING
882-3500

Every Sunday from 10
to 2. $8.95 for adults.
Kids under 12-$4.95

1137 N, River Road
St. Clair
329.2261

Featuring your old favorites plus a new and
exciting array of appetizers. homemade
pastries and entiCing entrees

W.. . . ...
~~~
~

~
RiVeR
CRab

c>\LWAYS ON
SUNDAY: THE

RlVERCRAB
~CH.

It's fall soccer tryout tirtle ...
These are th(' Foxes, one of the teams whi('h participatt'd in the Grosse Pointe Soc('{'r Assoda-

tion's recent session. The Foxes included, from It'ft to right, (front row} Catherine Johnston.
Nancy Schultes, Amy Lenard, Debra Wilson, Mary Lou Stone, Sara Wasing('r, Kate Finazzo; (top
row) defensive coach Fred L('nard. Beth Edwards. Ann Middendorf, Erin UutTy, coach Barbara
Edwards, Roseann MacConnachie, Kerry Edwards, Stephanie Dinka, h('ad coach Joe Johnston.
Jessica Steffes was not pictured. Tryouts for the Grosse Pointe Soccer Associalion's girls' fall
travel league will b(' held this Saturday, June 19, at the North High soccer field. Girls trying out
for under 12 and under 14 teams (born 1969through (972) will tryout at 10 a.m. Girls for under 16
and under 19 teams (born 1964-68)will tryout at 4 p.m. There will be fall house leagues for girls
who want to play soccer and ar('n't interested in travel. Girls should stop by North on June 19 or
contact any GPSA official for furtht'r information.

Little League
(Continued from Page 10

induding two homers - one a grand
slam. Mike Bell tripled. Jay Stroble
had two hits and Kisskalt singled for
Albany,

SYRACUSE.BUFFALO
Syracuse topped Buffalo. 11).3, be.

hind the hitting of Brad Burns, Oliver
and Ned Johnson. Keating and Brockie
hit for Buffalo. Syracuse's Matt Fisher
made three outstanding plays. includ.
ing a double play,

In the Farms-City AAA
League, Portland, led by Andy
Walker's shutout pitching and
third homer of the year, came
from behind to defeat Hawaii,
6-5. For Portland, Brian Gal-
lagher made the defensive
play of the game with the
bases loaded to end the futh
inning. Hawaii's Andy Cox
went three-for-four at the plate
'and Steward McLaren was

- two-for-three.
MEMPHIS-PORTLAND

Portland defeated Memphis, 9-3, in a
rain delayed game which featured
Walker's fourth home run of the year.
Portland allowed only two hits and
stnlck out 14 batters, putting the game
away in the third inning with six runs,
Memphis' Chris Nault and Shannon
Frame garnered the two hits,

PHOENIX-DENVER
Denver defeated Phoenix, 8-7, in a

tight game that featured good pitching
and great defensive plays for both
teams, Mike Semack batted in the
game-winning run with a clean double
up the middle and Jason Williamson
went three-far-three for Denver. For
Phoenix, Robert Kinnaird went three-
for.four and Brian Jenkins was two-
for.three including a double.

LOUISVILLE.DENVER
Denver won another tight battle. de.

feating Louisville, 9-6, behind the
strong pitching of Paul Chase. Strong
defensive play by both teams kept the'
score close. Denver's hitting was led
by Williamson and John Bednarchik,
while Jeff. Btovits, Tim Droste and
Craig Butt hit well for Louisville.
Blovits slugged his fourth home run of
the season as well.

SA:\' ANTONIo-PORTLA~D
David Rabbideau pitched the dis-

tance and made a fine double play to
lead San Antonio to a 7.6 victorv over
a tough Portland team that just mis-
sed pullin,g the ,game out of the fire
with a six-run sixth inning. Grayson
Williamson's fine catching and
baserunning and Joe Helm'lnski's
strong bat aided San Antonio. while
sharp ballhandling by Kevin Nesler
and Tom Smith kept Portland alive
until the final out.

LOUIS VI LLE-PHOENIX
David Asker's sixth inning double

spoiled B!ovits' no-hit bid as Louisville

Seafood
B.B,O.
Steaks

In Ihe
Village

and
On-the-

Hill

Muskie and
Walleye Experts
capt. JolIn .... S

alartlr FItIt
5 Spacious Florida
. Charter Boats
to serve you on
Lake St. Clair,

All Tackle Supplied.
Located 45 minutes from
the Pointes. Information,

R8seMItions, Free BnJdue

1-&11-733-4112

Karash.
PHRF.B: Sea Wise, C. Weiss;

Vagabond, J, BaudI': Persistence, L.
Waltl'r.

PHRF.C: Refuge, J, McAllister;
Sirius, J. Be'rtelsen; Go.Pher, R.
Schrage.

JAM-A: The Heights 11. S. Nadeau:
Resolute, H. Wendt; Joi de Vivre, T.
Palmer,

J,\[\I,B: Fluffy, G. Dysert; PEF, E.
Franks: After you, R. Fries.

I'('(urn six starters, including soph<l'
mOres Tocco (third basei), Brian
Rathsburg (centerfield), Jiin Arnold
(catcher) and Steve Carrier (DHl,
and juniors Kurt Maunz Oeltfield)
and Mark Brooks (first base), All
pcrforml'd w(Oll this season and with
hl'lp from a 14.2 JV squad, South
,nou:d be a force to be reckon('d
with. (Bv Kevin Robertsl.

South 'tennis: The boys' varsity len,
nis team finished a very successful
s~aS'<ln by placing eighth among 34
teams in slate competition June 4

. and 5 in Hol/and.
No. 1 singles plaYl'r Steve Korn.

nlt'ier scored (\\'0 points, the onl~'
sinl(h's player to accomplish that
feat. The No. 1 doubles team of
Pl'ter Ruwarl and Brian Doyal scored
one point and Casey Grow and John
Strabel lost in the No. 3 doubles
finals but scored {our pomts for
South,

"We did as well as we expected.
We were very happy to finish in the
{inals," coach Zysk ~aid. (By Brookl'
Reuther).

3177
E. Jefferson

• 6enIraI Auto MecI10nlcs
• GtnIfOI AulO

Body Repeli'

• DIesel
TRICk Mecnonlcs

O~~
MoTKh M:lmlt5 5TudenlS of any rac:e.colOr. n..\tlor.a~ Oflgll't se-.:or ,ge.
as well as the ".nchcapped

Open 7 Days m:rn ''(X) am .230 a on

En~t Friday and Saturda, Evenl~ - Don Hili
AvaIlable for Banquets and Parties - Carry OulS

885.8887

The mechanic training people.
Job placement assistance available for graduates,

For enrollment information, call:

122-9510 931-0850

Finest Chinese-American Food
Banquet Facilities-Recently Remodeleo

Hawaii Cockt3i1lounge-Happy Hour: Mon ..Fri. 3-7 p.m.
OpIrlIllan..T1Itn lla.m.,la.m., F1I. & Sit 11 a.m,..2 a.m. SlIn noon.l I.m

259.1510,259-1511 - Carryout Service

PEKIN
PAVILION

16930 E. Warren Ave.. Detroit - One Block South of Cadieux

GROSSE POINTE
SOCCER
ASSOCIATION

1982 FAU SEASON (Boys Travel league)
REGISTRATION AND TRYOUTS

B'ARNES ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
(Morningside and Falrford)

DATE: JUNE 24, 1982
For (1) Players born between 1969-1971

Not previously registered.
(2) Players born in 1972 and 1973

TIME: Registration 5:00 to 7:00 p.m. Tryout 5:00 p.m.
Registration fee $30,00.

Make check payable to GPSA,
Two school pictures (name printed on back), Copy of Birth
Certificate only if not registered this past spring.

For Further Inform.tlon
C.II John Drumm" Director of Co.ch •• 882-9511

The Gros;;e Pointe Farms Boat
Club held its s~ond Thursday night
race of the season on Thursday, June
10. Bob Hobson, a Club member and
fellow racer. was on the dock to
direct the committee. Over 40 racers
turned out to compete under heoavily
gusting northwest winds, Following
are the first three finishers in each
'of the five fleets.

PHRF.A: Wind Walker, W, Srigley;
Old Soma, P. Kvale; Ultimate, B.

_Top gym finish for Board,nan
Pointe gymnast Jill Boardman tion state finals at Midland High

placed ninth all-around in the Class Schl'Ol last month. Boardman had a
Ill, compulsory and optional competi. combined two-day score of 64.85.

MEDITERRANEAN LOUNGE
Father's Day Speciall

Thursdav racers battle Willds.;

OPEN 12:00 NOON

Prime Rib Complete Dinner .. $7.95
Above includes: soup, salad. dessert, glass of champagne

Your Host GEORGE VAMVAKAS
A Truly Superb Dining Experience

S9 baseball year ends
; South's varsity baseball team,
tiding a 9.5 Eastern Michigan
~ague record and a second
place league finish, entered the
pre-districts against defending
$.t-ate champion Bishop Gallagher
with high hopes - but was
defeated, 6-1.

Sou~h's chances for a win were
bri~t until lh(' fifth inning, Blue
Qevil pitcher Jim Blondell's fastball
was o\'erpowering and he shut out
the powerful Bishop Gallagher squad
through fh'e frames, When sopho.
more third baseman Tony TOC'('(l
smashed a single to score the game's
{iI'S. run, thing.> looked good.

South's Blondell tired, howe\'er,
and two innings and a mammoth
home run later, Bishop Gallagher
had turned the 1.0 deficit ir.to a five-
run ad\'antage.

The "W~~, until next year cry" has
new meaning to South fans this sea,
son as South, promises to be very
s;rong in 1983. The Blue De\'ils will

. fROM
SANDWICHES

ShopTO STEA~S!

RAM'S "ORN
CARRY OUT
AVAUBLE

RISTAURANT 8entor Cltlz ... YourDlKount 10%
88&-1902 ....... Ul

17410 MACK AT ST, CLAIR 1 .m,.10 p.m.
D'-LY DINNER' WEIGHT WAltH Local..'. ..-.cIA-Los. Frosted Treat- ,

1'.3~•• & Desserts
Lo CaiMenu:11 I..... 11 •.•. "" FEATURING: MerchantsMO•• MADE SNEAKY TREATS,

IIOUP DAILY LO CAL
DESSERTS,, WE ARE FAMOUS PASTRIES &; for OUR DESSERTS! BAKED GOODS,

.}
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CLASSIFIED ADS Call 882-6900
6 Trunk Lines to Serre You Quiekly

HOSPITAL

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

SALESLAIJ'{ -- ."'m t"kln'~
a),p!lCaI.IiJrs 2.1240 .\I:Jlk
Ave, 1 bl(Jck S<"Juth IJf f!
~[IIf:. Con n Ie.> Children
Shop.

CO.Of' ~ r;RSEHY ~ c h » I~.l
tl'acher fur Tuesday an,d
Thursday m/Jrnlngs 77,9
4955. .

159 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POI:'\TE FAR~IS

884-8600 EXT. 2450

COTTAGE

MEDICAL
SOCIAL WORKER

We're seeking ~n MSW interested in ~ full time position in
our subu~n Detroit Ref\!ll Center. AppIic~nts must have
~ Master's degree in Social Work, cYld ~ minimum of one
~rs' experience in a health care setting.

An excellent ~lary. comprehensive benefus. ~nd a high.
quality worl< environment are offered. To ~ppIy.
please send your resume in confidence to:

Box T-100
Grosse Pte News

99 Kercheyal G P F M I 48236
E.quill Opportunity Em plCfyer 1'\1 F

MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTIONIST
12:30-3:30 P.M.

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
ImmeOiale part time pOSition 3\"ailable in CardlO

Pulmonary Department for indIvidual with ex-
cellent typing abihty and mediral terminology
background, for transcribing EKG reports and
other clerical functions

Call or applr in person.

4-HElP WANTED
GENERAL

NEED EXI'ERIE~CED biJlJk.
keeper, academic prepara.
tion in accounting a must
-up to and inclurling trial
halance. Bring r c ~ u m c
368.3410

1A-PERSONALS

lIIGH FLYING HELIUM
BALLOON BOUQUETS

tor all occasions for as liltle
as $10. Delivery available.

882-4968

HIRE-A-KID

p----------------
SAMPLE: \>'.'111 do lawn work and

gardening Greg 14 ODD-DODO
Only available to .tudent. up to age 11.

I

I I

I 0 ..... w,')rd D~r !pitre - I
L---- ,
: Ittl~ress ---- ... ---.-1ITown_... Age I
I SEND TO: Hlre'A-Kld II

Grosse Pomte News
I 99 Kercheyal Il ~~~~~~~~~~J

KIDS,. Looking for a summer job?
We'll put your want ad in The
Grosse Pointe News-FREE! Just
fill out the coupon below and
submit before June 28, Your ad
will appear the week of July 1_ Be
sure to include your name and age
in ad.

ORIENTAL RUGS
WANTED
(111(' or many

I'rivalt' l'oll,'dor '" III pay
any reasonahlE' price.

6447312

1A-PUSONALS
____. 1,-----------------------1 -----------
lA-PERSONALS I , , ,4-HELP WANTED

RF..~UMES BY LYNN. Con. i INDEX TO CLASSIHED OFFERED ._GE_N_ERA_L__
sultation free. 296.1032. ' EAJlN EXTHA income. IdcaJ

__" __' __ ' ------ ._. .IL---------------------~ for adult couples. Serious
"JOB SEEKEH'S STRATE. 1 Legal Nollcc 120 Lake and R,ver Prc,perty inquiries only. After 5,

GY" a guide to successful ,... Personal~ 121 Commercial Property 882.2274. '
job.seeking. Send $2 per ,. Secretaroal Servlcc 12f Northern Property
COP)' to Sunrise Pre.ss, P.O. lC Publ" Sale 13 Real Eltote SlITER ~EEDE[) for 3 chl1.

Gf:'I'TING MARRIED? He.I . I d Box 121, st. Clair Shorl's, 10 Ob,lua"e~ 13 ... Lc,ls fc,r Salc dren, full time for sum.
FIlA~tEll. ,ll"tal!('d, pen ilnd i Ive your spt.'Cla ay lor MI('higan ~O. 1 Entertalnmcnt 13. Cemctery Prcperly mer. Gros<;c Pointe Farms oItAL SCRGEHY a"i,tant,

Ink portraIt or your home I Y,ears to corne on your own ' '__ .. - __ .... 1 ... MUIIC Education lJe Lend Contract, Iteference5 Call after 6 part time f(Jr East "idc
or LUSIfH"\S, Vi5: WIth wa'i 1 V, Without the cost of LININGS HEI'LACED in 1. Tutoring and Educat.on 130 Fc,r Sale c,r Lease 11m. 885.8084. 0[(1<;('. )faturc. F.xp<:ricnce
tt'r(""lor, $70, by Grosse i owning cxpemive equip. lady's coats and ja{'kl'ts. 1e Hobby Inltruct'0n 14 Real Eltale Wanted ... -- . ------- ...- - l>nly. Salary c(Jmmf-n.,ura!e
Point,' Artlst A,sociatlOn IIIcnt. For free informa' __~~1~3..:.... 20 Camp, 14 ... Lot, Wanted REAL ESTATE "'Ith ability. A,k frJr Alii. OUT OF WORK;>
I1WmtH'r l'a!1 8868468 .. ! ~~S~.c:l~.~~n's Audio MATUHE GHOSSE Pointe 21 AlhltliC Instruction 148 Vocarlw c,r Sul-urLan <'(Jfl.884.3064 Thtnking (Jf rf:j(Jcating"

CLASSICAl. Plani\t 3V311.: _ ~_+ _. _.. rnale ,-"ill drive your car to 2f School~ Properly Wanted SALESPERSON -------- . \\'e have the lal'~(:"lt nurnhcr
ablt' (\lr wtddlngs, hght I GHf:AT LAKES SAILING Dl'nvcr area. Gas compen. 2G Convale~cenl Care 14C Real ESTaTeExchange Small a~en{'y with quality ATTENT ION of (Jut I)f t/;',In MII,papl'r,

.. , , , . _ ~ .'.~p C!'.t'!<:!-;G ~'Hf)Ol J Lo~t and Found 15 Bus,nell Opportunltle, li.,tings and clientele seek:, frlm) all ol'(:r thl' I.: S A.
"ULl.IIlJ,IHIIU.ll~, U"\.APJ,IVUhUI :...:~iG:-:. A:-'.j'~i~~(' 8?!.451{) 14 HI W t'" 1_ I i;" Yt::r~ ivr -:'''1'"'' L ......I'..Lf~'-in:(d ::..:::..I.!:.:~c:':, PhfJn(: solicitors. ~.(j 5el1Jn~ ,", "" I. l~ "_ 1 L,

mUSIC, ,'tr Exparl'enc-d'i LEARN TO SAIL .- .----------.---, ep onf~ ",enera ~ ~~ • 1 d II t h ,'un"''', """,.'u, ~..
aC('OIllI'atll,L Ms.' Keii)'1 THIS WE~KEND:! LOoKING TO practice ten.14... !itlp Wanled Dome\llc 16... HlJ"el fur Sale with f:st"blished contact, In\'O VI' ,ca a your (,me F!unda, Anzona, T(:Xd'.

SmIth 3~2 6194. I Beginner. to advanced ni.? Var~ity prep school 4. SerVice, !o Exchange 168 Pet Grc~mlng willing to spend the time PaId ....cexJ)'. Call lJ. :-;a), <"ulur"l1o and (Jlh(:[';.
c!a,st'S in se-ssion. Call graduate hittlllg partner. 4C Hou~e S,tt,ng Se",ct, 16C Pet Boarding nl'ce!>.,ary to list, sell and, 875.5l51. .. _.. __ .. :-;EW ll()HIZ():-;'S

TE~~IS I ESS()~S .. y'ear 773.2965 Extremely patient even 5 Situation Wonted 160 Adopl A Pet ~uvice clients. Rc-al Estate SI.:~nlER JOB caring for 2 Bo()K SHOP
vanity Jl'(!erman {r 0 m 25040 Jefferson with his mother. $3 per ~ 5.... Situation Dome,tlc 19 P"nTlng ond EngraVing experience mandatory. cbJldren ~fonday. Friday, 13 ~!lle at LIttle ~Iack
(;rUSSt I'u:nte Suuth with St Clair Shorl's 48080 hour. Ward Krull 885-5805 Sse Employmenl Agency 23 General Service DANAHER, BAER, 8'30.5'30 in Grosse Puln:(: RoseVille
:1 ~ ,'ars n[H'rl('Ill'e. ofter.:' .. ---. --.-------.--- ---------.-.-- CoteronQ 20" Carpet LaYing WILSO~ & STROH Park home. Good money 296-1560
)010: pr"a:e l('~sons at $-81 AITE:-ITIO!'J GUESS' For Rent Unfurnd)td 208 Ref"gerol,cn and A" 885.7000 331.9036 after 6 p.m.
per hO>lr Group les50ns i BOAT OWNERS WHO'S ,... For Rent FurnIshed Cond,tlcn,ng Re~a" . ~!E~IBF:R GROSSE POl:-;TE --------. MANAGEMENT
a~'aJlat.](' Call 1 -n WI'nlar : Finally, there is a specialized GOING 6. Rooms for Rent 20C Chimney and Fireplace REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE BEAUTICIf NS, we are al. f..., , I ' 0 f R ~ Pocltl'ons available. Call orBa53754 scr\'ice tailored for }'our TO 6C f .ce for ent Repair -----.-------- ways on the lookout for: ~

6D V . R I 200 L' h BAB\'SITTER ~..1 ,..I D qualifications. Dennis An.- __ i bus)' schedule. BE acatlan enta , aU.smlT 5 , - ne".'Uo::u- ays experienced talent. Call
:'>EEl> CllEDIP I BOAT.MAID 61 Garage for Rent 201 In,ulotJOn during July, fQr 2 boys, .. C I ft 4 773 drus Group vice president

4()! 4 ,.. s. aro a er p.m.. '886.4200
l,,{orrIlJllon 011 f('ceil'ing: ('LEANING CATERISG See next week's clas,ifieds! 6F Share Livmg Quarters 20F Wa~her and Dryer Repair arter 6. 922.762 . 4750.

\'hJ, .\la,trrcJrd, with no I SER'VICE 6G Store lease 20G Glas, . Mirror Servjce i ---- .. ---------- '_____________ SCHWEITZER REAL
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11 :! 1,ln~I' l"OOnh full Ila t h
,'llII'I' ,I rl II 1'1:!l"Ig"I';\I"I'
$1!lO r.':11 :C~~I

1l,\I.FOUH W.\HHE:'\ 21)1'<1
100lU 11111 "I", ~;Il.lgl', S:15()
IIll'lud,', 11I',l\ .\ftn II ill:I
j ,-).-l~)

I6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

I.l.\tli\ ~I .. \I:->.':':I""
l'''''lll', :! ~ IUnh. (.\Il111~

1">"'lIh II Ith 11.llul;t! fll,'
pl.iCt' t. p,11'r ~r)~~J lI~un: 11
:/11,1 101\ ,'I" s~oo Il~"':! Ii
\\"m J l'lIamplllll II: (",

ll&l :;7\10,1

Luxunl,"Ius :.! bedrn ....'!l1 tll\\ J)--

hou,,' .-\ppll:llH'eS, c:,rp, t
cenlr;;l all' 11.1"1. caq'l'rt
Ea~t1and art'a n,'~.f 1<1
~!ll" ~i2 36-lfl, %1.7411

L'I'I'EH FL.\ T (!I.dlll"I'
Oult'r 1)1"1\" al":\ 1 1)(,(1.
rll<'lIl, ht'at .11)(1 ,'l,pl'oill"'S
1I\l'1udt'd, I I'r~' cl,,:tll $243
pltl> "t'["UI It) A fl, r :; P III

8J9-7745 ,1[' :i2ti 22;lti

O\F: lll-'llRi I()\I 1"',1' I' f~.,t
(lrll' ,trect .",1.,1' (,,,'I:

Grl..}"'t.' 1'(111'::(' 5~jo pt..r
nhJr~th

O:-\E HEflHlHI\I, l..1"~,'
I'hll'l (\II ,qur.tll1l'l\! 1 ..1,,'
II ""d J:.'.Ir I ~l4 .) I~d \\ ,d

f"lI Illh :\PP:I:lIIl'l" SHlJ
It'" It'lu\I' fnr 11,'~or',ltllll:
U1l2985O

i 6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

0_-;E b,'dI'OOlll :Ip:t !"t
All Iltllllll" turn

Indian \'IlLlgl' ,1I,'"
:J:H 5.]\17.

POR RJ-;:\T - W"oo" 19iO
('ol()nial, 4 hNir()()m" 212
hath" 1,11';:'" f.lmIJ\' room
n('11l~ decnra:f'ri, e'wcllen;
('(Indlll('II, 2c,lr gar,lg(',
\rrl' nili' r,t ,ghl,<>rlln0ri

1.,\ XEI'OL'I,;Tr:. ()f( \\.'lrk In S'i,;(J a nl'l!lth 88f)-2.'i,14
llrtroll. GoO{] bus trRns., ..
port<11ion IA\\cr flat, $195 1389 L,\XEPOI:\'TE 101'."('1'
pCI' month, $22.'i sccurity flat. 5 rooms, nel\ ly dec.
51de drive Rnd I{aral!<', and orated, (Irl'pJaCI', "arage,
aIlP!iRncr-; ineluc\('d 885. S:300 PCf nl()nlh ~bh"r.lk,
5196, 881 0000

(;HnSSE I'OI:\TE I',\HK
Ih.1u'I" 1':Il"jlt'lt'tI, :! bed
n")IIl" Z'" Dath" klt,')ll'n
\101th LHuit ins. fl'hil:er..tot,
Lllllll~ l'<.)0 III , fllll,h,'d b:l".'
111,'llt, \I:hhl'r :lrH\ t1l'~,'r,
g.ll",\';I'>, Sl'<:U rlty dt'I"".t,
le:l',., $;;:\0 881.71801

(;.\H:\t;E Al'.-\HnIE:'\T, t'X
n'lIellt ar!':! vf (;ros>L'
1'1lIntt' Hd,'rell{'!'s alltl Sl' 1l.\I.FOl'll \\ .\HHE:\ ...h,1[ i'
cUl"lty rl'quir,'J 882 ;:J97 ' :i. 1"''''iH 1,,1\ l'I", J,:,ltlt"d

II oodl\ Ul"k, floOI' Jild fll"
1'/"["1' ,\PI'1I.\Il<'l" :"0 j!' (,

$323 Sha I,' ul Ii It II" 88~
2;4ti

:\1Ut':'\T ('u:m:~s
l.uXllllllus l1lodern "!.t.ll'd

r ,'(I III '1'0\\ Illl"u,,', 1',
h,llh" app!I,lIll',", !,'Ill't'd
pt 1\,Il.' ,I"I'd, .-,lq'''l"t \,,,
",,'ul"lty dl'pl\stt. Fro 1lI

$:U5 4li8;~!I:l(\ "I" !1l;1.7411

(;H ..\TIO'l' 6 :\Iil,' 2 b\ drlllllll

Upp,'I', IlI'I\ 1y d,'\'ol'atl'd
$185 a IllOn{h. 521 !1120

OI"I'EH llHI\'E (;I."twt l'p
)ll'1" 5 roolll" flr,'pla,'", ga
lagI', ,10\(', rt'frlgl'r:llor
hkal (ur Illl"lt\'aI "tudt'Jlt
$~5 823 22~2

, I..\HCE
III ,'II t
I,'ht'll
$243

2 REnR()()~[ LOWER Rpart
menl, nr\',ly r('modelerl"
(arp,'INI. 2 rar g,1fag('. 882
'fl~1.

BEDFnHll E ..\,t \\',ltTt~lI, 2
l"til,h'lll fb! \11'h 1\,,11'

\\,hluT. dl~l\r. S~,)\'l', re
ft l~t'r~ltt'r, \\ t"t bar, 1lltcr-
l\'!lI, .11ltl ,kY!lght, ht'at in.
('\u(kd, S~17:; pl'l' month,
885.7193

Ill'\ KI:,\(;II.\~1 lll'ar ~l.'ek
~ t",dt"u!n 1,,1\1'1" H,\I1g",
rdl"\l~"l'ator S,,(,UI tty, rd.
l'\",'nl'(". S~50 Alt.'r 4
H84 :t)~~),

(; HI ISSE 1'01:\ 1'1': CI 1'Y --
1,:Irg,' :1 l1t'droom, 2 tla\h
\I p per, appharll'es, 111'('
plan' 1l1'1"-,,1l :\nd rder
('Ill',', %25 884.3559.

W II.L 1.\ :'ISIn' H(; CT - - 2
h,'dIOOIH {'(Indo I'~ baths
''''n\L1\ ;lIl' ::;500 IIh'

IlFHKSHIHF :l !Jt"iJ'()(\!\l
(",lonlal \I,'dcI n kltl'li<'n
I\ ..'{.' ',h)[fl

1I1\;BI1~ \1.\\0\', 1:'\("
ll.,\() :;40u

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

2 IU:SPO:"SllII.E hn.:h ,,;:I1ll01 ol'rElt 1l1l!\T l'IL\L.\IEHS
stud,'llts l()(,kin~ for Slim I .lr,',I, UPP,'I" 5, ('arpI't('d,
Iller work. l':tln\, 1all"n, rl'(ngl'l".lt"r, ,1"1'", "arag,,,
dt':lt\ yard, II a,h flool"S, Ill" SIR5, rill p.'b :1278151
any odd jobs ('.111 8M.
5~)'25

I6-FOR RENT
I UNFURNISHED------------DAY CARE in my ]i(','lls.'d IIISTOHlC l'AL~1S BOUSE il;}WSSI': I'OI:'>lTE upp,'r :1! Slil'EH ('1,E:\:-;,!1 ,\lIk Kl'Il~

Grosse I' 0111 I,' F~1'lI\s, VIlII'II,11 I _ lJcuNoml rooms, 1110 b,'t!1'OOlll', ('~1' :1.!J,'droolll I\/ill fUlI,IIl'1I
hOIl\\'. Ch('\'1'f\lI, affl't'tioll ;lp~l"tll\{'nt in tOO.)'t'ar-QltI, \>"1, 11l)p1Iallc,''', p;I1'kll1;: 1J.I",m"lIt, f\lll\ ('al p,'ll'd
<lte and actlH' ,111l1()sl'hl'rt' III a Il> lOll lIl'ar I{('n Crn 824 :1849 or 79268:19, ;\IId dr,l!lcd, 2'"' ('ar g;lragl'

Illth elllpllllsis ab" on ,'d.' II:H14 East J,'rf" ...,on), $..150, TWllI\EDIWO:'\ 10\\"1' f1al, , Illth "I""tl"ic l\pl'n~l", f"III"'d
ucatloll<ll . ,ll'lII'ltu's 881. i :\ month. AlsI' a furllished, "t<lV,' alld refri;:t'ralllr $250' 101, ~,I.~ h,ulJt''111l', ;lppil
46N ,'\l'lllllgS :llltl \\l'ck ,llIdw, $225 a nlllnlh ~Irs II I tit' "lll I '\Ill',', Il\dlld,',1 :'\0 pl''-

l ........... IlH)n 1 Jl U"i II l 1 HIS 0' • •
ends !lllg.'rs, HI;) !lti60. 7';51 :$47,1,1 11\<lI1(hpIli" lIt/lltlt",

I I ,',II" t11IIlIIIl\l1ll 11';''1'
.\I.lJl.,bt., T\O\I \llht he
'.'t'll 10 appl'l'cl:tI,' 1',lIl
wm 404!1 d,,~, 775 77(j7 .I(

"'I G P ll\ 111'ek"lllh
llA\'EHIlILL TWO bl't1rtlOIl\

UPI"'I", $:100 I'l'l" Jl!lll\th III

I'111dll1;: 11l'.,1
\\ 1Ll '()\: Ill-'.\ !.'l'lIH~

Bll-l. :!5~>O

['(I HU'; In:!lH(l(l'1 tlll('k
1l1l1~c:,I1'l\I, fllll,Ii"1! 1i,1'"
IHt lit, ~!:. l'~11 !~.IJ .lgt'

ft.'fH.('d ~.tr~l. Ht',ll ~p~ ,1I,d

,1, ff, I'"I[\,:-il l'i.'11 Shllrt'
Il, 1:\ $-I.~.-, P"I 11'011:11, '('

lUlllr <1,'p""t S:;I'iI ,1~7
11710, \1, ,\1'1'1,1

1
------------ i ------------
5-SITUATION ; 5-SITUATION

I WANTED WANTED
4A-HtLP WANTED

DOMESTIC

296-3420
Ask for Bob Damman

Page Four-C

4-HELP WANTlD
GENERAL

DRIVERS - Openings avail. LIVE.IN hOllsekeeper-('(lm- PRIVATE NURSI NG
able, all hours open. Need panion needed for ('Iderly Around the Clock
good dril'ing rrcord, 15501 woman, Reply to Box T.25 In home, hospital or nursing
~Iack <It Nottingham, at The Gr'oss!' Point(' home. RN's, LP:'oI's, Aid('s,

~- --- - -- -_._-- --- - - - News conlpanions. n13lt~ attend-
MAKE MONEY, Sure way t<l

make extra l1l<lney ill your -- - - -sUT-CEIi- ants, live.ins, Screened and
home and be proud of bondt'd. 24 hour sl'rI'ice

Experi('nced, must live.in Licensed nurses (or insur
what ,"OU an:' doing. Wil d b 'll' t t Ian I' WI Illg 0 rave. ane(' eases
ham, 882.0449, L' II____ . __ .____ _ ,,"xee ('nt wages. POINTE AHEA :-IUHSr:S

PHO~E SALES GROSSE POINTE TU 4.3180
From vour home. No experi. E~II'LOYMENT AGENCY

ence neeessar~', Commis. 885-4576 SE:-.IlOR SITTERS
sions to $400 per week. Mr. --- -- ---- -------- - - - ~\OTIIEHS' HELPEHS
Filer, 446-6806, 538.0615. LIVE.IN hOlls('kel'per, full nO~IE HEALTH AIDES

ti[\l{', for one pt'rson. Ben. I' NliHSES 1-----RN7;------- ('fits. Experienced Refer- Screened. Referenced I Sl!l'!'~R IIA:\11Y:'I.\:'\, ):tl'k.
. . ('nces a must 'Full r('spoll. I Bonded . Insured of-all.lrade,;. bl-I{'k, bh'ck,

NO N IGHTSI el'll1l'nt, IIlSubtlOl\, P\.I't<'~., .sibility 11'111be 1I('('eS~1rr. i [mmedlately a\'ailablt'
NO WEEKENDS', l'all BI'll Br~<o~r at ff' 1 lIH~, lI.ll1p.ljlt'nll,;. ]',11I\tlll.'-',~, 0 Ice 'I 24 hour serl'lce . - .011' co,t I

Our clients need the support' 871.0570 !x'-tlleen 9 P 0 C RE ONE INC .'Ie, E\~ ...'nl'III'I'tl, 1":1'011
. b k 3 a Ill'; R .- A I 'ablt" unlll"'I1,,',1 \"'''1 ,:,'

that your nursmg ae'- 4: 0 p.m. IIELlJI~G IIA~O Dl\' SOGlH,;8.
ground and genuine con. --- - --- -- I house. 1 372 6514
~ern for phvsical and emo. L~~;Pi~:OR 2 g;~\~a a week I _ _ - I,LlCE:'\SED I'll IUl CAIn: III

tional healih can provide. I Refere'n'c('s o~ past 'x: I FRANK'S lI<lndrnun SI'l'\'lce: ml' home, 7 \llk Kt'lll'
Work in a delightful clinic I [lerien<'(' in Ihe area. C:lIl Wallp,a,pering. p_a.i,l~t..~n_g.,a~~dI' :\rt'3.372-4809
settmg. A ulllque PO~llioll I •. • ~ •

I . d 882.2140 after 6 P nl. and i llll.,""'''''''v"" "I'~'" ,.~ 1l0eSE 1':\1" 1'1:\\, 11\\
for high y motivate in. weekends. i 21~3. _.. ._ IX1Ck
dil'iduals seekmg profes. I I - fnllll :'II S I' and
siona r('wards. Salary plus WASHI:'>IG and i~nin-g~l\' HE~10\'AL, clean.ups, main. rt',llly to IH'glll ;wother
bonus, Please call Geri at home. 824..7335, . tenance. \'ery reasonable. ,;ucct',sful s,':l','n of pJlllt
589.1811, I Call Dave 839.4027_ Ing. BI'<ldlt'y, ll'Wl1l1lgS)

WEIGHT LOSS 1-4C---H-O-U-S-E-S-ITT-I-N-G-NEED SO~1ETHI~G-;~-d; _ ~6:~~2
CLl N IC SERVICES Two Pointe residents will DEI'E:-IDAllLE (',)Ill'~,' ,tu

I mov\' or remo\ I' large or dellt \1 III d,l ~3r,"'t1I!l,-,
SALES HELP RESPO~SIBLE bus in e s s' small quanti!lt's o( furni., l,ush trlmmillg 1\1' ,\11) otill'l'

WANTED, FULL OR ture, appliances, pianos or Il"llrk. 882.6257.
woman desires house sit. what have you, Call for

PART TIME, MUST ting, Will maintain garden free estimate. 3-13.0481, or RESPO:-lSlBLE college girl
and lawn. Excellent refer' lll'eds 3ny summer work:HAVE CAR, MALE en~eo, 886.067' af"er 6, 822.2208,, 0'" _ __ Aide to the eldcrly, party

OR FEtv\ALE, 1 • LAID OFF carpenter, porch. hl'lp, typing, e\erical, baby. I~IlI.\:'\ VILLAGE Hl'a, 4.
CONTACT JAMES 5-SITUATION es-steps, allies.l>asemenls, sitting, house c\('aning !H'dl'("'llI gar,tell a~'artnll'nt

779-6617 OR WANTED drywall- paneling, man Y Refen'nces. 886.5031. lll'at allt! .l:aragl' .'1'3ce Ill.
other odd jobs, Greg Kraus l'!u,It'd 8~2.2H9. (;IWSSE I'OI';TF. I':\HK -

771-6425 NEED HELP wilh your yard, __88__1_.00_9_2_. SA-SITUATION ':'\E,-\H 51' John HospltJl, 2. 2 bl'tiroom upp,'r, applt.
G-A-S-S-T-A-T-I-O-N-r,-L-,\-N-A-G-E-R---lawn or gardening, At LICE~SED European pro- I DOMESTIC bt)OrOOlll hOl1lE~and -I nK\- 3IH.'l~:'-:, ~Jrpentry, g'aragl'.

U d d 1 d no pets. $275. 005 4752.
Weekends, experienced, rates YO eci 1', Quality fessional gardener: an - ,------------ jor appllilll('t'S [urfllshcd,' _
reliable_ 1-94 and Chalm, and dependable worker. scaper, Make any kind gar. EXPERIENCED r\ u l' S e's cll'an 4632351 or 463.2324 GROSSE 1'01:\TE P.\HK __
er's Standard_ Don, 884~535, den. Trimmings, pruning, ,,'d s k'ng 0 k arin" ----- - --. - -- - I b U I '____________ ' t 5340571 . Ieee 1 W l' I' " RIVIERA _ ,\ Jefferson gar-' ~ e room Oll"l'r summer

S--A-L-E-S-P-E-R-S-O-N-'S-'-"-A-N-'-T-E-D-?>IIDDLE AGED ~<AN t _m_a__IIl_e_n_an_c_e_.__ -__ '__ for older persons, (ull or I 1 1 2 b I ,ub.let, $350. ;-.;'t'g'utlable, i
1 'T 1 :. - .! ", nea. "art lime, Virgini3 Rich, 1,'11 el',', 1'[ ro,>nl, car., 1 '1 b

We offer free licensed appearing, desires steady 2 WOMEN, dependal>le and .. pt'tlng, dc, 1 aeant, nOl1'1 ) ,':lr ease al"a1 a Ie. Car.
t r a i n i n g and advanced employment, no sales. Ref- energetic, des ire house- ~-8007 , _ _ _ $550 a monl h. 8866269 or pd"d, Jppilall('t's, pal klllg
training in all phases of erences. 773-0798. cleaning with many excel. A TWO.woman leam 10 clean ;78-93 W bast'men!, heat (u rIIbh"tf
R lEt t E l' 11 I lent Grosse Pointe refer h kl b' : , 5-1.3.4878. DE\'U:-\SIlIHE :\E.\H h,\
li:ral s :O~mi:~t~l lO~fa~: LADY willing to sit and care ences, 779-1130, 772.1256. . :~~~ly,on~~p~~~~~J~d~r ca{i i10CSE TO - RE~T. ,r~s>l?l~ : :;; iCE- -Dl."PU:X W,II ""11 t' P P l' I ]11"('lllI'
Earl Keim Really _ Lake, for elderly person 3 days -- --~--------ILorraine "~1.88T pureh3st' ,)pllon (harming,. un Ke1J) \lllll full JI!lIll'; 1d,,11l
shore, a week. Able to give medi. ACCOUNTANT - Available ,.>, _1._ English Tudor, \"ery clean,; llCJr )[or.111g 2 beu;W1Jl, 1th-.11 for c'lJt'r p,r",n

calion and injedions. Has part time, 14 years experi-" 'f.. larg.. fanllh' room up.' dltllng room, $310 I hone S~50 p,'r I1I<'ntil lI:l1u<.1,"
references. 823-1539, ence, Will do work in your HOt;1SE CLEA:-.Il:\G, _".onda), lIat'l'd klt ..h,'~, 2 bed~oorm, ;If:.'r B Pill 7788653, he:'!

____________ office or my office in the or Tuesday, 4 to ;) hour", , --- - -----
HAVE A PARTY! Let Apron Farms, Corporation, Pay. S6 per hour. 286-1168, n,ltural firqllJce. l.ol'ated, LOWER:I b-edroon~':;:--I~~:ur;i 1',\I..~7:Ui:1.ll ..'.;-;11

MECHANIC - Experienced, Assodates do the dirt" ------ -- ---- -- - in flilest arf:! of DetrOit I (Irl'place, c!t'an, 9,H Bea, _, ;.\. SO(. [A 1'f.~
full time, tools, reliable. work. We set up, seT\'~, ~~O~~d~i:~~~5~axes. 882- GE:-.IERAL Cleaning Senire,' l.arg.' lJ~ck yard, fenced ~ con'fleltl $380 III 0 nth. ! 1,1ti9 F.:ht \\ arr,,~ D, \1")1\

1-94 :md Chalmers SI-and- clean up_ Specialty hors homes, apartments, 2 hard, I,)r a dog For a~p.oin(.: After (j ,; III 882-';;;50, 88i; il85.19-t4
ard. d'oeuvres, Quick, reliable HOUSE CALLS-Handyman I II'orking student" rcf('r.! ment, plea'l' c"ll 88;) ;)2:.18.: :!389 L:\KFl'l)I:'\Tr: at ell:" 1, \ '_'IX

GAS STATIO~ MANAGER service. References. Call home repairs, Appliances, I ences. 264.0056, 725-4827. : O;-';E -BE'DRUO'I '1 a I' g--e 'T\' . 2 family f[:lt lilt h hulh ll','
I lamps etc No job too -- ----. . , ,\ 0 O:\E.bedroom flab I

Evenings, experienced, reo ~ebby 882-7149, Kathy 882. I small.' Dick_ 371-3069. II DEPE:'\DABLE LADY need, cht'crful apartments L?ke: upper, 1 lower. 331 6~'2 per and kl\\er \';,C3l\t. Will
liable, 1-94 and Chalmers ~709. 1____________ nurse's aide or housekeep.' \\"l)9d, near 1-94, and \\ar.' - - - --. r,'nl O<lth flat, to nrH' f.l!11

Standard, COLLEGE STUDENT desires' LAWN SERVICE. V,ery reli- 'ing. Ha\'e own transporta. ren bus. Appliances $~93 I I1:\,~:~ER. :\I(;ROSS ar.ea - JIy :\Iab"rak. 881 1111t)O,

CLEAN-UP PERSONS for I painting, lawn mainten- able pri\'ate. servIce. ~en tion. 527.Q547 or 824.9662. less rebate for decorallng S~~;)_ a. !\lun,h, after ;J pm. TlIltr:E HElj]t()()\I- - Bun~".

d t t t'd ance window washing odd years' experience servmg "0" 'G ....' d' d yourself, 882-9850. 8,A /9,1 lOll ~P', r ",'r,",'~, fll',I,'hl',!own OWIl res auran , ml .,' L u~ LAD, eSlres 0 --- -- -- ---- - - -- -~,' to" "-' -

J-obs, Fred 821-7tY<8, Pointe-so Excellent equip. - - ....E "rnights, Apply at Wood- "" I me nt, very reasonable, Call i mestie work, References. DID YOl'R LAST ., .., , CLEA~ 1argl' one. ba,,'mel:l 1I.1qh'r \\ U()(\'

bridge T
5
avern Monday- DEPENDABLE EUROPEAN for estimate. 884-9515. I: Own transporlatlon 881. LA~DLORD RETURi\ lJe<!rt.lonl, Gros,e P,,,nle I\t'ar 1901 and :\I"rt", ~~~

Friday 2. p.~. CQuple for housekeeping, . I 9415. YOllR SECURITY Park on bus 11Ili'. lkat 111-, tiZ-!5.' BABYSml NG ---.---- DEPOSIT? eluded, 885-3211. : ------ - ._-- - ----
ATTENDANT-Full or part live.in. Excellent refer-I iA~IERICAN-iRISH woman.- -- ----- __ ~ . 'GROSSE i'1l1';TF: :;fIOHE~

time, weekends avaiklble.1 ences, 293-4274_ SERVICE AGENCY I Mature, expenellce. S35 I.~~~\'N(~lFIS~L~F BE:\l'TIFTL newh. dt'<:Or - -Cre,'n!Jmr !.:llll' :1 b, d
1.94 and Chalmers Stand. NURSE'S AIDE wants night I Serving .the Grosse Pointe i 7i6.3086. 1"1I:\.'\CIS X K[:'\G, pc. ared ImmJcul3tc' :I hed- r,'OIll Hant'h. 2 l)Jlh', L'lI
ard I 1955 C f .- -- --- ------- - room l'ol,lllla! In Del'on. tI~.. ",,-11n $121)11 ,1 11'''1.''1

, rellef duty. Non-smoker, area since ,are 0 'EXPERT house e!eallin\! 884-1234 ~tllre.\la~k :lrea of DctrOit :'\ '
L N R N 0 B N own transportation. 823, CHlLDRE:-.I and the EL. Q' k ff",. It. d :'\0 fee ii /10 r('coI'cry . 0 Pl.','

.P .. or .. .. GY . _ DERLY. Bv the hour. 24 ~IC, I' IClln" ,I' l\ ;"'1'11' klt{'heT\ With nt'\\, 3p-
office, with eX'Perience, 4 086;). hour rates' available. wllld?\\"s and hea\ y house BF..\C(l:'\~F[ELll - Gros,e pll:lnct's. Washer, dryer,
days. CaU after 1 p.m, NEED RIDE to work and LICENSED 264-{)202 cleamng also. 1l0u,t'"ltt\ng Pointc Park - 5 rO'lIM, ,:udy, rt'c rOOm, :2 car ga.
Clinton Township area. back from Grosse Pointe and pel (':Ire. C<lll Cathy, )"ur ,','n parkmg >pa~e In lagi', ft'ncrd ~ard, !alln
2<36-0785, Farms to Highland Park GUTT,ER CLE~NING ser~'ice I 886-4927. III<' bJck. 884-0291. care, pets OK $485 per

WAITRESS WANTED, Wed. weekdays. Hours f1exib[e. Sprlllg seedlings ~nd stl~ks VERY WELL. experienced "ro<;;e "'1Inll' elil." 2-lle[lroom m"nth. 88651611.

'
'''II nO g ~. t h 1 g g tt C USln" pa t ~,.. - c ~1ll'r(I\,i,hl F: H B,,," 1.ding reception, 3~ p.m. ,ll ....y as. u a r a co u ers a <> In ~'oung lady wishes to do lower. e"lra, and appli. RE:'\T \\Jth optIOn to bur - H':<llty, Inc

Saturday, July 10th, $10 Terry 800.0159. damage and gut~er damage housekeeping in Grosse anres. $350 anne parker 4 bedroom !ri.!el"l"l, alt'ach. 8868710
per hour. Call 822-7761. EXPERIENCED nurse's aide Protect your lnvestment. Pointe area, also flats. 822. tu 54415 I'd garage, all appliances, _ _ __ _

---------1 d h k '1 Call885-672ti. 7335. --------------. 13\[lleGrat' 19' CAVALIER MANORR.N.'S - All specialties, for an for ouse eeper aval. ----------- CHAR~Il;-';(; OM and 2 b,"d. - '10" .. area
eastsl'dft. Call 967-0070, able immediately. Refer., PAINTING, lawn care, win- ----------- ReSponSible professillnals 24575 KELLY~ 5C-C "TERIIo..lG rvom aparlm('nts in Hi,;. . h
$300 bonus. ences available, Call 366. dow \\'<lshing, Call Scott, ......... lilt r('["r('nce,. Deposittone W('st \"lliage. ('3rpt'\.

NURSE'S AIDE, references.: 6741. I 884-1175_ I do garages. -H-A-R-I-E-'-S-C-A.-T~E-R-I-N-'-G-Q--II ed or hard\\ood floors, ~~-B~98,
ODD JOBS . t' 1 -----------.;.u . ..l - ua.. \.<lung prores~iona1. 3mbl" L"PPER 3 b~dro')nl-- "'.'atllr"1 ,

Hourly 'Or live-in. Co'Ok ' pam lng, p as- GUTTERS AND downspouts ity food for all occasIons.! -' , , ., ~
and light duties, 852-0780, tering, gutter cleaning, cleaned and flushed_ Tll. B ff t d' h ancl', $215.$275 87:,}9660, fireplace, cl('an. 946 BCJ'r k U es, Inn 1'1' s, ors - - --- con,field. $365 m 0 nth'

roo mg, masonry w'Or, 8348. d'oeuvres. party trays. Pre- A L TEn . l'1L\RLE\'OIX,
PART TBrE secretary for tree trimming. For services pared and delivered. 862-' Gro"5e PLlint" saul', <lllra~. .\iter 6 pm 8862389, 882 I S r

insurance agent, $3,50 an rall Bill 885.0934. 8TH GRADE Woods girl de,l 6295. ' 75.'i0. (; tn,.SE ol:\TE P.\RK -hour pl u s commission, lil"e large one bedroom or --- ----__ 2 b('drt1t1m upper, appl\.
ODD JOBS-Work done an~'- sires summer child care, 1-.- -- --- --- ;;t \ll! 10 :lpartments, S180- 2 BEDROO~I house, kllchen :lnces dIning 1'00111. c::rp<'\-

Send resume to Bill, P,O. time. After 6 p,m. call Tim full or part-time, for school: HAVING A pARTY~ LN J, S210, lncludes apph:ll'ces \\ ,lh l'a:lng area, electric' IT\g, "a>her, dr, er. 53.')1)
Box 347, Roseville 48066, 885.7754. age child, planned activi,: and J Catering prol"idc the a;]d u:l~tie;; 331-7852 stuve, carpeting, basement. incudes he:.t

-M-A-T-U-R-E--B-O-O-KK--E-E-P-E-R1------------- ties to Wms park, library, food. Deltl'ered ar,d ser\"t:'d --- ---- --- '2 bath, mCt" ,ard, 7 :\ltlc :\OTTI:'\GlI,\\!- 3 h'(ir., ,Ill
Wl'th typill'!! skills for at. DEVELOP~IENTAL etc_ Call Lisa, 886-B-l06' 884-9468. GROS<;E POI:\TE PARK - Schoenherr 886.1680 lAII~r b\111t I'" • '

- after 5 p,m. 'TR-Y- THE--Pol'n--t"' P,:n--tr-_,-~or- \\"a)burn reJrcottagetype'- _ " " -,' ,tppIIJTlCC'torney in large downtown CHILD CARE c" 1 carpet In" I' - hOT l1~"rI r d h R ------ ------ apartment, 1 bedroom \IACK.C:\DIF:l'X area - 2 ", ,,j'.' , ..",
l.aw firm. Salary cornmen- IlS~~~bI~~\~~~y hi~;J~st:~:WALLPAPERING, painting, your 11'1'),,1 party, We "Ill \lust see, $2,0 plus Sl'1:ur. bedroo,n upper flat \Iith I central 3lr, exccllel~t, S'395
surate with experience, other babysitter? repair work No job too plan a perfect party with Ity dep<)sil. Cse 1easr.:\0 fireplace and applIances, lIlt'llldes h'"3t
Send resume to Grosse DEBBIE KELLY small, Free estimates, Dave you from decor to dishes:' pets. 86';-4666. vel') mce :-;0 pets. Lease H:\ RPER WOODS - 3 bed.
Pointe News, 99 Kercheval 526-5428 264.0810 after 3 p.m. Our specialties: cocktail - - ------ ---- -- -- - , $3;';0 259-6555, 884.2998. room brrck r.lll[h, n,'\\' :!J)'
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI ~____ --~-----~---- parties luncheons, chil, THREE , BEDROO~I house,' -- - --'. - - - --- -___ ___ pliances, new c:lrpetln.~
48236, Box G-26. FORGET THE kennel-Col- EX PER IE N CED nurse's: dren's parties. Call Debbie fireplace in linng room, I GROSSE POI:\TE area 34;6 throughout Fln"h.'d rec

WORD PROCESSOR opera. II lege honor student will aides available, Reasonable: and ~lari at 886 40:>4 m,)l'n. kitchen, \linNte, garage, Bedford Lo ....er 3 bedroom. room, gar:l'::,'. central :llr
I rat~. Fraser Agency. State 'ings 9.11. excelter.t refer. DaSt'n'enl. 7 "[ile.I1a,es, carpelI'd, ('lean. Slo\'(', re. Ideal f"r f:lll)) 1..\' I,r rl'",'",.

tor, part time, nights and pet, p ant, house and 'or d d bo d d I f
a d 't" ..1.. e k d license an n e . 293.: ences. ~2 165,:3. ngcra1ur, "asher and dr) - 'ion:11 >In gl(',.- 0, '-,.'

weekends, Experience on y r Sl <lY "",y, W I' en " .. ,'"''
k th R 1. bl 1717. '____________ er, s('parate basemenls GROSSE 1'01 .....'re \"1")0," __

Commodore preferred, 774. wee'. mon . ela e, re- ET E\T:'\ \Ill F J f" " S3 - .' L , , "

818Q, sponsible, ronscientIOus TWO EXPERIENCED roileg;' 6-FOR RENT b;dr;); 'Pl" )1I"~"I:, l'r~~~~hed _ 00 per ~n_t~_ 8~5- ~508 2 bedroom brh k, a ~,pll
--------~---- Grosse Pointe referenes, students lOOKing for em.' UNFURNISHED IIp'\~lr, Idf'al for mld>:lle. 51100\1 l"PPER Cat, S375 ,1T1('h, flrep!:,c('. C.1r..f'tll'~
P'\INTERS Bids requested Bob 886-3557 It' . t" 1 d I mo thl $3~- 't fin Ish I' d "a, (' m (' n t• 1 " - ' .________ _ p oyrnen Ifi pam mg, an ., ------------ :,:.;«1 ("";:,le :-;0 prts. 717. n y, I:> securl y -- ,

for residential work. Ex. 3caping work. Dependable WEST VILLAGE _ 1 bed 021},') stove, rcfl'lgerator, central sCfl'.'ned front pr"ch, S46j
terior.interior. Mus.t be Ii. LICENSED DAY care, sum. quality work. Call Stuart room apartment<, ut':llle', all'. carpets, garage and GHOSSE pOI:'\TI-: \\"()Ol)S-
censed and insured. Ref. mer and afternoons, teach. 46;) 0428 or Dave 463.£998.1 car pel i n g. rdn~erator. r;H"1':'[': I'PI\TE --4 f:lmil) morf' Ideal for adliito 822- 0/1 l.'lchm(,nr, ,I hrdr<)"111
erences required. 881.8146 er, B.A. and ~I.A, 331~~31, - I 1 d f' iiat for ren~, ,) fOOm,;, 850 475i ('(llonI31, n,1tural firep!:tcl'.

-~-----'----- --]-------------- WILLC~EA,~--;:~~~ h.o~~~i ~t(~~~'S33~I,l~/;~1e~1SC~,llpl\~'s B('~{'(,n,fie!d 3,31 73-n. formal dlmn£; r')()m, ll,
SECU'RITY d' '.... t' PA NTI:-.IG HO"SF~S, trl'm, B k h M k • J • e,R \TI{)T "[X '1[1 '" T"~ h h, a mml,,,ra Ion U - er S- Ire. a I' ,,\enue, security deposit. _\fter 6 . ',J..' ... - nv at " nc\\ ('3rpelmg, large

trainee, Ide-al for person garages. For best prices, area Phone 882-4129 I GROSSI': POI:\1'E CITY, ,'i- h('droom h r i c k duplex, sum h
Mll P~!~. 882-""',95. ' 'p m 822,6968 P I SI~. Id I I ,mer porc to patiO, 2c~'er 35. Car and telephone ,~ 'C., ,<" _ _ _ room upper nme oea- ,;). ea for eOllp e BS5- (,:lr g,1rage. S700

ne<:e.ssary. 10 a.m ..2 p.m. ~L~-T-U-R-E--L-A-D-Y-d~~-ir-es-d-a-y MEDICAL MAIDS Qt;"ARTERS--Pnme I lion [o('al for bachelor 3248. ST CLAfR SIfORI-:S 3
Mond.;:y through Friday. work. Excellent references, location, 1 bedroom, hving :-;0 pds S:J60 per month CITY OF E~ST' iif:T-R()[T- bedroom hrick. ohhllJsh-
885-2289. 9213422 af! 5 SERVICE room, kItchen hath, $~50, 8R20947. 3b d d 1 er, flrep3ce, I', b,'th~, car.

____________ 1 • er p_m_, __ . utilities inC'ludrd Frdcr ..\ TTR \1'1'1 \"1-: 2 _ he-droom ~~f~ig~~~~or ~~r~;ted~t'~~;~i I Pf'tlllg, (amil, mom, 2 C:lr
4A-HfLP WANTED LAWN CUTTING-Average Professional private nursing single profe;;~i(Jna!. [('pI) h"n~(' 'Ullf00i01, rllmng hasement wit h lallndl) garage, s~oo

DOMESTIC lawn, $10.$15, Call Henry care. to Grosc~ Pt1I11tl' :\r\\S '("';11, fur;:,1('f', p:Hk Pl"ll"l' area. 5365 plus util,tl(,> GROSSE POI NTE
892-4233 ""'OlJR ALTERN'ATIVE TO Box C-RO, 99 Kf'rch('\al, j" ,. 1; ," S 1.1,) MI 0&12 885.0807 after 5'30 RENT

------------ i ----~------ A :'\URSING HOME" Gros<c P'Jln!(' F,1rn1', \11 , ALS
GROSSE POINTE WALL!,APER~NG, ~Ibnting, R N __ LPN _ Aides, ElC'l 48236. \TTR.\f TI\'1. 1 h('rir"'lm \WIlERN 2 hedroom llPr>cr 882,9046

E\fPLOY!lfF. ......r AGENCY fepalr wor, no JO 100 I perl'~n~~d, Re{eren~es, Su ' -- - - - 'r'~rt.11A'11 I (I' \"hlttlnr (Ial on Some~('t '\\'allabl~ 11 0

N('f'ds Cooks, Nannies, Mald~, I small Free estimates Da\'e ' ~ ~, ~', GROSSE POINTE WOOf),'; - """'. , .. -', . '.'. , am 0 p m ri~,ill
I per"I's~d Insured 1 b d b 1 f 3rt.a, 11l11'1('dl~,teOCCUjlanCI.' Immedialp1". Indudes fr('~h ,'n" \\~('kl-n,'c -

Housekeepers, Co up I e s, 264.0810 after 3 p.m. ' " , 2 e room unga ow, Ire "' .. n , '"

N
'd C I ------- 24 HOUR SERVICE place, (ormal dlnJll~ ro"m :-;tr'l ". I dm;('ralf)r, rarp"t. oN:Xlrating. family room,: - -

1 urse ~I es, ompanlon,s IRONING, preSSing-hand.: 527-3120 large k:!chl'n \11th appl. 111:z.I:IJ'c (1n,,,:,, and hf'al rarpctlng Ihroughout, R ..\I.FOCR :"in 1":11 o( :'la(K,
and Da~ Workers, (or pn'l ooneinmyParkhome Ex.l- _ ances Ilf'\lh d('c"ra!('ri InrJu::rd in rnonlhlv rent fl'ncM )',1ro, 2-ear g-aragf', 3 hrdroom<, I', bath" ga-
vate homes. Expenence and perlenced, traIned profes.1 RET,IRED H~NDY~IAN -- i clo5e' to "ch~l)l and tran, of 521); Lallnory faciltlics prtvate has('ment storage, rag(' $400 a month Call
references required. 18514 sional. 823-214<l. "Ironed I Mlllor. repairs, carpentry,: portal ion 546;' monfh pill.' I ali for al'pnll1tment after I laundry facilities S:N5 on 226 71\4B ria)" 886 4,')6() 7
Mack Av('nue, Grosse things are nicer." electrICal plumbing bro. I 885-{)990 ,) pm ~11),'lfi4:J6 or i,11. l'Yl'ar lea,f' Phone after tn 9 pm
P(lln te Farms. 885.4576 _ __ _ k('n wind~ws and sash roM ! _ ~=~\lrl ~' " '90;10 1\ P m BA6.249B.

\\;F;---SPE(--:-iALllE in the LEADED GLASS f('placed, ctc Reasonable: TWO.BEDROO~I l'l\\f'r flJt, OW RE R f e 882 6759 "r(}<ce Po'n'e nor"~ 0°00 ST ("1,,\ iI{ SlIORI':S ,1 I'll REF: - BEnROO~1 upper
placement of professional WIND PAIR (' ('unc s -, ",',' cr' ,!"J I,~dl"f\:n hr,ck Ral'ch, IWW' Flrf'piJc(" fkl~em('nt, ga
domestic and nursing p('r. & MIRROR RF:PLA(,F:MENT; HOUSEKEEPI:"<G __ Expc. monthly 5274;'07. i\ (\r"nr,1;~r1, fmi,hro ",,<t'. r"g~ \Iack . Devonshire,
~onnel. Cooks, !llolhf'r's Also h'lv leadrd glass doors: ricnr(',! reI i a b 1 f', own ,1 Bt:j)IlO()~1 III:r f, ,,111,,11 m'", (, r:,' '\ ,-"rd, g:lS $100 pIII~ \11>lI\t('S 8H5 R687
Helpers, ('"uples, ;.;'urse and Wlnr!o\l,S : tran,p<Jrl.1tlOn. Referrn('('~ CII'!t1m t\1;"I1,;"r',,; ,Trrr'r ,r I:' ~, ,', g;'r:H,c S~~O
Aides and others. ~'or a 882.5P.33 589-3413: c~n Donna 779.{)'124 s()n Sh()()k Hri. 1.• ('~, I1r,)\ ,\f'£ -, ;1>:2R1,1 or -;79
prrsonal interview, call .- - --- -- - - --- -- - -- - - - - , '" Ith optl()n tn hm' ('f\l~ 'j"m;;
882.2928 2 FAMILY ME:" desire odd : NAN:-IY AVAILABLE for all: 465~.'i7.

GOLL PERSO:-lNEL Jobs, minor repairs, yard, Grosse POlnies only, (WIll, -- - -
AGENCY work and windows, with I live.ln). From July 18 to: SHARP ,'i.room uppcr Chal

19818 Mack, referenc('!i, rC'Jlonable, 779.' August 1 References. 885./ mers, Houst~n . Whltlier
Gro",e Pointe Woods 1130. 3349 between 7 p m.-9 p,m area, 527.7.'i9/
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6-FOR RENT, 6-fOR RENT 6-FOR RENT 6C-OFFICE 16D-VACATION 6D-VACATION i 8-ARTICLES : 8-ARTICLES
UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED fOR RENT RENTALS RENTALS J FOR SALE FOR SALE

3 MILE'DRIVE - Upper, 1 CIIAH~llNG STUDIO, 1 bed. GRATIOT/Hou.stoti.Wb1~t1er. 'MEDICAL I DENTAL oUice I HIGHLAND LAKES County BOYNE COUNTRY. Com. HO~E OW!\TERS: Consider' GRANDFATHER
bedroom, elegant, $225 rOOIll, $~ . $200. Quiet, 2.room apal'tment, all util. suite lor Icase, Mack and, Club. Clearwater, F.orida pletely furnished, all elec. these examp~es of insur.: CLOCKS
plus security. 882.2124, 882. clean building including ities included. 527.97~3 or University, Grosse Pointe. area. New 2 bedroom 2 tric, 2.tier Chalet. Upper ance prott-ctlOn on your, 'VI'I . t k 30" lr '0('
4245, all ulilities. 834--4657 or 774.1)897, 882.3121. bath condo on golf course. tier, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, home. Only $167' per year: ~ II e In s ()c , ':' ,;) (.

k' h j" 'lh for $60,000. $218 for 'off. Large sell'CII?fl. Dealer
APARTAfE'r,iTTo-liENT-::':: 1186.4746, -GROSSE 'POINTE FARMS Beau.tiCufly furnished, pool, ItC en, IVlng room. WI $80,000, $""2 fo' $100,000. c,'I,earance. 268.28;)4 (,r 371.

II B-1' ld 6'" FOR RE....T . • . lennls, clubhouse, golf, va. fireplace. Lower her 3 =, ..()(
arper. eat'Onslir , he:!l AUDUBON. EAST W;lrren A,-" On Mack, C?f~lceor medical. ('ation rental or lease, rea. bedrooms, 2 baths, kitchen, Thoms Insurance Agency, .1 ),

furnished. 336.4851. llrea. Two.bedroom house, FURNISHED Air condltwned 750 ~uare sonablc. 884-2147. living room with fireplace, Eastland Center. 881.2376 WANTED
SPACIOUS-3b~ro;~, D~t~h 2-m gar<lge, no pets. $350 886feet.227'E7l«:. client rondltlon. - -- ---- - -' - -- -- Tiers may be interconnect. 'AL.\fOST-:-~EW';APPAREi. BUYl NG SWORDS,

I . I '1 k 0 t D' plus Sl'{'Urity. 90'2.6155 or ATTENTION EXECUTIVE LAKES OF THE NORTH - ed if desired. Clubhouse,
co unta . " ae - u cr flVt' I I 33B f d --- - --- - Ch I t b' 4 acc{'ssorics, furs and an. GU NS DAGGERS."r a A .1 bl J I I I' II - 7. 7. Trans ers: one. an two. a e, s, ('a Ins, a season swimming pool, spring.fed ,1

.. e. val a e u)' ,~a b d t t d DENTAL, LEGAL resort I'n Northern MI'hhl'. tiques at a fractIon of the
N .. I 7=0311 -- - e room aparmens, cc. ~ lakelet, private putting. MEDALS HELMETSanc)' or "'('. "". . ALTEH ROAD near lake. 2. . d' AND MEDICAL P . t or""inal cost. Iorator furntshe. Linens, : gan. nme area, seven een green adjacent to golf i ..

T":O.BEOROO~lil;l{:i~~;I bedroolll, ~t1arp lower, car. dishes, utensils included. Space available. Will divide j miles West of Gaylord. course. 425.8933. i We Buy Furs 774-9651
bright. cheerful stove rc'. ppt, stOVl', rdngrrlltor, el, $28.60 per day, minimum and renovate to suit in.di. I Lakes of the North Ren. ---- ----------- --- ---- Consignments Welcome 100 RESUMES
'rlgerator . n.1 '" a r '" I d('rly prderred, No pcts. one ~eek, ~"" per month. vI'dual nee'!s. I tal>, Inc. P.O. Box 532, MARCO ISLAND'S rinest 2', LEE'S, , au.. a" e. 'l'H.3723 " opv.IV U b d d th If TYPESET A~D PHr~TF:D
$265 plus 1 month m'urily_ . ~ ' _ ___. __ ___ Location: 1.696 between THE BEDFORD I' Mancelona, Mich, 49659. e room con 0 on e gu 'I 20331 -'lack 881.8082 $25
N I ll&i 312- 886 1.75 and 1.94, Security, ref. 6J6.565.6695. Call 881-6401. : ----- --- ----- - - ----- --.

U Pl'S, :> or ',IOHOSSr: POINTE PAItK - erences. 469.1075. II BLDG. ! .__ . :- ------- i -,----.---;-- ----, - . ~10 V I.'l G SALE - Sufa, BUll-: PRI.\'TS
WI!. Townhousc. SI. Paul be. ..__ . ,_____ 16134 E, Warn'n 885.7193 i FLORIDA-ExclUSive luxury I BE.AUTIF UL Chalet - .Golf I ~hairs, table" lamp>, din. I~STA:"T COPIES lO~

GItOSSE I;oi~'i'l-: -WO'005,: tweell ~Iar~lanll and Lake. THR~ ROO~\S-C<,>~~let~ly ---~--- ;--;-------:---- -- I furnIshed condo on AHan'i at Boyne, Harbor Sprmgs" 109 room set, kitchen set, SCRATCH PADS C5~ Ib_
large 3.bedroom Uunl,'Glow I' pOllltt., 2 vedroom." and furmshed. All utl1Jtles m. CONCOURSE EAST hc Ocean, north of Sluart.1 6 to B. Week $300. 823. beds, chc~t.frcezer, pic. PHOTOSTATS. :-;EGS
1 block SQuth of Mal'k' dl'll lOll 211d fIoor, A))p1l. c1uded. 839-4428. BU ILDI NG Breathtaking p r i vat e I 4103. tures. Excellent condition. WE1>Dl~G I:-;V1TAT 10:0-;S
available mid.July 881: i Jo(:~~,n~n~mokJn~ a~ult~ YOUROWN- living room 20311 KELLY ROAO beach, pool, tennis, cable CHALET _ O~-L~ke ~lichi. 885.5936. Open ~I()n. thru Sat, 9.5
4530 I prl lrre( .. 0 pc s. ar I h k' h' HAMPTON SQUARE TV. 649.2060 or 882-4900. L'ttl T . B --------------.---- POINTE PRINTING

__ .....:. . IJT1vllc~cs. $350 plus utili. b~~oom and bat, Itc en BUILDING . gan. I e !'averse ay. YARD SALE-Grosse Pointe 15201 KERCHEVAL

('~.~::~~o~._:,9~,.2;~~d;~.::'! ti~s:_~~!~~:a: ~ __ I ~~;,~,e~.~:.11 Barbara. M~~~~I ~~C~~~a~~i~~e H~~:~R 2~rRl~~~t:~: ~~~.y bea<'h, canoe. 731. ~O:d~5g:t~;~~~~:t~~~ ~if at Lake-pointe

d;:;;~:~.;~~-;eti~~.:"~~~;ii:I :'l~n~ ~:/f~rs~~1U;.'c:'~~iw~~(i. I UI;~ER--FLAT, $200 includes I SUlles aVluiaiJit:, ;:~.<~we:~~,:lii'~llr;.A~~~i~: ILAKe: Cii';' .. l..r::"'C1X " 2 ~lack Avenue between 7.8 ~r_o:se_ ~~ointe _Pa~..!~2-7100
ances, $285 a mon-th, 5e'l cient 3.bedroom b r i c k all utilities. No pets. Fully 885-0 l1 1 626.7538 bedroom lakefront co~,age :\li~::2.~ving West: GL\~T BLOCK S:\U;-;):tuu
~~~ty. after noon ('all 882. I Hanc-h, central air, finish. furnished and carpeted. _. __ ~__________ in Boyne City. Clean. Nice ELECTRIC REEL 18" lawn.. Yorkshire, Fnday and Sat.. I ed basement. 2.ear ~arage, 886.5984 or 949-6588. GROSSE POINTE WOODS SUPER CONDO in Harbor beach. 886-4529. mower. LE:af s wee per.. ~rday, June 18, 19, 10 aT'

INDIAN VILLAGE' Man-~-;-= 6 blocks 10 pool, $580 a GROSSE POINTE SChool GE~~~~Yo%ib~IES~~CE Springs on Little Traverse ST. CLAIR: Attractive river Electric travel steam.dry' ;) p_m.
Luxury apal1ment. Spa. month, eVl:nlOgs 778.3656. C 1

ft
' I f r- Bay. 1 n c Iud e stennis h f flatiron. 881.5774. . G~\-RAGESALE-~ S;t~,- Sun., SySltem omp.,.,e y u 21312 Mack, 2,100 square courts, pool, beach and orne, or summer season -------, "n

ciuus 3 and ~ bedrooms, I GR~;SE--POI:::TEP ..\nK :. I nished'- 3 bedroom, tile feet, 20079 Mack, 1,600 many extras. Special rates or one year lease. $800 a TWO 20 inch bikes, one I 10 a.m.5, p.m. 317 :\Ic. I.
WIth 3 baths. ~O\\' renting. , 'h - I 2' base~n' ga"""'e -~tral square feet 20835 ?fack b f d 't M . I month. Security deposit bo' . I' ex lIe t lan Antiques, furniture,
Call for appointment. 82-4.I bl a

i
mung l'Odrncrf owelr. 'I- air "$~aa5'mo~th 'pl~';;' de. 2,000.4,000 ~quare fe~t.' e are an a, er emoTia and references required.' CO~;;li~~e, $3gl~:~Ch. c~~s i, doihe'), some new,. ail

77'" II e( rooms, en, Irep ace, '. Day-Labor Day. Call arter' C L HAN' CO B t f 1 6 Icce
• .,... i leaded glass, hardwood POSIt. 881.7797, 886-7537. MEDICAL SUITES 2 p.m. 540.2433. MA .G AS . hand mower $10 885.' sIzes. eau 1 Up"

I I
20861 Mack, 2,500 square i Opposite St. Clair Inn 2206 ,. i French Provincial bcdroorrt

GR30b~~:: POINh'TE \\'0
1
005, floors, ~~ragr, a:pli~n~~s, NIl'\E MILE near Gratiot, feet, 20645 Mack, 2,()()().. SCHUSS MOUNTAIN Chalet, 329-2294 . ! suite, $1,400 .

. "",oom orne, arge ~erl.'ene .In porc .0. IV, furnished basement apart- 4,000 square feet. Will di. by week or weekend, fully ------------ GARAGE SALE - Ladies i -
master bedroom on second I m~ room, park pnvllec.es'l ment. Cali 773-2035. vide to suit, adequate park- equipped, Swim/golf/ten- CADILLAC - Swiss Chalet clothing, man's suits, baby IGAR.~GE & BAKE SALE -
(loor, two bedrooms or I Suitable for nons~klng ----------- ing, Immediate occupancy. nis. 921-4<l30, Liz; 886.3377 on sandy beach, 4 bed. crib g<)1£ carl, piclures, Ladles Au.x. AnCIent Order
bedroom and study on first adults. No pets. $400. 821'1 BASEMENT.STUDI.O apart. 884-1340 OR 886-1068 nights. rooms. 2 baths, large liv. frames. lamps, lots of of IlLbernlans ::- Saturday,
noor, living and cUning 5448. ment. Ideal for smgle per. 1__________ ing room. By the week. books, glassware. Thurs. June 19,9.3 .. :\0sooner, no
rooms newly decorated, at. ----- ..----- son. Beautiful. Bed!ord. 21500 H A R PER, corner HARBOR SPRINGS - Make June 20th on. 547-3228. da)', Friday, Saturday '9-4. later. All things to all peo.
tractive kitchen "ith ap. BEA~TI}o'UL 3:bedroom COl., 772-2000, Chalon, SI. Clair Shores. your SPRING and SUM. -.----------1

1
21131 Winkle Drive, St. pie. 4262 BIshop.

pJiances indudi~ dish. olllal home In pnme De. MER reservations early. INTERLOCHEN area-Lake. ---------
wasner, attached covered troil area: fully. carpeted, 161-ROOMS Air wnditioned, ideal for Special rates. 882-2597. front cabin near Traverse Clair Shores, off 3-Iarter 2.FA:\flLY'S moving.zarage
porch With built.in gas 3\'allable Imm~lately. 886.] FO" RENT manufactures, representa. I ----------- City. Sleeping bear. sleeps Rd. between Harper.Litlle sale item~, lots of furni.
grill. basement workroom, 9230 or 822.276:>. ~ !live, etc. Large paved CONDO on the ocean - Ft.1 5. Great fishing, swim. Mack. I ture, excellent condition.
r eat'on a e and laun -------- 1 parking lot, 15 minutes Lauderdale. Low rat e s, ' ming, boat i~lude<!, Ten. EXQ 'I .. bl i Saturday. June 19, 10-4.

decr, II d' r a h d' ST. CLAIR SHORES, 3 bed. ROOMS TO RENT from downto .....n Detroit or completely furnished. 777, nis, golf close by, $1851 .U SITE oak dining ta e,! 1291 Edmunton corner
r}' lOC u lng was er an rooms, 1t:: baths, 11 Mile. '11 -G' d 13',2 Mt. Clemens. Inquire at 6 Imported Portuguese oak i "'arter '

dryer, car and half garage, Jefferson area, 1 block R~,~re ~oad.r;~~o;p~~ rooms building or 773.7400. 8790. 751.2200, Ask for week. 885~16 evenings. 1 chairs, excellent condition, i ~_' __ ' .__
cenlral air conditioning from Park pool, lake boat completely fur n ish e d. 1- - ---------- -------- Carol O. J HILTON HEAD. New profes. $2,000. 645.0345 after 6 ~~----------,
with electronic air cleaner. lauoch. $500. References. Weekly rates $54, Also kit. THREE ROOM SUITE, pri. HILTON HEAD - On the sionally decorated 2.bed. p.m. : HOUSEHOLD and
$500 per month plus utili- security deposit, After 4:30 chen.eltes. L1nen and maid vate enirance. Jefferson ocean. New 2.bedroom, 2. room plus loft. Palmetta 1------------' ESTATE SALES
ties, security, references. 771-52M. service. Rental office open Deaf 10 Mile, $400. 774. bath condominium, beauti. Dunes villa. Bicycles, walk I INDIAN' VILLAGE-Jeffer'i Conducted by "K"

~::~ ; ..~~:::l~' Jc:nI~ LAKESHOni: VILL.~GE~-;t.11 ~1~n~Yt:h~O;.~ ~~r:~;: I BIEIO. ~~~~, fur:~~~~: F~~\c:~~ ~~:Cs~~p~~~' ~~2~~nis ~~eAv1e;,ueli~~.~~r~~3 I Servicing Wayne, Oakland
25. tractive 2-bedroom, rorner day, 9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. ON THE HILL, single office, overlooking beach. Pool, I I Burns. and ~lacomb Counties

---------- I Townhouse, aIr condition. 29 .... " d il 12x18 feet, 2nd floor with tennis, goH. Sleeps 6. La- HILTON HEAD ISLAND - ----------- K 2470361
GROSSE POINTE PARK -, d { . t .buI'I'.I'n I'_ 3.~ a y. "~uth Carolina, 1 and 2. GAS RANGE, 30", gold, see ay.ba hie, rl.' ngera or, , ----------1 elevator, windows on 2 cal owner, 343-0578. "" !\ 77H1197

Largl'r Z-bedroom, 2. t ~to\'e and dlshw~her. 31 RETIREE TO share my sides, carpeted, 882-0359. bedroom, fully furnished through oven door, timer" . nn
prestige rental. ,l'ith den, I floors carpeted, flf:;t floor II apartment Very reason. ----------- BEAUTIFUL Swiss Chalet at oceanfront villas, pool, ten. clock, immaeulate clean, I-----~~~======-::.-----~
sun ~m, a~hance~, cen. i drapes. Immediate ocro. able for ri~ party, traM- STREET. LEVEL office on water's edge near Cadillac. nis, golf. Day or week, $99. 884-3475.
tral ~Ir: tennIS court. Very! paney Security deposit I poM.tion preferred. 526- Mack Avenue. air condi. Dishwasher, fireplace, etc. $320 to $450 per week. A SELECTION _ Like new, REBU ILT
special. Ideal for career I plus first and last month's 1196. Honing. $125 . $190. 834. Sleeps 7, optional ski boat., Easter openings. 771-4586 SChwinn bicycles. Pointe I WASHERS
couple. $825. 884-0000. I rent. $-130. 282-0260. I I 4657 or 886-4746. By week. 286.7119 after 6. anytime, C"cle"", 20373 Mack and DRYERS

---------- , ., DISHWASHERS
GROSSE POINTE FARMS- H.-\RPER WOODS one-bed'i 6C--OFFICE 6D-VACATION IRISH HILLS - Lovely 4 HARBOR SPRINGS-Harbor Bill's Bike, 14229 East 1 Year Guarantee

2-bedroom, 2 bath Bung9', room apartme-nt near st.1 FOR RENT bedroom cottage, on Lake Cove, luxury condominium, Jefferson. CALL GEORGE
low with den, newer kit. II J 0 h n' s Hospital. $325' -----------1 RENTALS LeAnn, 10/4 h<lurs from sleeps 9, free t£nnis, heat. A-U-T-O-1l'-1-0-B-IL-E-0-WN-..-E-R-S--- 885-176Z
eben, Sto\'e, refrigerator, _ monthly. 884.()5(}L 1 HARPER PROFESSIONAL Detroit. 331.2125. ed pool, beach, hiking, As low as $31 quarterl}',: ,-----------,
washer, dryer lnclude~. 2.: HO~IE FOR RE~T--3 bed.! suites, up to 1,200 square T~~~~~~ ~~~ ~1~~~:; TWO.BEDROOM condomin. ~:t~~ ~;;e'':t:ta;u::: buys basic automobile in. : .. :;; :
car garage. $500. 881~00'1 rooms. 2.car garage. 80m.! ~r\ $a7m~~O~ro~o:~ beachfront cGttages and ium, completely (urni&bed mer, fall and winter. Ren'i surance. 881-2376. ~ ,~~,,\\\ ~

JOHNSTONE & I erset Harper area. $300. a! in the building. Excellent apartments on East Bay. on AlA Florida. Call after . tals avaibble. 965-9409 I LARGE SELECTION of reo • ~ •
JOlmSTONE : ::;,~n7~;0 secunty deposIt.: parking. Call 823.3733. I $225-$300 per week. EardlY 5. 291-7517. days, 881~25 evenings. conditioned SCHWINN bi.: SIIUE :----------, -! <><>0.1' >no. 1___________ reservations s u g g est e . 1 cycles. Reasonable prices. • •

GOOD LANDLORD looking IH .\RPER WOODS 2 bed J PROFESSIONAL OFFICE, Brochure. 616-9~1740. LEELANAU PENINSULA: 6F-SHARE LIVING Village C)'clery, 777.Q357. .:." ::•.
for good tenant for 2-bed. II • . • room 1,200 square feet. Madl:. ----------- I BealJoliful Lake Michigan ---- _
room upper Oat on De. home. fireplace, Dlcel)' Vernier location. nicely TAMPA, Florida area. condo, cottage. Lovely private QUARTERS FISHING TACKLE wanted. • •
troit's East side. Basement,l dcc~rated and carpeted, decorated. 882-7961. located on t1Ie Gulf 01 beach, boat included. 882. -----------1 Old rods, reels, lures ap. MONE'~:
garage, appliances, more. I refrIgerator and range, at. Mexico, brand new, 2 bed. 1987. YOUNG professional female predate<!. Please call 727.
12024 Elmdale. $190 a tached garage and green. EXECUTIVE OFFICES on rooms, 2 baths, fully fur. I ----------- wanted to share Harperl 2534, 268-9843.
month 886-6099 I house. References and se. Mack, (Woods). 5emi.pri. nished, Heated swimming A SHORT drive (rom the, Cadieux home with the 1-----------

• • I curit)' deposit. walker'AI-l ~'ate and private suites. pool, Jacuzzi, private fish. Pointes. A t.....o-bedroom same and toddler son. 885. CLOCK and pocket watch reo • •
THREE . BEDROO~I apart- kire Realty. 886-0920. Secretarial services avail- ing pier, ro\'ered parking. cottage on Lake Huron. 2824 weekdays 10 a.m..5 pair. Grandfather, mantle: ON YOUR .

ment wi~ refrigerator, GROSSE POI~TE PARK _ able. 882-4662. Class of the area. For in. Private beach. $160 a week p.m. anniversary clocks, cuckoo.: PHONE BILLS
stove, faml1y room. Must .2 b d'i I ------------ formation phone Terry rental. 885-5586. ---.--------- I c I 0 c k s. Specializing in :
see to appreciate. $275 per . e room o"'er, summer i ONE DELUXE OFFICE - Knight. Monday : Friday, LAKEFRONT CHALET _ NON-S~10KING female room. house calls. 884.9246. •
month. 16122 East Warren. suble.t, S350 or y~ar lease'l Air conrlitioning, newly 649'~ 830-500 mate wan t e d to share I : NOW
792....,..... Appliances, parking, heat, decorated, new ca-AHng .........;:. Charlevoix, Michigan's ex- DOLL APPRAISALS :...,"u 't"'w Il t ti home. Call 881-9741.__________ 5-l3-4878. and immediate ocropancy CLEAR\\> ATER BEACH, 440 ce en summer vaca on ANTIQUES OR 1 :

CHATSWORTH, 3. bedroom I ' . i in Harper Woods with pri. West, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, spot. Sleeps 10 comfort. COLLECTIBLES I •
lower, garage, baselDi!nt, I GOOD LANDLORD looking I \'ate parking. 8$-2771. luxury condo on the Gulf, ably, $275 per week. Call P~~:r~SS~~N~;m~rs3~0~~ SUSAN'S DOLL MUSEUM I '
hardwood floors, leaded' 1 ~or good te-nant to rent ---------- a\'ailable August on. 661. evenings and weekends. Pointe City. 876--6126 days. 757-5568
Cathedral \\-indows, newl)' ITnmaculate 3 - T ~~~~ COLON IAL NORTH 1714. I 882-8266 or 463-4331. ----------'BOX SPRING and mattress I
remodeled. $385 plus se. Bunglaow on U~l\ erslt} , New 5,000 sq. ft office build. ----------- SUMMER COTTAGE, Wal. SHARE HOUSE with 'work-
curity. 88&3164. I near Mack. ElectriC garage ing at Harper-l1 Mile Road. CHALET on Lake - Near loon Lake near Petoskey, ing woman. Balfour north sets by Serta, ~ off. Twin I----------.-1 d?Or. dlShv..ashe~, garbage Leasing now. . Charlevoix. Secluded, fish, d d of Mack. $200, share heat $145. Full $K85. Queen

TWO.BEDRooM upper-Llv- d!sposal. recreatIOn room, I 881 6436 swim, golf, boat included. 4 be rooms, s ere e n e and utilities. 226-7848 days, $225. King $325. AI! first
ing, dining and kitcllen I more. C.'lll 88tHi099. - Color TV, fireplace. 884- porch, paneled living room, quality. Dealer warehouse
with applianc~, carpeted I FAIRCREST ~EAR 7 .\f1 _ foffices oflices offices offices 0431 or 778-4055. fireplace, dock, boat. Avail. 886-451>07 p.m ..g p.m, clearance. 268-2854 or 371.1
and new pamt, garage, I . • . . . I e Mack at Renaud 1----------- able week starting August GROSSE POINTE FARM&- 5400. !
basement $250 plus utili. 2.?edroom lower, bas~ment large 4 nn suite HARBOR SPRINGS: town. 7. 881.1256.' - 1-----------
ties and ~ecurity. 885-S412. I With wet bar. ~<'ar garage, excellent parking house, heated pool, club-I-----------, Near Cottage Hospital, one MY SISTERS' Place Resale II-----------1 sun deck, $265. house, lighted ten n i s RIVfERA TERRACE ,I bedroom with bath, house shop. We specialize in

LARGE DUPLEX - 436 SI. EAST DETROIT-9 Mile and I', courts, sleeps 8. 886-8924. Luxurious rondominium, 1 privileges. 884-8889. hand.crafted it ems and I •
Ciair, 3 bedlVOiLti, nEwl, I Ke!!y, 3 bed~m hrid::, Kell} .at Toepfer II bedroom, beige carpet, top IPROFESSIOXAL FE}IALE I quality c lot h i n g. Open I :
coarpeted and painted, I Bungalow, finished base. medlcal sUite. HARBOR SPRINGS I level, $400. a roonth. Jef-! wanted t{) share flat in ~{onday.Saturday 10-5 p.m. I : •
stove and refrigentor, air I ment, 2"-2C'ar garage, appli. • exam rms, lots of parkmg' Beautiful new 3-bedroom, fersoD.9 Mlle. 296-8100 or I Grosse Pointe Park 823. Consignments of' c r a £ l s I : ~ .
ronditioner, full attic and I an<:C5, fenced }'3rd, gas 1~- bath condominium, 882.1421 after 6 p.m. 3935 'and miscellaneous taken • ~'#o~6,fa
basement, lawn mainten. barbeque. $485. singles, 12x16 each central air, large pool, I . ,. by appointment. 22217 Kel. '4:of"
ance and sno..... remo\'al, I KE:"OSI:\GTOX NEAR Har. lighted tennis courts. Days A S~ORT dnve from the i GROSSE POINTE near ViI" ly, 5 blocks Soulh of Nine I
aU w'Ood\\'\lrk unpainted, i per, 2.bedroom upper $350. Ten Mile-Kelly 886-6922. Evenings 885-1 POinte'S. A two-bedroom I lage shopping, room with Mile. 777~51.
$475 a month. 886-i454 or; For these and others not large 4 rro suite 4142. co~age on Lake Huron. I h<>use privileges. profes.I-----------1
882.7200. I listed, call LaVon, 773-2035 lots oC windows I Private ~C'h. $180 a week I sional working persons FURS WANTED ' M;h1llllll!redsDfleulsa"

___________ 1 ------------ HARBOR SP~~GS-Cottage rental. 885-5586. $210. ! Consignments or Bu)' uisFREE!
DUPLEX-Kelly near HOus.: ST CLAIR SHORES, attrac'l 100 Kercheval on Lake Mlchl.gan. 2 w~ek 1 ,SEVEi'J.KELLY-Large furn.1 LEE'S IlI""",,'rrr.,' \'a;t w"rid "I

ton.Whittier, dining room, ' tive 2. bedroom brick 700 ft. office or retail segments, pn\'ate tI'3!ls, COCA BE A C H - Ocean.) ished room, $45 a week T"IIFrn' ,'lid nllm'kT; In
2 bedrooms, carport, $300 RanC'h. duplex, appliances, beach, canoe. Daj's, 642'1 front resort condo. Pool, For others not listed 'call 20331 Mack 881.8082 ;h, ...., t",-, ''''p,)rI,ITH
per ~nth, plus seeurity. carpeting, many features. Gratiot.ll Mile !¥797, evening 643.9393. sl.eeps six, completely fur- LaVon's 773.2035. GARAGE SALE _ Friday, r l:en :"r:c.;:h.lt e"craln
886--6502. private fenced yard, patio, 1,700 ft., will divide I BED AND BREAKFAST _, Dl.she~. Closest beach to ' Saturday, 10-3 p.m. Toys, !h('li~.\nd,"j 1',lln~"r" h"ip

BALFOUR-North of Mack, circular driVE'. Ideal for lots of parking Worlds Fair midway be-l Disney ~orld, ~C'e cen. FEMALE WI.SHES same to desk table, household ar- \,,/.
worki~ couple. $415. No II t Kn '11 d N h ier. JuI} 17.Jul} 24. 313. seek East Side suburb flat. tides. 1007 Lochmoor . Ilina;n lnf,~rm.il:"n

3 bedrooms, 1'., baths. ga. pets, 294.2642. ~r. Groesbeck~'h Mile ~een OXVl. e a~ • as. 824-3675. 885.7562. . : . PI,,;, Te,'\~I \ ?C3rll>n

rage. Ideal for adults. $400 ------------i 1,800 fl a bargain Ville. Mountam view. $35, I QUEEX SIZE mattress and, : . (,'mp"!,,,,'n ~h,)p
per mamh. 226-7848 days, ILARGE. VERY attractive I plain, clean; can divide double. 1-615.935-8057. I PETOSKEY vacation home.' ----------- box spring by Englander. i : . (lcd,,! pr,><iuc!,""n',.',"
886-4560 7 p.m ..9 p,m. : lower dl!plex, 2 bedrooms. HILTON HEAD CO~O I 3 bedroom, l'h baths, 6G-STORE OR OFFICE I good rondition clean. Call: •. hnd [W.l!"'! ct~a1t-,

-------------i paneled famiiy room off Near East and Oceanfront, 2 bedro;m. 21 s\\;m in spring fed water RENTAL after 6. 886-7124. i: \U. WTTHotT ..\DIlI"I;
BEACOXSFIELD-SO,utl!rb' °hf

i kitchen, li\'ing .room, din. large 3 rm. suite bath, beautifull'-' furnished. \ or heated Pool, some dis. 1-----------1----------- i .\ ...1\1;1.1'.l'E\\Y T()
Jefferson. qUle;, re,u lis d'i ing room with carpet, bed. Pool _ walk t~ golf-ten. counts. 778-4824. 725 SQUARE FEET _ Ker.1 ;------------1 \()l'R PHI)\E BlU'
ed, 2-bed~m ower, ea.. 1 rooms hardwood. finished FOR SALE nis. Rental by owner. --.--------- cheval on the Hill. Calli' USED BOOKS - Bought, 11", 1"'1 ~ I'! ,\ l~i:, \ 'lU

ed glass wmdows, new kit. super room in basement. d (215)-353.Q237. I CONDO - 2 bedroom, 2 M Ed 886-6010 sold. Fiction, non.fiction, :'lA" ;w, tll, tht, ....
chen, affi1)le closets, k~ak Separate utility rooms and l~a {l~:I:~:~o i baths on Venice Beach! ,r. gar . i Hardcovers, paperback - 11''-l'C-\l,rt~;
wood floors, 2 par mg 9torage. garage, nice yard, ALLSTATE i Florida. Fully furnished. FISHER ROAD noon 'til6 p.m. Tues. thru Il1o ToI-freelll80irKt0ryis
sp-aces, front porch, full small garden, Alter Rood, LC terms HARBOR SPRINGS i Seasonal. 777.2290. 1,272 sq. ft.; first floor Sat. BOOKTIQUE, 15243 milaWtfrolla."lloIr
basement and attic, $360 South of Jefferson near I, ----------- Mack Ave., between Lake. co liIritH r••n.J..!
. I d h t 'N pe's Charming 2 bedroom cot, NANTUCKET . d B ~. ld , -"tOc u es ea, • 0 , . Essex. 824-2584. V' .. S Jeffries ... KELLY, north of 8 ~Ii. POinte an eacon ...le.! Mail check or money order to
823-3733. I ------ ------ IrglD18, tage wlth view of Little C tta f t J l 8th- active retail area 885.2255.__________ FAR~IS CHARMI:-;G 1.bed. Realtor 882.Q899 Traverse Bay. $300 per 0 ge or ren u Y II k' :..... 1 CeietlfltyPublishing Inc. •

HARCOURT upper ~.bed. I week. 15th. $650. exce ent par mg cia Box #X-S95 "roo m hom e for coupIe 0 r 882 333 0 F;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~-..., • Glos P t N :
room, family room carpet. single, appliances, laundry O~E & TWO ROOM I CALL - " se om e ews
ed, stove, refrigerator, air, I 293 3810 OR 885 0174 ----------- PLEASE CALL FOR WE BUY BOOKS I: 99 Kercheval :$475 ne~tiable. 881.0389 OFFICES . .., OSTOGA _ Harris\'ille, furn. I DETA ILS • Glosse Pointe Farms. MI 48236:

_823_-3386__ . or 881 ..2296. GROSSE POINTE i ------ . --- ished 2.bedroom rottage on, VIRGINIA S. JEFFRIES IN YOUR HOME : :
CHATSWORTH NEAR War. B:.\SE~ENT.:\pXRn\E:-;T. Completely Remodeled- LAKES OF THE r-;ORTH Lake Huron. week or week. REALTOR 882-0899. : rES' i1.;',_"ia~n ':, he :

ren, newly redecorated, 2. Grosse Pointe area. Ideal New Carpeting-Air Con. CHALET end rates. After 6 885-9212 ! : J'ectDr'esatsaS5ea:'. :
bedroom lower. 343-0065 for student or young pro. ditioned - Extra Storage ---------- 6K-STOR "'GE Free oUers, no obligation. "ES R.s' _'C, 'cee "-a,e,
or 331-6227 A '1 bl M A' RENTALS LAKE CHARLEVOIX Can. '" VacatJJC. Q.'ect.Y es a: $6 95eac~_____ '_______ fcssioool, appliances, utili. 'V3J a e-, any menl. tempor.lry 3,bedroom h<>me SPACE appraisals furnished

bed tics induded. 881.0389, ties-Starting at $100 in. All new homes _ fire. entire estates also desired fotal b' tXkS
UPPER FLAT, one room, 881.'''''''', cluding utilities. Tennis, beach, excellent -----------

stove, refrigerator, WVE'red ~ I places. Two spring fed £i5'hmg, single fcamily ren. TWO HEATED STORAGE $150 ea ~,20' snc:'""
parking, uti lit i e s paid. GROSSE ro-iNTE-'VOoDS= CBHOAITMpLEAGONFE lakes. boats, free. Golf tal. $500 a week. 881-8792. BAYS J OHN KING & ha~d'ing ;hg\ •

Newly redecorated. $210 t 3 bed b course, riding stable, I ----------- 450 square feet each. Aval'l. : 961-0622 .,Y Qes:e;ts Sta:!' lal
Alrge room unga. IF YOU CAN FIND MARCO ISLA1Im - 2 bed.

per month. 548.0000 or 535. low. 1 block South of A BETTER DEAL air strip, clubhouses, in. I room, 2 bath, "" ....house able immediately on Char. I TOL:, A'l't ["Ciosee
3526. ~fack, available mid-July. door poolt much more. I y",-In levoix. C.alI 822-5110. i Don't be fooled by imita. :

88 30 881 4147 I Condo. Large balcony, ten. ---------- ,I t 0 17 •
GROSSE POINTE PARK -, __ 1.45._.______________ - SHERI KIMBERLY : nis, docks, pools pius golf. For ors. vcr years a t-Iame :

Nottingham lower 2-bed. For CI.d'.,<I'fl'ed Ads DILLON PROPERTY (616) 585-6200 or I Beautifully de cor ate d. CI f professional, courteous ': Address :
room, basement. $200 se. ~ MANAGEMENT (313) 358.0400 I Have pictures. Off season d5Si ied Ads service. : C,tyState z,p_____ :.
curity deposil. 463-0222. CdI! 882-6900 i , rates. 881.9"77. Call 882-6900~ ~-- -JI •••••••••••••••••••••••••
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FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

HOulehold & Eatate
SIll .. & App,..I .. 11

SUSAN HARTZ
886-8982

Grosse Pointe City

Trader

881-2972

756-7885

Thur5day I June 17I 1982

Antique

Household Sales
Estate Liquidations

And Appraisals

PLEASE CALL OR WRITE

DuMOUCH ELLE'S
409 E. JEFFERSON

DETROIT, 48226
963-6255

17329 MACK, GROSSE POINTE

FINE ART OBJECTS
CASH ON CONSIGNMENT
ONE ITEM OR WHOLE ESTATES

Orient.l Rugs • Fine Crystal and Porce.
lain • Fine Paintings • Sterling, Jewel.
ry, Collectibles • Fine Antique Furni.
ture.

PALETTE Ar\D BRt'SH ART GALLERY

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

TV, pinball machine, dishes, ice skates, lronrile .
ladles purses and hats, cutlery, small appliances,
glass~<Ire. much more. Thursday 6'}7, Frlday
6:18 and Saturday 6 19 9 30 Ii m, 'tll 4 30 11m.
('ash only. 742 Berkshire, G, P. P.

771-1170
• INITIAL CONSULTATION-NO CHARGE

• FREE CONSULTATION
C.U 812 .. 54 or 881-7518 .fter 5 p.m.

KNOWLEDGE or AKTlQUES • TRAINED PERSONNEL
• FREE CLEAN-UP •

Donna A. Landers Jeanne R. Roddewlg
882-8654 881-7518

t1artzlil
~Sales

HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION
SALESCOMPANY

AVAILABLE FOR APPRAISALS
AND ESTATE SALES

Our Shop is located at:
15115 Charlevoix

Grosse Pointe Park
Hours: Tuesday and Thursday

10:00 a.m. to .:00 p,m.
Call us at 331-3486 during business hours to arrange

for special appointments.
LAUREN CHAP~IAN

JILL WILLIAMS
CHARLES KLINGENSMITH

We feature a selection of antiques, fine used furniture
and accessories .

L. KATHERINE ARNOLD, ANTIQUES
HOUSEHOLD & ESTATE

LIQUIDATION SALES
~NSURANCE APPRAISALS

ANTIQUES - BOUGHT AND SOLD
• PROFESSIONAL, Bl.JT PERSONAL SERVICE
• TRAINED PERSONNEL

Give a gift for Father's Dar.

Free frame with purchase of any of our paintings

21805 VAN DYKE, WARRE:-.'. OPEN DAILY 105.

YA"RD SALE - 20 ~'ears aCl:umulation Adult anu
c!:~!~:-,:,~~':"1,,lh .. H' f,w~ ('rib. black and I\hltc

------_._-------_.--------~---

COM P LET E cherrywood
40'

bedroom set. very good
See next week's c1assifieds.

cDndition. S250. 773-020]. SUPER Garage Sale - An-

. TUXEDOS. Jll()urning clothes
tiques, furniture, m isc_
Sports equipment. You will

tails, striped pan-t, high I love it. 8:30.3 p.m_ Satur.
ha-t, size 42 medium. 822- day. 81 Moross at Kerche-
6839. val.

1 ORIENTAL RUGS ,
:

WANTED I
I
I

547-5000
i
I

- IORIENTAL RUGS :
WASHED AND REPAIRED

AZAR'S GALLERY

644-7311
,

GROSSE POINTE NEWSPage Six.C

8-ARTtCLES 8-ARTICLES I-ARTICLES 8-ARTtCLES 8-ARTICLES II-ARTICLES 8-ARTICUS I' 8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR. SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR. SALE FOR SALE

"1' HOUSE AND ESTATE SALE _ Secretary ESTATE SALE BY TlTBSlIOWER d(H)l'S, glass' BASEMENT RUMMAGE Salt GARAGE SALE - The b~sl BEAUTIFUL &I.inch sofa, I BROWN PLAID couch allli
" GARAGE SALE de~k, mahogany dropleaf "Kit alununum. $30: Q\'al white -Thursday and Friday, 10 antiqul's, Amoire, barber olive green chenille vel. I chair, in-e a r Ion utility
,- table and 2 .needlepoint CONDUCTS formlca 315:\54 ~~destal ta. I to 3. on Tlu('e r.1ile Drive l'hair, many more, Don't vet, $1&l or maJ<e offer. shed, 194-0's 5-piece SOII;1
~". 85 MOROSS chairs, mantle clock (00 SALE FRIDA:U~~~H~;~ bl... s;.~5. 885-1503. i and COTllt'r of Linville. miss this one. 8:30.3 y.m. Also rowing evcrciser 100_ ~Ilahogllny hedroom ~l't

FRIDA Y.SA TURDA Y 10.3 years old). excellent eon. URD 0\ Y JUNE 18th AND' -F))1' " . " - I .. ~. -, - - - - - -- - - - -" :':alurday. 81 Moross at 885.5508 I :lIId 9'PH:CClllilhogall)' tilT).
FURNITURE: 1 dltion, oriental rug 9x12, " . I 8. \. l .~urrll) "'\\ mger ~ I ~RH,I.oAIRE d{lubll' door I Kt'rdll'v;l1. . -.-, , ,- - .' lng set. 469.8835.

d ' h c k. Ka asban drum table mall 191h. (9 A.M..5 P.M.), 'H20, talMo S5OO: aparlment &Ill' refrigerator, excellent con. .' . I BAKER HWI1 WOOD din' I - -' - - --•.•
H;enre ~\d~~UC il ~ne ~ockin a~ogan' desk mo 'es 573. BUTTERNUT HILL, TROY. I prJ\'tl':\' P13M. $100. 773. I (iilion, $175. After 6'30' IT'S NOT 'rOO LAn~ to I ing room set. tabll' Ilith 3 I MOVING SAl.E -- II{'m~ In.
"er, c. 1 IS r~ . op e~" 4~78 ~ , r. MICHIGAN, NORTH OF 17 02~. I 885 0079. join the {un llnd eXe'rcise II leuvt's, 6 t'hairs, large Imf. I elude hutf.:h, mallie dlninl'

occaslO.n~ c airs, par a. I' MILE, EAST OFF ADAMS ,,' ". " _ i -, . - with nanc~ Fit. Class be. fet. 2 side t'hests, kitchen ~ rO<)nl set, 2 pille pt'Lbl.d
_, c:I\~\lhlte FRE~CH PRO. ANTIQUE WALNUT-Wilh Selling all the furnishings G.~RA~E ~:~~~t'~O~~ ~IU{;,I A1R (O~Dl1IONER, l,"~ gins Junl' 22nd fOl' 6 weeks set, white, lormll:a tabll',' table'S. baskets. shullu,
."\ I~ ,I.:L buffe. lam.ps, floral inlay ehest vanity in thIS immaculate Troy ~hN~. l,,~. g., BTlJ. ~,E, excellent condl. al Norlh High. Call Grosse 4 chrome and while vinyl! llnd decorating Items. 5271

,grlc~n kltt?~('n hUttch'hflrte- and nightstand, $750. Book home. lncllldcd in this sale' ~ll\() dd' f')r:m~~~d'~ln~nhte:aSt'ilion. $320. ~2.7085. Pointe Continuing F.duca.1 chairs. phonograph stand' lJnivcn,ity Fnday 9.5 Jllll
pac(' eqUip men cess,' <Nu: I . I sorm oor:;. "'" \l ~. ' - - - - ---- - .• ----.- - 3<3"1"8 (' 113-'30001 f 5 ' S d '93 .
t
. bl I b I' d t I: wagon, i"N. 526-4009. are. I lamp. curl"'nt .:-aper backs, 1Kl-;N!'oIORE eleelric rang." tlOn .. -.. I • • a ... a lt'r p.m. ' . 3tur a~ . pIll .. a es, nar e pe es a I Two loyel\' custom made - • ~;. . ---- ... _- - - -. -- ---.-. - --- - - --

_-. table GARAGE SALE _ Lots of 1 f . - d : rattan furnlturl.'. ~,\lrner l~lrnlng \\ are top, :self. 1NDIAN VILLAl;E 1I0me i ..----------------------
, -CHl~A _ GLASSWARE ehlldren's things mater.' ~o a~i one qut':.~ SlZ~~. one: desk. hutl.'h, ma,'h nus~l. cleaning oven, white, al. furnishings Bnd antique i
'PINK FOSTORI!\ 8 place nit,. doth..... s~all 10!. ou e slIde.. Ie-a. . 1\\0: la n('<.)us. 832 :\orlh Bf)'s, most new. $235. After 6:30 sale Saturday and Sunds" 'I' ALL ORIENTAL RUGS

. . . . ,,~, \ lovelv tra ItlOnal st\')l' easv. 3 J ~9 8 • . . J

, se!t~ng plus \'arious goblels speed, redwood furnil~re, chait=s \\ ilh matchl~.g ott~ I ;u~ot' 1~~' 9 III - une , __ ~~- .. _ .. _._ 12.6 ')~('ripps Ma!1sJO~ .for I
(Bnday Bouquet pattern).: household goods, bridal I mans: Oriental design al"'3: ._ - __ .. _ ._ SEARS KENMORE heavy. ~al('.' .:>35 lroquols-l 8mt. I WANTED BY A COLLECTOR
Antique.) Japanese. beer I gown, never. worn _and, rug; Zenith console color TWO :::o-l:\l'H bikes. one duty gas dr~'er, large ca. mg., marble. and. w<X>d. 1.663-7607

.mug;. ~. 1?lace Sl'th~g of, many new rhmgs. Fnday I TV; Briggs of Boston upright boy's. ,lne .~lrl'S E.'\c:lIe~t, pat'itr. electronic sensing ~'('u)plures, Orientals, ~Ill.:
~E::'oIOXchl~a (ManSfleld).l 10-6. 21200 Lochmoor. i piano; oak pedeslal table; ('ondlhon. ~5 each. Scott s I stops dryer, e:ttellenl ('(In. Ing room set, carpe.tmg, 1,-----------------------1
12 place ~ettmg AUS~RIAN \ WASHER DRYER stereo: chaise lounge chair; blue oc. hand mo" er, $10. 885-2-206'1 dltion, $125. 526.4036. grandf~ther . clock .. nuscel"1
elass WIne cooler Pitcher _' . '. I' . .' . -------------- -----.--------- laneous ciu 0.. , fu'Cpl.ace

.. china several s e r vi n g c.::.~:::c~. ~:~!'" ~~. "'t~. I caslOnal chaIr. 5 plt'Ce mas. BOY'S Raleigh 10-speed bikE', MAGNAVOX ODYSSEY TV from Bledham CasUe. 561-1
." pieCt'~, 12 gold rimmed i en set. crib and hutch. I t~r bedroom ~Ulte; dark pm~ i 22 inches, excellent conal. I gaml' WIth II caM.nUg~, ::':;';'-:. ,

, t 1 CJ bl t .. \ 296-5490. \ Sideboard ana accent lables'l tlon. 885-4003. I brand new $200 52l6-07ZJ , --------- _. -.. --- -. I

. ens as - ",0 e s, ,,~ne, . . \ wall decorations; ?II a)' tag \,.. GRANDFATHER CLOCK _I
.glasse, , green D~presslon ANTIQUE ~mmg room buf. washer; Speed Qut>en df)'er; I BOY'S SChwinn 5.speed Spart COUCH--6-foot, do~'n cush.' Walnut table and 6 cl13lrs, I
g)as~, ~everal Imh BEL- fet. beau~l!ul wood, excel. General EIl'ctric self-clean. I Colll'giale. 26-inch wheels, ion. needs ll('W slipcover, I 50 ~'ears old, old bed and I

LEK plece~ plus tea set, lent C?ndIU?n, $200. Green ing range; large round red. like new. $75. 777-8400. I $100. 881.9227. I chest. 884-6889. i
-.;_-several kmc.knacs plus Colomal wmg back sofa, I wood picnic table with 51 . I' ------------ ------------:

_1'; misc., glassware. $80. Green sofa. $65. Red \ t>enches and umbrl'l1a Sim.! MO\'lNG .OUT Garagl' Sale, TAPPAN ELECTRIC range, GARAGE SALE - Thursday I
;.SiLVER _ (STERLING & I 10veseat, $45. Large cedar - plicit\' 8~" h P tracto~ with 20682 North .Maple Lane, I excellent eondition, $95. and Friday, 17th & 18th ..
J' SILVER PLATE) chest, $40. Upholstered \ grass. cutt~r ~~d snow plow G r 0 sse POl1lle Woods- I After 6:30. 885-0079. 9 a,m ..? Air conditioner, 11.---------------------...1

>Wine cooler, candelabras, rocker; $45. Upholstered leaf and grass catche~' alum' Weekend o~h'. 9-6. Call! . I windoll' fan. 30 gallon ,---------------------~
-< several salt and pepper swivel rocker $65 Wood i d ood I dd . I . weekdays 259-7408. IIGARAGE SALE-S30 Whll'j aquarium and a~essories ! ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED
'. h k d' ki h . ' $50' O' num an w a ers; awn ----------- 1ier Friday Jun~ 18 Sat. d I bl st ... d'i

:.-~ s a ers. can y dishes, servo roc ng c air, . 3 m. furniture' )'ard and garden' !." 4! en a e, ereo ",an 'I
. ing pieces covered casser gas stove needs mioor re-' I GARAGE SALE, Saturday,. urday, June 19, 10 a.m.' redwood sections (8'x6') AZAR'S GALLERY

.' , ',' . tools~ much. much more. J 19 94 P rn. 9222 \ m .
_.oles, platters, antique cof. p~lr, $30. 20 m. boy's Ross DON'T MISS THIS SALE' I ~ne. ' . La . nd i p-. plus more. 10395 Lanark, One of the largest selections of Orien(al rugs

".fee pot, cream and sugar. 'bicycle, $25.343-9017. Even.thing in excellent co~.l Kensmgto~i ~ps'bre'd ' SOFA BED, brown and cop. 'Moran-g and Moross area. I at minimum prices
:'pICTURES & PAINTINGS KING SIZE BED Clean dition' t~bles, co tee la e, al -l per tones, plaid. Excellent 881.5499. i 251 E. MERRILL, BIRMINGHA~I
,~n~~~~~" s t e.e I engravi~gs, 2 years old, $150~ After 6 KAY-247 -0361 1\ e rugs, e c. ":,as $699. Sell $349. 777- SCHWINN LeTOUR-_Men's i 644-731 1
.. several of:~ndS~~w t~:~'p.m. 885-3953. ANN-771-0197 MOROSS 2~770 - Dining I 6559. 26" 10 s~eed. like new, ')~ .......=-- --------------I

. ,. sports equipment (ski's' TRICYCLE. -882-4648. I ----------- room, a.ntique dresser, lug. CANVAS patio awning, 19 x regular $.49., $185. 881. - -. -. -- - .
. . boots, fishing gear, golf SURPLUS JEEPS . Cars. gage miSC. 13, chocolate brown. 791. 6842. I
_ clubs), clothes, win t e r FABULOUS <?ange Sale - Boats. Ma~y sell for under SUPER GARAGE SALE _ 8824. BOOKS - Hundreds of se.1

coats bov's winter J'ackets Many goodies. Be th-ere, $50. For info Call (312) ---------- leclions from a book I'-. ' . , 8'3n" . S t rda' 81 931.1961 EXT. 1852 40 "ears accumulation. SEARS Kenm re refrl'gera . :sizes 14-20, leather coats, . U-.> p.m. a u ~. , .' o' lover's library. Open Sat. IM t K h 1 I ----------- Some wi~ker. Thursday, t d d bl gas
iu:, etc. (Moving south). oross a ere eva. WEDDING SPECIAUST Friday, Saturday. 9-5. 475 ~~g:~ navOyub~u:"~~rpet, uroay 10-4 p_m. 25 ~ew-I

Persian rug, ~xI2. Al~~ hook SIGNATURE WASHER and Silk or dried centerpieces Saddle Lane, Grosse Pointe 8 x 10, excellent condition: berry Place, Grosse Pomle I
~gs. 2 alr conditioners, dryer, heavy duty, 18 lb. by professional f lor is t Woods. Gibson air conditioner, Farms. 881.2642. j

wmdow fan, photographic capacity, $245. After 6:30. working at home. Custom ----------- ..
equipment, including en. 885.0079. work, very reasonable. 839- PERSONALIZE your home only used 2 months. Rea. ANTIQUE FURNITURE [or
larger, spinit piano. 6434. with a glass enclosed Cu. sonable prices, Can at 882- sale, round claw foot and

NO PRE-SALES RADIO. CONTROLLED sail.I---------- pola, copper roof, weather. 7468 or 777.5654. square dining room table,
___________ 1 boat, 50" Soling, ready to GARAGE.O.RAMA vane and brass oil lantern, mahogany library table, I~:;;;;;;;;~~;;:;:;:;;;:;;;;;::;;;::::~.:;;:-~-:;;-.:--::;.:.:;;--=======:DELCROIX men's full size k d k k 11 d k! I
GARAGE SALE-I03 Moran race, $400. 886-2787 after MT. CLEMENS see one installed at 340 oa l'S, oa ro {op es,

Friday, June 18, 10 a.m.: 5 p.m. Saturday, June 19lh, 9 a.m.' Ri~e Road, (Farms). For 10 spee<', excellent condi. oak dresser, unique oak
4 p.m. -----------; 5 p.m. Benefiting 33 or. details 1.761-3388. Hon, $125. 881-2991. rolltop tiling cabint'(, lead,

ADMIRAL electric range - ganiutions, 33 gar age s FOUR Goodyear light truck ed winOOws. Victrola, Arter
MOVING SALE _ IS' ex- Double oven, excellent chuck full of furniture, DINING ROOM set, 8 pieces, tires, 950-16.5, $175, Excel- 5:30 p.m. 772.6319.

tension ladder, wood. Small condition, $115. Mer 6:30. household items, antiques, Duncan Phyfe, good con- lent condition. 777-9280.
_ safe on coasters, ladies 2 885.()()79. collectibles, b a b'y items, dition, $700. 824-6101. A VERY NICE sale on cor.
. pieet PIa"" luggage' ~t. -----------1 toys, and assorted sport. GARAGE SALE F'd Sat ner ol Blairmoor and.~. ~.. HAft'TZ GARAGE SALE F'd S t nay. . Wedge'''ood Frl'da", June!_' Coca.Cola m'~hl'ne. .......03 ~ ing equipment. All 33 ga. , nay, a. urday Furni'ture photo n J

<no "" , rd S d 10 5 B'k . • 18, 9-4, Salurda", June 19, "
I. Roy. 11 Mile-Harper. 773. HOUSEHOLD SALE rages within walking dis- u ay, un ay, '. I e, equipment, m is c. 1404 J

" 3847. tance and marked by GA. stereo, kids clothing, dec. Br)'s. 9-1. Rattan chairs, kitchen

L
.OUNGE GR~ ~~~~AP.K RAGE.O.RAMA signs 10- orating accessories. 4511 ----------- ta~lke and hc~airs. baskets,

;. _ 1 CHAIR and otto. cated on Belleview, Rob- Kensington, Detroit, Outer FROM THE 50's a Schwinn WIC er c air, glassware,:
BETWEEN JEFFERSON 'Ik I d h I:." man, green velvet, cheap. ertson, Moross, Breitmey. Drive between Warren and Black Phantom. A classic rol g ass is es, ~eeper

"_..' Call before 12 a.m. or AND ST. PAUL er, Beauland, and South Mack. collectible. Good condition, sofa.. enamel.topped kitchen I
'~-J after 6 p.m. 294-6675. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, Wilson Blvd. in Mt. Clem. ----------- $600. 882-0092 1 cabmet, oak student chair,

JUNE 18TH. 19TH . ens. . GAS STOVE, 40" with grid- -------. ---- rocker, fireplace s<:rl'en
STtNDEL'$. C,oin and Stamp .10 A.M,~ P.M. . .1- ~~-"Alhw., .uc:eUeaU....l:Qn.GARAGE .SALE,_ SatUTday_ ,.~r.e_e;pi~e. sofa (a good

appraisals."For cur r e n t SCHWINN' BIK:ES" _ '2." dition, $100. 5 la" MAG and Sunday, 19th a,nq,20th, buy), odo dishes, good
--llNfket valu~insuMlnce This whole house Mlate sale girl'S,' adult -tticfcle, con. wheel.,,; ~ - offer. 881. . 1G-6. 3~ Auciu~, ~ff .~f children's clothing, ind

documentation. 881.3051. is full- of lovely French dition good. Also camping 5273. . Outer Dnve, Furmture, air I much, much more. Abso-
-------------"-- PrOvincial furniture in fine equipment. wooden lawn ---------- conditioners, men's and lulely no pre~les.

._ ORIENTAL RUGS eonaition. There is a beau. chairs. ~U after 6. 882. GARAGE SALE - June 17, women's summer and win. ----------
~.~ .ANTIQUES ,tifu1 dining room set with 3117. 18,19,9-5 p.m. Misc. items, tel' cothes, collectibles. GR?S~E PO!NTE AcademyAN chiIl'll cabinet and server, extra large ladies clothing. ----------- girl sun I for m, lower
-:If D PAINTINGS 'llliving room tbat conwins THR.EE FAMILY Garage 5768 Berkshire off Outer FOLDING BIKE, 3 speed, school, 4 blouses, 1 )'um"-
-~~ WANTED many pretty upholstered Sale-5omething for every. Drive between Whittier hand brakes, excellent con. I er, size 6-7. 2 blouses '2
$<, Call BUl, 861.2498 pieces, several end tabies, one! Dis~es, pans, clothes and Alter Road. dition. Toro self.propelled jumpers, size 10. 885.7378.

a nest of tables, 3. g1or1ous for bables, teens and ---------- rear bagger. SeU.propellerTV ----21-'-' -1-----
HOSPITAL formica.topped Fruitwood adul-ts, gaml'S, toys, books, GARAGE SALE Friday and needs repair. $100. 886- - co or, RCA, $200_

INSURANCE server with barware stor. fans, coffee tables, ice Saturday, June 18 and 19, 8906. 882-26'79.
As low as "'Al.84/monthly age below and- several skates, bedding, ..i..rtains 9'3n A '30 P'" AbsolutelyW --O-R-TH-\-..-H-I-L-~-G---Sa-l-I... and ---'_, Chi'l...-,~"r""""rd . .,..... ..u, 10 FOOT wooden ladder, iron ~ ~ arage e_

Per individu.1. marole-topped pieces. .......... .......""" ~w I1<l pre-sales. Wicker baby Frid3'-'-5aturd3" 1'" "="7.. Th' Col ,., do bl players, fl.---". Fn'day mangle, heater, iron rail. J .', v-o. ~ ,
.In POINTE INSURANCE ere 15 a on.... u e u"",vuu carriage, swing set, play Grayton I
,.it AGEN.CY bed, a walnut executive and Saturday, June 18th, pen, s t r 0 11 e r, shutters, ing. wringer washer. 331- .
,~I' 886-3063 desk, single bed, lamps, 1~, 9:30 a.m.-4 p.m. 1358 louver doors. Loads of bar. 8179. GI~'S ~'inn Banana seat I
_;:: ' a Vi(ltorian-style side chair, Berk.<bire. No pre-sales. gains. 516 Shelden Road FOUR FAMILY Garage Sale, blke. Girl s small &hwinn I

SPECTACULAR etc. BACHELOR GOING OUT OF off S. Deeplands. Saturday, June 19, 9-4 p.m. bike. 882.3226.
-ill' GARAGE' SALE In the decorative depart. BUSINESS SALE: Stereo . Braided rugs, baby and DOUBLE BED, 6 drawer
'.'~,J. 270 VENDOME CT. ment is cut glus, hand. system: Marantz 22:70 Ree, 4.YEAR. OLD appliances. children's toys and clothes. dresser set, antique green, I

r. painted dishes, lots of silo Fri g i d a ire refrigerator, 381 'I K' I f
.' ... SATURDAY. JUNE 19 verplated serving pieces, Phillips Turn, large 3 way T "c m ey, comer 0 $125. 886-3084 after 4 p_m I

J; 9 A.M. TO 12 NOON 10' 1 c t ....._.~l ....-.., speakers, $525; 'TAMA 6 a)PdPan$400gasranbege'tharvf~est <l1alfonte. No Per-5aIes. --N--M-------
I " 'Ie y u "'J~"" ""'...... tri f lk't go , or s 0 .er. ----------- DO 'T ISS the 1098 Soulh
~",ots of furniture: 2 d~ks, ware, bone china teoacups, s ng 0 gul ar, $100; 881.1221. REMODELING SALE-Ken. Brys, 5 family Garage Sale. 1I

- cocktail table, chair, lamps, cut work table linens, pic. Trak NoWax XCty skis, 200 . m 0 r e dishwasher, ~''':'. F .d 5 II
other; several pairs cus. em, never used, $55. 881- PORCH BUNDS (Reed), 5 'iNV rl ay, p.m. ti dark.
,tom.made draperies, era. 1~:.and assOorted nifty 827J. sizes. New $65. 8,500 BTU ~~~e, $75. Hood, $20. 886- Saturday 10-3. It will be'
dIe, frames, mirrors, air Ad .. I' diti worth the trip. No junk.There is a 3.drawer file cab- NUCLEAR ARMS FREEZE mlra alr con oner, ---------- Salesman's high quality
conditioner, girl's 2Q.incl1 inet, a newer washer and Whether the U.S. and the $50. 885--5524, 882-3984. SOFA - Colonial, bright samples of sporting goods.

~J Sch~inn bike, woven wools, dryer, an exercise bike. So'&$ - floral, cream background,<:. quality children and adult V'I agree on an arms GARAGE SALE-Saturday, (flex.steel) excellent con. many sizes and styles of
!-I clothing, name-brand coso garden tools and a porch limitation treaty or nG!., June 19th, 10-2. 1670 Fair dition, $125. 886-6376. new "T" shirts and much

_I' me1ics, many, many other full of comfortable porch the Paliferation of excit. Court (across frDm Grosse more. Also, 1978 Honda
items. Good stuff, good furniture, 3 wrought iron ing, u nus u a 1 antiques, Pointe Woods Municipal GAR AGE SA L E: 5203 Accord. Designer apparel.
prices. benches, a sewing ma. gifts and collectibles, at Building)_ Bishop, June 18th & 19th. furniture, household items,

. ehine, a kitchen fun of the Colonial Shop will con. _ 10 a.m.'S p.m_ tools, m is C. Everything
~':'lI,VEDDING SPECIALIST _ pots and pans, and lots tintre u1X"hecked. A sample GARAGE SALE - Bargains must go. So let's wheel

silk or dric-{\ centerpieces more. of the explosive treesures galore at 20410 Lochmoor, 3 FAMILY Garage Sale - and deal!
-..-, by' professional f lor is t All the items in this sale are old Wacky has in store fDr Harper Woods, Friday. Small appliances, house.

working at home. Custom in fine condition and yeu this week includes: A 18th. Antiques, glassware hold items, clothes, baby GARAGE SALE-Savings on
\._ work, very reasonable. 839. priced to sell quickly. magn-ificent oak and lead. and va r i 0 U s household furniture etc. 550 Glen Ar-l golf bag. barbecue with

:" 6434. I'll handout numbered tic. ed gloaS'S ,grandd'ather's items. So met h i n g for bor Lane off Morningside. rotisserie, b ire h door,
I kets at 8 a.m. Friday to clock, a beautiful flow e....eryone. Friday-Saturday 104. aluminum s c r e e n door.

YARD SALE, June 17th, establish your place in blue bowl, a custard glass . 1 ----------- Also Polaroid camera with
. ,- 18th, 19th. 20650.20000 Ver. line at 10 a.m. opening. If cruet, a large Gouda vase, GARAGE SALE - Baby VAN CLEEVES of Califor. timer and carrying case, II

~. nier C i r c I e. Household you don't care to wait in several distinctive bone items and misc. Friday, nia 10.5' x 7' corner sec. (used once). 886-2008.
~. items, fishir.g gear, bicycle, line, come about noon. china cups and saucers. June 18th from 10-2. Sat. tional, two pieces 7.5' and ---------- i
-. misc. Thanks to all you good folks several books for young urday, 19th, 10-4. 4866 7' each, in artichoke green FOUR PIECE mahogany bed. i

----------- who came to our sale in people including some Hor. Harvard, Detroit. tone-on-tone scroll design, room set, 18th century ser.
DA VENPORT, $150; love. Harper Woods last week. aitio Alger, a Ruby overlay I. $600. 884-0947 after 4:30. pentine, $400 or reasonable

seat, $75; 3 ()('('asional end. You all helped to ANTIQUE game table, dining offer. 839.9832 between 6
.,' chairs, cocktail table, pale d€Canter, an incredible room set, oak eu-pboard L1MBERTS of Grand Rapids and 8 p_m.

make it a huge success. F...... '1' bl•. , turquoise lined draperies ren"" tI ,L top ta e, a and chairs. 293.7689.- Twenties period carved ----------
and shears. 137x83 and 64 SALE CONDUCTED BY brass floor lamp, a brass . fruitwood dining set, buf- GUESS

, ,,83, 5125. 881.1413. Mortar and Pestal some FRUITWOOD, Hendredon fet, china, table 39 x 62, WHO'S
I SUSAN HARTZ occupied J'3pan cooraeter furniture. End tables col. I 83, 104 with pads and 61 GOING

. .SELLI~G OUT-4{)% - 70% Call if you n~ed Ill<)re jugs, 2 discontinued Royal fee table, high back ~hair, c h air s (need recover). TO
discount. Drums, guitars, infonnation Doulton figurines, 3 ruby vanity chair, misc. 823-1 $800. 884-0047 after 4:30. BE
band instruments. Fortuna 886-8982 flashed butt(ln arches turn. 0074.
Music. 921-4614 after 1 WATCH FOR SALE ON biers, a Roseville vase and '1------------
p.m_ . 8 p.m. MORAN, NEXT WEEK'S much more. Rest assured, 150 HARDCOVER Detective

NEW WAL:\UT Baby Grand, EDITION Wacky never "bombs out"'1 Book Club. Mystery stor.
$5.800 or best offer. Must at the Colonial Shop. ies - 3 stories per book.
selL ~rovjng. 771.2561. SUPER GARAGE SALE to 25701 Jefferson near 10 ~rime condition. Sold only

_________ benefit the Harper Woods Mile Monday.saturday 11. I In package of 5. $4/pack.
SUPER GARAGE SALE _ J.C. Auxiliary. Lots of 6. 772-0430. Your Master I age. 823.2106.

Costume jewelry manufac. goodies. Let's make a deal~ Charge and Visa are we!- •
turers rcp samples-100's 20911 Lennon, near Har- corned and don't forget FOUR I pint bottles import.
of pieces. New cosmetics, per, Harper WOoods, June we buy and appraise too! ed from St. Johns Virgin
bas k e t s, antique desk, 18, 9.3. No pre.sales. Rain ---------- Islands Bay Rum. $20 each.
women's clothing size 5 to date June 25. ORVIS 823.2106.
18, cookbooks, decorative 1 MISSION OAK _ Arts and Bamboo fly rod. 7 foot, for 3 YARD SALE:
a~cessorIe~, kltchrn ut.en-1 crans, brass handle pulls, weight line with CFO reel GOODIES GALORE
slls. fabrze., old T~s, al. I $175. 372.7861. and line. New $575, now Saturday, June 19th,
bums, bed d ll1g , Chnstmas _._________ $350 or best offer. Mint
items. a rug kit, new girt YARD SALE-Furniture and condition. 886.9516. 9 a.m.-S p.m. 411 Mol"
items and lots more, Fri. fWitatsic frizolities. 18707 an (Fanns).
day.Saturday, 8:30 to 3:30. «"oodl3wn, off Kelly. Sat- GIGANTIC .Garage sale -IRUMMAGE - June 19 and
1~5 Fairholme. uroay, June 19, 94, 1311 ~en~l~lrton, Saturday. 20th. Saturday 10-4; Sun.

M-A-H-O-G-,A-~-Y--S-E-R--V-E-R-,-b-r-a.-ssGIGANTIC GARAG-E-S-A-L-E~ June 19, ~'''. day 1-4. Some antiques,:> hardware, brand new. dark Saturday, June 19th, 9 TWO FAMILY garage sa[l'- kitchen chairs, sewing ma.
pine Pennsylvanian hutch. a.mA p_m. i.;.-8 Bucking. Lots of everything. 5060 chine, pictures, dothing.
Taking offers. 881.4990. ham (Park). No pre.sales. Bishop, Delroit. 882-5050. Misc. 2025 Flcetwo'Jd.

\
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Work, C34 Rutz, FI8 Ge.; S E BY
hardt, KITCHEN B30'i ESTATE AL
Heifner; ('1 Bonk &: Spen.. I R I S
eer; LACES & CLOTHI:-<G . Presents the finest estate

'.

885'6604

WANTED - Stoves, refrig-
erators, washers and dry.
ers, working or not work.
ing. $10 to $100. Also free'
removal of old ones. Call
anytime. SHORTY'S 924-
5585 or 771-4Q76.

eC-OFFicE
EQUIPMENT

sales e\.er~ Friday and £at.
urday, June 18, 19, 10-4
p.m. at 1345 Lone Pine,
Bloomfield Hills, (3 blOCKS
west of Telegraph) a house
full of fine antiques and
Baker furniture; B a k e r
provincial dining room set.
Baker armoire. Antique
Webber Square Grand pi.
ano, in fine condition,
circa 1850. Oriental an-
tiques, 18th .century grand.
fathers clock. 16th century
Italian chest. French, Eng.
lish, Spanish ant ique
chairs, French mirrors,
Tie Ping room size rugs.
Oriental throw rugs. Fabu-
lous art, Rosenthal china,
E t h a n Alien Georgian
table and 4 chairs, antique
sterling pieces and hun.
dreds of collectibles.

Just back from Pennsylvania
THE COUNTRY

CUPBOARD
is full of exciting antiques,

18th century cradles, dry
sink cupboard, counter top
desk, unusual chopping
block table, hanging cub.
board, small b 1a n k e.t
chests, interesting old bar-
rel, unique oak music
stand, Indian rug and bas-
kets, crocks, decoys, and
many 0 the r interesting
pieces. Come see us before
the Ann Arbor Market.
Call

ELECTRIC VICTOR adding
machine, $25. Phone an.
swering system, $150. Rol.
edex card holder, $23. 884-
5528.

CASH fOR
KIDS CLOTHES

EXCELLEXT CONDITION
VERY CLEAN, BETTER

BRANDS, INFA~T THRU 14
Bring in Monday, Tuesday

or Thursday, 10-4 p.m.

LEE'S RESALE
20331 ~lack 881-8082

I
TOP S$ PAID for color TV's

needing repair. 774-93Ero.

WA:-ITED TO BUY: U,S./
foreign stamps. 775-4757 or
771-1212.

ANTIQUE OR COLLECT-
IBLE DOLLS SUCH AS
~lADAME ALEXANDER,
BARBIE, ETC,

757-5568

: 8B-ANTIQUES
I FOR SALE
! '"

table: Dl7 Amer. furn of: BRETON CUPBOARD, 91"
Federal period inc!. SHER. ' high, 51" wide 24" deep.
ATON card tahle, Boston: Oak, intricately carved,
c, 1810: DI8 K~~, found Pagan Mot iff. Brought
in Ohio dark 'green wi i from Paris 1904. Call aIt~r
mustard: D36 CASKEY' 6 p.m. 882.3669.
LEES GALLERY, TOR- -_. - ---.---------,-
ONTO, CA:\l'ADA, 17 C OAK_DRESSER, 501ld woo<!,
English amoire, cl680, tall $90. Plano ben1:h, $30. 331.
chest 17 C, selection 18c 0986, ._._.. _._. __
furn inel. slant top desk, LARGE A:-;TIQUE and col.
in mahogany: pewter, cop. lectible auction Friday,
per, brass, coIl. small June 18 at 6:30 p.m.
boxes In silver, enamel. (Doors open at 5:30 p.m.)
wood & brass: miniature :-'10 n roe County Fair.
on ivory, Amer. paintini( I ~~round~, 4~h building. 3775
young girl 1810: C8::;8 South CUfter Road or ~1..s0
pine cupbd mustard over ~T()nroc, ~Ijchigan, Furni.
old red: C12 #4 over 20 ture, gla.l,warc, clocks,
Hoosier cupboards: GLASS:: Jaml)';, primitives and mi~.
AI7 Valenta, A2.5 Robb, ccllaneous Terms cash.
F7 Pengra, FI8 Gebhardt" Jack Harker auctioneer.
F45 Tooley, HO~TESpr;:-\: 1.587.2042 or 1.24-2.5670.
C6#1 DeHays: HAVI-,. . _

LA~D ~lATCHl:-';G: F!9 I A~TIQUE brass and copper
Holdeman:. IRONSTO~.E: fire (-xtinguishers. 885.
B19 FredeTlck, D16 Prame i 7467,
jIvu.x. .;r:"'.~r::..~y: ':22 __

D11 Bru5lhaber, C5#2
Crockett early Lighting ~
B36 Smith: ~IAJOLICA I

F45 Tooley: ORIENTAL:
'RUGS D.30 Willis, E9 :
Tirpak, E36 Goetz: PAINT.:
INGS & PRI:-;TS: C32 I

LOVELl., C32 Keily, D23!
Mally, D32 J. Simon, D36
C-askey Lees, E26 Herron,
E3f3 Goetz, E38 Sochocki,
C2 #2 Gaab: PEWTER
D24 Wolf largest selection
in mid.west: QUILTS, ev.
erywhere iocl. A13 Amer
Horse A35 D. Bearly, D2
J. Townsend, E19 Cory &
Haarer, E39 Grey Goose:
QUI.'rfPER B36 Smith, C3
#8 York: POCKET
WATCHES: C8#2 Allen:
PH 0 TOG RAP H Y B36
Smith, D32 J. Simon F.2
Thompson; GERS
GROUPS.D12 Brushaber:
SAMPLERS A27 Gail.

. braith: S I I. V E R A26
Keuhnle, C12 Forshee, C22
WoK, D6 Baluff, FIB Geb-
hardt, F45 Tooley, C8#7
Martiens: SHAKER: A5
Tracey: SLEIGH, C6# I
DeHayes: SPONGEW ARE
D304 Potchen, C9#3 Cran.
mer: S TON E WAR E:
TOOLS A6 Wells, B15 Nill.
son, F5 & 5A McCoUey
incl. early l'3rpenter &
farm from IJIinois collec.
tion of 50 yeaT'S: TOYS &
CHILDRENS: B17 Lip.
pisch, C20 Lovell, C29
Worden, E12 Walp, C6#1
DeHays: WE A PO N R Y:

. long guns & swords C4#5
Barach: WINDOWS bevel.
ed &: stain~d 027 Merwins
E30 Woodworth, F17
Barry, last canopy #6
Leffler. Admission $2, free
parking,

KENNARY Kage Antiques.
Hours: Wednesday.Friday,
12.4. Saturday 9.5. Cadieux
at Warren. Flea Market
every Saturda)' 9.4. 882.
4396.

USED RECORDS. Top dol.
lar paid for quality used
L.P.'s. All types of music,
any quantity, libraries ap.
praised at your home. Car
City Classics. 8845 E. Jef.
ferson, 10.5:30, Monday.
Saturday. 331.2700.

EASTSIDE bookseller de.
MASON ANTIQUE sin's signed Ii m i t e d

MART editions. fine illustrated
children's literature, art,

Saturday, June 19th. Ingham photography. Americana
County Fairgrounds. Ma. Detroit, Civil War, Occult,
son, Michigan, suburb of Avant Garde Lit., military
Lansing. Interstate 36, 9 I county histories, philosc.
a.m.-4 p.m. Antiques and phy and worthwhile books
collectibles. Inside or out. <lr collections in all cate.
side, rain or shine. Free ad. gories. Cash paid and im.
mission, free parking. Res. mediate removal.

_t_a.u_r_an_t_o_n_F_a._ir_g_ro_u_n_ds_._ , GR U B STR EET
TIFFANY STYLE fixture - i A BOOKERY

Flower shaped, gree-n mar.' 17194 Ea~ Warren, near
b8391iZ~3!l:21.assset in brass. ! Cadieux"., I Detroit, MIchigan

-------.--- I 882-7143
MODEL T Tourin,g. 1916, ex. ---.--- _

cellent, $8,000; Model 2; JOHN KING is stIli buying
door. 1930, good, $4.000;: good books for cash. Why
combined, $11,000. 886.1 sell to someone else for
8249. less? 961.0622.

ANTIQUE DOLLS
Colleetibles - One of the

largest collections a\'al1.
able to the public. We 9-ARTICLES
buy individual doll coHee. I WANTED
lions or trade. Hundreds --- _

to ehoose fro,:!. China, SHOTGUNS and rifles want.
cloth, re.productlOns. A~so ed - Parker, Fox, Smith,
many gifts, Open dally Winchester and others,
11.5. Closed Monday. The Private collector. 478-5315
Country Bumpkin, 3562 .
Metamora R 0 a d. ~eta.
mora. 678.3470.

II-ANTIQUES
FOR SALE

ANN ARBOR, THE AN.
TIQUES MARKET, Sun.
day, June 20, 5055 Ann
Arbor, Saline Road, 1.94
via Exit 175, 300 dp.alers,
all under CCJVer,everything
guaranteed for authentici.
ty, 8 a,m.-4 p.m, "Early
Birds" welcome at 5 a,m.
FEATURING: Dca Ie r .I

NEW to the market: A6
NANCY WELLS, COL.
LINS, N.Y. Country incl.
fur nit u r e, early tools,
quills, kitchen & sewing
items: A 14 DOROTHY I
PHILLIPS, NORTHVILLl';,'
MI, D01,LS: A21 HENRY I
FORD MUSEUM, DEAR.,
BORN, MICHIGAN: A28 i
LEE CHERISH, SOUTH. I
FIELD, MlCH. country in '
orig paint, folk arts, tex.
tile,: A35 D A R WIN
BEARLY, AKRO:-l, OHIO,
Quilts: Bll RUSSELLS
ANTIQUES, COLUMBUS.
UHiO Amer, l'urnHUrt:
int:l. period, textiles: B 30
SANRA HEIFNER, CO.
LU!>fBUS, OHIO country
furn. & access: B31 MAR.
LYN REINHARD, DELA.
WARE, OHIO, country
furn &.: access: C2 M.
PACK, BYRON, ILL. mid.
western furn. in orig Iin.
ish, folk art, over 40 de.
coys {rom Mississippi fly.
way: C3 LAWRENCE E.
(GENE) KING, MONROE
CENTER, ILL., historical
blue china, 18 c furn &
access thru 19 C.:
CI0 LEONARD BERRY.
GORDON GREEK BIR.
MINGHAM, MICH. fine
antiques: C13 VILLAGE
GREEN ANTIQUES,
RICHLAND, MICHIGAN
fine antiqup.s: CL5 MAIN
STREET ANTIQUES,
WEST BRANCH, IOWA,
folk art incl. carvings &:
paintings, decoys, hooked
rugs, quilts &.: stoneware:
D6 D.M. BALUFF, CLAY.
TON, MISSOURI: bronzes,
cut glass, jewelry, porce'
Iains, incl. large Viennese
Jewelry cas k e t w/35
enamH placques; art pot.
tery; p a i n tin g: 016
PRAIRIE HOUSE AN.
TIQUES, GLEN ELLYN,
ILL: lamps & shades from
ohi bases &.: fabrics, Amer.
china &.: pattern glass: D32
JOHN SnmN, BUFFALO,
NEW YORK, paintings,
f 0 1k art. photographic
images; D36 CAS KEY
LEES GALLERY, TOR.
ONTO, CANADA, first
Canadian dealer at the I
market; 18 C English pro.
vincial~ furn & period ad.
dess: E39 GREY GOOSE,
HIGHLAND PARK. ILL.
Quilts, decoys, tine ware.
baskets: P35 PAINTED
PONY, AVILLA, IND.
dolls, clock!! incI. French
etegere in ma1Jogany: F45
HOWARD TOOLEY, CLIF.
TON PARK, N.J. Majolica,
pat t ern glass. sterling:
C4#4 WM. BAHNFLETH,
MT, PROSPECT, ILL. New
England Furn in pine &
cherry: ADVERTISING,
PAPER &: POST CARDS:
D3 Hirsheim1!r D32 Si.
mon, E13 Gifford, E20
Walsh, E23 Beckley, F4
K a d u c k, F38 Atkinson,
F39 Beck, F45 Tooley,
C8#2 Allen, C9#3 eran. AZAR'S G
mer: AMER IND1AN: A13 ALLERY
Arne r i can HOT'Se, E36 WE BUY ORIENTAL
Goetz, F2 TOOmpson: ART RUGS AND ANTIQUES
GLASS A9 Siddens & Val. 644 73 J J
entine, A17 Valenta, A25 -
Robb, ell Coe &: Spear, DENLEY'S
D25 Sciarini: AMER ART
POTTERY C21 Powell. ANTIQUES
C6#2 Stewart incl. out. 27112 Harper
standing Roo k w 0 () d: between 10 and 11 ~Iile
BANKS A25 Robb, C35 Monday through Saturday
Dersey: BOOKS E18 Ma. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
day, E20 Walsh, E36 772-9385
GOETZ F9 Randolph; REF. ----------
ERENCE BOOKS A21 ANTIQUE
Woe 11 e r, F40 Terry' 0 K
BRON ZE S: D6 Baluff; I W R SHOP
BUTTER STAMPS C4#2 16414 E. Warren
Rogers: BUTTONS: last Complete furniture restora.
canopy #2 Bay: CANTON lion, stripping, refinishing
& CHINESE EXPORT A17 and chair caning. We buy
Valenta, C12 Forshee, D22 and sell.
Regency II: CHANDE. 881-9339
LIERS E27 H a r per:
CLOCKS: D35 Hayes, E24 ANTIQU E SHOW
Smith, E25 Anderson, E37-
Clark, F35 Painted Pony: AND SALE
C8#7 Martiens: CORK. Orchard Mall, West Bloom.
SCREW COLLECTIONS: field. June 17th.20th, duro
B36 S. Stmith DECOYS ing Mall hours.
A5 Tracey, A13 Amer
Horse, B15 M. Pack, E39
Ridle, F18 Gebhart, C5#6
!ltontgomery, DOLLS: A14
Phillips, A22 Bowie, C30
Taylor, D3I Hall. E15
Robinson, E38 Sochocki,
F35 PainteQ Pony: 00#1
DeHays: FURNITURE: ev.
erywhere inc!. A29 Select
Penn. pieces: B23 Engli9h
iurn. B30 poplar step back
cupboard with tins in top
dooT'S, lift top commode:
B31 Hitchcock settle coun.
try Sheraton card table,
pine school masters desk,
pine table, pine cupboard,
cherry spool cabinets: B34
Hanging pie safe in orig
grey: CIO Berry-Greek:
B13 Village Green. C14
Fuller.Blanket chest wal.
nut having 3 architectural
panels w/star inlay, Penn,
all orig., 4 bamboo wind.
sors: C24 collection candle.
stands orig finish: D12 Set
5 rod bttk windsors: DI6
2 painted cupbds, hutch

ISB-ANTIQUES
1 FOR SALE-----------

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE8-ARTICLES

FOR SALE
8-ARTICLES

FOR SALE
8-ARTICLES

FOR SALE

SALE SATURDAY MonN.
ING. Antique chest and
sideboard plus miscellane.
ous houst'hold nnd nrt ob.
jects. Corner Lakeland and
Maumee,

8--ARTICLES
FOR SALE

HOUND leather top end STORK SALE _ I am 2 KENMORE automatic wash.
table and wooden oval years old and don't need CROWN ICI50 STEREO, pre. er, excel1en,t condition,
,'ocklail table, 884.9580, my baby things. Come see a~~!ifi.er,!~~,_~22.~41~~ $125. After 6:30 885.00711

GO CAItT, ust'd' on~~~-n;i, ..~~ what my mom has for sale. FRIDAY, June the 18th, 9.5 G-'A'RAGE SALE-, -19'100--M';j.
''', 1Jesi"'ner baby clothes and 0 I Knnmore she ~nden~int', bril(ht red. Half" n )'. ~ wa r.. lina, at Kin"sville, 1 blockacCi.'ssorles, deluxe high It' d I' , g 00 b

1>1'I'Cn $250 ""5 "D''''' e ec nc ryer, IVln r m norlh of Moross. Thursday,
---'-'.-' ,. • Q() •.xJoJ,. chair, wi c k e r bassinet, t' I t' h't .
GE REFRIGEHATOH, $75. W'-'IL'..S."O'-N--,'5''-'G" -A"R'-AGE (brand new). G.M. love SIft: JOnab'l at" Iqued t\Vblle, Friday, Saturday 9.4. 10-

Kenmore I}"S stovn, "'75. . wo mar e op en a es, speed bl.ke, kl.tchenware.
en '.. seat, play pen, like new, I 0 lamne gr"" sweeperSteel desk, $40 or best of. BOUT IQU E W y', a'D ' , clothes, furniture, tent.crib, toys. Misc. household ld la n th TV'

fer All "('ry "ood dl' 0 w mower, ree S dl.nl.ng room set, ml'scel.
• , b ('on. June 25.26th, 8-5 items, sma)) size junior t k' <1 ha' d elion 7746066 no wor In,." Ir ry rs, laneous Hems,.....,,_ ._' _ . Nt'w and used fine quality clothes. Saturday, Sunday, like new. sludio sofabed, _

COLONIAL couth and chair, dorhe,; ski equipment, fur. 19.20 10-4 p.m. 5926 Bal. sola, four card table chairs, SEARS KENMORE automat.
needs reupholstering, $35. r:iturt', olc. four, No pre-s-ale5. .. I 10.speed bike, 9'x12' rug, ie washer, excellent condi.
Ma)'lag dishwasher, $50. 150 LF:WIf>'TON (FARMS) RAILiioAD--TIES, 12, au. blue, one corner end table. tion, $75. After 6:30, 885.
Gas grill, $65. Kirhy \'ac. Sn:REO SPEAKEHS Cerwin tht'ntic, like lIew 6x8x8, $6 720 Fairford. 0079. _ . .. _
uum, $25 Air ('ondititmer, Vega UTI2R Hetail $900. each. 150 Lakewood. COMBINATION LOCKS _, GAHAGE SALE, pack rats
$45. Ho('k tumbler, $20. Mud ;;ell, $500. 775-8454. YE-I~I-:O.'W'. -'~:-LO"R--AL---porc'h Safe bunks, antique small,' reform. 30 years o{ coHect.
fisher s t ere 0 receiver .. --- - ... - "-. . C k
$150. 884.3724 'i GIRL'S llIKE, 24" mid size, gllller _ i'~xcellent condi. safe, camel saddks, wall, ihles must go. Boo s, do.

___. _,,_....._ .._. . .. _! Sears Free Spirit 10 speed, ~ tion, $65 or bc ..t QUer.1 chime dock, Mother of I thing, toys, typewriter,
F R ENe 11 PJlOV1~C1AL I $60 1964 Honda SOCC mo.: SolId cherry wood twin I Pearl inlayed, teak, square miscellaneous, 543 Lake.

girl's bedroom furllilurc- torc~'('Jc, clean, runs good,; headboard and frame. Ask. 4 matching chaiT'S, tools, pointe, June 25, 9 a.m.-8
light antique gret'n, /iold 1,400 original miles, $195./ ing $75. Wood night stand! exerdse belt machine, 1926 p,m., June 26, 9 a.m ..12
trim, tWin ('anopy bl'd, Scars 20" rear bagger I with 1 drawer and 1 deor, I RCA radio, old misc. ite~. noon.
n"""l" ,h""'''r I"nd.,.""" mOWN. As is $25. 882.6040, needs very little refinbh.j 21810 Englehardt, St. Clm C-iS-NE'W" ;lumin~m -;;-<1

'I . , . ~.. -- - "he,rf" 77'''.5828 ' 0 ,mIrror, arge hutch night -;'.-,' . -- --- .. ----- - mg. ASKing ~i;). \..,111 ' ....... 1 ," ~. : H)'V" ,,~~~, ,,::~::, ~!5 p~~
stand. dl'sk and etlai~. $850. S((;1IA, snug pack, nevcr 9180 to take a look. War. BLOCK SALE _ 8 houses, i set Camp stove, Sears 3, II
884.9580 used. Selb $80, only $50. $20__ . .. _~.. .. __ 885.3618. ren area. 22001 to 22100 Normandy, i burner gas, used once. I

WHITE DI~I:-IG room table - .-.----- - . ,,---'-- ~~iRST Garage sale - 3 (am., East DEtroit between 9' __.~85.3:~:.. 1
with pad and "'af. 4 rh:ms, SCHWINN tandem bicye\e, ilies. Something for every. I !>hle and Toepher. June 17 CHEST FREEZER older but
Hotpoint dls!II"asher, 882- _~70:~~:~~~._.._,___ __ <me. In{ants to adult cloth. and 18, 9.6. '___ works well, $60. 'After 6:30
1896. ALU.\I1NUM extension lad. ing, glaSS'l'.'are, paperbackS 3 PIECE SECTIONAL sofa, 885.0079.

GOL
-F' -;;:'F'T j h .. j .... --. der, approximately 30 ft., ~over 200), h 0 use h old orange velvet, excellent --, -'- -- -'--d-bl

. • " , lJ.': c.lal!, 5(" J $55. 884.00.47. I Ilems, to)"5 and much more. <:ondilion, C'hairs and table. 30.INCH G~S range, ou e
CUrlly gate, J(lhnOiC JUmP'j"_ _ ... _ .. ' --- Most items new. Thurs., 881.1152. ovpn. whIte, good condl'
cr. 881.9371. I GARAGE SALE: Fridar 10-4, Fri, Sat. 10.4. 1001 Balfour ----~-- ---- tlOn, $70. 343.0968.

--- '7--- -.--- :::------i Sal. 9.12. 1048 Har ....ard. at Jefferson, Grosse Pointe FURNITURE SALE: Lamp, TWO TW'I-N boxspring mat.
GARAGE SALE-20/2 Lan.: Chrysler outboard motor Park large sofa, buffet, tables,

ca~'ter. Friday, Saturda}'. ' 92 2 Schwinn bikes: Fair' etc. Sunday 1.5 p.m. 881. tresses, $35 each, 3 le~ther
, GARAGE SALi-\~hii;~~ I~dv and Breeze chi!. i KIDS FLEA AIARKET. Fan~ 8461, 731.2439. cha~rs $50. each, w~ckflr

dre~'s furniture to'\,s and tastic items for all ages~ -.--.------- chaiT, 3 antIque occasl~nal I
m,cot.al I awn . furniture. household items" 45 De Petres Way, off GARAGE. SALE - Thurs. I chairs, Nettle Creek king. ,
\'1 hill' enamel kll!tlen c~p. ' . Grosse Pointe Blvd. June day. Friday, Salurday, 9.3. I size bed 9pread, skateboard, \
boa~d, mahogany china I BEDROOM SET - 8 pieces, 17, 18, 19. 1016 Yorkshire. Furniture" baseball mitts, set of Brit-
cabinet,. antIque ~Iass and' $500. Hendredon Chippen. ---------- Depression glass, antique i taniea Junior encycloped.
('hilla, Jewelry, mlscellane. dale sofa, new, $1,200. COLONIAL FURNI~URE for sofa, baby clothes, girl's' ias, elementary school desk I
ous collectibles and hOuse. Sacrifice $600. 886.3992. sale. Couch, 2 swwel rock. clothes, size 7 Fisher Price I 886-0090.
hold items, 12509 East . ing ehairs, 1 ottoman. 773'1 toys hi g h c'h air adult 1------- .
Outer Drive, Friday and GARAGE SALE .- FurOi' 8491. clothing, women's' shoes, I SEARS KEN~WRE ele~~r1e
Saturday. ture, household Items. 92071 T I size II trash masher and I dryer, excellent condlt10n

________ ~.__ E\'erts Saturda}', June 2 DAY 'tARD FA1R-Vacu.' $75. After 6:30 885-0079.
AMANA AIR condltion!'r. in Igth '9:30.5:00. 1.94 and urn cleaners, garden tools, _ffiO_r_e_. -----------1

perlect condition, Call 829. Whittier. kit c hen • 'stuff," plant STAIN and beveled gla9S C"OI.'. . P~IMITI.vE
6659. I .' . hangers, calender prints, leclion~~eptional wood- 011 pamtl1~g. Clf(:~ 1800s., ':-1 MAHOGANY, 3 pIece dmlng exercise bike. games, bOOks\ work, many h and c r aft I Large sailing shl~ under

GOLF CLliBS-!llen s nght room ret, $300, 882"7520. and jewelry galore. Deal. pieces all from original I sal! needs restoration, but
hand. matched set, large ------------ ers welcome. Saturday , nd C h 'I eomplete. Beautiful frame.
bag, hand cart, ever~'thing IDIN ING ROOM SET - T~'I June 19th and SUnda 'I' Fred Sau ~rs. ass. T e. 886.9516.
like new. After 6 p.m. 882. dilional 9 pieees With I Y, ater C'han~ehers, antil:!ues, -----------
6655. leave5 and pads, $550. 821. June .2Oth from 9-4 ~.m. wrought Iron .~llectlons, GARAGE SALE-Water skis,l

__________ , 8584. 223 Piper BI\"<I.,DetrOIt. 1 hand carved dmmg room Slalom, two 10-speed bikes. I
SOFA, 88-inches, Rowe Earth. I . DU~CAN PHYFE 8 piece set. Mansion.Indian ViI. l'3rd table, paintings, girl's I

t~n.e plaid, very good con. BOOKS, .over ?OO. HarlequlO dining room set, $1,000.' lag~. 2535 1 r 0 quo i s. clothes, size 5.6, sewing I

~Itlon, $1l:>? Brass and. I and SJlhou(>{te. 268.5737. Oak side board, $450. 882. SCripps. ~urday and Sun. I machine, miscellaneous. I
Irons and fire screen. $25. GIGANTIC G3rage Sale _ 1978. day 1z-6, I 596 Holl)'wood. Thursday,
881-4747. I F 't t. I ----------- Friday, Saturday 9-4 p.m.___________ urm ure, an IqUes, amps, GARAGE SALE hOUsehold MINK STOLE, co u c h e .I, '

1 SINGLE ~X SPRl~G a?d! c1othlOg, odds and ends. goods. furnitu;e, clothing, chairs, bar and stools, and GE GAS dryer, excellent con.
mattress, 1Jke new, 2 sm. 1 June 11, 18, 19.. 1144 Ros. books albums small appli. irons and tool set, drapes, dition, $95. After 6:30. 885.
gle raUan head~rds .. Sin. I Iyn, Grosse Pomte WoodS! ances.' Saturd~y, June 19, lamp tables, carpeting, 0079.
gle rol1.a .....a\', mlsc, artlclcs. 1 between Marter and Morn. 10-4.. 266 L kId stereo ban que t table ----------
882.1165, . [' ingside. a e an , Yamaha. 882.5205. ' GARAGE SALE - Little bit------------ " ,. I FISHER STEREO s)'Stem, ex. 1 ---------- of everything, 9 a.rn..3 p.m.

GARAGE SALE, June. 17'1'WE MO\ ED In and m~rged I cellent condition AM/FM i LONG BEAUTIFUL gold 529 Lakepointe. Get here
18, 19. ~ame It, we .mlght. 1.W-9,.h9)Jsefuls of. f~rnl~ure'l 8 track turntable: reeeiver, t c<>uch, 2 chairs, Mediter. quick.

C b~\'e It. 5291 Ha\'erh!ll. Ca. LJ S~~...: teal bargams. G~.. speakers. $150. Nancy 866. tranean style, $750. 296.

I dieult and Outer Dm;, .. ~f- r~s~nt aM lUlc I ' om l' 1624. 8.( MUSICAL
. : duplicates and surplus, I' " '. -
YE~LOW FLORAL ~rch. !llodern stainl~s steel book.l SCHWINN Varsity, 10 speed IBOOKCASE DOUBLE .BED, I INSTRUMENTS

glider. excellent condllio~. shelfichest plus matching I bicycle, good condition'l walnut, dresser, mirror,
$65 or best off~r. Sohd bedside table. 2 S«s twin $50. Nanev ~77B. I nightst.lnd, 2 C"O!feetables, ALL
cherr)' wood t'A'1n h~d. beds. Pair of upholstered,' one bed roo m chair, 3
~rd, and frame. Askl.ng green:piiik loveseats. Re'l MINI Garage Sale - Satur. lamps, chest of drawers, PIANOS WANTED
$7:>. \\000 mghtst3.nd, wllh cliner. B r ea k fa s t table da)', June l~h, 10. to 5. kitchen items, 2 end tables, TOP CASH PAID
1 drawer and 1 door, needs With six chairs. 2 pet cages. 5711 Ne{f Road. Whirlpool one antique C'h~ ef draw. ONE DAY PICK UP
very little refinishing, ask. Set of fine old Italian litho. washer/dryer, $125. 884- ers, 774.2773. -
ing $45. Call 755--9180 to graphs beautifully framed. 8918. --------- -- 541 -611 6
take a look. \ Lots of furniture and lots IIh PRICE Gal"3ge Sa~c-2nd

----_ , o{ treasures. SOFA - Traditional st)'le, week of our 20 family sale. PIANOS WANTED
ELECTRIL RAl'\GE $100, 9O".green, gold and eff Everything goes! Items 1tz GRANDS, Spinets, Conscles

matching recliner chaiT'S I Saturday and Sunday, June white velvet $300 821 off ticketed price. Also and Small Uprights.
$90 a pair. 21.inch rear 1 19 &.: 20 from 10 a.mA 8584 ' . . f k"-t.- h" TOP PRICES PAID. , pm. Please, no eany sales.' I our 1Ic ...,n C airs, pmg
bal'..~ mower, $65. Moped 1"'0 R' d bel' St Pa I' pong table top, dccoupage VE 7-0506new $425 881-8842. oro 1\'3r IIeen . u CRIB, light wood finist!, . I cb 1

. &.: ~laumee. ~ C"Oooition. ~A5. New purses, vmy eou vo. ----------
5""" ..,... sters metal porch four FOR SALE. Cabinet Grand

MOVING. Living, dining, -, ---------.- crib mattress, $10. 886.1: .
bedroom furniture East \\ EEPING FIG TREE With 5747. cushioned settee, al!' con. piano, recently refinished
side of Detroit 881.4726. pot, chan<:e for a real bar. I ditioner, s1mteboard:s, l~'x oak. Beautiful tone, ivory

______ '____ gam. B82~4. GARAGE SALE-l423 Hol. 14' shag carpet, sewmg keys, $650 or best offer.
BIG YARD SALE - 8 a.m. IR CO~DITIO~ER sed lywood, G r 0 sse Pointe machine, fireplace screens, After 6 p.m. 882-6487.

Saturday, June 19, 5795 A ..,., u , Woods. Thursday, Friday, copier, TV and more. -----------
YaJ"S{'i1~s, off Chandler 7,600 ~.T.U. s, $90 or best Saturday, 10-6 p.m, Saturday 9-4 p.m. 1040 ORGAN - Viscount F-40,
Park Drive. Large men's offer. 296-7614. 1__________ Lochmoor. perfect cond~ion, Magic
and women's clothes, mis. GARAGE SALE _ Man)' de. IYO V.IN G SALE - Baby ----------- Chord, etc., $1,095. Family
cellaneous household. also signer items some rneoap I eqUipment, sand box, end ESTATE SALE fun_ 343-0859.
12.foot SC'Outlrnlster sail. some expensive. Must s-ee: ~bles, l~~e, bathro~m Queen Anne. Chippendale GUITAR, Gora Classical,
boat and 1973 Che\')' 1m. 917 Westchester, Saturday ~lOk, ~edICI~~ti chest, ~n. dining sets; Duncan Phyfe nylon strings excellent
pala. S nda 11-4 Ev~-thing' ow aIr con loner, mIsc. I love seat; 2 Queen Anne condition, with case, $7.5.\

----------i u y . ~., Satul'OOy 10-3 only. 1625 b h . h
ANOTHER SUPER SALE- must go. Faircourt. wing ack c airs; ma og. 526-8214.

I ----------- any roll top desk; cherry/ ----------
Collectible p~ates and bel s. GORGEOUS Oriental bed. MURRY X24 00" bik front secretary; china cab-- VIOLIN, German make. full
new bra s s headboard, room set triple dresser I' '-} s e, inets; dealers welcome. size, l'3se, $170. Lynn. 885.
wrought iron patio chairs. twin mi~rs, large ar: i $125. 881.7292. 21805 VAN DYKE 4549.
books, men's and wome"'~ moire, night stand and bed, i MICRO WAVE OVE~. Large (WARREN) 1-----------
clotheS, some ~ew, aM i olive ash .burl with ebony I capacity. Thermidor, $200. lOA M 5 PM' F~feN,C~lCC~~~~' ~~di~::
man}' oth~ kOlck.knacks i trim. Sacrifice $1,150 or 821-8564. . . - . .
and home Items, ~:30 to 4, I best offer. Also he-ayy gold 1__________ 756-7885 $450. Violin, excellent con.
Thursday and FTlday, 2151 I~af mirror (oriental de.! GARA~E ~ALE - Mo~y I' I dition. 885-1897.
Lathrup. I Sign), wall sconces, beau. I .t>ab} thmgs and ':Insc. OA~ ~OL.L-TOP AA PIANO, pickup, nmve or

LAWN SWEEPER S25 10-\ tifui pastel wool area rug, I Items, Thursday, Friday, Desk 53 , nice s~ze for mod. buy. 777-0691.
d S h. L" mam' other items all must Saturday, 10-4. 20418 Loch. ern rooms, stnpped, ready ----------- I

sp€'elt",..; wlnn~:f' ~~. i go 'Come see a~d make I moor. for finish. Needs scme LO\\'REY HR - 88 Theatre

2e.raBu'i"'VV't_snowdl e h I'! offer. 882-3813 or 882-0026. GAR o\GE S <LE _ ...", !II . minor work. $400 or best Spinet organ, with Leslie,
g Ires an w ee s , 1 • ... QQoJ c offer Must sell 886-9516 drums, percuSlS-ion. etc.

$30. CB radio $45. 821.7430 STUDIO COUCH-G<>od eon, Millan. Saturday, 10-4. Dun. . . '$777. 884-0047 after 4:30.
or 822.7100. dition, large dresser ....ith can Phy{e dining mble md A I R CONDIT10NING, 11.

good mirror 4 light dining chaIT'S, clothes, all SizeS 000 BTU, Whirlpool. 881- MUST SELL Cleveland Cor. II

4 FAMILY Garage Sale - . ' d' and mud!, much more. 7f\1>o=.. net $125 BI '.g C"OnetBaby items, toys, antiques, room ~halrs, lamps, lshes vuv ' . essm r ,
!urnl'ture and accesMries,' and mISC. 822~02. ---------- $90, Roth 3,o.j, violin ....ith

JV ~ DU~CAN PHYFE Buffet. KENMORE automatic wash bow, $150. Evette c:1arinet,
misc. household items. 348 LOLlS XV CHAIR (signed Blonde dinlDg room set. er, excellent condition. $95 $125. All with l'3ses. 822-
Kerby Rd. Saturday only made in France), Duncan single oak bcd, two cabi. After 6:30 885-0079. 4601.
9-4. Phyfe dining tabie, buffet, net stereo and more, 821.

---------- and shield back chairs, 4915. GAR AGE SALE _ Kid's A I. M 0 S T NEW Baldwin
CHEST OF DRAWERS, hide. large antique gold Victor. ---------- clothes, 0-3, toys, and mis. Spinet and bench. Pecan

a-bed, chairs, s t e 3 mer 5 8 GARAGE.A.RAMA - Three fl'nl'sh $1 100 881-8483ian chair. 5734 7 . celJaneous. !;;turday only ". .trunk, misc. (great for packrats and friends. Six -----------
cottage or ree room) 884. MOVING SALE _ Fo~r matcting chairs, pets, Vic. 10-4, Elkhart and Harper, iBALDWIN FUN MACHINE,
8701. builder's mOOe!. Bedroom tori an settee, vi n tag 1! MOVING SALE _ 5.piece $1,000. Complete \\<ith ear

------------ sels, dining room sofas, church knEeler, misc. fur. k ed phones, instruction find
HAND P I N T E D t Queen oa' b room set, 7.

,A swea lamps, desks, velvet chairs, niture, eollectibles, includ. piece Contempol"3ry sofa sing..a.long books. 774.
suits. Great for lhe boot. I TV st . H II H 11 F' t 3796coffee tab e. s, ercos, mg a, u, les a, and 2 design~r wall units, .
at the park, or any casual sh d d P . t E gl' h bo ..... a k'd !wa er an ryer, am. n 15 ne ,,,,In, I S washer, dryer, 2 air condi. ----------
gathering, $37. 822-5523 ings, etc. June 17, 18, 19 clothes and toys. Lovable Honers, jet-air range, dou. ,81-ANTIQUES

YARD SALE-Books, di~es, 9 a.m ..5 p.m. 8652 Common cat (owner allergic), dish. ble door GE refrigerator. i FOR SALE
humidifier, refreshment Rd. between Hoo\'er and Ylasher, dr3pes plus good. 2 kitchen sets, carpeting.' ----------- !
cart and much more misc. Van Dyke in Warren. ies galore. June 18, 19. 10 886-3673. : ANTIQUE Clock repair. An.
2239 Hawthorne. Saturday -_ .. ----- -- a.m.-4 p,m. 1114 NoUing. ------ --------, tique pocket watch repair
only! WHIRLPOOL air condition. ham. No pre-ales. GE AUTO!\I.A~I.C washer, eX-I' Specializing In house calls

er, 8.000 BTU, contour cellent condition. $125. Af. 884.9246.
FOR SALE-Brass and erys. rocking chair (red), Hoov. MAPLE DESK, bookcase, ter 6:30. 885-0079,

tal chandelier, z:; in. drop f'r vacuum cleaner, s.terling ch~irs. Ide-al for students FUR~ITURE refinished, reo
in C"Oppertone &tove, range silverware, steel roosting room. 885--6230. QUEEN ANNE CHERRY raired, stripped, any type
Ihood, girl's 3 speed bike

1
pan, Sunbeam mixer, Sun- G-A-R-A-G'-E'-S-A-L-E-a-n'-d-m-o-re-.314 secrt-frary.&tyle lady's ot caning. Free estimates,

dehumidifier, fir e pIa c e beam cooking pot electric, I desk, bras.o; pulls and key 474-89~3,
. k 8811525 round mirror, Ian 2{l", lug. C othes, je .....clry. tools, lad. slots needs minor touch.up --.------ ..-_ .. _

_sc_r_e_en_,_s_l_n_._....__ . __ gal(e, clothing, occasional deI'S, barrels, smaH appI:. Retail $900, $375 or best WICKER
BEACON.STAR 10" slab and ohair, other misc. 778.5518, ances, kitchen wares, old offer. 886-9516.

,trim straw, complete wilh 7748016 books/records, can n in g -------------- FURNITURE
motor stand and 2 diamond __ -__ ' _._______ jars, crocks, first and last PAIR OF Victorian oval open BUY SELL
blades, $250. B and I gem 36" TAPPAN GAS STOVE, I garage sale I'll ever ha\'e. back side chairs, crest TRADE
maker with s:and, $100. $4{). Kitchen set, 4 chairs, 5a1urooy. No pre'Slales. carving, needlepointc up.
884.3724, formica top, $45. 885-2502. 20610 Shady Lane, holstery, 881,7534. 772-9385

,-
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ST, CLAIR

GROs.,<;EPOINTE VILLAGE,
45xll0 feel. By owner.
16820 Kercheval. 882.8890.

lI[(;(;[:\'S I..\KI-:
ll".tU!IIUl 4 S"~'UIl L\KE.

1-'/;0:'\1' lIollH'. t':!,l (1\II\(j.
\I ;.rd) ,!lor<', :l betirol'llb.
!lI'l<\crn kitd\ell, 24' front
,kl'k \lJth "ile<I.lclilJr \ 1"\\'

(,f l:ih,'.> ami ,unsl'b,
S!W.llUU UII 1Il'l' 11\0\ WI: 10
l':t1lful'lII,1 SerlOI'" IIlquir.
In /Jllly ,'.L1J 10(':11oWller
10 l'lId (Jf J Ufl(', or l/ea/tor.
til:l6.!l7-l::!B ~lld\('b'lll. :11
Deltl':'Y I\l':llly l:>17) tJ:.!l.
613:.!

Hl7H n:NTl'HY hull' rider
WH ~ll'l" enliSl'I'. lrailer,
I'X('c1l1'nt l'olldit ion, $ll,OOO.
Extras All!'!' 5, :!llli.7066.

1 if- TRAilERS
AND CAMPERS

U/7:1 SK:\I'EH lH' Iran'l
11 .. 11<-1". 1;1I1,\t-1I\ :1)1.11', ,elf
('l>lil:llI\t.l! till kl. :2 II ay 1'\"

fl'l~"1 :,:.,r. ,I"I'PS to. E~.
l'('i1<-1I1 l'OI:dllIOIl S2.:.!OO
afl['j' :ll'lIl S~:>9314

4' X .Y (' L I,) SED BED
TH ..\lI.EIl, II Ir('d. $325.
HH:.!(;:.lOll

12~ .--VA("AT10~

PROPERTY

THE ROAD TO
SAVINGS

THE 82'~ ARE HERE
ORDER Yot'RS NOW:

F'or that pl'fsonaJ touch on
new or u'ed cars. ~lon.
day and Thursday, 9
a m. to 9 pm. Tuesday,
Wednesday and Friday,
9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

772-2200

I

~%c~?l~1
re~//of i

i
i

'f1td.tAiv 20903 HARPER Itit (at 8 Mile) ,
881-6600 I

_ cedI'" Trwde In',

I* 1980 Cadillacs * I1 Coupe de Ville !
1 Sedan de Ville i,

Your ChOice
$9,595.00

Stocle No's p22. 386A

1979 Sedan de Ville
De Elegante

Tople Blue. excellent condltJon
Only 30,000 Miles. I

$8,395.00 I

Stock #p9<J i

'78 Buick LaSabre
4-doo< oorgul'ldy.oorgundyvekx.
Ioadlld ""It> exlras. 38.000 miles.

ONLY $4,995
Sloclr IJ1JA

1981 Eldorado
Triple dar'..:blue WIthlealher
Wires, 8,000 anginal miles

ONL Y $15,295
Stock #p40

We sell only the finest
pre-owned automobIles

Terry Soldan
Al Smltb

At your service call:
881-6600

201103 He",., lit • ...

t1-eARS
FOR SALE

- ----- ---- ._-

t1-CARS
FOR SALE

Wanted

BOOKS/USED AND RARE
purchased for cash or ap~~llised .

estates also desired/In home consultatIOns.
JOHN KING

961-0622
• Clip and Save this ad •

PLA7\:>:lSHlNG HAMMER. CIRCA 1935
Chicago Tool & Die. Metal Lathe, Great Lakes. After

3:30. Edde, 822-8618.

Page Eight-C G R 0 SSE POI NT ENE W S Thursd"y, June 17, 1982------------------- -_._------------------- ~---~_. ~--" - ----_._-------------- ---------_._-- -~.~---_.-.._~---~-------1 -----:------------ 1 1 _

111-~~:~ALE 11-~t:~ALE l1~~:~ALE l1-~~:SSALE IllC-~~1:RtND,..----------- i----------- ----------- -----------1 -----------
LiTTLE GIRL'S training AUTOMOBILE OWNERS - 1971 CORVETTE Coupe 454 1979 MUSTA~G Ghia - 3 i 1979 }<'mEBIRD Esprit. Blue, 1970 MUS'l'ANl: 3O-Z, excd. 1979 FIAT Spial'r -- DiuI', : HAN(;EH 2!l' --- EXl'cllcnt

bike for a 4th birthday, As low as $31 quarlerly, aulomalic, $6.250. 881.9498. door, wry l'kan, 4 cylin.! auto. air, AM/Fill stereo, lent engllle. 43,000 miles. l;1Il illtl'rior, aulomulk, : l'OIHlilion, clll1lplel,~ly re.
Hi.inches, good rendition. buys basic automobile in. - - -, '--, ;- --- di.'r, 4 spcl'd, p"III'('[ steer.' loll' mill'S. $5,800. 771.9320 $7~ or 1>1.'sl.B85.0269. w'.nter hard t~p, AM 'Fl\1 fim~hed. Ill'\\' s~lils, rl'.bllllt
881.684-2. surance. 881.2376. MlJS1 SELL, 1979 Honc\a in~ Ill";,\kl'S,A~I 'nl stefl'o, I ;Jfll'r 6 p.lI1. l'assl'lte. 892.00113 \)l'lwet'n, L'nginl'. $2lJ,!IOO. 824.0330.

--------------- ..-- Al'Cord. 5 speed, 17.000 I lit'\\' tifl'S 881.~lI7 \. _. . . - 1976 PONTIAC station wag. II and 4. Pat.
WANTED: Roll.,a-w.ay twin I ]981 FORD Fairmont, 2 door, miles. A~L'FM. air, hatch. i __ .. - .. . -. i 1929 ~IERCEDE.s rl'plic:J, - Ull. POII't'r slt't:'ring, power

bed. 779-8282. 4 cylinder, stick shift, likt' ba('k. Asking $4,000. 776.: 1979 4 DOOR Pon.liar Ball.! V.6 aut 0 lransmissioll, brakes, air, pow,'r locks,
------.------- -- nt'w 7000 miles $5 395. 7578. nt'ville. 23,500 miles, eX(,L'I'I' power slel'rim:! and brakl's. nllise, IllggulW rack. Very 11B-CARS WANTED
OLD F ISH IN G TACKLE ., " TO BUY. • 1 886.5746. .-...... . , It'lll coll\liIi"111 , full power'l $10,500.8&4.2309. good condilion. $1,995.

wanted, one Item or many \-.---------.----- 1975 MAVERICK - Very ~ $' 900 (,'\1\ 'H3 (lool after' Call 882.9551 after 6 pOl.
for colle-ction. 727.2534, 1979 CHEVY Van - Custom. good condition. Best o({l'r. : 5'" .111: ' " . I 19!3 ,VOLKSWAGEN Thing. DEAD OR At IV F
268.9843. ized. AM/FM cassette, $5.. 824.0705 aft<>r 6 p.l\!. ' P .. UY\ll' ~'"\)nv"rtlbl<" l.'~e! COUG.'lo.R EH!!!!!!ato!" HIl)(I, - .-' . -

___________ , 500.882-8317. ..---- - .. --- 1974 1'1:'>11'0Sporl Wag-on- knl {'ondilion, new tOtl. power stcl'ring, polI'er disl' CARS - TfiU('KS

lOA MOTORCYCLES 1 1969 CHEVY Impala. 1965; Buck,'t sl'als :\:I! 1":\1 nt'\\' tirl'$. $1,800 Or best.' brakes. f'll'!nry sun roof. FREE TOW1!'iG -7 DA\'S
- 1977 CADILLAC Cou"" d~ 01j,. 98 • '('Ar S17" naeh ' II t' I'!' '7~,6,",'''') iFOR SALE Ville _ Loaded, ':~fect '0 , , .. '1." ., ~ < . s"'rl'O. ('Xl'<' <'11 (,OIHI Ion. • ,,,,-,_. i air. 351 .autom:ltk. or:lnge 365.7322 368-4062

l'~ Both rUIl. 3~3.901B. link rust. S:X15.884.4873. 19-9 . \PH . WIth wlut\) mtl'rlOr. clean,
---------- J ('()ndition, $5,500. 886-7666. , -- I •• , (, I -- H:Jll'ltbaek,' California l'ar. $3,150. 884. i ---A'R"'T'S--- T'OWl NG
1976 HO:-;rDA 500, very good ------------ I 1978 SUNBIRD COllpe .- 1978 ~IERCl'HY :\!imluis HS )Ial'k3gl'. \'-6 cYlindl'r.! ,., ,)

e-ondition. best offer, 882. 1977 DODGE Custom Van-I 34,000 miles. sterl'o e3s.' Hr<lll~'halll. -l,lour. l,,:\(h'd, , aU:(lInatic', slereo, :\~! F~l. I 0651 or 1.63_.788_. We bLIYjunk l':lr:. ;Inti tfllcks
1933. Winter stored. mint condi. i setle, $2,900. 882-7796. \'ery ~"lcld ,'('nd,tloll. $:-1,' POII'l'I'. stl'l'rill~., \)rakl's, i '1965' L'IIE';;;y In;p-;la-'U"lod; Any condilloll. Top dullar

------- ---- ..-.-.. tion. one of a kind .interi- i After 5 pm. 882.2602. tiOO. B$ti.!.lOS;l. l'1l'd1'l'" fl'ar wllldow d,',! l"llHhllOl\ nl'\\, ,hocks anti' p.lld.
1979 MOPED Jawa, yellQ\\' , or, hardwood cabmetry, .\-_ ..._. - -------- - - - -- - . . f,,''''cr $4000 best orrer I ffl 'u ff '1 L'llL:l'~Tl)\\'I'.' 'l',

c,arpeted. man.v. man.\' ex. I Wl!,;DOW \'A~, 1973 Ford 19-," L:\:-':CI.\ BETA. _ Ex. ,","'.;' . I lIlU er. upsl 0 L'L ,,1I,t ,. \1'_ - .,bought new in summer of ,,1l8h.tH~O I II 7~6 8u'l0 ~). lIUU'R S'L'.l'\' I" L~tras. must see to appreci- I,' - Automatic, dll:ll air and " ('dlenl ('Oll<lllhlll, fron!' , se. ,. o. . -.." \ "Ie1980, excellent e-ondilion, ' 773.7U3!J
must sell! Asking $345. ate. 881.8264. heal. slt'l'eo. 8 lrack, re.: II'h"l'l dril'l'. 5 -,pl'l'<.l.pow .. FIREBlHD E~prill' 197!i -: i9<i ')-I)oOil Dod'" Char:"r !

-------- I b'l . '1' . \10 I' . A:\tL':\l' ,~ 0< ,,1., __.:.:~..:.. ;.;~:!;:.:~.~~.~.('!' I"~(), _. __ .~ .;~~~::-=-:.~., ull engme, all)l.l lar.\' gas' er. air. :\:\1. 1":\1 sh'reo.. : 1I ma IC, aIr, ..... ' g II0 d condition. 36.00c' CASH l-\lH (,A1\:>
arid Friday after 8:30.884. 1:1/''

1
.Jz:,t:.., ,-"':', ".~J~'.~'i~"i wnK. ,j,i.2w . .:>;N.';:;;::;:: ,',~, ;,.;:;;~~::,: ~ ~:-;.,~. """Y cassette, POWl'l' steenn~ I ",il ..~ "n motor and trans! TOP DllLL\H PAIl)

01'61. P ow, new tires, new p o~' I nings. exlr:?". $6,400. 979.5272. and \)r:Jkes, $4.950. Call $1,150 881."21H. :\1:\Ht:H UH, ,./1\1' ••'"
, lIghls. some body rus. ------- ....----- .... -- - , - - - -"- . --- .... Jftt'r 6 p.m. Friday or __" .'_ l'SED ('An. LO'!'

1980 YA~iAHA 650 Special hard.top. Bt'st offer o\'er i 1980 HORIZO:'>i Tl':3. ;lllto,! 1977 TOYOTA Corolla ~H5. weekend 822.4920. 19"3 l'OR\'ETTF C t 15175 L':\ST J I::FFEIlSO~
Mini. 1.500 miles. Stored $2,000. Call Brian. 885- AM!FM, power steering' 1 Low n'lk" excpltent con.' _'_..__ . I , onver . to

4004. brakes, Ziebarl. 371-4707. i liition. ,,)ne owner, $2,150. i 1981 TC-3 Horizon. good ('on. I ible - 2 spokc wheels.' 821.2000
indoors, $1,850. 2W-6376.____ ' d'l' b t f- 882 1933 I headers ,ide pipes power' -- . - . - . - . .-~---------I :-:=-::-:::-~--=--:.:-;:; ---~----.;---- .. ---- -:: 885.5014. I IOn. I'S Oler. . " .' , JU~K OH l\Tl't'kl'd C.lI'S and

1978 HO~DA F - Ex-celIenl 11977 VW RABBlT - Brown. 1981 MONTE CARLO - Ex. , . -- ..---- - . - - -- --- -----. ---- - . sl('erlllg, po\\' e I' brakes, . k T II II . l
rondition. low miles, $1.. A~l FM slereo. Excellenl cellent condition. low mile.' 1973 ~IAZDA GLC -- 4 door, 1978 CHEVETTE 2-<100r, 4. autonJatic,. with hardtop, ~~~c4'~29 0}~_.~5,~rs palU.
525. 779-4785. I mileage on regular gas. age, loaded. $7,400. 774-: :; SPl'ed. loach'd. mini ('on.! ~peed, .l;noo condition. rusl. A~l,'F~l cassl'tle. 017.000 ' ",1_.

----.-------- Runs perfectly. 882-6460. 6580. ' dluon, ll,OOO miles. 886. I proofl'(\, $2,400. 882.(»24. miles, $5,000 or best. 885. -----------

19'JJk::or:~ \~~flil ~~sj~~; 11972 VW Supe~ Beetle, ex, TRnj~1PH- 100OTR7 -l~-~:_~: _. __'_.. .. __i FL~1:S'TRAD~\'-1900~-5.sp;~d _~703 or 37~.5516:_ ___ _ _ llC-~~1>T~OTORS
reasonable offers 881-7292. I ecllent condition. sunroof, verlible, 10 months old. 1979 01.DS SIJtion Wagon,: $3.900. 773.08]8, 1978 MARK V _ Pucci edi. _

--------.----1 rebuilt engine, $1.700. 881- under warranty, perfect Custom Cruis,'r. full pow.: 19-79P.iNTO-2::doo;-S~(1~~~-4: tion, silver wilh black i BOW RiDER. 1980 .
19~~n~~~~, W{~~,e~~f;~~~~ I 6490. condition, air. AMiFM er. $4,000. 886.'*468. i cylinder. 4.speed tr'lnsmis. Landau ro~r. ~ove grey, I 17', 115 JOIlNSO:-:

881.0004. PLYMOUTH Cam~ 198.1.cus- cassette, white with black 1979--i)-ODG-E-- ;~l;;-~-\ra;;-:! sion, air l'Onditioning. pow. I eat her wlerlOr, 46.000 I Trailer all accessori,':l alld
_________ .__ 1 tom LS, automatlc. all', sun top. 7,400 miles. $7,500. Brown, 318, autom;;.lic.! er steering, 26.()()(}.mlles. miles, excellent condition. extra's. GREAT BOX!':
SUZUKI 500 - 1974, excel. roof. A~!!nl slereo, rear 884.0080. power stecring <lr.dbnkes. i wife's cm. $2.950. 885-7639 $7.200.886-3352. Please call 1-437.5190.

lent condif'lon. Runs ~at. defogger, rustprooft:'d, ex- 1976 ASPEN. Special Edi- new r~\di:JIs.' stereo. Zie- Ii ev,enfings, or 337-8355 days, 1972 OPEL Two d~;-,fou~: -B--IC- SA-'LBOAR--D-S"
$500.821.4355. ~ $-8-0 7~4-4309 lion, po\\'er steering' bart, and part custom.,' as" orArt. 120-L"KE & RIVERspeed, 35,000 miles, $875 ,..

----------- brakes. air, cruise, stereo, 28.000 mil~s. $5,800 77~.: 1977- ~lO:'nE(.ARiO-L;n.. (';\11 886.8655 after 5 p.m $699.00 PROPERTY
l08-TRUCKS radials, low miles. $2,350. 2-W8. dau. Air, automatic, stereo, -.-----.------- Roofrad;s • WI.'ISUlts

FOR SALE 29li-5261. 1981 CHE\;ETI'E-.i-d:;;;~.- au. ! bucket seats, $1.950, 885. 1979 HO:'\DA Civic-2 door, • rentals
___________ --------.--.- I 684- I white, 40,OOO-plus miles, SKI & TE:\:\!S B.-\H:\

CLASSIC Lincoln Continen- tomatic. tinled gl;lss. Sporl, ;>. : AM FM radio with cas. 20343 .\!ack. GPW
197pIcl~tp,~~tifu1 K::pg, ~~~ t'll 4 door convertible. mirrers, cloth in'terior, ..~:ll: OLDS~IOBlLE - Dei~i975. i selte. new radial tires, ex- 884-56tiO 165 fl'd of prim,' m.'r pr,,!,.

$3,000. 821-5448. radIO, rear defog.geL um,er, air conditioned, $1,100.) ('e!lent condition, $3,600 .-__ ",, __''-'" _ . i'r/~. 750 f""l lI,',';, Stel'l
many other EXTRAS. 881- _, -----_______ warranly, loll' mIleage. Ex! 884.20-0' SAILBOAT __ Cllf(lnado :!J. ,,':1.11all -l L'~ll~"rag" and
6914. 11976 BO:-;NEVILLE 4-door, celleDt condition. $5,400; I • firm. Call 824-7482 after 6 {ibergla:i.s. sll'eps 4, dln great ';1'r:111l.ng 4 b"drul>1lI

___________ air, power steering, power 372.2311. ' i ]975 PIN'TO _ Unemployed, _ p.m~___ ela" ell c 10 sed molor. Lllnily hom,' F,'alnTl's tll'O
l1-CARS . brakes, cruise, ext r a s I -------------- must sell for cash No rea 1980 \'W SCIROCCO Grosse Poinle l-'arl1ls pil'T, i, lJ.r';l' t'rH')u,l'l! porcht:., fac-

I $1850 88-7132 19-3 OPEL ~l'\:\T.\-4-eyl. I ' .• • , • . ll1g rl\l'r. rallll:~ r0'Hll \\IlhFOR SALE ' . ;r. .' d t' ... . II t : sonable offer refused, 886- Air condilioning AM:F~l lI'ell 510. $6,900. Easy:
Ir, er, au omatlc. exce en: 1199 ! . " h ' d k (erms. 881.0917. flfl'pl,h'(', d, Ii ill;': roum.

----------- ~fAZDA RX7, 1980, good transportation, $300 or' rn.dlO 'All. c3sse-lte CC. ~... _. l:lrgl" h\".n~ rooln \\Ilh f.re-
1976 FIREBIRD - 47,000 a condition, W hit e \V i t h be"t offer. '801.7453, PORSCHE, 1964 356B. 215 24;000 mIles. Call 882- 26 FT. CHRIS ('JUri'. Op<:n, pl;{('l'. fLlII bJ~<,n1l'llt. In.

miles, AM/FM radio and brown interior, low mileage. I. _ r ' , . Lothrop. I 0124. skill. b!'aullful conditIon \,'nor !ll\;,llt'l! 1n !>l':lUllful,
cassette. sunroof, some AM:FM cassette stereo. 19/3 ~!U"STA:';G convertible .. 1 _ ~ ---- 'I S')."" oft' ou. ,. I '

I. d't" $_ 9-0 I 56 000 miles autom31ic 19~8 MERCUR .... Grand ~lar i 19,4 _.-\...mASSADOR 4 door. ~;:,~l, see. _,,'\IV er. 00..>' :, IIarm ";,,.; :!1Il pIn .. p;,n ....
rust. $2,000 or best offer. I aIr con 1!Onmg. 1,:l'I' , _ ': I,' . '. . . . i While wilh black top. V\h>Q ll\F: S:!6S.LlI.ll) l.:ind C"n.
Call after 6 p.m. 884-0554. 833.8648, after 7 p.m. 332-! p~'.:er ste;nng and brakes,: QUI5: ~hnt ~ndlt:on, fully i loaded. $950. 824.3834. t . --. ,---" ---, lrJet lams .

5710. I $_.500, 88~.6698. 1 equ1pped w1th extras. CaU I ~ I BOAT. BO.\RD!:\G ladder, 190 fed uf l ....n'p:l,'tl~<l. llark.1975 MUSTANG Hatchback, ----------- • ld - t h. I
4 cylinder, all options, 00 I -------- ' 19-9IEB\RO~, --bi---k-- '4-, 'lfter {) p.m. 294-2568. ; CHRYSLER LeBaron ]977' >.' ,0 109 ti rung. I",'r;: ass ... lll.e pr,'pl'rt\ on Ihe SI.

1 ABANDONED I":':.'. ac. . -_---------.--.--., clean burgundv with vinyl; used 2 )l'ar" 590. 884.45L9., C,m Hm'r 'll!('a! buddmg
55,000 miles, $1,525. 774- AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE door. execull\(, \ar, load- 19/1 nIPALA. Good tIres. I ',' . . I' --------------. <'(., .... .,'
6887 after 5 p.m. 4- CITY OF ed, $4.200 or best oefN needs brake work. Call roof,. hm m.tleage: powe~. CAL 21 1971 {ull~' cquipped. '." ~'\ ~'.:'," :I~.I,).r~',~'\fl~

---------.-- I GROSSE POINTE P~RK 886.1767. 77i-9709 after 6 pm ,stecrmg brakes. aIr, AM., indudmg -1 sails. tr:1I1er,' (.111 b, :111•• [X".d,,,, co,_
1980 SUNBIRD, 4-crlm~er, I • • ------.---__ .. I FM radio. 881-8130. all accessories. Johnson six lagl' wllh 11\0 b'(lro~,ms.

4-speed, power sleer.mg, 1979 LINCOLN 4-door eol 115115 EAST JEFFERSON'. 1980 CITATION' 2 . door 1976 FIAT - Super Brava. . r 'I I horse 'leI' S5,500. Bl.'sl I~,\O;: f<>,HIl IIl\h flrcl"Jre.
power brakes, 13,000 mIles. I hi I th; low 1968 Chev~let 2-door VIN. Hatchback, IO'lded, clean, excellent condition, AM.. CO!'\ ERTIBLE.. 197_ Im- i po.)'.; , . Sl'cond ~mall hueS! cot.
$3 900 886-8441 ar 331./ le~ltors, ulel, tea ed..ti. 164878Fl54343 best offer. 773.0406. F~l ster"o casselle ne'" palll - New tIreS. brakes,. I offer. 8~._143. lag,,, ('/In, r('!1.' ,"'a \I all.

, . ml es exce en con Ion. 11975 F rd 2" VIN' 5F02 ", " b . " d' , ,------------ -. b' I k '3891. 886-4544 I 0 ....(Jor ,. - ------------. exhaust. brakes, $2.800. attel"). rear nl~ o~, PO\li-. \\':\:-.'TED- Boat 1\llh tr.lil-' 0.11 l,l, ag~ fa(~l.lll- for
-----------. 418126~ 1976 FORD CHATEAU E-250: 88"2-0143 er brakes.steenng. AM l'f. Will trade Ul'3Utlfulll" l:tr;;I' ('l':t[l. ~~IU.l)OO
S U.R P L U S JEEPS, $90,111978 CADILLAC 4 door _ '\Seal.ed bIds to ~r. N. Ortisi, Van. 8.passenger, automa. I' FM. stereo, interior and. reslored 1967 Uncoln with . Hl\'l~r C;ub ,'(Ind"flWllUlIb -

<Y..RS,'$89, TRUCKS, $100. 50/50 power' leather seats.' Clty GJerk, pnor to 10 a.m. tic, power steering. brakes, : 1976 'BUICK Century Custom top like new. $2.250 or' 'oa h doors "alued at I EI~hl of Ihe~l' luxury units
Similar bargains available. I, Loaded. 16820 Kercheval. I June 25, 1982. Vehicles air, A~t.FM slereo, tinted' 6 passenger station wagon, best. 881-9470. ' ~ ~ 886.96s0 'r,'maillln;:. p r l C e d from
c,an for your directory on \-----------1 may be inspected at Mary. wir.dows, factory finished 56.000 miles, power steer- -- I . - . _' sn.9DO to S:.!:.!5.000.Land
how .to purchase. 602-992r 1977 GRAND PRIX- Light land-Warren Towing, 15040 interior, $2.800. 886-1928. ing, power brakes, tilt 1977 TOYOTA, 58,000 miles.; MOVING _ Must sell. 1950 Conlracl fillanclO~ avail.
0575 Ext. 4301. Call re- blue, 350 engine, 53,000 East Warren, Detroit, MI. Call after 5 on Thursday. wheel air cruise control ven' good condition, 4

1

1 ChrIS Craft RIviera 18 foot' able \\ llh :\() intt'rl'st.
flmdable. miles, bucket seats, stereo, 1------------ 1979 CADILLAC Sedan de roof r'ack, '$1.800. 881-5570: speed. after 6. 777--1.2:37. speed boal 131 h.p. Her. ~l:\C GL-\SllA:\ ('O~IPA~Y
I power windows and locks, 1974 PON!IAC Grand Le. ----------- -- . cull'S KBL' molor S'looo Opposit .. 51. CI:m Inll
; . WE PAY power steering and brakes, ~Ians .. tTlple black, power Ville, excellent condition. 1980 VW Diesel - 27,000 1967 FALCO~ - Good en. I 886.3471 . -, . :l29:!294
: TOP DOLLAR ex~ellent shape, $2.95D or steenng, power brakes, 30,000 miles, all acees. miles, AM !F~l cassette, gme, needs b.-akes an~ i '. __ '- _
/ best offer. Larry after 4. I AM.FM cassette. sun roo£. sories, $7,950. 343.Q072. air, front wheel drive, new body work. Best offer. 885.1120 H.P. JOH~SO~ outbo:Hd ! \" .\T"'II TII E b 1-' I ..! 'lro
SELL US YOUR CAR _ - \ Must sell $1 800 7~8.5967 ----------- b k 40 . 5899 778-4990 _ . . . . 1. \. 0.1 , a . l.cALL 754-5440 77»-1565. . , -. . 1972 PO~TlAC Le~Ians _Ira 'es, m.p.g., nunt, ' . i excellent. condltlo_n. mu,t: lk3ch Harbor frL'm ~our
• 11971 V\V-ExceUent condi.j1973 VENTURA t\\'o-<1oor. Looks like Phvllis Diller" must sacrifice. $5,800 or 1975 MUSTANG Ghia. v.a'I' sell. $325 or be"t offer Ii\ ill;; room. Like new,
• D dabl t oJ t' I'k 0 J $-""" h_ : I best_ 882.3813 or 882-0926. t t' b k 881.9173 . b k I I fSIiE DICK WARNER tion, 4 new tires, 2 snows, epen e :anspo"a Ion. i runs I-e .. u..'U or Ut'S'I--_ au o~a II.', . power .. ra. es, i' _[L'" l(Oine on C:WJ _or
, . rebuilt engine. rear defog- $800.773.:5785. i offer. 779.1900 before 5,1970 A:\IC. Rebel - Onl)- stee;mg, air e-ondltl~nmg, \ 1973 RE:-:KEN fiberglass 18'. ~all.' Dr !l'."e. ~!u,t ~I.'e.819.

F« your new FORD, ne\\ ger 1eavin<> town $1090. 11976 NOVA 6 H I h"--k p.rn. or 371.7334 after 9' $250. Call 886-8049. A~I. nl, 63.000 mIl e s . runabout excellent lIS 894~1 :liter 6 p.m.truck or good used car. ' 0 " • -, a c v=, p.m. ----------- $1600 886.3129 h': E' d' __ . _
, . SERVICE 881.7139. original owner. Clean. au. 1975 FIAT Spyder _ Not '" or"epo.v.er \'lnru e mo. , .' .
• ----------- t .. . .. ... I tor trailer, super for fish.: SEl,. 3l!\ert1>l'menl m ]2-B-• AFTER THE SA.LE 1979 PL"-'MOUTH Horizon om-atic, aIr, FM, posltrac. 1S80 BUICK Skylark, air. au- running. Any offers ac 1975 BEETLE, In good .. d k" $'1' ,. t' Pr I . for• I ,. l' h' . lIng an waterS'lllli! ..,. . aca IOn opcr \ -46 years on E. Jefferson TC.3, Sport package, air, Ion, W Ite. 881.9245. tomaHc, A:\!-Bf stereo, cepted. Call 10 a.m.-3 p.m. ru~lllng order. Motor re- 800 792-85"7 ",. I Hi""ins L3kl:! hO!1\e. Beau-

m;,"'JAI~SANCE FORD, I~C. automatic, 28,000 miles, 1973 SATELLITE, good C'On.1 Cruise, $4,995.372-1962. aIl6-0950. bU11~one year ago. Bo~y , . I . 1 tif~l
~ 1833 E. Jefferson $3,650. 497.2100 or 882. diHon, power steering, air, 1977 STARFIRE GT Olds- 11981 CORDOBA Cahriolet- rustmg out. $1,100. AvaIl.' 19.FOOT BARO:-;r 260 h.p. in. i _
: PHO~E: 567-47_00 4833, radio, clean, gold color, mobile, gray, manual trans. Full power, leather, exeel able Ju!y 2nd. 884-0251 bo~rd out.board :\Ierc. OU!' C:\:\' ADI:\:\' L:\K ES. choice

HOME 881-52:>1 . 1977 TOYOTA Celica-New I 778-5518 or 774-8016. mission, 11,600 miles, ex. lent condition. $7,500 or after 6 p.m. I dn\'c. slamless sted prop. : lakeironl J'll. good beach.
IIn j' .' . eeHent condition, $3,500. best offer. 649.3287 days 1977 FORD Granada _ Air. T-tabs~ 60 m.p h., excellenl: ~Iu,t sell. :.!M.I837 :Iftel' 3

1940 PL~.lOUTH YOlare - tires, new exhaust, new \'1974 AUDI FOX-Res.tored After 7 p.m. 882.2753. t p. $1800 e-ondltlon. low hours. Besl! pm
Automatlc, new ures, new battery, n:,w brakes, TUns beauty, immaculate, 2-door ~~ee::~d~~1G evenings or s ereo. o~er. , or, offer. 979-5402. __ ._. _
'rakes runs excellent' great $2950 or offer 882- ed uF 19"3 ~IG M.IDGET uch I' best offer. 884-1000. 1---------.-.- I CRYST L DOW:\'S L k, $500 E . ss& 1 8212' ,. . I 4-spe , A.n- M casselte, /.. , m e- -----------1 SU~FISH _ AIC()rt ~fini. \.':\ l' r on . a t'
rust, . venmgs. I' manv new parts $3 200 or cent mechanical and body 1976 TRn.i~IPH TR7 Red - 1980 CHEVETTE two-<1oor, I fully equipped, life jacket. :li.rhlgan. F~.Iy.:url\ls~ed
!195. Mornings 8&4-2416. ! 1979 :MUSTANG J:Iatchback, oUe;. 881.7323.' , work done, has been good Low mileage. air. automat 4-speed, low mIles. Exce1- $425. 527-5313. ,ake [ror.1. ti bl.droom" 4
.STEVE'S AUTO I 6 automatk, :ur, power rei i a b I e transportation. ie, A){/F~I stereo eigh lent condition. Must sell. I baths,::l fIre-places. ::!Oo.
• steerin'" 10 III' mileage 1981 DATSUN 280-ZX, GL Sl.000 or best offer. 886. track. Regular gas. $3,995 Best offer. 882-5226. 1B.FOOT Sea Rar Pachanga. b(.auuful be3rh. Incompa.
:WASH & WAX I $4300 ~~ best 88-W698.' paekage, excellent e-ondi- 8611. Call 881-3296. -----------. B.5Q ).lerc Cruiser, PamC{) 1'3blc settlng. gurgeous
~HAMPOO Carpet I' . tion, $11,000 or best offer. ------------ 1970 D~DGE D:,\RT-Trans- II roller tilt trailer wilh \'iews Sieepmg Bear Dunes.
WASH Your Car.' 1979 FIESTA, 38/)()() miles. 886-3598. ]979 COUGAR XR7 - Air, ]971 VALIANT 4 door - portallon, $3;>0 or best brakes, excellent condllion. i :\Ianitau blands and one
CLEAN Vinyl Top. II 32 m.p.g., Cralg AM.FM -----------, cruise. powel' windows. Wilh 1978 engine, slants oUer. 1150 Maryland_ I $5.200 er best. 882.2647. of the fines; gol1 cours(.;;
WAX All chrome. I stereo cassette. power 198G MO!>o'TECARLO, 16,000 i door lock. seat, new ~lich. no rust. $875. 881-1770. 1971 VW CA~!PER P I --- .. _- In ~l ichi g a n. $295.000
WASH Whitewalls and brakes, clean, $3,500. 778- miles, $5,000. 822-9046. I elin tires, siJ~'er-metallic. 1973 ~IARK IV-Silver. bur • .. - 0p- S:\lLBOAT. 1964, :W'doot C E ~ T r IiY 21 Denlo~
: Hubcaps. 4319. ------------ clean_ mu~ st:'e. Steve 839. gundy .interior, $1,200 0 top. g~od e-ondltlOn, SI,7;>0 Fi~rgla.5'S Sloop. good con" Realty. Bell13h. :\11 49617.

VACUUM Interior. 11972 GREMLIN-New tires, 3683. best orrer. 882.5539. or be.»t. 331-6883. dlllOn. whoaI'd 4.cylll\~er i 1616) 882-4478.
1 d' Tru k) ---------- ---- CITATlON. 1980 _ Air, sun Palmer, sleeps 4, new salls. i --------------

. One u mg n I brakes 1 owner best offer. 1979 B~IW-733i. 33,000 miles. 1"79 OLDS "Iarfl're SX _ $7.000. Financing available '. ST CLAI RCLEAN ....'l.ndo...s " "'.:r roof. 4 cylinder. 2 door.
,n " . 886-3473. red, sunroof. 885.0810, 9.5 I. cylinder, automatic, silve ()n credit apprc\'al. 881. I ••.APPLY Cleaner and Con. power s tee r i n g, power "]]9 : The per t e c t rl\' ..rhouse _

~ .l/ p.m. I with black sports interior b k .• ed'" I J . fditioner to Leather and I 1975 DODGE Colt - A., ------------- , ra es," spe , rust proof. . ust nort;, 0 St. Clair, cun.
, Vinyl Interior. I FM stereo cassette, 25 1974 FORD Mustang v.a -' A~L F)'I. great gas mile A:\f/nr, $3,950. 881.9622. 198G CHRYSLER Buccar.cc.r temporary stained cedar. -l
APPLY Poly Sealant Wax. I miles per gallon, 4-speed, Automatic. A~i 'F)-i, needs: age, 35.000 miles. 886-1904 ----------- 18-foot sailboat, '11th trail-! years old. Glassed.in living~ I k C II ,---- 1975 MGB - Black new . h h: $30 $1,000. 881.9193. wor'. a 886.9590. i 1979 CA:'>iARO Berlinetta _ . er, extras, mint e-ondTtion., room 'I'll cat edral eell.

----------- ---.-----.-----1 5'1 I t paint. top, 3 covers, $2,800. 836-1779 or 882.3]04. ing. Large master bed-886-0613 11981 PONTIA.C Phoenix L.J. 1974 VW BEETLE _ Auto. , I ,'er, ~ r, stereo casse te, 886-8363 or 588-0412 : room and bath, 2 bedrooms
"Over 100 Cars Waxed" - Dark blue, 7.500 miles. 5m2a1t6i.c,good condition. 759. ,I ~~ 7;~~~~~~' extras. $5.- 1973 l~IPALA-Good trans. At The Board Shop I and bath off balcony on

I Fully loaded, G.M. execu- .------------- portation. S225. 1972 Cus- Even'thin" for \'our ultimate I upper level. Steel sea-wall
JEEPS, CARS, PICKUPS - tive car. $6,900. 885-9393 ------ --------- : 1974 DELTA OLDS 88 - sai'ling "'eXPerience: Hifly: and dock. S:.!~D.()()O.

~rom $35- Available at 10'1 or 881.8378. 1978 BPlCK F.:tatc Wagon.: 62.000 miles. Geod e-ondi. i ~~B1~~~' $525. After 5 sailboards-Scovil!<' Per- ; On beautIful Clarke Ori\ e-
c.al Government Auctiens. ------------ Loaded, $3.!1.50 or offer., tlOn. RadIO, air. new tircs,I____________ !ormance ~!ulti Color sails.' Home \\i\h magnificent
For Dire-ctory call 805-687-! 1979 OMNI - 4 door, sun. 882.6537. transmission. muffleT and' 1975 CHEVELLE Malibu _ Board wet suits, T.shirts,' gbss{'d.in JiVing room right
6000 Ext. 1626. Call reo roof. manual, new muffler/ 1982 E'SCORT---::"=-'~ii~t--;r;;;.: brakes. $l,5oo or best of. 2 door. excellent transpor-: roof racks. croakies and' on the water 4 bt'drooms,
fundable. shocks. excellent condi. dition, never driven, must fer. 882.2958 except Sun- talion, very clean, low: other accessories Lessons.: 3 car garage. $165.000.

---'- 1 tion. 10 a m.-6 p.m., 585. see to believe. $5.300 or day. mileage .. air conditioning.! Stop by for yo~r FREE I Elegant brick home on 135
1981 CHEVETTE - 4 door I 2287. Evenings, 885-6534. . . -.- - ... ---- "utomatlc t. ,. I' de 0 Introductl'on to', feet. on SI. Clair ri\'erfront,

l._ ..........~-k 32 t b{'st offer. After 6 Ke\'in' 1976 .' )-lC PACER _ 2 door: a • power s eenng 1
1""";-1lLh:l'- ., mpg, au 0- -.----------- ,... d b k AM F Board Sailini:! 23760 ~lack, I chOlrc area. 5 bedrooms.~ power bra k e s, i 1969 CHEVY - Excellent 886.6761. alltomallc. Beige. tacHo.: an ra cs, ' - ~i ra.! .. , .p bath t 1 .
"'~reo', luggage rack, "",'1 mechanical condition, little G d d't' 53 000 ' dio, new tires and exhaust. i (N. of 9 lIthle\. 778.15-l0.: .2 . s. cen ra alr can.
~ o;rr ,00 con I IOn. • I 51,250 or best offer 882. I -------- . I dltlOmng. GlonollS view
600, 499.3534. I rust. $350. 882-5050. miles. 882-7607. , 9688 . i 197;; GAL A X Y 19' 1980: from 2 le\'l'! '-eranda. sleel_______________________ See 1980 PLY:\lOUTH Volare _' Chrysler 0 u t boa r d 100 seawall and dock. $340,000.

9-ARTICLES Ray Campise Vcry good condition. Pow. 1979 MERCURY Cougar horsepower. like new trail.; Condo ~ In primE:' localion.
WANTED er steering' brakes. 4 speed XR7 - Power steering. er, full canvas. many ex.. ~Iagmfl('('nt rinr view----------------------- DR U M MY on the floor, $3,500. 882. power brakes, automatic, tras. Vel")' good condition,! from porch, 2 bf'drooms, 2

3305. power windows. power $15,000 or best offer. :\1ike baths. 2 car garage. $110.-
... .______ door locks. AM IFM stereo after 4. 771.7460. 000.

O L D S 19BO:\iERCCRY Grand )'1ar. Excellent condition. 372: .. - ------------.- - - O'h I,It\TER:''iATlO!'iAL Ylrebaii. ,er sc cel rlll'cr.front prop.
quis-Ex('Cu1ive car, fully 3941 after 6 p.m. 16" d' 53000' ('rtles al'al,abl" from S98.
loaded. including tape cleek racing lOgy." . ; OOO to $340000 .
and C.B. radio. low miles, 886.2787 aiter 5 . .
excellent condition. $7.500. 11A-CAR -- ...---- --~----- -. BEAUCHAMP
923.3000 or 882.5419 after REPAIR DUFOUR 2800 28 fool Sail. I REALTORS___________ boat. 1979. beautiful COlldi-

1_~ r----------.,., tion, 13 h p. Volvo diesel'l 1-329-4755,..--------..,.; EASTSIDE shoal draft. s lee p s 5,' _
"WANTTO SELL" V.H.F .. deplh. knol, many 12E-COMMERCIAl

your car? TRANSMISSION _exl~s, best o~~('~~88~'86~. PROPERTY
I I w,lI ooy late model ca~ f()l' cash 16301 MA<;I( at 3 MI 22' CHRIS CRAFT Dory _

77s on U() • I)()meshc cars only Fl" lOAD TII' Located Woods Park. Must
AL SMITH WORK GUARANTEED ~II. Moving. Call to see~
8B1-MM 884.S9S9 886-7555, 882.2549."""----------".

9-ARTICLES
WANTED

,-

t



WE'RE SELLING
HOMESI

779-7500

UI,\R:\Il:-;G 3 bedroom, 2
tath home in GrOSie POInte
Clly. F.xcellent condItion,
J(;l'(:ly d(c(,r, nothIng to do
bu t m r)l'e ,n $69,500. 886 ..
2887 ()pen Sur,day. 794
CadIeux

VILLA "rAn, 38020 Ilam,on
Towno,hlp. Chnice arca on
:"1'1((' canal. SpaCIQll<; brick
ran<:h, atlachl'd garage,
d'iuble covered b'Jat hOht.
,outh more

K~;SSLf;H - - 771.2470

882.7104

-- -- ---

495 CHAlFONTE

--- -~- -

BY OWNER

RANCH CONDOMINIUM

"..
i...

GEORGIAN COLONIAL

CREATIVE FINANCING AVAILABLE
1200 N. OXFORD

Spacious 3 bedroom Colonial. New family room, patio,
landscaped yard, new furnace, eentral air. ~ro\'e"
in condition, July occupancy, S123,OOO,

aPEX SUNDAY 2-5 P,~L
OR BY APPOI"TME~T

885.3467

Farms Ranch. Last chance before we must add a
commission fee on to this exquisitely decorated
2 bedroom brick ranch. All large rooms, natural
fireplace, attached garage. A must to see~ Call
anytime, Ask for Cynthia Or Bruce, 882-7314,

IMMACULATE
Thrl'~ bednJom Cu!onial in Gro~'e POIl,t., WV(JiJ$.

famIly rotom, updated kItchen, new (fJncrete, new
carpet;. S "w furnace/sturms' screens, \1u~t see,
Attrattive terms. 2142 Lennon.

885.7147

Are you looking for a well.maintained 3.bedro(Jrn
Colunial, excellent location, low, low price and
good terms? This is the best buy in the Farms
today. You'll love the looks, charm, quallty and
many updated features like air conditIOning and
new patio. Call for an appointment.
273 MT, VER:'-:O:--l 885-6588

R fDlI('F:O TO S70's
Ranch. 3 bedroums, 2 car atla<:hed garage, 11" baths,

central aIr, remodeled kItchen, new carpet, nat.
ural fireplace, family ruum, Cook Road and Chal.
fonte area, 19855 Ida Lane, We,t on the Cul.de.
sac,

SUPER VALUE OF THE SUMMER
PRICE REDUCTION
80 STiLLMEADOW

OPEN SUNDAY
1 P.M. TO 4 P,M.

855-7590

Lakefront property, lake privileges,

0% FINANCING

Beautifully appointed home. Three fireplaces, large
lidng room, modern kitchen with breakfast, dining
room, den and screened terrace, Pewabic tile. four
bedrooms plus sunroom on second. Two bedrooms on
third, 5174,500.

BY OWNER - 885-1005

possible, immaculate, must be seen. 2 large bedrooms,
1 full bath, spacious living, dining room area .
Kitchen all appliances. Custom draperies, central
air, full basement, one car garage, On East
JeIferson-Semta line.

CALL AFTER 5 P.M, 296.2525

OPE:--/' ON WEEKEXDS 1 TO 5 P,::-'I.

St Clair Shores - Finest five bedroom Colonial Eng.
lish Tudor basement, first floor laundry, f'ami!y
room A Must See

72 S. Duval. Grosse Pointe Shores
Newly decorated, spacious three bedroom, two bath

ranch on cul.de.sac Family room, large country
kitchen l'pdated for energy efficiency and secur;,
ty. Loaded. Large simple assumption at 8.14";
Must seer

BeautIful three bedroom Harper Woods Ranch Quallty
Plus. Assume present Land Contract

~~21lCI::::..__ Fn ..
KINGSLEY INC.

Page Nine-C
------ 1 _

I 13-REAL ESTATE
I FOR SALE

HE:--IT OPTIO:--l to buy. 2
t}{,droom eo or> FIrst floor'
C(Jrner including appli'
an<:~." caqletlng, lmmedl'
"te o<:(upancy.

C. W. BABCOCK & SOXS
777.3310

GROSSE POfNTE, 928 Not.
tingham, 5.room flat, up'
per n<:ant, porches, ga.
rage. Exce llen t condit ion.
0" n(;l' 823,6166.

------------------------- -- -

,13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

-----_. __ ._-_._--------------------- --

..._------_ ... --.-1 . ._--_ .._----_. _....

(;JWSSE I'OI:--,rn: FAlt:\IS.- ! IfAHPER-WHlTT1ER area-! !lAWTIIOR:-.lE near ~Iack, 4-
474 Cillvin, $c>9,500 Two I Bungalow,:l bedrooms, 2' bedroom 2 hath 2 c~r /{a.
bedroom IJrlek Ilungalow, balhs, land con t r act, rage Only $59,000. Term,
1Il0dern k,tehen, a"ume $27",)OfJ. By own~. 881.
II';, I,H:d ~/mtrael, 882.7128 10:16.

S(',\HBOHOL'(;1/ SQUAll!':
trJnrj(Jfntniurn, :!9287 York.
.' IJJr/' 1."11(', :J IJedroorns,
2' ~ bath" dl'n With fire.
pi J('(', J,n \'ate pati(" 2 ca I'

gJragt' By ()wner 773.4242

GIWSSE 1'()I;';TE WOODS
:1 b('droom, I'i hath Cape

('"d (;n quiet court. Large
Ji I'ing [(Jom with f,replace,
dilllng room, hreakfa~l
r"IJIIl, ,ereelled por('h. Dec.
r,ralile y,o(ldy,ork, Land
{;(Jntl'ad t,'rms. HIgh 70's.

]lj25 F.\IH COUHT
!l26tiIJ58

1l0CSF.-7 rooms, I' L baths,
la rge !.Jasement, 60 x 120
lut, far Eastside. By ap.
pointment. 821.0772,

:'-:OHTH OXf'ORD
C.,nter hall Colonial-3 bed-

roomo;, 212 baths, panekd
Ilhrary, pantry, screened
terrace, palio, central air.
:'-:0 brokers. 886.0521.

I 13-REAL ESTATE
I fOR SALE

- - -- --- ~---'-----------

-- ------ - ----------- - - ,

REDl'CED S63,(JOO - ~ICST SELL

Lintoln. 12,000 ~quare,foot garage apartment
plus 3rd floor apartment, 60.foOI recreation room,
huge rooms. Old World charm, now $212,000.

884.2647

GHOSSE POI.\:TE SHORES
BY OWXER

45 South Du\'aJ ofi Lakeshore, Four bedroom Colonial.
Owner fmanee $159.900, Open Sunday 2.5,

343.0468

251

BY OWXER - GROSSE POI~TE WOODS
12i7 FAIHIlOD1E AT BER:-:S COURT

Custom.bullt 3.bedroom Ranth, plus library and at.
tached 2 ['ar garage, LA:\'D CO~TRACT TER~iS,

8B4.8701

1106 BEDFORD, GROSSE POI:\TE PARK

FIRST TIME ON THE MARKET

365 McKINLEY

885.6124

FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL
BY OWNER

1907 KENMORE DRIVE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

$75,000 - TERMS AVAILABLE
1,800 SQUARE FEET

885.3043 DAYS - 886-0744 EVES.

ESTATE SALE

Immaculate 2 bedroom brick ranch in Grosse Pointe
Woods, 1\ 2 baths, aluminum trim, natural binh
woodwork, new carpeting, freshly decorated, full
basement, quality throughout, original owner,

882.4818

Larg., 5 bedroom English Tudor, 2'2 baths, fire-
place, den and family room. Excellent condition,
SB9.000. 885.9137,

- --- - -._-'- ----

All.brick, center L'ntranCe Colonial. with 3\2 bed-
rooms, 212 baths, and a total of 2,700 square feet.
Beaullfully landscaped, and in better than ex-
ce!lent condition. Xice extras include new kit-
chen, flagstone patio, screened porch. sprinkler
system, a:uminum slorms and screens, and new
4.se350n comfort system, Owner relocated: Call
885-4774,

BY OWN ER GROSSE POI NTE PARK

OPEN SUNDAY 1.. 5 P,M,
OR BY APPOINTMENT 882-9262

GROSSE POI>4TE FARMS
344 BELAKGER

_-\ new offering by owner. Charming well maintained
3 bedroom ranch, Updated kitchen with eating
area, recreation room, 2 natural fireplaces, large
deck, 2'! car garage, Close to Kerby and Brown-
ell schools .

OPE:" Sl':"D.\Y 2.5 P.~1.

21940 SHOREPOI:\TE

ST CUlR SHORES

2032 OXFORD
FIRST OFFER-BY OWNER

OPE.\: SL;~DAY 2.5 P,~L

TI'. a bedroom, 2 bath, luxury condo, high ceiling
II\'ing room. flrst floor.den, 2 car attached ga.
ragC'. burglar alarm. Sacrifice priee S101,000,
Short t('l'm 11 c-; Land Conlract avaiable,

Br.1l1tIful 3 'lC'tiro(l1\1 c('n!('r entrance Colonial in one
of Gro~,(' PI1\nt~'s mo,t drsirable locatIOns. Fam,
i Iy room, newrr kltchC'n, n rw fmnaee and roof.
ExcC'llent conditIOn. ;1;0 brokers pleasc,

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

1'J([('f: SLASHEIJ $21i,O()O
To d/)~l' (",1<111'. 1)('allJ forc."

,all' I;n lhi', 2.:WO .~qllar('
fOf;! Gf()"~l' I'oint., Wo()d~
(IJUr. fwd room IJrJl'k C"pe
('od Hug/' <1inillg rr)f)rn,
farll"Y rlJl!IlI, flfl'I)lil(e, tY,f;
full bJlh" fl1\1~h.,d lJil~("

1lI('lIt, t y,0 ('il I' J( tadu,d ~a
rage L (I II' <I'~UlJll,tllJn
.\Iu,t ,('II .\I"k(, (,ffer H.,. I
.\Iax Soulh ~la(rJ/IIb, 57:1.
n:l:l

4HJI :-;OTTJ.\GIlA.\1 --- 2
lJ('iJroolll, full dmlllg roO/ll,

family mum, 2 CiJr gJragl',
S 1fJ,,')(J{J il"U)J1(" $4,300 bal,
Jrie(' at (j',': wt('n'.,t $148
p('r Ill/,nth.

l',\ LAZZ()L() &
,\SSOt'IATES

885- 1944

~IACK and l'ildJl'uX "rea.
Land ton t r il t t tl'rrns.
::':~,1j0(Jdown, 5250 mun! hly,
apprlJ>:,mJII-ly I 0 ~ ear
:ltnertiLatiun :-;(,II]~ det.
orilled ~ bedroum l/unga.
lu\'; II,th lJasement on large
~hadt:d lot with garage
8B6.~471

----~--

Gl'ESS
WHO'S

GOIXG
TO
BE
40~

week's Cassificds,

"-------,-_.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

AWARD WIXXIXG
HO~IE

S142.900.

Probahly tll!' nic('s! 3 bC'd"
room, 212 balh home in
Gross(' Pl)inte Woods.
1982 Florentino IJesign
A II' a r d XL'W kitchen
built.ins. Famil\' room
has beamcd cathedral
ceiling and full walt
brirk fireplace 2,500.'q.
ft, addilional 750 sq. ft,
of porches and brick p3-
tio, \'('11' private, LOW
heat bIlls. Cenlral aIr.
Assumable 11 oJ mort.
gagC', Peachtree Lane.
886,8716,

Beautiful 3 bedroom bt:n"
galaII' on l'ni\'ersit\' near
:II a c k, EH'rythin"g YO\l
could ask for is done. 9--,
a,sumable mortgage, Low
dOli n pa~ men!. Details.

TeDOR
On large lot featuring

1 e a d e d ~nd be\'eled
glass, ornamental pIas-
ter, natural wood work,
Pewabic tile, 3 fire.
p I ace s and attached
green~ouse, 4 bedrooms,
2 balhs, 2nd floor with
3rd floor suite, 1m.
maculate ('()ndition with
new carp€'ting and n€'w
boIler. After 6 p.m, 882.
1M8.

BY OWNER
71 WILLISON

GROSSE rOIXTE
SHORES - Prime lo-
cation, exciusi\'e resi.
dence n~ar Lakeshore,
!luge 3 bedrooms, 2.,
baths, for mal dining
room and handsome
family room, Central
air and large spacious
lot. :llust be seen to be
appreeiaterl. Xo Bro.
kers, 886.7576 l,r 961,
7970 for appoinlment.

------ -----
WI:-:D:llILL POIXTE

DRIVE
Townhouses

Townhouse on eaeh side
\\ ith 3 bedrooms, 2\,
bath, 3 car garage, new-
ly decorated. Sl74,OOO,
assumable mar tag e
and or other lerms,

882,0114

886.6099

CROSSE P01.\:TE FAR~IS
LJBELLE - ThrL'c bedroom,

l' 2 baths colonial. Family
room, land contract terms.

GROSSE POIXTC WOODS
HOLL YWOOD-Outs!anding

3 or 4 b~droom, 1:, bath
brick bungalow Xc\\' c"r-
pet and drapes, Florida
room. Land contract al'ail.
able.

WILCOX REALTORS
884-3550

I:'\CO~IE I'ROPEHT1ES
Groo,b'! Ptointe Park--2.fam.

ily and 4-farndy units.
~It Clell1('ns-two.f"mlly in.

cumes .
:\'urtheast-2.falnll.l'. $29,900.
:'\urth Warren-3 units, S48,.

500
CE:\Tl'RY 21 - TOWX &

COl'XTHY
2689700, 286.6000

CROWN REALTY
821-6500

TO.\I McDOXALD & 50:\5
3rd GE:-;ERATIO.\:

. See next

1-,

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

\ "O:'ol/}() "nd "hJI( C1ln.
('ill T{)\\I"!lIp An abun.
<!:WI'" of luxur}' c'JIltajn~d
III thi.' 2,400 .,q fl. Condo
II Ilh maJe~tj(, ('ntran('l'way
:llld f(Jyer, 2 ~:orie'i hll:h
r"!'l,,'d Illth "pt'rab],' sky.
1,~IJt-, 'pa('IIJU'i b:deon\,,'
:"IJOjlllllg th,' lIIallllllolh
\~, ,x ~9 ;.'!'('at rOl)1ll and

,. f1ri'h"<! du.k adJollli ng
dl1ll!}f~ 1'Ol"n. ~IJ bath"i. 2
(,11 .v"ll ~Ig('. f..'~)Jllph.t(. wllh
:1 '1':'('1011' IIl"UI('r.in.la\\
'1'1<11 t,'r, :11\<1 ,e par" t e
("lillll'anl, all at an un.
i,('i'('I'"bl)' affordable pril'("
(':11 pl'l('d anu all "ppli
:Wl'h, t a , t I' f u I I y land
\<. ,11'('(1 ••. HIJ.IU'J1l tu ; ~H~

Iltie:I' ('[(,t'k (;olf Cour,(;
S(",','ral .,I~1(,., to ch(){j.,c
fl "!II. 1"<J{'at"d :,t S<:hulll
I-:,I:db, C:'rfl('ld at 19
.\hl!' Op('n 7 d:j~s, 14',",
.l',lltn"tJl., 30 ~('ar fIX ratl',
JJl(,rl;:age, ,,\':nlable 286
:!:l:lO

BY (JWNEH l'riC(' I'C'du(,l'd, . TODAY'S BEST BUYS
:1 Ill' 4 !J('</room hri~k, I'i. GROSSE POI NTE
"tot.\, lar~l' llit, 28. foo t
f,l/nl1,1' room with ('Jthe.' GHOSSE POINTE I'AHK
t1,':ti IJI':lfll ('ell~nl:, 2 fire. I:l" I ',I, as~UrnJltlOlI, 28 year.'>
1'::1('1'.',21" ('ar atla('lH'd ~a.; to gu 5 '5 lWI, farnlly, 2
fa).!I', $YH,OO(J IJIJG:HOO g.l~ fllrfla(','s. (;old millt.'
'f''I'/I, , Pril't, f('d lI('l'd to $:l!J,900,

$9,000 dOlln payment lakl'~
Ov('r. WI,,,l " deal'

(;f(OSSE I'OI:viTJ: h\HK
:"~;W J.lSn:,,(;. -l.arge bfl('k

.,i IIgle horne 7' , rooms,
2'" bath!>, ga~ /il'<lt, fIre.
plaee, ('u~tfJlIl bUill $45,'
000, or offer Con.\Jfler $,5,
000 down paYllll'nt plu~
('Il)~lrIg co," I" qUJlifl(,d
buyer

CW)SSE I'UI"] E I'AHK
;-\ell L"l,n~ Sharp, alumi.

Ilum sHI•.d :s bedroom
:-'lllgl(. [[olne ('~qJ(.tJIlg<

dr"p"', g:" h( at. ~]{Jc
d'l','e, l <'''I' gara;.: ... Only, HESoH'f I'JWI'EH'fY __ (j /lAHI'ER WOODS - Gro~~e
S:ll,OOO. l.l't\ tJlk abuul UIlII C'Jltr!f, (,n 80 a('[" 0, , !'(,int., ,thool dio.triel, 3.
dOI\ n payrn('nt" 'l',rth 'if L.'.xlngton, cJoo,(' Iwdroom bntk Ranch. A
(; HuSSE POJ :-;TE I'AH K to Lah 1I11f<iIl, (oillpidely fj r,t own('r retiring cou fIle

!)~...,.."h;", . _ '~hrl'l' Iwd. furni.,IH'i1. in ~J'(;und poul <acrJfi<:e $65,000 home f()r
r"'>ln (,(;loniJl. :,ide drivt', a II d rl'('fea!H;na! equip, ~~G,GG~~ :,; ~;l'~ "ff"~ :-;'1.
dl'l'p 101,2 tar gJrage, ('us. Illl'nt, {':xulknt iTl\'hlment. lIral firep1:ltc. large mod.
lum home SIJ2,500. Con. $170,000. l.Jlld Cunlratt un kil~hen, 112 baths, oak
~Ider Land Contract lerms, 1{,[1n>. 10'; JIltere:,t. Call floor, 21

" .car garage, 881.
GH{)SSE I'OI:-;TE I'AHK Jue Konel', ev.,nmg~. T(J\I'n 2Y57,

.\:fJltinghatn ... ~ bedroom SJn- & Country Hl'illty, 1.359
g!e, ,ide dril'l', 2 (ar ga. 735~, H:i79l142.
rilge, hou~e remodeled,
H'ry ~harp, price r'educed,
S49,90(J Easy t('nnsSWDl.\1 E Il'S ,\TTL\T 10:".

Billil-in lH':l~ed p'IO) (44 by
:!I 1. (uslUI1l bathhou'(' \\ith
,hol\'er, JJ\'alory. It ('UIIll'''

II Ith " ~ Leuruo/ll (:x~eu .
1.1'(' hn(k ranch with fire
place, ftnl,hed recreation
r""m and wel bar 4t h
lwdI'I(,ll1 \\itn ,hOII('r "nu
lal alor~ m ba~elllent, (en-
!rJI air, many other (ea.
WI',', S82,000.

.~tlp<'r cu;,lf'm.built 3 bedruom
tJnl k ranch (1.700 square
fl'('1 \, 2 fireplaces, tenlral
all', birch \\uodw()rk, re('.
r,,:lllOn room wilh dry bar,
f:.unlly room, attached 2.
,,:1 r garage Land Conlract
terms S59.500

ASK FOR ~lOXA
A:-; J>EI{50:-;

IlL\!. ESTATE 2960010'

Approx. 1.700 sq. ft

~77 7510

~I l'

Bl dll~ (Id

.1" ('(;nd<J

1.1 \ . r.,' d Pllll"

L ,. :', j! , ••••dl I

, :, l ~~I;\l ;.! I'

k ! I \

\\' ,i',r.oJ"
I J \ \ '. I f ~

,.11 t

1: 1 11 J () H J I, 11111-1 (;'1''''['

i', .1,', )'.01 >. !Ill;,' 4 h,d
1.",'11 ( .... 11;. ,11 ~'_. h:dh".
\i L I' ,:!.' ~'c!J(')), LUH1
( "! : I .1 I ~ ::,.j(l l)UU dl )',l, 11

f'r ,I t If,,) l[dh:k ,,:tli'
JI ,I! 1.\, \\ Oil 't ~.i ,,'

12F-NORTHERN
PROPERTY

CENl URY 21
ALfARDI REALTY

Iq,~I.dt -. t'l.\ :dl
I : •q i~!' 1 r i.1 "', 1 it:' ~. j' I ) I
,.. ,~ l :ld,::";;,,, -;';,; -rng

13 -.REAl ESTAn:
FOR SALE

\111'11,\ \\'\'1-:, 7 lilliI', "'lIlh
'If C,,)11/1" n, ;I\lI,f\l1 I
h"o/I""fll ('/t,I;('1 ('{)IIIJII<'I,1I
JJllllh)".1I r,"h "f f'xll :,,'
IIW):l:!11

J.r 1J' 1'\ ,\Ill h,n', I" 7 lillii',

. ,,":1, "f (;,I~ :",:<1' 1111" :1:'11

:-:TI'.HJ:\I; HEJ(;!I'l:-; - !.I(.
d1',' J bt -jr('~lln, lJr:ck
1'..'.c':1 h,j'("lll'r.t, 1'" 1J;,',h.
~!.: (~lr l.:~I.IJ."':I). ('\!r:.J."

$rd,;"(l ~'rl:;)7~

I" 11 \I,t.: "11 ';, '1;'1/ HIII'T,
\ I :'1 'Il,ll " tIt till Hdll

[ll! d II' .tjip! 1/\III!:LlI'1 \" I (J(I
\ L1 :~tll(~ ~,:I"I I',l! k [)l

111 t; n~:~

.')f I ... ,hl ltl"t Ille"I! In 1!. B
\ ,~\.Illl 'n ('! II] wi I\ Ill]"

1 I , '.: d 1I ~ ]I ,,' 1.''', I ,1:, r'

II "',.

lIIIU':F ]',1':ltI(, '".\1 ('."t"I:'
h! ,< ~ H.lll( h Hl n~IPt'[
\\ d, t'J!,( '>~ :It l.1, !.ir~i'
['1 'II i; \ (' I rl11. :~L ~ h:ith"
I, \ "'.' l' "!l ~ f II r II ,.1 If: I.J n ~
}"'="!Il :~ j':I~tU:J f{n'pl~!('('"
:! I..,i}" ;l~'.~\'hld ~.:r:j~(' \'.lth

(,~H !~l r, l,ll'('/' \\o..l~. ~\;l.Inll

:,lIOl Inn:. l:1t'~" lot. l(1\l\~

l1CI douhh- ;"',1' ~'rl;!, f~n
l'ht d }I:j'~'!'h r.t ", .~~l h;jr
;'If l'Q!H11::c,r I! ': ;)~1 6:~t~~l

i I 't t,'J.lt

.\1' I \\,1

Thursday, Juno 17, 1982

H,'at".i. :'.::hl"d '\\11'ITlW1,! 1""[ \li'/' : ir",' rl.l~'tt1'1l' t£'IT,\'" .lfld 1'0\'l'f1'rl barbl"
cur p.1t:n. nH.~ht ll~hll'a.; ,n~d '1\ll1'I' idi 1 Ilit'!"Lj:'1\lH~

SUPERB LAKEFRONT

Pr1\.;i.h' pin.po rO;ld, \-.rtli \ \~ntr()]J,'d ('nfr:llit'f' Pi'I);l \t'iH" rnllnrl . (lniy 7() ov.,ners In
a 2.10 ;lCTr' P"1t' \"()i~'J,

\.;kJnL: S:.'4~JIIIII ,('"na<il:liL [1,:1." - ,'",h '" ~4 r".,( .\!"rtt:M~<, Ilith \','ndor-
Term.; n"t:llll"h!,'

Thrt't' : ."tr(~'I:1 hrt(, 'p.., ,i!Jl1 ~ t. r~,11 I'di r\'idl~ .11 1 rl .... ll~l.I\.:.., PfiT11l" \\ucxip'd ~uhd1\ l~lon

:\111111({'.' 11'.,1\1 \ "k,' HUI'"n h, ,,,,, .. n,J \1I' i" ,. HI\ ,'r ( I nlr,dl\ i<}(':lt"d. :1~1(,,'oxlm:llely
35 !lUt .....;, frll:11 ....,1r.l:1.1 ',.Hi 'I, :!,ltt. .... ttl q~ 'If,, ......1' p«u:'(' ~.;.~ ~)ll \JJlt'rH.t-tn Fund.:.;
8.';2 111;.1

For Your Appointment, ..
Calf Collect .. , 519-238-2795

John Aselstyne Real Estate
Box 220 • Grand 8end, Ontario, Canada

EXCLUSIVE BEACH O'PINES SUBDIViSION
GRANO BEND. ONTARIO

.1f~-. ."~ .',~ .

f --., ~~. -,,...". ... ..~... - ~ ~~~ ..

IBf).fol1t frllntil"l' h\' ,lhout all ,liT,' 12 it "ie, dllll:, dlJlln to ~anct\' B('ach - :\0
EROSI()\ ComplcIc).I' i:1n.i"c,11',-G .,\Ith 1.1\ln ~':ag~t,)n(' \I':llk~. (,Ilt ~tone retaining
wall", """IJ(' .;hruh" and Irt'('''. 111:lI'lC( ',' 1;1" illl1" and o:1k tr('(', Cl'rlar n1<ltllre
ht~dg(', f('1" pri\'~l.(,\ Fl~~:..::--tqnt\ \l,.dk .... IT>~ ~',dt < ... l.:'.z(' \ Il\\\ (;alt"'ho. C'lH'ular dn\."t1

~:\I(,r1nr Whit" l':unl.'d I,)~ 'I,ll) 1111":-1"1' ,;;,,1; ~"n",j 1.,'rtlC'al frni,h('(j ('('dar slab,
~unk,'n IIVlllg r\lI)1l1 \1:1'1 "\'('1; l "Iill~t: i'~~",;1 I,,, hml1llH! cut ,tnn(' fir('plal'(" ,imilar
firepia,',' ,n <..tll,"" I\pi' lll1ln" 1'1"")) . ,,1,i1"tJp,'i-, k.Hj~ tn prl\at(' .Hw hath.hf'droom
o\'('rJook1t1g lh.' ia\.;(' Thfl'" ()th"r h.',11'''''1'1' ,III largl' lilt I!ltimf! on(' ma,;ter thaI tak('s
111'0 <iouhl(' h,'{j, \\llh 11\11 ""111H'\ t:f\" 4 \'11"'" h,dh,

Brcak(a,1 room a<ijolr1' ::11":"1"1 ~lld)I.'1\ It IIIl ,il[ ,1ppli.1I1CI", \owl'r \('\'1.'1 to Silllna,
sloril,g('. hunnr\' rO()Il1, lOi\I_ldl' ,'nILlI;' ,. fnr< "I ,j\r ,\11 hrill fiOO .::allon tank. own
w('lI .

12E-COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY

.,\\l!\lil.t IJ I Iii' \1 I) '"
{I('ll~lrd .I,j! :Jt~~.} i_I:!

SALE

IlUSI:'-:ESS alld
1:'-:V ES'I':\I E~'I'
I'fWI'EHTIE,'i

E ,x t' 1 II S J V I' I ~
SAI.ES LEASI':'i

EXl 'l\ ANt; ES
VIl'l:illla S. Jeffi'll", «,'.Ilt"l

iW20ml!1

IlliILlll:'\C FIlIl :-',\1.1':
CharJl'llll\ AI.'fllI' Ikl'l<

d"n', 1,71)0 "I JI liI",d 1"1
stor~I.L~(I, ~ttll'IIIlUll\t' lell.\li

,Inti }',t'lIl'r.d hU"ll1t ....'1 ll"

J.:\~I!II(H '111' /(I' \1.1 V t I I

Hllh:l/d .1 ... 1 '11,.14',:'.'

Eil ....t ...ld( 10"'.1:,1'[:

Jlu.dll ,J! ptr;q

It' II t I r : \ \ .., ~ I It ..'

AI'.\HT\Il::"T BLOC
eLl ,>TOX TW l'
22 UNITS

$76,000 DOWN
109L1 CASH FLOW
STI EBER REALTY

(j1(lIS"I: 1'1/1',1\ \\'I,dIS
\\'ef1 f11.lil~:.ljill'.1 h I I i ~.

l>uiJdln~' ~ ,ti '~lll.:rt'

fl'('l {tl\ lili ,I jt:~'1 :~ ~ iil\' I"

,l.:;('P.I[>,\t(. (>lit (",In! I'" 1r\ 'n!
"nd IJ,l"k F .•d1 U"l: Illlh
1.1\ $:1:lUl/J) H,'~l ,I,ll d (111)

tr:H't :1\,IIl..lI][. H>H ,~I)OII

.1\llI\~I.I\E I\.
.I, '11 ,\~'''I1 ''\ 1:

NOHTJI 111( \\1 II (\"l,lt",1
n~ar 11l11,(~ tlll' JlI
aef," l:illd \ 1I11

I,r:,d. ~l.\'l'()
dOlll1 ,ill ;!:I:iG

12F-NORTHERN
PROPERTIES

120-LAKE AND RIVER PROPERTY

12B-VACATION PROPERTY

1,1' HI lil:\ .\1.
u\ JIll:!!!11

~~.~ "';1'1 <1'()'O' ~ ...
"'::-J.tr~t: ....., \ \:,.!~: l'l'd'lli:.'

~~." .. l~IIt ,l\,l.l.tf'd' 1,(1"\ h~.
. v.:;;;.' 2u()O

. '1'111 E.'> ,\ \'>"\11 I \ I F-;
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'f "

. :'

1:" .:'

77 \ 1 j

'.. ',',., {,

. '" .. '.

885-2073

772.1771

1:\.1 :l':". ,\1

"to' t".',

772.5015

."', .' -'"',

TU 5.6000

..;:-.... 1•••

CALL K[N
882.5905

li'l rt ,.,n(/
.J IIYI \.-. 1\1\1,\

GRA , TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL

Siding. T-I7'1 • Gu~2"'S

S10r"1S & Scot'''" • E:.:

': . - ...... ~ .

ROBERT H. RAESE
CONTRACTOR

Atl JUSl JI

AERO'
\IX\lI-';l'\1 SIIlI"(j

THI\I ,\-';1) Gt'TTERS
\IET.\t m:n;s

:m.6572

GRAZIO
CONSTRUCTiO~~

l'~{l[n;dl,''';

(}iiHt' S!ll'\\[ "<:l
~~),n:lll.lrj'tr
S I.' ~ 7-:-.;',,',

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

LAKEPOI NTE
CONSTRUCTIOr-j

VOCCIA
CONSTRUCTIOI\J

CO,INC
.\d,il :i, I:,
l)'.':llh'r ...

~;~r;l~"s
KI:d:e:h

Flr,'pl.lc, ,
Br:l.'k 3:;J. Cl't11l'!i~ \\.:~
B.1!1K fjr ..1rll'~:': ~l\ .dl.l~J:t:

RUSTIC STOC.KADE
CHAIN LINK. vtNYL
COLORED.GALVANIZED
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL
PET PENS
SNOW FENCE

\\l ldl'~"l'''' I~! I, ~1.1

!l.cn~ \}ll.:!,:. l I"

Hll, ~ h:", ~
t 1 : t ' , " t ~, !i j , _ ~ 1 1 ~ {',

}'!I! ~ 11l''' 11' ( i! ,L'I

t ,Ul"

• t 11~!~.tL\, t'", l,':"l,l .. ,i :,'
I~c' \\ t' \.1

\\ It!l q:l lJ!~:\
L<"d""'!
774.3020

792.0216
EASTLAt-~D

ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

SHillJ", (nin. \ ,,"I.:,: "'''.
Il':-- .... g~lttlT", .<"ll!l ,! :"
.1!\(l ,\ I !:.i, 1\\, ... ! ... ' .-

:!~Utllln~l:!l ~~L t"\ ~, : l

• \'\II:lr\.~ ....\'. :~

.1'r('fl' ....;;I.:~,lllLil ......,I:~

TOT,\I. 1l11:,a: :m; ~,.",:! ...',~
Y:n,d r\'jLl"t.::'\:.'. \',;~
d\n~~, kl:, ;;('r' .... 1\: :'.:- :'"
.i II~tl t I (1:1'; 1.: \. <( :: ~ t 1, I'.

s:~;-('J. Fh't~(' ....t;nJ;)tc .. JI;:.
Hunl-Y. ~:13:;5~5

: 21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

. 1\\
Lilli

oil I

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO. - 10403 HARPER

K-BUILDING & REMODEltNG
General Contractor

CARPE~TRY Ol" ALL KI~/)S
QUALITY WORK AT AFFOIlD.-\BLE PHIn:..;

KlT(,HE-';S • B.-\TIlS • G ..\ R.-\(iES
HEC RomlS • \\'OODE:'>< DECKS

ADDITIO:'><S OF ALL TYPE~
FULLY LlCE~SEJ) A:\D I:\St'RU)

882-3463

S & J fLU !'llle
Hbllit'nll;l1 ('''llIHll'l"l'J,II

::\ll Jllb Too Sm,lll
HH:j ~9:10

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

IlETlllED :'>1.\STEH l'h'l'!l'I
('I;tn Lil'l'nslld \' lulat ltln~
S,'f\ ICt'~ iIlCfe;l,;rl!, A L,;d

,mall Johs 'IT 5 ~966

BOB'S EI.El1'HIC 1.1("'11",,1
('{)ntr;t<.'(~lr SCn'H,.'l' InCZT:h

C'. ('Ity \ Ini;dh1n,. r~'~I.llr
:lllll r .. \\ II',' lJu:dlly \lork
at a lll",!t'r.lt,' ['rll'" :l-l:l
OmJO

EU:CJ'Iill'.\1. WllHK
Ilcc'Il,,,d ('''il t r:I('\"l'
rJI.", frn' 1',III\\:,t,',;
97;;1.

EU:t'THlt'A1. \\'lHJ:'\ti 311t1

r"p:llr.; \'\<)1:111,'11' ('''1'1','1'1

l'lL Frt't' ~'...tltn,Lt('.. 1.1

('('11<"'1. (';dl H<lll !l"1 .. 11

37;:.03:;8 bd\ '1'" 9 .1 en ,'r
,Ifl,'r 6 I'm.

ALL TYPES of Fledll,',.!
1,\I..Hk R~ln~l~" dr\lr, I'~

st311ed f{'Tl:o.it1;Ul":": Elt.'l'
Ine,.1 r,'l"l,r" fl\:UI",
l.l(,lln~llli ;lnd Il>un:d l\.d.
ville Ell~"'~nl' {\):~, p.l.U.\
EIt'Il in,:.; , 7';"~~1l1() P:l\'
L.-\ 6 7352 . ' .

TV

20H-FLOOR
SANDING

21D-TV AND
RADIO REPAIR

21E-STORMS AND SCREENS

~:::===::-.--./.TV
~\RS IN YOUR HO

~ 't " Colo, TV - H,.F, - SIpIPo, M f
An ~-O.'l • S'ondc,d I..,bo' orod Po," G"'O'olf"\If'('

885-6264 ReA - ZENITH 8856264

J88 N.~,~;~DIIM[, ~'911,rr ~rdr"I1:(" 'G'w5.s:\~:~..':.7T(

----------------------1
"- ..IiJ.-CL-~- --~8~i~~T~ST~CW~DA~Ei~TtET~EyD-:----:"""""':'"~~.,~I FSEERVNIC'NcG T1HENGRGOSSE POINTES

~.SP::~:~~ISTS ~ "~:~~~
Custom Work Done By "Craftsmen"

EAST SlOE ALUMINUM PRODUCTS 921-6282
AI•• II•• Trill • SI4111 • All AIIIII, • 6.It.n

AWlIII" • r.m Elcltslm • St.,. Will.... , DMn
Prill. Will.... • Ora ••• 111Wnl'" I",

Rog_ J. Wood P.M.A. Free Estimates
Owner • Call

Licensed & Insured Office: 775-1789

Anti-Cruelty
Association

13569 Joseph Campau
Hamtramck

10 a,m. to 4 p.m.
Monday through Saturday.'

PLEASE ADOPT!
Nc at1t'l t10urs nclp as yet Vetennanan 5 days.
1/2 day Sat We keep dogs as long as pOSSible.
Financed only by donations Remember animals
In your wl!1 tool
Volunteer help wanted. Pet lood and car.
label~ welcomed, For information call Mary,

891-7188

11% LAND CONTRACT
AVAILABLE

540 NOTRE DAME

OPEN' SUNDAY 2.:;
1019 ANITA

Three bedroom custom brick
ranch plus much. much
more. $86,500. 81'2% as.
sumable Land Contract.
For appointment call 348-
9278,

TWO FAMILY flat, Gratiot
and 7 Mile. Assume low
mortgage, low payments,
781.3956,

Custom built 3 or 4 bedroom
Cape Cod. Family room
with fireplace. Price reo
duced. Builder open to
legitimate offer.
LETO BUILDI:-.'G CO.

882.3222
Open Sunday 2.5 or by

appointment

I I ----.--.----- ....-. -.. I

13-REAL ESTATE 13-REAL ESTATE i 13-REAl ESTATE l-lS---B-U-SI-N-ES-S--- 16C-PET 20E-INSULATI\JN 121A-PIANO
FOR SALE FOR SALE OPPORTUNITIES BOARDING 1---------1 SERVICE--------1---------\ FOR SALE --------1--------- i INSULATiON

anne parker tu 5.4415 offcrs: HARPER \:()ODS CondQ.: OI'F~ S'.T~D \ Y ?,5 _ 2071 W"~LL KNOWN ~arry (Jut WANTED - Your pl'l to BLOWN I~~ emll'!.ETI': pi,lIlO sl'rVii.'l'
22519 visnaw, 12.mile je{. I minium, lolr,t fll,,)r <JIll' "", t . -' l't's:aur:ll\t {or sale. Ideal "love" whilc YIlU arc away, '1'1111111).:. n'!Jnil,ling, rdill
ferson, a repo~essed eus. bedroom \'<Iean! dean' Oxford, r lOrida b 0 u n d for ('atering. Good terlllS, 77<) 5900 FLAME FUn NAl'E i,hing. ill I' III h 1'1' 1'1:11111

I , '11Inr\\:lllt')(I"r 'ou' SINCE 1949 l'~1'1l1J1t,tl'lIl11n,.BI.t!~,111\11'tom brick rolonial. 4 bed. 'I' 20812 Llllll'sll)ll<' l'ourl I ~I, , S I ~,span S 286.6564 before 5 p.m, , TI'l'llnil'l:lIiS (;1I11,I.' ZI'I'Ii
, r;lll'h i'nil' ro t \\""1't'l'lalll"III\I,,'I,oI;"IIII,:rooms, 2'2 baths. 3 zon('d' $50 a month. ~h(\I'l'II'<)od '~, I I I g 0111, a. ' 20--GENERAL : 0 inll'n'st finandng al'ailablc IhISSlIl'l'. 7:!I.77117. • hilt lil'lI' •

h€'at. lake privileges I E. It BI'QII'I\. 88t33710, t,Ie/lt'd garage, grt'<'Il!Joll,se, 16-PETS i SERVICE I Fn'l' ('slimatl's, Fully Ii, •. \ddlllllih •
and in 7. ch€'sler an'3 a 3 ' .... . fllllShc'd has('llwlIl, Flonda I : ,','nsNl and insured, NG

. bedroom brick ranch,' ccn. : II ~IlLE.JEFI:'EllSO:'>l _. :1, room Lalld contrad. blend FOR SALE 1----------- 21 B-SEWI • B.h"lll"lIi H'T H''''!l,', •
tral air, genie, Il2 baths. I \}l'cirOOIll, bnck ralleh, Ilew, assumptIOn $69,500, ' O.N.G. CONSTlWl'TION co,l 527-1700 MACHINE. 1111<',,",. 1,:,1, I j",. II "'1'> •

> $48 000 earl'clll:g Ihr(\u~hout, fll'e. I AKl' GOLDEN RETRIEVEH I \!asonr.l' repairs, l'hil1\IH'y~,I ----------- • SI"l'1lI )l""l', •
, . .. . __ ._. plan', family room, at I:ll'h. : BY OW ~ER ... l804 Broad. puppi{'s-Champion blood I palios, pOl'ches, spc'cializ.! 20F-W ASHER AND ('()\1 I'I.ETE Tl' -" ,.: 1'1' $7 !)'i • SI"11I1 \1 j Ilo!', ,\, •

21890 VAN K ed g:lrage. 1\111' 90's. lantl ~tOIlC. OPl'll SunJ;>}' 1.4, lint'S, $223, nrady l':lrly ing in field slolle fire'l DRYER REPAIR ,\11 (It,d"" all ,l~[" ,\11
1
• H"i'I.11','IIH'II\ W'rld"." •

GROSSE POINTE C(\1I1rarl, 011111'1". 777':;935 Thrt'l' bpdroom l'olonial J unt', 881.7396, plac,'s, Licensed. 1339.90159.' l',lrh ,I''''!-;''d BB:i ,-1:1'; 11'1' II ill !>t',t! \' 'Ill' I" \ ,I." I
pri"l'll in mid 80's, 1.:lnd 1----------- III '1I1,dJtI ,IJld1'1I'lllt'

WOODS FISHER l\O:\D.- :'\,'ar K'T. l"'lltra('1 a\"ail:lbk For ap. E:'-i,;LISll Sprinf;t'l' Spanid IIA:-IDY\lAN with truck, LET GEORGE DO IT -2-1-C---E-L-E-C-T-R-I-C-A-L--- ri'" I-',t:lll ..t, '.
Three bedroom, un i (I u.~ ,'Iwval.:~ to -I bl'druom p(}intllwl1t during the \\l'l'k, Il,'autlflll 3.yt':lr-olcl. AKC l'll-an ba~,'IIlI'nts. l(araKcs,' J I, <,11"'d .oI,d JJJ'''I' ,I

- b I l' ,-~. . t I L't I " I \ I l ' t I b 11':1,Iil'r, dr.\'('r, l!i,h\\a,IIl'l' SERVICEranch 2 700 squar' f 'ct' unga 011, ,y ')1\ Ill'r, ~,).. <l8-i (),'J;;-I. 1 rt'gls ,'ft'( , ,~IH Sl'l"\' II',' C' ,'. , ny Hill 1Ill-., 'll ( )0 s 882.6 7n 7
.. c C .' 900 88- ~56') !'t • l) I 881 9-77 B b 88- 6"27 :lIlcl r;lllgI's l'l'p"in'l! All ----------- ~"Great" rllon', flrs-t flo')r! :J., )- a 1'1' .) pm. , Il y. .;J, 0 ;). ~ .• , m;IKI's. i\'() S E It V ICE l':LEl''l'H 11':\ L

laundry, 3t2 baths, finishpd ;;in: T1l'.\ll.ER ;,Cl'l' ".' l:\I;d 13Y ()W:'\EH,. (;1'0",,' POll\l!' I ('1'1"-\'1' D,\:'\E ., \'("\1" oll! "11.'\ 1'(', L', If r"'}',1I'r('(1 (")"."I'I'.\'''\'')J\' D\ 1\1,
b 1 F:lrms, l'harmill" 3 bed. 'I '\.. .", ~ •• S 'ALL REPAIRS AND ' ,c" ,., \ , , I

asemenl, centra air. car.: 2 (':11' g:lragc. Lugt' 10,)1 , ". \"l'n' "('nth' lhorou~hbn'd . ,;uarantc'c'd parts "nd ,Pl'. FI..\\ll': Fl'H:\.\CI':
peting, drapl.'s, 212 attach.: shrd. Port' S:lIHl:;I' ar".1. room. 1- arm l'olomal \\ alk., F;\l~lil~' ll\o~'in". 776.5331. IMPROV EM ENTS I ict', Spl'ci:l!llIllg ill {a:,
ed. gar.age: . I, ~1~,,~OO. "1'(IIII!.' 1"\\1111',')',\" ll\g lh<an('c tu pIer. up . . " SINCE 1949, _, . """ ~ ~ , I I 1 ' . 881.2530 KcnIHon' an" \\'Ilirlpuol

LAND C 0:'>1TRACT 1 ER~IS: t'f Illdudrll, B86979:1, (all'l \\ HI Ill'\\, kllt-hcn,' AB,\:-; DO:'>lED 1l1Otlll'r and ,\11 ,.ll" !rIcal II "rh, I i,,\.lt ",Ib
PRICED TO SELL plull\bin;.: :llld elt'dnc31. kiltt'll, fl'llla!c' k,lten is f,lr proJucls. l'UII'l'('t<-" Fr,',' ",llllIJlI"

nEDl'CED $l:i,(}{)O. HI' (lWIl. 2 ua:hs. Pncrd to sell. fre,' to ",'ood home. 886- FE~(,ES in.stalled, repaired, PEIlSO~.U.lZE))
STIEBER REALTY'" Fun;, ikl'l'I\,,'d alld 11"111'('\1

fl'-. Gl'll~S" Pointe \\'(\<1(1,,' lerllls ;lI"ailablr, 886.3304. 6114, wood, ste,'!. :'\0 job too' SEllVJ('E SI~CE 1965
775-4900 ,P;H'I(lUS <'."'I'lIlllL' ;"""". small Fret' eslimat('s. 772.. Gcorg .. Stults 527.1700

('apr Cod, ,''(('('lIcl:l r0111li. STA 1'1-: FAIR.Kl.'lly area.- iiiiiEE, Fl\EE :';:1,,:...; IJ' ;)00:;, 1111".1762
NEW HO~lE. Custom Cape', tion :lnd locali,lli. 5 bed. LvII' dOIl'1\ land ('on!racl, good hUlllr, (2 short hair. ,

d I 10 v' d "d on' Ion" Ilal'rnd) all .'\."\' REI)AlHS, Intt'rior,Cod. Inner Courtyar , ful I' rOOIll" 3 b:lth,. CU<t()lU: Yt'ars, .,lce an lIl.'a!. '. ~ " " ., 20G-GLASS AND
?~7 K od Ct Tl b 1 I' black, Call an.l'time, 885. rxtaior painting, winduw,energy. _I enwo " 'I earpellllg :11\(1 dl'a')('rt"S, , Ul'l' (" I'O\)IH a ununum '}.'.f'}, MIRROR REPAIR, . 1 \., b -,,- aml wall \l'ashi;Jl~, gutterGrosse Poi n t I' Farms, [ ci.'\ltral air. fully finIShed Wlt 1 (1Il1tlg room, ase.

S 0 J' Cl k B 'ld • j \ k' . .. \\ork. porch and st('ps,185,00. 1m ar', Ul . i !la,'cmen!, $lil.50G. E3';\." Illen,:ln more.: S'lOg 1I\ .'\NnIAL HOSPITAL _ Tho' 1
I ))' (' II 'r 0 ' Reasonable. Free estimatr. ' GL.-\SS HEI'ALH or n'pla('l"er. Open 7 days, 1:30.5:00,: term,; 11": Land Contract: 1.1(':.t s. a ony ur. police J'ust brought us an :,'
'I ) -_. """1 L'a I K ' 88?,lB37 Illenls, t h,' r III <l P anI'';,

F.A.THER'S D.'Y SPECI,,\L,~, L l':I S e c"n,il\c>rct\ ~o '11" ,;)."t.:.v , '" r elm. 8.lI'eck-old abandQned pup. ,. ~ ,'" s:,'rll1', ,-l:lllled ;:1:1,;>, 1I11r.
10% and I' 0 n t r a I' t on ~::~k8'er,;. 882.4900 01' 751. :\ 1':\\"L Y\\' EDS _ Looking py, female, lao.mixed, Wl." \\' ELDI;"IIG HEPAIRS. Cu,;. 1'01' \\ alls; seniors dl,.,,'ount.
h b g 1 . H r I ;);)<. f b' > . have gil't'n her her puppy I: tom mctal work, black. fr'''' e,'II'll),'\I,".' '.1"('1)'111",1,1s arp una 0 IV m a~pe, _... __ ... _ . __.. or a ar~alO. See thiS " ., .• ~ , "

Woo d s, (Grosse Pomte, GROSSE PO!:'\TE ... DUlch l'xt'rllent "Iarter home in shots. ~)Iease take her I smithing, have porlable & Sons 778-9859
schools). Open Sunday 1.6 Colonial. 3 brdrool1\s, li\'. H,lrper Woods. Onl" $2,' _ h~n~.\\::th_. ~'0~ ..!~2.86~~ 1._I.,'c._ld_er.,..8.8.6.299... 5,. . ., . . PHOFESS10~ AI. s t ;11 II e (I
p.m. 19967 Lochmoor. 884. ing room. d\lling room, reo 500 down, payments ll.'sS FREE KITTENS. Da,vs 823- , \\.1 .....'00". REP.'IR and gell. , I I

O ., H" glass r,'sonllwn ... Bt'\'C' l'l
3 71, modl'1ed kill'hen, bath and th:lll S:,50 a month. Asking 6614 after 5 or weekends' l.'ral serl'" "es. Carpelltr~', ',' ., glass rcpair, !ll' r r 0 I' s,

2212 ALLARD _ 6 room family room. 2 ea~ ga,r~gt'., $31,900, 331-3246. plumbing, other sel'\'iccs. curvcd lamp panl'ls, l'tC
Ranch, between 7 and 8 ~der S8~,~~ 88;:l~~~~. _ E\~~,8~l:II ClrTE~~ff;-idtt;~~~ $10. 20 y('ars expl.'ric'ncl.'. Run Luml'II.Ess,'nee Glass Jnd
Mile, Sunday 2 to 5. 839. 839.0996. Nrands. Free eslimales, Bel'c!Jng Co, 15129 KI'r.
5301, YORKSHIRE, -1225 - 3 bl.'d. ~---------- . . : Bonded. $2,38 per hour, ehpI'al 82-4.3443,

room, 2 bath (':lpe Cod in: 13A-LOTS GOLDEN RETRIEVER pups~ I 294.0707, ask for Jim,
.FARMS BUNGALOW, $69" top area of. Detruil. Exeep. : FOR SALE A.K.C .. e"l'lampionship, :\I~. -.--- ... - ...... _.

500. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. tlOnal famIly room wltll dowpolld lines, 371.4904, CLEAN UP's
master suite, dining room, firl.'place. ~Ianv extras, '
fireplace, n. e w kitchen. 1\ew furnace '79. Immedi.: GR?SSE _ :,Ol;"llTE PARK- SHIH TZU pups, AKC, and HA U LING
Land Contraet or assume. ate possession, Good price.: ~IZ<,. 10;:lx85, eorner of Cad. pedigreed, gorgl'OUS balls GARAGE RE)IO\'AL 'PROFE$SIO~:\L Floor Sand.
885,5944. Terms Borland" . t : leux and Jefferson, 886. of fluff, sired bl.' world d f . I. . ssocla es" 3598 Commercia\. Fire Damage, ing an lIushing. SpeCla ..

Earl Keim RCGlty, 886-: . champion, all puppies are Residential iZlUg in d:\rk s(:Iinin;:'
3800. 1 --------.--- exceptional. $300. 882.7014 538.2921 Call {or free ('slimat,'

------------ i GROSSE P01:>1TE SHORES ------------- W. Abraham, 979.3502.
OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 _ 1868: Colonial Road-100 ft. front. OUR STRAY kitly is expect. ------- ... - . . --- ... - - -- .

Bn,'s. Spa~ious Colonl'al'll a!:!e. Land Contract terms. ing, must find home for BUCKLEY \'IDEO ' FLOOH S'\:'o:DI:'>IG sl3inin~
, ~ kittens. 886.4073, SER\'ICE i Frce e;t;mal~s, 'workman.1'" baths. family room. I Palms.Queen. 886-4444. _._... _ . . . .

fireplace. gorgeous rem()d. ICO:\SIDER BUILDI:-.'G A~D!:\L HOSPITAL-Peo. HECORD YOUR shIp guaranterd, 822.9008
eled kitchen "ara"l.' Mo\'e' . • your pIe have been wonderful SPECIAL E\'E:\'T or 382-5323.
right in: Ex~ellent d~~or:l!' I drc-amhouse. Large Grosse about giving our aban. 573-8155 343.0070" ---- -- .• K"-E-L'M' ..
ing and condilion, $H.900.! ~~~~.te lot. 80x 15$. 331. doned ani m 31 s homes. i

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 _ 21640 i Please {'all us this week, 20A-CARPET . Flour sanding, refinishing"
, ---~~~-----'f t t f 1 d ' old floors a speciall.\'. Ex.

Eastbrook Co u~' t. F~~lr i 13B-CEMETERY I you wan a gra e u an LAYING
bedroom c a Ion a 1 \\ 11 I wonderful lillle animal. : pert in slain 535.7256. 21 D- TV AND RADIO

I.. ~ PROPERTIES Th' k h . .- ..... _.. - -- - - -.
trade for smaller home JO ; IS wee we ave: a i CARPET LAYING G. & G. FLOOR CO. REPAIR

BY OWNER - 436 Roland. Po intI's. 51. Clair Shores I young spayed blaek lab fl'. I :--iEW AND OLD FlOur sandlni( professIOnally, -----------
Grosse Pointe Farms - 3 or Harper Wood.;, Good: TWO GR ..-\VE sites in beau. n:ale, a Springer Spaniel, Stairs Carpeted Shifted done. Dark staining and COLOR TV, IIl.Fl. STEHEO
bedroom, plus nursery, aS3umplion or land ('on. tlful his tor I c Elmwood mix female, a r('al swef'tie, I ,

f '1 t 1 . ' Ce e'er --.' 68S- a I'er.\' nice spa.ved middll.' .: Repairs of All Types finishing . .-\]1 work guaran. tl85626-1
amI y room, cen ra air" tract. 885-58GO, Sch\\'l.'itzer, m 1 y.' ". ;J. ALSO te('d. Frl.'t' es:imates. Ref.

$115,000, 885-0113. I Real Estate Ir.,~. Better aged black lab female a I -----------
, ,----------- playful and rowdy yo~ng i CARPETl~G, VINYL erenccs. 21 E-STORMS AND

REDUCED $ J 2000 I Homes and Gardens, 13D-FOR SALE male Collie mix. 882.a660.[ HARDWOOD B850257 SCREENS
I : JUST REDUCED - 570.000. ' OR LEASE ---------- 1 Samples Shown in ----------- _

..One block from Lakeshore on: Farms English Tudor. din. t ---------- AFF'ECTIO:'{.-\TE KlTTENS.. Your Home ,21-MOVING
~' Lincoln Road .. Recently re.i ing room, Florida room,' FOR LEASE with option to', 3 months old, need good BOB TRULEL EASTVIEW

modeled, e~pandable" 3: garage. modern kitchen. uU\'. Grosse Pointe Park homes. 884-4805. 7704.7590 days, 29-1-5696 eves. I ~EED SO~IETm~G moved, ALU M IN UM INC.
b~drooms,. one b.ath, large: Lan d Contract, SI5,OOO cu;:tom built Xew Orleans: --.----- 17008 ~!.-\CK

"
k.lt.chen With e.atm.g space, I dOII'n (',I '68). colont'al. 3.000 square fe~t. GER)I.-\N wire haired Point. delll'ered or dispos{'d of~
li h f I .\' ~ er 'K" reg''''' d It JERRY'S CARPET SERVICE: T\\'o POl'nle resl'dents "Ill ::\R C:\DIEl'Xvmg room wit lrep ace, ,_ , Lar!!e three bedrooms Ii. ,,~ '- "",,ere, 2 "
screened porch on large REDl'CED-S,6.000. Farm,., u .. f '1 '1 year. Excellent hunter, Installations Repairs - a II' mOVe or remol'e large or Gro:ssc POinte Park
lot. New furna~e and car. Large 4 bedroom, formal; ~ary, ami y roo~f' pane. $275. 881.4098. kinds in.home sales, (Ol't'I" , small qU:lIltities of fumi. Glass.scrcen repair, SIding.

t' r . h d n dining room fin' h db' e reI' room, new urnaee, ---.-------- 20 years experience), ture. applianCt's, pianos-' storms, trim, roofing, g"t.
pe 109, .1'1' Ims . e oors, . IS e . asc., c I' n t r a I air, birchll'ood KITTENS Free 1'0 a g d 77"36'" l~rs. II r"u~ht \'ron, l' In~'111 a pi anee I 1 d d 2 ment "ar,,,n B t f II ' , 00 .,. V'lt 'I)r \\hal hal'e 'ou. Call for ' U ~. •a piS nc u e . . . ' ., "0-', eau I u Y: doors, and trim. Half a re h . ._ I ,
year Land Contract. Blend fllllshed upper With 1., lots F n"h d 0 fC orne. One male, one fe. . free estimates. Call John products}, 31\I\lngs

b . . ur I, e r un ur. male. 882.5050. CAR PET LAYING. 1'1'. i 881.1060 or 527-5616
or assume 51;2% mortgage. ath, up d a t I' d kllchen, nished, 823.3733. stretching and repair, 35, Steininger, 343.0481 or 822. . _. .....

886-8041 (C46}). PLAYFUL little mixed ter. years experience. 886.9572, 2208. }'REE ESTI\I.-\TES
rier needs a home. One chan,,"ed to ~171.oo63. P.S. Others may copy our .-\U"~l1:-\I'~l Ill)I)HS .-\'\11CII.UIBERLAI;-';- 771.8900 14-nEAL ESTATE bGROSSE POINTE CITY - " year old, sweet disposition, ad. ut never our pnct', WI:-\DOWS, S l' H E E ~ s

Large 3 story English tu, HARPER \VOODS I WANTED likes other dogs as well as -2-OC---C-H-IM-...-'E-Y-A-....-D- experience.or style. REPAIRED. FREE PICK-
dol', 8 bedrooms, 5~'2 baths, S50,500~ 3 bt'droum brick I I H b k 1\ '" 1"'1 • -._- 1'1' :\.\"0 !l ELI \' E R Y
fireplaces, double lot. Un. b CASH FOR HOM peop e. ouse ro'en, a I' FIREPLACE : RELl.-\BLE 'POI:\;TE resident DOORWALI.S, p n R C II

ranch on Country Clu i ES fhots. Call 884-6978. REPAIR i with truck will move large. E~.'L'L{)"L.RES, L' R E D'S
der $250,000. 884-3559. near X.way and Eastl.and. I SER\rI~'G ARE.' 40 YE,'RS I II . , ... . ,.

1 k h I " " '" .\CO:'lKEYS - Breeding pair ---------__ or sma quanlllles, STaR)! 8394311. EVE.
INCOME for sale - $35,000. ;~~ ~~~i~~~~g~~s:~~:n;.1~6,: i STI EBER REALTY of Golden Spider. Tame. I CHDI:-.'EY REPAIR and i I~SliRED ~I~G CALLS WELC0\IE

Low down payment. 881.\ ;)00 to assume mortgage. 775-4900 With .cage. 567.5547, Rare, It tuck pointing. Also brick i Bob 882-1968
0801. I Vacant. No better buy ----------- beautiful. work and repair. Insured. 1 J U L IUS ROSS

GROSSE POINTE PARK _I aroundl New carpet. l A~C I:\'TERESTED in buy. FREE KITTENS _ 2 male,. Tom )lcCabe, 885-6991. : '!O\'I"G ('0 I~(, : 2lF-HIMOpMREOVEME""T
2 family flat. Lakepointe BORLA~"D ASSOCIATES ing properties in Grosse 1 female. 88~4-549. I ' •• ,. ." , 1"'1

_ at Charlevoix, briek, 5 EARL KEElI REALTY Pointe and Eastside of De. : FIREPLACE, wood stove. Custom work, household mol'. -----------
rooms in eaeh flat, back 886.3800 Iroit. Robert L. Mabarak, FREE TO GOOD HO)tE _I: Qil flue ~leaning. Caps and' ing, offices. packmg .. pianu 1 ;..IODER:-\lZE TO
vacant. 2 ear garage. $55 .. -------.--- 8814052. Parakeet. Cage and acees. screens Installed: Insured, and app!Lanees. Local and : ;..IODER:'\15~1
000. $10,000 down Maba. BY OWi\'ER - Attraeti\"ely ----------- sones. 885-66H. I 1'.0 m€'ss, ProfeSSIOnal ~I:as. State of ~Ilchlgan. HO~!E OR OFFICE
rak,881-0oo0.' decorated 3 bedroom brick. GROSSE POINTE RESI. ----------- ter S wee p, Coachlight 357-2674 30 yeJrs expericnce.

with fireplace and new DE:-\T wishes duplex or COLLIE PUPS, AKC _ All ChImney Sweep Company. --.------------ AFTER 5 P ;..!. ';76.2185
HARPER WOODS - Luxury kitchen. St. John's Hos. multiple dwelling in city. colors, shots, wormed, eyes I 885.3733. ~!cC.,\LLl:)! l\IOVI:'>IG com. W.-\RRE~ SCHL'LTZ

one bedroom Condo. $52, pital area. Great terms or ~o agents. 882.9540, cheeked. 882-6762. I pany. Modem truck and ----.------.--
- 000.884-Q420. bleand available. 50's 881. • 20E-INSULATION equipment. Established in ALL REPAIRS AND'
DETROIT--T-o-w-'e-rs--Co-n-d-o. _5_3_2_9_.__ . ..__ 16D-ADOPT ----______ ing. offices, packing, piano IMPROVEMENTS ':.,__-_-._-.-_-------t

mlnlum. Spectacular Pent. ST. CLAIR SHORES A PET i specialists. 776.7898. J Licensed. 881.2530

house Condominium on the LAKESHORE VILLAGE -----------------------, SUDRO I~SULATIO:" -----------1----------
Detroit Rive r. Approx. Bright corner unit. Carpeted.1r--------------------- Since 1948 ! 21A-PIANO i 21C-ELECTRICAL
3,130 sq. ft., Superb amen. reI' room. 2 bedrooms, 2 .~ The Oakland Humane : SERVICE I SERVICE i
ities, OFFERED AT $275,- baths. Beaulifully decor. ~~ S Tired oi paying sky. ,----------- !
000 00 t d I b '.' oc..i~et.Y ~. '" rocketing fuel bills? Ask I. . a e. - a r g I' assuma Ie " f f l' f h 1 PIA~O SERVICES - Tuning I -- ---- ... ------ --

-:-DETROIT BANK & TRUST, mortgage. " .~, located in or our port 0100 omes 1 and repair. Qualified tech.! , .
TRUST REAL ESTATE GREAT TER)IS ... Ideal W I~~ ....~,. with current fuel bill sav. nician. Flexible hours. Rea.' LIC E\SED

222-3726 location near Harper.g ; ayne COl,lnty ~~.iW ings. Take advantage of sonable rates. 881.8276 or' EL~CTRI,c..\L :I ~lile, 3 bedroc>m brick I IS a non. profl:, privately our off.season p r i c i n g 882.5847. : (,O~TR.-\C TOR :
BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom, 2' ranch, ReI' ronm pIUS extra !:jr,ded by donation humane society. !osleflng a now. Comfort for all sea. -----------. !lighl'st q\1ahty - Lowest !

bath Condo with pool, club bedrorm hatl] In hasemen!.1 NO-DESTROY policy. has many homeless dogs sons. 15% Federal Tax ~PIAN'O TUNl~G and repair. [ prices. Free (',;timatcs :
house and guard, at 9 Mile 2 car 6,1ngc $'01.500. and ca~s for adoption. Credit. 1 ing. W 0 r k guaranteed.: )l:\STER ELECTRIC I
and Jefferson. 882.0172. Hurry! The Shelter is located at 19601 Mt. Elliott, near 7 Mile 881.3515 ! Member AF~I:. Ed ward. 9-8.-62- or 8-9.9"18

R d 0 1 Felskc. 465 "358. • ,~;) , vCA~AL PROPERTY' 'Ex, oa. etroil. 48234. Phone 892-7822, Hours 11;00 v

traurdinarir '. Has ev. a m. to 5:00 p.m.
erything. Double M . . . ~;::~' SEVEN DAYS A WEEK. ~'
inground 30' pool. \Iodi'rn ~c ~-' Donat,ons Welcome. L.at '
kitchen wood deck 01"('1" '; I \ and Dog food COUPO:"lS ~' .
looks watcr :1 bedrooms. '\J:' helpful, Volunteers are /\1' \
Elxras galorr. Steel sea. 1. _t ""3;;::. solicited. ~1 '
wall Assumablc mortgage ThanK you for helping those Ct '"
balancc of SS4.500, Don't who can not help themselves!
miss it.

.....----------------CO:'-iDO I.3k" St. Ciair. 1---.--.----- .. -. - ...-.-----------

2 bedro')nl' tl.'rraee of{ i
mastC'r bcdronm plus pri.!
\'atr p a , i 0 overlooking I

GROSSE POIr-;'TE WOODS; lak ::\C'\I"cr Williamsburg:
825 ANITA, BY OWNER ' dest!;'n .-\ttachrd garagr.: i

Beautifully decorated, 2 bed. : Tcrm" $125000 ','
room brick .r~nch, 11

, i BORLA:\)) ..~SS~(,IATES
baths, l~rge lIvmg room'i EARL KEnl REM,TY
n~tural fireplace, shuttered, 886,1800
Windows, sun.porch, fulJ) - ... __. .. _ ...
basement, central air, re.' 3 IlEDROO\i hrick ranch,
duced to $79,900. 11\ing room, rllning room,

886-2625 family re,om 3 fireplaces.
------.------ A',ume J2,.r; mortgage.
FOR SALE BY OW~ER Sfl!J,.'iOO, Call ('\'('nings, 886-

Snarp ranch in Harper ";775,
Woods. Three, bedroom, ----. _...... _
dining room, family room, HARPER WOODS
two full baths, beautiful 12 t)('clroom, large livIng,
park like yard, Good as. room, ba.<emC'nt, garage
s-umption. 6~4% or Land $2 'inn ... \,'unJr' J:3',':
Contract. Appointment; mort,;:,:;" f,dl IJrJ((' S~7"
only, 882-3400 or 882.0617, I 200 24-7.749-<J,
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Page Eleven.C

775-7362

MIKE GEISER
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
WATERPROOF ING
DRIVEWAYS. PATIOS,
WALKS, STEPS, TUCK

POINTING.
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
881-6000

Over 20 Years Experience
More Palombit 772-9339

Don Conte 369-2236778-2266

GROSSE POINTE NEWS _._-----~_.._----- -----I --,---- ...-.,-.------1-::::.-.:.-_-.-.-. , a.

r------------------,'21_I_PAINTING, i 210-CEMENT AND 210-CEMENT AND ~Classified Advertising Information DECORATING! BRICK WORK IRICK WORK-----------Phone: 882.6900 --------- YAN
Address: 99 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe 48236 JOBS WELL DONE~!: B & C CEMENT R

Illteri(Jr, l'x(('nor Jl~intinl( ex, i CONTRACTORS CONSTRUCTION
Office Hours: k J d BI k W kp('rtlse, 1'1",ter \\'or aI)(, All types of cem£.'I1t work, Cement an oc or

Man 8.5,' Tues. 8 12, Wed 9,5 II I r' tl < , D ' P t'o Floors
I\<l pal"'I,1I1( ,ow ""', !'lew and Repairs rIves. a IS'

Thurs and Fn 8-5 Inany n,r~f('!l;'es :Frl'~ C$- J f'ree Estimates. Porches .• Walks.
Deadlines: tJma\,'s, Call (,reg 882':.10611889,8123 772-1649! Garages bUilt or ralse.d, I

C II I, .1 h M 4 pm. ,- , , 'I) . t' "' - --.-. I Free Estimates. ProfesslOnaance a lon5 anu c anges, on " ey" L H r X!CfI( r aw 11\"
., ~"'. , • ' , . b' ANDY'S MASONRY AND ' Work. Licensed and Insured.

New copy, Tuesday noon E,xperJ(:nt",'d, fa,t serVIce, CHIMNEY SERVICE 778 4271 469-1694
Error corrections, Man, noon fn'e htlmate;, llou,ws, All b . k w ter -

t ' a I nt masonry, flC, a . -------- ..-----
Rates: I:~~jn~~ra~!~~rc~~a~~ m:tc, p~oo[jng repair~, .Special. N INO CEMENT

Cosh or * pre.pay, 12 words $3,00 Low prides, C~ll 882.7586, mng In. tuck p.olntmg a!1d Driveways, steps, porches,
Each additIonal word . I 5 small Jobs. Licensed, In. palio, brick wall stone, new
Billing rate for 12 words $3 50 ----------- sured. Reasona~bl~. Free garage, etc, After 7 p,m.
Retail rate per inch 470 21J-WALL ! e~limale$. 881.0:J0~J. I 527,2900 '
Border odv per inch 5,50 WASHING --- .. -."-O-N-"---.-- ,--------.---
8 weeks or more 5 00 -(;-I)-()-S-s..-~---,-"-L'-f'-- I "EVL'lt 'L C(')"'S:1'Hr'cvrIO~ i L.M.C. CONST.

~ \ ,. POI:" J" , lr~man :" .H' •. '~ "'. v" ': ALL TYPES OF CE}1ENT
Classified Display-Photo Advertising: will d'J waJl washIng. 821. I t;~DERGROC~D , WORK FREE ESTIMATES

$650 per column Jnch, ad must be a 2UB4 I EXCAVATI:'\G I' .

minimum of 2 columns wide and 3 inches . - I WATERPROOFI~G I 882-5744
deep. Deadline noon Monday prior to K.~Ji\J:\~T£S~\:'\Cg company, EVE~L"\GS CALL 977~3900 j -,--------

wall wa~hJng, f1o(Jr clcan.:-"",-.-~-,-----_.,,.-- MASONRY REPAIRSThursday publication, $800 extra charge in!; ;,nd \'oitxing, Free estl', G. W, SELLEKE
for photo reproduction m~tes. I CE},rENT SPECIALIZING IN

CCRRECTIOr-JS M",C ACJl.STMENTS fl~'""rJn"lo"lif kr 882-0688 :Dril'eways 'II' a I k s, patios, • Chimney
o cIO>5,I".<:I odv e"'Jf " IJrr',led t() e,the, a concoliol,en steps. i-;xpert porch reo • Tuck Pointing
Al .h,. ,h",.". t'r u a 'e,'un 01 Ihe ~~rt,on In error, ),:1 WALL WASH/:'\G __ B):: pair, waterproofing. Qual. • Porches
N(~ldlcohf-.Jn nlu'.1 Le 1j1'len In 'Ifr'(- fur c'.rreC!.Cl) In Itlt.;" tldtP.1 i~""-IJt.'ut,;lJ\..\..J. '~'~';::':-~~ ;h. 41.""lr n()lt')tinl' and • Bricks Replaced
fcl[o",,,,() ",',ue ','Ie ()cs"me nC) re,p"m,b,l.11 le' the ,ome ml'n Free c,timatc5, 778" ;;tchi'~'g." Ail bric-k and Excellent "Grosse }'OJntC
err,cr alk' the f"',t Jr"(-It,'"" 3:J12 chimney repair. references. Call aIter 6

Call 885-4391 p,m.

939-7955
FREE ESTl:'lIA TES

D CARPET
CLEANING CO.

21H-CARPET
CLEANING

21G-ROOFING
SERVICES

21H-RUG
CLEANING

ROOFING REPAIRS, plaster:
repair, guUers c1eanE'd, reo '
paired. Experienced. In. I
sured, reasonable. seaver's:
882-0000. I------_._-- ,

C.E G. ROOFI:'\G. Shingles, i
flat roofs, gutters, alumi.
num trim. Free estiJmIte,
8394193.

~-------_ .._-----------_._._-----------~ ---, _ ..._--- ---

senice
Ri\'lson.
do my

839.7534

PAQUIN
ROOFING

774-9058
JACK D. TOTTY

Work Guaranteed
Free Estimates

ROOF LEAKS
STOPPED

Thursday, June 17, 1982

ALL ROOF and
GUTTER WORK

~EW AND REPAIR
• Shingles
• Siale
• Decks
• Tile

Gullers Cleaned and
Flushed

SpeCIalists in FIat Roofs
lJcensed -- Insured

FREE ESTIMATES
Roof ,leaks Guaranteed

20 Yrs. Experlencs
CAll BIll U2-5539

•

ROOF
. LEAK

REPAIR
SPECIALISTS

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

MODERNIZATION AB.C. ROOFING LOOK-30 years experience,
M T CHARGOT ' .';tcam l'leanl/lg carpet and

. , 'Shingle roofllH:, roof stf1l~ I furflJtuTl' B.I' Wilbur, [)()U~

BU ILD ING CO. I JlIllg and repmrs, 15.2:.. and Ken Carter Call 77B
PEIlSONALLY DESIGNED years warranty on shingles, 1680,* Kitchens-Allics 15 years g u a ran tee on, 'I* Basclllents-l'or<:lH's labor, j) y('ars experience, SIIOIlESIDE C;,rpel ell'an.,

H('{crenccs, Allen ll. Cher. ing, pro{('ssional carpel'* Bathrooms-Rec !looms
Outdoor deck environments lliak 886,3310, <:lenning. Work guaranleed.

CUSTOM CHAFTED Fully insur~1. free F:sti.'
ALL mall'S. Call 7753450, 24:* Cabinels-Formica HOOFlf1;G & GlJTTEHS hours,* Wood \\'vrking--trim work* ReplacclJ1ent Windows !\EW and HBI'AIR* Interior-Exlerior Doors Ca/l Bill 8tl2.5539* Aluminum & Wood SidIng G\J1"l'EHS cleaned, flushed

FtTLLY LICENSED AND and Illspeded for as liltle • shampoo and ~l(>am
INSURE}) as $15, Eslimate free, I extr<Jctioll

GE:'\EH:\L 1l0!llE HEI'AIH i 882-4968 i,. ~pot and ~taill remol'al
Free }:~tilllates __. 882,6842 : ' • free esli males

! JOHN D, SIMON i • affordalJle pri('l'~
: 771J.1028.- 773-6986 :294-1602 773-0525
I Hooflllg', Caulking,

Weather,tnpping. Repairs 21-I-PAI NT! NG,
LICENSE}) . INSUHlW DECORATING

21G-ROOFING
SERVICE

Professional gutter
and roof ('('pairs,
able. R<'!iable. I
own work.

LICE:'\SED AND I:'IISURED
JOHN WilLIAMS

885-5813

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETERE~ODEU~G

SERVICE CASHAN ROOF ING
!'::~:'~:~~~!~~.,,~ GROSSE POINTE

Attk-mec Rooms riOT ROO;:S PAl NTER'S, INC.
Additions/ Porches Commercial - Residential

Year round service I' Pam.tin,g :- interior.exterior,Aluminum Siding/Trim h' d IShlllgies and RepaIrs papH anglllg an pane.
Gulters: Down Spouts "'ork "u~ranteed Ing. Free e~tllnates cheer.,

S \'" d I "u " CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP, We fO:Of.e ,he r'ght 10torm >W Oil'S )aors Illsured 886.32'5 I fully gi\'en, Licensed and. 21 K WI"'DOWRooflllgiShinglesillot Tar ' I d I' clo;;rfy eech cd UnOCf It, oiOP,ep"ole hea<l,ng The PUG' - 1"'1 REA & SON
Aluminum Siding and EXP'-E--R-T-R"-EP--A-lRS . ! nsure. 882.923-1 J,sher 'ocu',(:; ,he "Jht I() ed,1 or relect cqoy :ubm,lted WASHING CONSTRUCTION INC.

PRE PAID -. All ,HY'Cr:: cd,ert,slng, Y-/anle(J 10 Rent, i
GUlter Cleaning GUTTERS lI-N:'TER'-I-O--Ro-nd -e"-xt'e' r 1'1) r I' ALL TYPE OFFenc('s, Hl'pairs of all kinds ~ Lr pu'-i,cot,cr", COLLEGE window cleaners, CE:"IENT WORK

G Vi'o"n~ed t(1 Shore onJ Sjf',J:,;r:r;n \Vonted rr,.Lt Le pre pOJd. d - LLicen,;ed and Insul'('d ROOF IN painting and paperhanging, Guarante(' sernce, ow. Garages and :'fodernization
886-0520 SMALL JOBS Reasonable rales. 30 years I,----------------------" e~t prices around. Free Licensed and Insured
---- .... - ... ----. experience. Ray Barnowsky i ----------- ----------- estimates, 882.5966, 824. Over 30 Years Experience

:..[. l'. SClll:STER CO. 774-9651 822.7335 after 6 p.m. 121-J-PAINTING AND 21-I-PAINTING, 3546. 1
. 'THE HorSE ~IECHA~IC" .--.---.- ..------.""- -------- ..~.---I DECORATING DECORATING ------~------1372-7191 772-719
' 1I0:\IE REPAms Pr~f~ssional gutter service. WHITEY'S i G.OLMIN , _
" e C;Jrpenlr" Reasonable. Reliable. I do "---------- ---------- WI:--;DOW CLEA:'\lNG J. W. KLEINER

' .Wall Papering ROCKY'S I ARTISTIC PAI:'\TCNG, pro.
• Paintin" my own work, .Intnrl'or Pal'ntl'n" ' 'I I' ' t- SERVICE ) CE'IENT CONTRACTOR-," E ~" , fe,~lOna ex eflor pain Ing , "

" • :"linor Plumbing LICENSED AND INSUR D .Reasonable Prices PAINTING All work guaranteed. Free FREE ESTI~fATES , CEMENT _ BRICK _ STONE
• :"linor Electrical JOHN WILLIAMS eGood Work Interior . Exterior, houses, I estimate. :"Iike, 772.1986. 'I WE ARE INSURED I Patios, walks, porches, steps I

CHAf'TED ' , 3723022 I . --.------I 885.5813 eCall-no job too small porches, garages, buildings, i -. ---. -~... - _.--- .- : - F agstone repair I
• Kitchens !------- 774 0414 plastering, lnside rooms., :-'U K. :"L-\I~TENA~CE i -, . -----. --;-- Tuck pointing, patching, GRAZIO
• Hec ROlJms ROOFS and DECKS -_. . wallpapering, recreation: &: HO:-.tE L\IPHO\'E~1ENTS I GH?SSE P?I~T~ ~lreI?an Asphalt patching and sealing I CONSTRUCTION
• Balhrooms I GUTTERS and EXPERIE~CED COLLEGE rooms, caulking, win~ow Specializing in Indu5~rjal, i ~\2I11~29d804"mdow washmg. SPECIALIZING IN I.Cement drives, floors,
• AddItions I DOWN SPOUTS painler will provide pro. 'd 1l patchmg C '1 d Riden u. S A L JOBS• Porch Conversions repaIr, ry wa, , , : ommerCla an e:; . , ~~_______ M L patios.,

RE:-'WDELING Gullers cleaned and flushed fessional results for ama. 2,4 hour serl'ice - free es.: tial painting and home im. ,PROFESSIONAL FREE ESTIMATES 'I. Old garages raised and
• ODER'" ATIO'" New and Repair Work leur rates o,n interior or t1mate. ' provemcnt, . d Ik' LICENSED renewed .
.>1 •• IZ -' Licensed and Insurcd exterior work, Kevin 882. ROCKY _ 871.9-138 ' 10°0 OFF HO:"1E HEPAIRS Glazmg an cau mg, remov. •

ALL WORK PERSO:'\ALLY ADVANCE MAI:'IITENANCE 6257. . __-"'I: Wilh Purchase of al a~d replac,emen!. Com. TU 2-0717 • New. garage doors and reo
PERFOR~IED 17319 East Warren ----- ..-.----,- TO:-;Y THE PAl~TER - I Exterior Paint Job i mercla1 adhem'e. 1----------- framlDg.

MIKE SCHl'STER 882.4325 884.9512 WA LL PA PER Inside and out Special~zes; Reasonable Rates and i 881.5105 8:30.5:00 I ;'IlA.S~~RY REPAIl,{S; .Spe. • New garages built.
fREE ESTl~lATES ._' ,__ '. 1Il stucco \\ ork at pnces I Quality Service I K \VI;'o;DOW I . clallzed tuck pOI n t 1n g, Family operated since 1962.

LICENSED A:'\D INSURED JOSEPH NOSEDA )'ou can a{ford and senior! ; ., c eamng com. I chimney and porch reo Licensed and insured ....-..._---.--_.---- REMOVAL t:it:zens 20'~ disCt}un!. 372.' 885-1518 885-1839, pany. Sto~ms, screens, gut- pairs, Excellent references. 774-3020 772-1771
;FENCE WORK by John AND SONS, INC. 7542. I ---, ----;-;----;---.-~ ters. aiumlllum ~leaned. In. Call after 6 p.m. 775.7362. _

[" "~"Seggie, Wood, steel, ma. Roofing experts sinre 1913 i BY JEFF ------.-.-----.-1 HOeSE PAI~1I~G, wterlOr" sured, Free Estimates. ---------- CAPIZZO
f~" ~, sonry. custom commercial I CO\1?>1ERCIAL ! Free Estimates _ Insured PAI~TI~G-Interior or ex. I e).1erior, b~' medical stu., 882-0688 BRICK WORK. Small jobs,

~:;;, Reasonable. 15 years ex. RESIDE:\TIAL I (Low Rates) lerior. Also janitorial ser.1 dent, 9 ,ummu; experi.' _, __.. ,,_______ tuck pointing, chimney, CONST. CO .
. ;:, perienre, WdI duplicale Licensed. Insured \'lce. Free ('stimates. Call ence. For e~timate, call' A.OK WI~DOW CLEANERS porches, violations repair- Specializing in driveways

,'."(0' ~ny fence, Fr~e eslimateS. 822-1878 OR 14 years experience Thom. Guaranteed work. I Dr. Peterson. 892.9209 or' Ser\'ice on storms and ed. Reasonable. 886-5565. and porches-58 7"58 ! Prompt Service I
I . J , 839-4810 881.7210. .,.~'- ,,__ 885-83~2_.,_,,_, __ -___ screens. Also domestic ---- ----- • Patio. walks, steps'------------ ; 779.5235 545.7788 ~.. ._- - - - housecleaning. Free esti., CEM~r\T WOR~ by Frank.

ALL POINTES f'REE ESTI~{ATES ,f PAINTING c.E.G. PAI~Tl~G - Exter. BUCHANAN & CO. males. :\fonthly rates. 775- Dnveways, patios, porches. • New garages built
------.---- ! ior, interior. Best refer. GROSSE POINTERS 1690 or 773.9838. References. 776-5169. • Old garages raisedCONSTRUCTION ROOFING, GUTTERS, 'I:'\TERIOR A:"D EXTERIOR' ences. Licensed and in. SERVING THE POINTES I • Floor/ratwall replaced

COMPANY CARPE:-OTRY, utilizing proper techniques: sured. Free estimate. 839. Sll\CE 1972 '-D-\-\-"I-N-'D-O-W-C-LE-A-N-IN-G-C-O-.BRICK REPAIRS - Work • Waterproofing, 10 year
CO~IPLETE HO~IE LICE:'\;SED AND INSl;!'RED < 10 achie\'e the finest re.1 4193, : • Wallpaper and removal I Storms and screens, alumi. guaranteed. Porches, chim. guarantee
IMPROVEMENTS J£RR\ 885-8545, ;Ults. Lastmg beaut)' al a. i;AI~TI;;G--i', - ;~-' e:d~-;! • (Painting dnt. and Ext.): num an? gutters cleaned, rei~~ s~~~wa~~:~k~~se~~:~ NO Jf~e~~e~ ~:r~n~~~~ALL

SPECIALlZI~G I~' -GUTTiRS-ci'E-:-\~ED - ,alr pTlce .' '.' n.er r, . '1 .Staining and varnishing free estimates Lo st
~f. "'ITCIIE"'S 'BAT'H'S I I t' {Cl , .... d Free Eslimates Insured' lor. mmor carpentry. 884.: .Plaster repol'r . . th p', t we j pointing. Free Estimate. TONY 885-0612., '" .,- -I am [lea (' "It'n, an rea., 885 7067 822 0129 1l-.)6' P pnces III e Olll es. 779-4245. I " .
• REC ROO~{S s{llI'ablc: Sali.sfadion g'uar. - - ~.~ _.. -" ,,--"- -- ... _.-. .Texture ceilings nnd ' 294-1602 773-0525 I POR HES P TIOS N RECLAIM VENEER brick
~ • BLOW:\.I~ INSVLATIO:'\ ante-ed' Please call Rob at:' Ql.'ALITY Interior Exterior PAINTING - Interior ex.; walls C ~ A --:-. ew $120 ~r 1,000. all you
~ • WATER I'ROOFI!\G 886.6099. lea\'e name and I aintin and a ~rh~nging' terior. Experienc~d, Engi.; LICE~SED I:'\SL'RED -----------1 or. rebuJlt, tuck pomlmg, need, when' you need them.

• CO~tPLETE WIt>;DOW number, thank )'ou. ! ~easOn~bJe, ~:at, speed~:: neering student. G<Jod ref. i 886-4374 r 21 L- TILE ~nck ~eplacement,. caulk- We will deliver. 2454 West
& ~OOR C01\'T~ACTOR -----'------.- service. Experienced, in. erences. Free e"ilmales, ----- , WORK mg, POI~t sealer w!th HI- Warren. 896-8355 daily,
(\\ood - Aiumlllum - ROOFING i sured, free estimates, 372., Jeff. 885-8332. GARY'S PAINTING ;----------1 TEX. chimney repaIrs and after 5 p.m. 836-8455.

• FHAV~~~~:~~/~~I) Re%I~~~ma~~i~er:~in~t~~: i 2789, 886.1696. : -.-B~CK-i~BVSI.~~SS - I THE P.RO!ESSIO~AL : C~~~~~Ie~i~:~EBath~e~i~~: ~~~~i~g.B~:~enil ~~t::~ R. L. STREMERSCH
• FREE ~IETRO P,\SSBOOK Father and Sons. I PAPERHANGING Pawtlng - Decorating -, Inte,:or.extenar, Fmest ma.: ens and foyers. CaU Rick experience. Donald Me.

WITH PURCHASE Bob Isham Dale Isham: , Wall Washing. Elmer T.: tenals. P.roper preparatlO~ I at 521.3434. Eachern. 526.5646. CEMENT CONTRACTOR
SHOWROO~1 _ 15608 EAST 526-0666 527-8816 BY ,LM.C. LaBadie. 882.2064. ,means quallty. Free Estl'. ---.-------- Cement

WARREr\' A\'E FREE ESTBIATES $10 PER ROLL. ',lIKE'S PAI"'TI.";"G--'-- I mates. 978.1426. ) ~1AN'HATTAN TILE CO. _ HAROLD Driveways
I."> • 12 YEARS EXPERIENCE" ".. I ,--, • CHAUVI N Patios886-3537 !. I I Interior exterior, wallpaper.: J. P. LEBRt:SH & CO. Ne'.\ and .ren:odehng eer. Brickwork

J L~:;o:C~~~~~~a:Pde:t':ch;.:I 882-5744 1 ing, ~inor repairs, patch.! OF GROSSE POINTE. amtc ll~e :n kItchens, bath CEMENT CONTRACTOR Basement Waterproofing
I garage, material and labor. PAIXTIN'G BY ing, plastering. Free esti.; e Custom Painting ({ntenor and fo)er~. 7714343. ALL TYPE OF Steps

S295, Many area refer. mat e s. Reasonable and i and exterior I ----------- CEMENT WORK Tuck Pointing
ences 881.9173. L M C honest. References. Call:. Wallpaper and removal 21 N-ASPHALT • Walks • Drives • Porches Custom Wood Decks

I:\TERIOR/EXTERIOR am.time. European. : • Plasler repairs HEATING. Patios. Waterproofing Free Estimates
REROOFI:'\G and repair - 12 YEARS EXPERIE:\CE . 777-8081 i e Stucco and textures -__________ • Pre.cast Steps SPECIAL ON

Leaks stopped, free esti. REASO:'\ABLE RATES ,---.-----.-- Ie Carpentry repairs AL'S ASPHALT PAVING • Tuck Pointing SMALL JOBS AND
mate. Senior citizen dis. FREE ESTBIA TES ',INTERIOR Home Painting: Free estimates • Chimnev Repair

882 57 ' 1 SINCE 1944 " REPA R WORKcount ~Iany area refer. - 44 ! and patch work. 10 years i GEOFFREY, ~I. PIERICK , N''0 J'ob too small IPaYing, seal coating, e>.:cava.
ences. 881.9173. ----------- experience. Call Walt al i 885-0421 tion and cement work_ Free Estimates 884-7139

"-T-H-E-C-A-R-P-E-~-T-E-R-'S--So-n-s-."HOLTSE PAI~TIXG-Colle-ge : 779~l064. I ---------- Guaranteed quality \vork- 779-8427 886-0899
Roofing, guttering and car. student who does excep'i QUALITY PAINTING ,PAINTI:'\G, house trim, ga.: manship at reasonable 21 Years Experience R. R. CODDENS

tional work, interior and I SERVICE ! rages, For best prices call i rates. Licensed Ct..MENTpen try. Reasonabli! rates, exterior, no J"ob is too' , P~te <><>2279~ d d ~
Free estimates. 8854611. small. "Pride is taken in: INTERIOR- i~' , 00 . , v. State Licensed an Insure I' BRICK WORK CONTRACTOR

: -G-R-O-S-S-E-P-O-I-N-'T-E-R-O-O-F-I-~-'GI every job performed," ex. 'EXTERIOR I~TERIORS' 281-0626 References 2913589 TUCK POINTING Family busine,ss for 55 years
And I perienced, Tom. 885.5715. BY DO~ & LYN~ ' . PORCHES AND CHIMNEYS

20 years professional ! : ,I REBUILT AND REPAIRED • New and repair work
SHEET :llETAL CO:llPANY' -------,---- experience j *Husband.Wife Team I C & J ASPHALT C,\U ING • No job too small
Repairing, Reroofing Homes, _ MAT!: :LETCHER i,' * \P\a'al'nllfl.an~erJng ,: PAVING, INC. 1 ADVANCE !I:A~NTENANCE • Driveways and porches

Stores, Churches and Fac. 41;)1 BuckJn1;ham 886.6102 * l". Improve the value of your I 17319 EI\ST WARREN our specialty
tories far over 20 years, ---------- I * PenectlOUlsts ..' • Patios
Project performance guar. QUALITY Interior.Exterlor, * Insured ' ~ome With a professlO~al 884-9512 • Chimneys
anteed with materials ""r. painting, Reasonable. Neat. :*Over 20 Years Experience: Job. O\'er 20 years sernng I DRIVEWAYS • Waterproofing
ranteed, For best results Speedy service. Experi.: 527 5560 Grosse Pointe in drive. • Violations repaired
deal locally. Ask for ~like enced and Insured. Sea. - ways and sealing. Free es. ! PORCH ES-PATIOS CALL ANY TIME
Hurley 886.3590 or 296- -----'-.--.---, ver's, 882-0000. timates. Owner/supervisor. I Reasonable Rates 886-5565
9755. ---------- JOSEF'S References included and I Licensed and Insured.

,AXDY KEnl, Decorator -' IIlsuranc" I 886 537MARCO Professional painting and WALLPAPER RE:llOVAL CALi; ANYTmE I -3 CHAS. F, JEFFREY
PAl NTERS ~~:~l::P~~Fe~~nc~;.ee esti. : ~~:~~:~nced 773.8087 I TESOLI N BROS. MASON CO~TRACTOR

• Reliable J CEMENT CONT LICENSED. INSUREDInterior, exterior, textured 881.6269 PROFESSIONAL machine.] • • Brick. Block. Stone
ceilings, wall papering, ' ------------~-- Estimates at no charge or j' applied sealcoating for as. Driveways, basement and ga. • Cement Work
painting, wall washing. ,M 1LAN'S PA INTl NG: obligation. , phalt dri\'e\\'a~'s and park- rage floors, ratwalls, foot. • Waterproofing

: Wallpaper. texture ceiling,; 776.8267 ing lots, Enhance the ap. ings, patios, raising ga. • Tuck Pointing
\\"indow caulking. Free es. I ----------.- j pearance of your propertj' rages. Free Estimates. 1142" • Patios of any kind
timat('s low rates. 521.' YERKEY & SONS while extending the life of Years In Business. PORCHES AND ALL BRICK
5465_ ' ! WE SPECIALIZE - asphalt surfaces. Excellent 777.0642 or 777.(;263 I WORK A SPECIAL'l'Y

---. --, -- ._.---.- -- , GROSSEP-OlNT'E- 27E~.t:;;~rl.x~~;:~~ce ~:~~~('~~i~lS:~~i~~~~e~~~ ALL TYPES OF 882-1800
ESSIAN CONTRACTORS DUPONT PAINTS I work. CEMENT WORK I T & MPAINTING I SUPERIOR

COMPANY CL'STo:-.r PAIl\TI:'\G A~D USED i ASPH ..\LT ~L-\I~TENA~CE • DsrdiVewlakYs CONSTRUCTION
PROFESSIOXAL CARPET WALLPAPERI~G R('a,onable, Call evenin~5 '777-6801 • 1 ewa s
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING < CUSTOM EXPERT A:"iTIQL"l:'\G 891.5896 884.8986. • Patios CE~rENT CONTRACTOR
at REASONABLE RATES 885-8155 ..-.--------------- ,---------- • Porches .Cement work, all kinds

We use Von Schrader~ dry 'I 1:'\~~:i~;,~p~~~~~R FREE ESTDIATES KARMS 210-CEMENT AND • Steps • Porches-block-sle;J work
foam extraction equipment. i I\'St:RED PAINTING BRICK WORK • Garages • Basement waterproofingReasonable Rates FREE ESTBfATES Guaranteed• Deep Soil Remo\'al i ~!Jch?el Sat mar\' Jr ,
• Fast Drying ! Free Estimates _.-~---' .. :~.- -::"'--:... SERVICE DI DOMENICO Call Tony Velardo REASO~ABLE PRICES

'1' 'd' Rderences M'ICHAEL'S I' d' d' , , : 792.7993 7744896 343.0528• Leaves no resol IIlg resl ue I , .lcrnse . IIlsur(' , IIItenor" CE:"IENT CO~TRACTOR i
For free estimale call ! CALL BOB ANYTI:\IE PAINTING & exterior painting'. wall.! Dri\'eways, \\alks and floors,:-2---------------------
Distinctive Carpet & 8824~81 REFIN\SHING pap(,flng. $tallllng, plaster: brick work, tuck pointing, lO-CEMENT AND BRICK WORK
Upholslery Cle.<Iners I' , rrpaj~, window glazing and I waterproofing. 1----------------------

839.5155 I _. Interior.Exterior Sen'icc Cdullol1\z, RE'fl'r~nces. ~o Job Too Small ---.--~- ------ _
Ask for Tom Barrcse Painling 775.5790 FREE ESTDlATES 1----------------------,

Satisfaclion Guaranteed SUNRISE antiquir,g and \'arni,hing, DOMINIC MASON AND CEMENT
...---.--- ..,----. PAINTING & ,tnpping and stainirg EXPFR!F.XCf=6'~ l'alntinc- 881-7900 372-6992 CONTRACTORS

K-CARPET DECORATING Comp)etr kitrhcn rdmishing call1k:ng \\allpaprr. :-'lin'ar1---- _
CLEAN ING Frre EstimalE's -.- 88:;.3230 electrical repairs Sa:isfac- 21 L- TILE Licensed and Insured• I~TERIOR.EXTERIOR
COMPANY PAH'.TING PAINTER"'.S-.-- -. tion guarantN'd Call :-'hke' WORK ALL BRICK, BLOCK AND CEME~T WORK

RPET • WALLPAPER at 7:;8 ~~97 S75 discount ----------- Expert Basement Waterproofing.
CA RE~'O\',\I,. 'It\'."GI:"G ECRorEA~ EXPERTS With compl(>te job, r------------, B kl d d k d 11 . d

SPECIALISTS ."'. , .." Intrrior, ('xtrTior, wallpaper. uc e an crac e wa s repalre .
• OTHER SERVICES WALLPAPERI NG ..\SCOT TILE CO, Free Estimates References• Steam Extraction AVAILABLE ing. pilching, pbstc[in",'

• Sh m ° ' .I t' J'" All T.l'pr, LICENSEDa pOI For a free estimate and WIlI"OW pu lYing, cau ~mg,
• Spot and Stain Removal I GOC1r1w(1rk, GroSSl' I'ointr LOCAL REFF:RE:'IICES Haths, kitchens, foyers .
• Upholstery Cleaning i appointment ('all f F E t' t Insurcd Frr(' estimates,
•.. , at affordable prices I 526.74fl4 fl.6 PM, I ~('~;~~~~~r. C~~~J~~~~~;. Tnp F.."p('rt

882-0688 245.9263 6,10 P,M. time, 776.9439. 731-18051-.. -'



• Q 4 A •

• Thatching
• Fertilizing
• WCl'kly Lawn C,If('
• Bcd \Vcrk
• !lushes Trimlm.d
• Sodding
• Ucellsed
• Insured
• 16 Years EXIll'rienc{'
• Free Estimatcs
Dc~i~1I :\lll.1 C()ll~lrul'tlon
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Classified Ad.

To place your

Classified Ad Deadlines!
To Cancel. Monday, 4 p.m.

To Change - Monday, 4 p.m.
New Copy - Tuesday Noon

882-6900
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After
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LAW:-.1 S E R V ICE - Six
years experience, reason.
able rates. Lawn cutting,
gardening and hedge trim.
mingo 884.7186.

PATIO MAGIC,
Ask about our unique brick I

design. Free estimates. I
Call Larry at 791.2695, 1'-- ...1

Thursday, June 17. 1982
.._----. _.~.~-~.

21-Z-lANOSCAPtNG 12.1-Z-LANDSCAPING 12.1.Z-LANOSCAPlHG----------' ---- ' ----

CREATIVE
LANDSCAPES

DESIGN AND I'

CONSTRUCTION
_ PlanHngs (Design and In. 1

stallation. I

• Sod (Removal and InstaL i
laUon). I

• Railroad Ties Installed.
• Patios - Brick and mock. I'

• Artistic Stone Retainer
Walls.
LAW:-.1 MAI~TENANCE I

• ){owing.
• Pcwer Raking .
• Seeding. i
• Sod Patching. I

I
_ Spring and Fall Cleanup.

Free Estimates

I
Reasonable Rates

JAMES J. ~rALLOS
1771-1907 775-4774

I MAC'S \
SPRI NG CLEAN-UP

Complete yard work, shrub
and tree trimming, etc .
Reasonable T(ltes, quality
service. Call Tom.

776~29 or 882.0195
CUSTO~r LA:--iDSCAPI~G

:"Oeeds new cu~omers. Com.
plete lawn Nre mainten.
ance. Personalized service.
Experienced. Reasonable
ratcs. Good references. Call
Don for free estiIDl3tes. I

885.0516____________ I

T. & L. LAWNMOWERS - I
14812 E. 7 Mile. 521.5050.
Lawnmowpr and tractor
repair. Pick.up available.
Normal service 24 hours.

LAW:"OCl:TTI:\G and trim.
mingo For the best, by the
best, for the least. Ron's
Landscaping, 296-5248. I

VERY RELIABLE lawn care I
s e r v ice. Experienced in I

I "Pointes." References, 2
1 Wayne State s t u den t s.

Quality work and equip.
ment. Able to cut your 1,....--------------------.
lawn for LESS than the'
competition. CaU Tom 881.1
5952, for Cree estimate.

WARDRICH il
i

LAWN SERVICE
Lawns mowed, trimmed, and I

edged throughout the reo
mainder of the grass cut. I
ting seaS{)n. Call John,
Erik, 886.6817.

i MAC'S TREE AND MICHIGAN
SHRUB TRIMMING TREE SPECIALISTS

, ,~'O~IPLEl'E WORK. I';xpert Trimming, Topping,
! Ih a~onnbll' rates, quality 81'. nd Removal
1 s~'rvice. 1.'.111Tom 776'4429

1

* 24 11~~\~~ge~ergencyscr~'icc
I _ OJ' 1182.01~5, __ _ _. ..'_ * Special, 25% Spring
, LANDSCAPE ,discount* Bush and hedge trimming

1 GARDENING Tree Slraightening and
i D<,sign, tonstruclion, la\\'n Nursery Care.

care, planting, pruning, * SPECIAL OFFER *
rllul('hing. lIrosse Pointe Now Through Spring of '82-
resident. get 10 yards of Cree nurs.

I Horticulturist ery chips with each work
, !lOB NEVEUX 884.05361 order. J\eeps w('eds con.

. .. , ;.~ ~ I I rolled - a $98 value!
MELDRUM LA:'oIDS(AI I~ti I Free Estimates
A CO~II'LETE ~lO~THLY ,775.6942 7734369 DAVE BARLOW
~IAINTENANCE SERVICE 1--- --- -"'-- - . .---- i 885-1900

• Spring Clean Up . MURPHY'S i - .. ' .
• Ferti.liling 1 LANDSCAPING I GET DECKED OUT
• Gradmg FOR SUMMER• Seeding - Spring and fall clean.ups ., ' . ,
• Sodding • Complete lawn care service A:\ U,\lI.l~I!TED YAHIE n
• Pruning - Custom design service OF BF.AUTll- UL,
• Plo (", ,f • Free appraisals: conuner. FU:\CTION,!l.L• i, tr~~.l", cial, industrial, residentialj * Dtcks - Patios

a _ ni<t'Illlnt tn ~pnior citizens, * Fencl'S - Walls
'.-\ name in !:lndscaping for CALL NOW FOR * Walks - Tn'lllsl'S

over 50 years. DELIVERIES OF * Bcndll's - I'Janters
. ~~~~28~ __ . 88_2_.7~2~1 : ifl~ ~~;: M. T. CHARGOT
i WOODLAND HILLS .Sod BUILDING CO.
: GHOU:\DS ~IAINTENANCE' • Limestone For Free Estimal('s Call
I AND LANDSCAPING • Cl>bblestone 88~.6a42• Sand

-Spring dean ups 1 DAY SERVICE i, ------S"-O--D- -.
- -Power r:lkl/lg
-L.mn cutting J 1M MURPHY
--Fertilizing 885-9179 REMOV AL
-Shrubbery trimming, -------------

pruning FOLIAR SPRAYING REPLACEMENT
-Wel'ding and cultivating * Dormant Oil POINTER LA:-;rDSCAPI:'\G
-Seeding and sodding * Inscclicide 885-1900
-Planting flowers, lrees, * Shrubs I -- --

shrubs and all other * Small trees T~Il\lMING,. removal, spray'
garden work done. * Qrnaments lng, feedlllg and. slump

Residential and Commercial THREE CIS 'remo\'al. Free Estlmates.
Insured and Lice-nsed I Complete trce service. Call
CALL TOM TOGGER LAN DSCAP ING I Fleming Tree Serdce, 774.

286.4667 O££!;-Lgl. I 6460.

1982

Kerrheval
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Tree and
stump

removal.
Free

estimates.
Reasonable

rates.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

S

EAST WARREN AVE.:
The Wine Basket. Outer Drh'e and E. Warren
Mr. C's, Grayton and E. Warren
7 'Ele-\'en. East Warren bctween Cadieux and Balduck

Park

ST. CLAIR SHORES:
Collie Drugs, Harper and Chalon (8\:: Mile)
Manor Pharmacy, Greater )Iack and Red Maple- Lane
Perry Drugs, off Marter and Jefferson
Lake Pharmacy, E. 9 Mile betwcen Mack and

Jef£erson
Perry Drugs, Shores Shopping Center, 13 Mile and

Harper
Shores Canteen on Jefferson. near 13 2\Iile

MACK AVE.:
Devonshire Drug. Devllnshire and :llack
Yorkshire 2\larket. Yorkshire ,\nd Mack
Parkies Party Store. SI. <:Iatr and ?llack
Alger Party Store, SI. Clair and lIlack
Rand's Pharmacy. Mc~tillan and Mack
Revco Drugs, 7 Mile and Maek
Arbor Drugs. 7 ~!ile and Mack
St. John Hospital, Moross near ~la('k, GIft Shop and

The j'o;ook
Merit Woods, Pharmacy, Dournemouth :llld Mack
Harkness Pharmacy, Loehmoor and Mack
Hollywood Pharmacy, Hollywood and Mack
Mr. C's Deli. Ridgemont and Mack
Bob's Drug Store, Roslyn and Mack

CHARLEVOIX:
Lou's Party Stllre, Lakepoink and Charlevoix

6
13

MAUMEE:
Bon Spl'ours Hllspital. ('aail'px and ~laumrt', gifl shop
Schettler Drugs, Fi~hl'r ;ll\d ~I,l\l1lu'e

KERCHEVAL AVE.:
:\rt's Parly $tOl"t'. \\'ayburn and Kercheval
Revco Drugs, "In Thl' VliIag,,"
Notr(' Dall\t' Pharmacy, :\Ulfl' 1)all1p and
GROSSE POl:'\TE j'o;E\\"S, 99 Kl'l"('hl'\'al
Perry Orll~s on till' Hill
Tratl Apothel'ary on the Hill
Cottage Hospital, !lluir and Kl'rrh('\'al

T

3
10

15 16 17
20 21 22 23 24
27 28 29 30

DOWNTOWN:
Ren.l'en, Calul\let Tob;\l'CO ;lI\d G i[( Shop,

main ll'vel, l\l'ar 100 '['ower

JEFFERSON AVE.:
Park l'harmal'y, NottIngham and J dferson
Villagt' WllW Shop, llpat'ons[i,'lrl and Jdferson

Till-: (;HO~SE 1'01:'\TI': :\E\\'S :\1.\ Y liE }'lTH.
CHASED FHG:l1 Till': 1-'01.1.0\\'1:-\(; LOCATIONS:
(Slores are Iisll't1 lJv ~lreets and from Delroil 0\\

through the G roS.st' 'I'Oilll{'s, Ilarpl'r Woods ancl st.
Clair Shorcs.)

June

MIKE'S
LAWN CARE

and
I SNOW REMOVAL
i • Commercial &. ResidE.'ntial

• Spring Clean. ups
i • Grass cutting

HARPER WOODS: i • Power raking

I : • Fertili~ingParkcrest Party Store, Parkcrest and Harper ! L f I
, Hunter Pharmac", Countrv Club and Harper - ca -remOV3

I J J : • Sodding

I
The Tinder Box, Eastland Shopping Center, Aisle 7 ! • Top Soil-S<lnd-PeatJ--------------------....! I delivered---------- ----------21-Z-LANDSCAPJNG 21-Z-LANDSCAPING • Installation A\'ailableI • Licensed - Insured

---------- i • Free Estimates-----------------------'1 :.rrCHAEL J. POKRIEFKA

LANDMARK LANDSCAPE, INC. : 884-7013 .
Spring.fall cleanup. la\\'n cutting, shrubbery trimming, . !

Top soil, planting. pruning, nursery and sod, tree I LAWN SERV!CE - V~ry,
service. Free estimates. Grosse Pointe references. : reliable, prl\'ate sen'lce'j

772-5645 EY ! Ten years experience servoWm. HARV ing Poi n t e S. Excellent
______________________ .__ , equipment, very reaSDn.1

able. Call for estimate. 884-
9515.

885-7711

Energy Conservation
license #08664

Insured -
Experienced

C. BARANSKI
PLUMBING' &

HEATING
779.7174 Ir 122-0208

LA W:N CUT1'ING reason.
'able, dependable' with reE-
erences. can Robin at 882.
1938,

HOWARDS
TREE SERVICE

• tree removal
• ~tump removal
_ trimming
• toppiht:
• cabling
• storm damage

Fully insured, free' estimates
758-6949

PLUMBI~G, HEATING,
SEWERS AND DRAINS
STEAM AND WATER

SPECIALISTS
SPRINKLER REPAIRS

LICENSED European, pro.
fessional gardner /landcap-
er. Make any kind garden.
Trimmings, pruning, main-
tenance. 534-0571.

SUPERIOR
EXTERIORS

QUALITY" WORK AT
REASONABLE RATES

FOR:
• Clean.up
• Lawn Care
• Brick Patios
- Sodding
• Gardening

We guarantee our work.
For estimates call Larry

791-2695
THREE C'S

LANDSCAPING* Spring c1ean.ups*Weekly lawn cuttjng*A complete maintenance-
construction service

757-5330

FRANK R. WEIR

I 21T-PLUMBING AND
i HEATING

ACTING PLUMBING AND
SEWER CLEANING

885-5513
REASONABLE RATES

ANDERSEN
PLUMBING, SEWER CLEANING

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

372-0580

ACTIVE PLU~IBING, SE\VER AND
DRAIN CLEANING

• Plugged sewers • Leaking faucets
• Clogged drains _ Running toilets
• Leaking Pipes _ Broken crocks
• A Complete Repair Service
• Expert Workmanship, Reasonable Rates
• Licensed Master Plumber and Drain Cleaner

in all The Pointes
Located in Grosse Pointe

884-8840 - LICENSE #07392

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING
772-2614

PLUMBING - HEATING
REMODELING,~

21T-=-PLUMIING AND
HEATING

FURNITURE refinishl.'d, re.
paired, stripped, any type
of caning. Free estimates.
474.8953 or 345.6258.

Basment waterproofing
All work guaranteed

LICENSED
TU 2-0717

Page Twetve-C

21S-CARPENTER
. SERVICE

WOOD RESTORING
Hand stripping and refinish.

ing of woodwork, manUes,
. doors and old furniture.
, 20 years experience. All

repairs expertly made. In
- home restoring also avail.

able for large furniture
items. Very reascnabIe.

839.3063

FURNITURE REPAIR-Ex-
pert repair in our shop or
in your home. For esti.
mate call 884-5822 Chair I
g 1u i n g, burns, dents.
scratches, button replace.
ment, cushions repa.cked,
minor wood toucbup. Trees
FwuitLire.

Alterations - Modernization,
. all building needs, rough

to finish in aU trades. No
job too small.

GUY DE BOER
885-4624
BARKER

CONSTRUCTION I:-.1C.
Modernization _ Alterations
Additions • Family Rooms
Kitchens &. Recreation Areas

Estate Maintenance
J AMES BARKER

886.5044

21 R-FU RNITU RE
REPAIR

R. L. K.
- CONSTRUCTION
Kitchens, baths, additions

'778-1130 693-4779

ALBERT D. THOMAS
INC.

CONTRACTORS, INC.
We are "eneral contractors.

One ca'h takes care of all
your building. remodeling
problems, large or small.

I

TU 2-0628 i
QUALITY CARPE~TRY and

formica work. New, reo
modeled, repairs. 15 ye-ars
experience, Free estimates
Vito Sapienza 774-8933.

LUO
BUILDING COMPANY

Since 1911
Custom Building

Family rooms arc our spe-
cialty. Alterations kitchens

TU 2-3222

PLASTER CONTRACTOR-
Repair work. Free esti-
mates. Prompt service. J.
Man ia c i, 778-4357, 465,
4150. '

CAPIZZO CONSTRUCTION
Basements made dr~': Cracked

walls repaired,. underpin
footings. All waterproofing
guaranteed 10 years. Li.
censed and Insured. Tony
885.0612.

FRANK B. WILLIAMS, Li.
censed builder. Specialit.
ing in home up.dating and

T & Mall minor or major repairs.
Porch enclosures, doors ad.

; CONSTRUCTION ius ted, booksheh'es in. 381 KERCHEVAL. FARMS I

Basement waterproofing. stalled, paneling, new coun. Since 192.'; i
10 year guarantee tel' tops, vanities. Code Keith Danielson I

insured violations corrected. For Licensed ~laster Plumber 'i

774-4896 343.0528 ~o~rteous .expert assistan~e iE:~K-\'-'TOILETS" f --to !
--J-. -W-~-K-LE-lN-'E--R'-- III Impronng your home 11l \ repaired. Sink' cle~~~~gS :

any are:: please call me i Violations corrected. Small .
at 881.0190. : jobs wantt?d. !llaster Plumb.:

, .Attics & Porch Erici;sures i er. Work myself. 884.2824. i
.Additions and Kitchens 21W-DRESSMAKING i
.Commercial Buildings A"'-'D TAILORI"'-tG'

CHARLES F. JEFFREY J 1M SUTTON ''Il ,....

882.1800 1677 Brys Drive i
- Basement Waterproofing TV 4.2942 TV 2.2436 PROFESSIONAL seamstress 1
_ unaerpm lOOlilL~s I --_ .....-.. ----------_ I a.nd a~terations. Call any.:
- Cracked or caved.in walls CARPENTER WORK-Pan- I time. 179.0438. i
• ,10 year guar,mtee \ elir.g, partitions, ceilings,: TIRED OF YOUR Fl'f?--Sew. i
Licensed Insured kit.chens, small jobs, reo I ing and alterations done J

BASEMENT WATER Pair. etc, TV 2.2795. i _~~_~~_ hon:~~ 886.15~_ !
PROOFING \ 21T-PlUMBING & i DRESSM:-\~\.1NG -: Custom

• REASONABLE RATES i HEATING 1 an.d, ongmal ~eslgn, alter.
L. d dId ' I atlO,ts. 772.727;;.

lcense an nsure ' ----------1 ---------------
886-3537 BOB DUBE i DRESS~IAKING and altera'i

PLUMBING d HEATING II UO~\s. RefE.'rences._ Grosse!
CODDENS ' ,an . I Pomte Farms. 88;;.8215. 1

Licensed Master Plumber ,1 ---------- ,
CONSTRUCTION SEWER CLEANiNG I PERSONAL MENDING and i

ESTABLISHED 1924 SPRINKLER REPAIR, 'etc. j sewir.'g, hand and machine!
All types of basement water. Grosse Pointe Woods work, professioool, fast, I

proofing. 7 years guaran- 886.3897 reasonable. 882-9747.
. tee. References. 886.5565. ----------- ----------

SKLUT 21-Z-lANDSCAPING
PLU~iBING & HEATING

Boilers, water heaters, fau-
cets, leaks and SE.'wers reo
paired 'or replaced. Rea.
sonable rates. Licensed.
Free estimates.

881.7920 or 547.3340 I
210-PLASTER WORK ALL PLUMBING SEWER I

REPAIR CLEANING - No service
charge, free estimates, full

PLASTERING and Drywall. warranty.
Neil Squires, 757.0772. 886-3537

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
- Kitchens - Bathrooms

.. • Laundry room and viola.
SUPERIOR PLASTERING tions - 'Old and new work.

and PAINTING Free Estimates
All types of plastering, dry. Tony, Licensed Plumber

wall repair, stucco repair. Bill, Master Plumber
Painting, all types. Grosse 882 0029
Pointe references. Reason. - I RAIN DANCE lawn sprink-
able prices. Insured. Tom ----------1 ler s e r v ice installation.
McC be 8 ACTIVE I Spring turn ons, main.

a ; 24.8576 or 885. I tenance winterizing, com-
6991. PLUMBING/DRAIN mercial and residential.

---------- and Free estimates. hi a s t e r
t2tJALITY PLAStERING - SEWER CLEANING Card and VISA accepted.

Tailored repairs, cracks Specializing in 823-6654.
eliminated, prompt service. • Blocked Sewers
30 years in Grosse Pointe. • House Drains
Free Estimates. Satisfac. • Sink and Lav. Drains
tion guaranteed. Reason. VISA.MasterCharge
able. James Blackwell. 821. Expert Workmanship
7051 or 294-0034. Reasonable Rates

~ Telephone Estimates
GROSSE POINTE

CALL I
__ 5_2_6_-7_2_7_1__
All Plumbing Repairs _ In. i

stal1ations, remodeling -
Sewers & drains cleaned.
All work guaranteed -
Fully Insured - Master
Plumber. Licensed.

21P-WATER-
PRooFIN.G

s: TOCCO CONSTRUCTION
Porches, b r i c k, cement,

~ stone, alll.'rationsirepairs.
Free estimales. 468.4014.

__________ 1 _

210-CIMENT AND i 21S-CARPENTER
__ B_R_I_CK_W_O_R_K__ I SERVICE
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